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ABSTRACT 
The aims were to investigate the physico-chemical properties and antihypertensive and 
antioxidative activity of chicken collagen and muscle proteins. Chicken skin gelatin (6.67 % 
w/v) had a higher bloom value (355 ± 1.48 g), melting temperature and stability than bovine 
gelatin (259 ± 0.71 g) reflecting a higher content of Gly, Pro and H.Pro amino acids. The 
average molecular weight of chicken gelatin was 285,000 Da. A mixture of chicken gelatin (3, 
5 and 10 %) and 10 % whey protein (WPI) resulted in high elastic modulus (G') values; 1860, 
23914 and 20145 Pa, respectively, compared with 120 Pa for 10 % WPI alone, increased 
enthalpy change (t1H) values and phase separation. 
Chicken skin gelatin was hydrolyzed with alcalase, pronase E and collagenase and 
ultrafiltered to give < 2, 5 and 10 KDa fractions and purified by gel filtration to produce 
peptides of molecular weight <1000 Da containing mainly Gly, Pro, H.Pro, Ala and Tyr. 
Antioxidant activity and mechanisms of chicken peptides, trolox and butylated 
hydroxytoluene (BHT) were determined by peroxide value, thiobarbituric acid method, 
reducing power, metal chelating (99 %), DPPH radical scavenging (27.94%), hydroxyl radical 
scavenging (ICso value 81.7 %) and superoxide anion radical scavenging (52.78 %). All 
fractions showed ACE inhibitory activity which increased with purification. After gel 
filtration, peptides including one with the sequence Gly-Pro-Ile-Gly-Pro-Pro-Ser-Gly-Gly-
Phe-Asp, had an ACE inhibitory concentration (ICso) of 0.04 mg/ml. 
Chicken muscle proteins, hydrolyzed with pepsin and pancreatin, and fractionated by 
ultrafiltration, gel filtration and high performance liquid chromatography produced peptides 
200-700 Da, that comprised mainly Asp, Glu, Gly, Ala, Pro, Val and predominantly Lys. 
Chicken muscle peptides demonstrated concentration dependence in terms of antioxidant 
activity which was greater than that of BHT, trolox and ascorbic acid in a linoleic acid 
system. The antioxidant mechanism included reducing power, metal chelating (88.35 %), 
DPPH radical scavenging (30.95 %), hydroxyl radical scavenging (ICso value 4.43 mg/ml) 
and superoxide anion radical scavenging (94.88 %). 
ACE inhibitory activity and ICso values were 68 % and 4.82 mg/ml for chicken muscle 
hydrolysate (315-822 Da), 81 % and 2 mg/ml for the < 2 KDa fraction; 81 % and 1.6 mg/ml 
after gel filtration and 84 % and 1.10 mg/ml respectively after RP-HPLC respectively. 
Chicken muscle peptide « 2KDa) mixed with antioxidants a-tocopherol or 
epigallocatechin gallate (300:25) showed higher antioxidant activity compared to individual 
peptides and antioxidants. Chicken muscle peptides (250-1000 Da) with a high content of 
Asp, Glu, Gly, Ala, Leu and Lys were effective antioxidants when assayed by reducing 
power, metal chelating activity (93 %), DPPH radical scavenging (28.52 %), superoxide anion 
(ICso value 2.51 mg/ml) and hydroxyl radical scavenging activity (ICso value 3.80 mg/ml). 
Chicken peptides with ACE inhibitory and antioxidant activity have potential 
neutraceuticals application. 
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CHAPTER 
ONE 
1.0 GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Proteins 
Proteins (also known as polypeptides) are long chains of amino acids linked together by 
peptide (amide) bonds with a positively charged nitrogen-containing amino group (-NH2) at one 
end and a negatively charged carboxyl group (-COOH) at the other end bonded to the same 
carbon atom known as alpha (a) carbon. Along the chain is a series of different side chains that 
differ for each of the 20 amino acids (Campbell and Farrell, 2006). The polypeptide chain folds 
up to form the specific shape (conformation) of the protein. There are four levels of structure in 
proteins: primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary (Hames et aI., 1997). 
1.1.1 Protein Structure 
The structure of a protein is dynamic; a protein molecule is constantly changing 
conformation in response to changes in environmental conditions; for example, pH, temperature, 
salts, and nature of the solvent (Creighton, 1984). However, the chemical and physical forces, 
both covalent and non-covalent, that generally determine the structure and specific conformations 
adopted by proteins have largely been identified. The primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary 
structures of proteins are described below. 
1.1.1.1 Primary structure 
The primary structure of protein is the linear sequence of amino acids linked covalently 
by peptide bonds (amide bonds) and the sulphide bridges (Belitz and Grosch 1986). The peptide 
bonds results from condensation reaction between a- amino group of amino acid and a- carboxyl 
groups of another (Figure 1.1). 
Rl OH I / 
uN - C - C 
'"1 I~ ~O 
H 
-
~ H ~ OH I I I / UN-C~C-N+C-C + 
'"1 I~  I~ ~O H 0 \ H 
peptide bond 
Figure 1.1. Formation of peptide bond linking two amino acids. 
1.1.1,2 Secondary structure 
The secondary structure of proteins is the regular folding of regions of the polypeptide 
chain with hydrogen bonded arrangement of the backbone of the protein. The polypeptide chains 
are organized into regular secondary structure and the two mo t common types of protein 
folding are hydrogen bonded repeating alpha-helices (a) and beta-pleated sheets (~) structure. 
These secondary structures are held together by hydrogen bonds (Figure 1.2). 
-
-
A B 
Figure 1.2. Hydrogen bonding in A) a.-helix and B) ~-sheet. 
The helical structure is stabilized by hydrogen bonds formed between the amide hydrogen (-NH) 
of one peptide bond and the oxygen of a carbonyl group (-CO) of the fourth amino acid away. 
The hydrogen bond is a weak electrostatic bond (Holme and Peck, 1983). However, in protein 
only three types of helical structure namely a-, 310 and l3-helix are found. a- helix is the major 
form found in proteins and it is most stable among the three helical tructures (Damodaran 
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1996). The helical conformation allows a linear arrangement of the atoms involved in the 
hydrogen bonds, which gives the bonds maximum strength and thus makes the helical 
conformation very stable (Campbell and Farrell, 2006). 
Hydrogen bonds in the B-pleated sheet are formed between the peptide bonds either in the 
different polypeptide chains or in different sections of the same polypeptide chain. Adjacent 
polypeptide chains in B-pleated sheets can be either parallel or antiparallel depending on whether 
they run in the same direction or in opposite directions respectively (Holme and Peck, 1983). 
However, B- sheet structure is generally more stable than the (1- helix. Therefore, proteins that 
contain large fractions of B- sheet structure usually exhibit high denaturation temperatures 
(Damodaran, 1996). 
1.1.1.3 Tertiary structure 
The tertiary structure of a protein is a complete description of its three-dimensional 
structure and includes the overall folding pattern of the polypeptide backbone as well as the 
conformations of the side chains (Ludescher, 1996). Formation of tertiary structure is usually 
driven by the burial of hydrophobic residues, but other interactions such as hydrogen bonding, 
ionic interactions and disulfide bonds can also stabilize the tertiary structure. The tertiary 
structure encompasses all the non-covalent ionic interactions that are not considered secondary 
structure, and is what defines the overall fold of the protein (Figure 1.3). Tertiary structure is 
largely maintained by covalent disulfide bonds. Disulphide bonds are formed between the side 
chains of cysteine by oxidation of two thiol groups (8H) to form a disulfide bond (8-8), also 
sometimes called a disulphide bridge. 
1.1.1.4 Quartenary structure 
Protein quaternary structures are produced by the association of separate folded 
polypeptides (subunits) into an aggregate multimeric structure, under specified conditions of pH 
and temperature and without regard to the internal geometry of the subunits. Complexes of two or 
more polypeptide chains held together by noncovalent forces but in precise ratios and with a 
3 
precl e 3-D configuration (Figure 1.4). The ubunit may be identical polypeptide chain or 
chemically distinct species for example haemoglobin compri e four globin polypeptide chain 
surrounding a haem ion (Fersht, 1985). A variety of bonding interactions including mainly 
hydrophobic as well a hydrogen bonding, alt bridges, and di ulfid bond hold the variou 
chains into a particular geometry. 
beta sheet 
Figure 1.3. Tertiary tructure of a protein or polypeptide. 
(Adapted from: http://student.ccbcmd.edul- gkaiser/biotutorials/proteins/fgS .html). 
Figure 1.4. Quaternary tructure is the combination of two or more chain to form a 
complete unit. (Adapted from: http:// tudent.ccbcl11d.edul- gkaiser/biotutorial /protein /fgS.html). 
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1.2 Meat protein structure and function 
Meat proteins from muscle and connective tissues generally have a high biological quality 
compared to many plant foods. The largest proportion of total muscle proteins are salt soluble 
myofibrillar proteins, followed by the water-soluble sarcoplasmic proteins that consist of 
enzymes and myoglobin. Connective tissue proteins that are not soluble comprise largely of 
collagen, elastin and reticulin. 
1.2.1 Structure of muscle protein 
Muscle proteins are divided into three categories primarily based on their solubility 
properties; myofibrillar, sarcoplasmic and stroma. 
1.2.1.1 Myofibrillar proteins 
The myofibrillar or salt soluble proteins comprise about 50-56 % of the total skeletal 
muscle protein and are insoluble in water but most are soluble at salt concentration above 1 %. 
Myofibrils extend the length of a muscle fibre or cell and are surrounded by the sarcoplasm 
(Figure 1.5). A single muscle fibre may contain 1000 to 2000 myofibrils. Myofibrillar proteins 
can be divided into three groups based on their function, which are: 
a) Contractile proteins, responsible for muscle contraction, 
b) Regulatory proteins, involved in regulation and control of contraction and 
c) Cytoskeletal proteins that support and maintain structural integrity of the 
myofibril. 
Myosin is the predominant protein in the thick filament of the sarcomere and comprises 
about 50 to 55 % of the total myofibrillar protein. At physiological ionic strength and pH, myosin 
molecules aggregate spontaneously to form the thick filaments. Myosin is a long thin molecule, 
about 150 nm in length and 1.5 nm in width in the rod region and 8 nm in width in the globular 
head region. 
Actin is the second most abundant myofibrillar protein and comprises about 20 to 25 % of 
this fraction. G-actin is a globular protein with a molecular mass of about 42 KDa. Actin, along 
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with the regulatory proteins, troponin and tropomyosin, make up the thin filaments of the 
sarcomere. Myosin binds reversibly to actin in the thin filaments during muscle contraction. In 
post-rigor muscle, the globular head or subfragment-l region of myosin binds irreversibly to 
actin to form a complex known as actomyosin. 
Muse E 
, 
I 
I 
I 
/ H 
( ) 
(8) 
.. 1118 
~yos in fil ame nt 
I 
I 
(L) 
Myo ' in Illolecule 
a::o =========;]0 (M) 
Figure 1.5. Organization of skeletal mu cle structure. (Hedrick, et. aI. , 1994). 
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1.2.1.2 Sarcoplasmic protein 
Sarcoplasmic proteins are located in the muscle cell membrane in the sarcoplasm and 
comprise about 30-35 % of the total muscle protein. These proteins are soluble in water or low 
ionic strength solutions «0.6 f..l). Proteins in this category include oxidative enzymes, myoglobin 
and other heme pigments, the glycolytic enzymes responsible for glycolysis and lysosomal 
enzymes. Myoglobin is the protein primarily responsible for meat colour but in general, these 
proteins play only a minor role in meat protein functionality. 
1.2.1.3 Connective tissue 
The stroma proteins often referred to as connective tissue proteins hold together and 
support the muscle structure by surrounding the muscle fibre and entire muscle. In contrast to the 
sarcoplasmic proteins, the stroma proteins are the least soluble class of proteins in muscle cells. 
These proteins are insoluble in neutral aqueous solution and constitute 10-15 % of total protein in 
skeletal muscle. Connective tissue surrounding the muscle is called the epimysium. Connective 
tissue surrounding the bundles of muscle fibre is called perimysium, while that surrounding 
individual fibres is called endomysium. The major stroma is collagen which frequently makes up 
40-60 % of total stroma protein. Elastin and reticulin are minor constituents and make up 10-20 
% of total stroma proteins (Goll et aI., 1976). 
1.3 Collagen and gelatin 
Collagen is a protein which contains three helical polypeptide chains, possessing the 
repeating sequence Gly-X-Y wound into a stable triple helix. One-third of the 20 amino acids 
present are glycine and it also contains hydroxyproline and hydroxylysine, which are almost 
unique to collagen. The collagen molecule possesses a high negative optical rotation and its wide 
angle x-ray diffraction pattern exhibits a 2.86 A meridional and 12 A equatorial reflections 
(Pearson et ai., 1987). The collagen molecule is a stable triple helix (diameter 1.5 nm) of variable 
length (Baziwane and He, 2003). According to Bailey and Paul (1998), gelatin is a substantially 
pure protein food ingredient, obtained by the thermal degradation of collagen. In the food 
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industry, gelatin is one of the water- soluble polymers that can be used as a gelling, thickening or 
stabilizing agent. There are two main types of gelatin. Type A gelatin, with isoionic point of 7-9, 
is derived by using acid pre-treatment. Type B gelatin, with isoionic point of 4-5, is the result of 
alkaline pre-treatment. 
Gelatins are a class of proteinaceous substances that have no existence in nature but are 
derived from the parent protein, collagen by a number of procedures involving the destruction of 
the secondary structure of the collagen and in most cases, some aspects of the primary and 
tertiary structures with varying degrees of hydrolysis of the polypeptide backbone (Ledward, 
2000; Veis, 1964). According to Stainsby, (1977) and Eastoe, (1955) gelatin is essentially a pure 
protein food ingredient obtained by controlled hydrolysis of a fibrous insoluble protein coHagen 
which is widely found in skin, bone and connective tissue in mammalian origin. It is composed of 
a long chain amino acids joined through peptide linkage and is rich in both acidic and basic 
functional group. 
Gelatin is an important functional biopolymer and gel dessert is its largest single use in 
food products (Zhou and Regenstein, 2007). Among commercial hydrocolloids used in the food 
industry, gelatin has been regarded as special and unique, serving multiple functions with a wide 
range of applications in various industries. Furthermore, the global demand for gelatin has 
increased over the years. A recent report by GME, (2008) indicates that the annual world output 
of gelatin is nearly 326,000 tons, with pig skin-derived gelatin accounting for the highest (46 %) 
output, followed by bovine hide (29.4 %), bones (23.1 %) and other sources (l.S %). 
Gelatin is widely used in foods, photographic, cosmetic and pharmaceuticals industries 
and biomedical field (Karim and Bhat, 2008; Binsi et aI., 2009) because of its unique functional 
and technological properties (Karim and Bhat, 2008). The sources and type of collagen will 
influence the properties of the resulting gelatin produced. The issue of gelatin replacement has 
existed for many years for vegetarian, halal and kosher markets. In addition, the production of 
gelatin from pig skins is not acceptable for Judaism and Islam and gelatin from beef is acceptable 
only if it has been prepared according to religious requirements (Badii and Howell, 2006). 
Therefore, demand for non-bovine and non-porcine gelatin has increased due to religious and 
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social reasons. Since then, there has been much concern about using gelatin derived from 
possibly infected animal parts particularly within Europe with the emergence of bovine 
spongiform encephalopathy "mad cow disease" in the 1980s (Morrison et aI., 1999) followed by 
foot and mouth disease. However, studies conducted by various authorities have shown that the 
production process of gelatin is an effective barrier against possible BSE prions. For example, in 
March 2003, the Scientific Steering Committee of the European Union confirmed, 'The risk 
associated with bovine bone gelatins is close to zero' (Schrieber and Gareis, 2007). 
Since most commercial gelatins are obtained from pigskin or cows hide, there has been 
considerable interest in finding and using substitutes. As a result, new sources of gelatin have 
been explored, including gelatins extracted from by-products or under-utilised sources. For this 
reason, there is growing interest in developing alternative substitutes of raw materials such as 
chicken and fishery by-products (Lim et aI., 200 I; Grossman and Bergman. 1992). Several 
research papers on fish gelatin have been reported using cod skin (Gudmundsson and 
Hafsteinsson, 1997), Horse mackerel skin (Badii and Howell, 2006), sin croaker and shortfin scad 
skin (Cheow et aI., 2007), catfish skin (Yang et aI., 2007; Liu et aI., 2008), black and red tilapia 
skin (Jamilah and Harvinder,2002), hake skin (Gomez-Guillen et aI., 2002). 
Similarly, in South Korea a few studies have been carried out to investigate the feasibility 
of using chicken feet to replace cowhides for jokpyun (traditional Korean gel-type food) (Jun et 
aI., 2000). Therefore, there is a possibility of replacing mammalian sources of gelatin by 
producing gelatin extracted from chicken skin since much of the chicken skin is discarded as a 
by-product at the poultry processing industry. This novel research would also lead to maximizing 
the usage of under-utilised resources and industrial waste. It is surprising to note that so far the 
application of gelatin from chicken skin, a cheap source has not been reported in the food 
industry. 
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1.3.1 The chemistry and structure of collagen and gelatin 
1.3.1.1 The collagen triple helix 
Collagen is a fibrou protein and the most abundant protein of animal origin, comprising 
approximately 30 % of total animal protein, and is the major tructural protein found in skin and 
bone of all animals. Collagen structure is a triple helix compri ing three di crete a-chain that 
adopt a three dimensional structure (Johnston- Bank, 1990). The collagen molecule, 280 nm in 
length with a molecular mass of 300,000 Da con ists of a triple helix stabili ed by hydrogen 
bonds as well as by intramolecular bonds which are e tablished between Iy ine residues of the 
telopeptides. One turn in the collagen super helix is made up of three amino acid residues. The 
general amino acid sequence in the a- chain is Gly-X-Y where X often is proline (Pro) and Y i 
hydroxyproline (Hyp). The a- chain form a left-handed helix due to the pre ence of Pro and 
Hyp, which give the chain its kink and turns and helps to tabili e the secondary structure of 
single helix. The collagen super-helix takes up a tran poly-L-proline II confirmation and i 
believed to be stabili ed through inter-chain hydrogen binding betw en amide group of glycin 
and carbonyl oxygen in the neighbouring chains (Figure 1.6). 
o ""'cr_OH H 2 
H -C-C 
I -HN C H 2 
" / C 
H 2 
o ""'c_OH 
I H-9-H 
NH 2 
Prolin e 
G ly ci n e 
Figure 1.6. Collagen is a fibrou protein that con ists of three a-chain made up of amino acids, uch 
as Glycine, Hydroxyproline, and Proline. Glycine i a main component of the structure; it i found in 
every three amino acids. The three peptide chain make up the triple helix tructure. (Adapted from: 
http://www.biomedcentral.com/ 1471-2334/S/4Slfigure/F I ?hi ghre =y) . 
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Several publications support that water is an integral part of the hydrogen bond, but it 
could be involved in a second hydrogen bond, which may also be an integral part of the collagen 
structure. The OH- group on the Hyp can additionally stabilise the triple helical areas (supposed 
to be the junction zones) through inter-chain hydrogen bond (Ledward, 1986; Piez and Gross, 
1960; Veis, 1964; Ward and Courts, 1977). The N- terminal and the C- terminal end of each a-
chain participate in inter- and intra- molecular covalent linkages that organize the collagen 
molecules into a quarter stagger arrangement in tissues (Ledward, 1986; Veis, 1964). 
However, only very short N- and C- terminal regions, called ditelopeptides, do not form 
triple helix structure. These molecules present both intra-and inter- molecular covalent crosslinks 
mainly involving lysine and hydroxylysine (Hyl) residues and aldehyde derivatives from them 
and are mainly located in the telopeptide regions (Bateman et aI., 1996). The croslinking degree 
is highly variable and depends on the collagen type, tissue animal, animal species, age, etc. Since 
gelatin is derived from denatured collagen, its properties and gelling abilities (involving a partial 
renaturation of denatured collagen molecules) depend on all these parameters (Johnston- Banks, 
1990; Ledward, 1986). 
1.3.1.2 The conversion of collagen to gelatin 
The conversion of collagen to gelatin involves the breaking of the hydrogen bonds that 
stabilizes the triple-coil helix and transforms it into the random coil configuration of gelatin 
(Figure 1.7). Collagen comprises a triple helix structure which form fibres, arranged in bundles, 
which make up the connective tissue matrix. When subjected to acid or alkaline hydrolysis, a 
mild degradative process occurs and the fibrous structure of collagen is broken down irreversibly 
due to rupture of covalent bonds. On mild heating, denaturation of soluble collagen due to the 
breakdown and probably electrostatic bonds in hot water (40°C) takes place by destroying the 
triple helical structure of collagen to produce one, two or three random chain gelatin molecules 
that give a solution in water of high viscosity (Flory and Weaver, 1960). However, in most 
tissues only a small amount «5 %) of collagen is soluble in dilute acid or salt solution and with 
increasing maturity the amount of soluble collagen is decrease. This is because as well as intra-
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molecular crosslinks collagens usually contain a number of intermol cular bond which give the 
tissue its high tensile strength, the number of such linkage increa ing with age. 
Furthermore, the degree of conversion of collagen into gelatin is related to the severity of 
both the pre-treatment and the extraction processes, which depend on temperature, time and pH. 
Covalent cross-links between a-chain , hydrogen bonds that stabilize the triple helix and even 
peptide bonds in the primary structure are ruptured during these treatments (Hinterwaldner, 1977; 
Ledward, 1986; Veis, 1964). The molecular structure of these smaller components will differ 
depending on the age of the source animal material and it's pre-treatment. When cross-link and 
telopeptides of collagen are broken by alkaline hydrolysis before conversion to gelatin, gelatin 
precursor molecules consist in principle of single polypeptide chains and dimer and trimers of 
these. During this conversion of collagen to gelatin, peptide bond are broken (Grobben et aI. , 
2003). However, when a pre-treatment i used, by which the covalent eros -links remain intact, 
hydrolysis of the peptide bond is the only mechani m, and the gelatin molecule will have a more 
branched structure. The degree of branching will depend on the age of the source animals which 
collagen of younger animals will have fewer covalent cross-links than that of old animal 
(Grobben et aI. , 2003). 
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1.3.1.3 Industrial production of gelatin 
The general principle of the process for extracting gelatin consists of converting the 
insoluble collagen into soluble gelatin. All gelatin manufacturing processes consist of three main 
stages which include pre-treatment of the raw materials, extraction of the gelatin and purification 
and drying (Grobben et aI., 2003). Generally, a collagen stock will be used to extract gelatin by 
combinations of an alkaline procedure, an acid procedure and high pressure steam extraction. The 
alkaline or acid processes must cut the intermolecular bonds and all or some of the intra-
molecular bonds. The alkaline procedure is the most widely used in commercial system for the 
processing of collagen to gelatin while acid processing is usually applied to pig skin or bone. 
Gelatin extraction takes place via hydrolysis of the collagen by hot water then the gelatin 
passes into solution, which is referred as 'liquor'. The collagen is processed at a strictly 
controlled temperature, by means of successive extraction procedures, until the source material is 
completely used up. The liquors identified are carefully filtered to remove all small particles such 
as impurities in suspension, traces, grease and albumin-like substances which have coagulated 
under the influence of heat. This process produces clear gelatin solutions which are concentrated 
in an evaporator under vacuum to achieve a concentration of 30-40 %, depending on the raw 
materials and the products extracted (Linden and Lorient, 1999). The highest quality of gelatin as 
judged by gelling ability is obtained at the lower extraction temperature which causes less 
hydrolysis of the polypeptide chains; however, the yield is increased at higher temperatures (Liu 
and Ockerman, 2001; Ledward, 2000). 
Furthermore, in a typical industrial practice the first extraction of mammalian gelatin is 
made at or above 45°C followed by extractions at successively higher temperatures (Finch and 
Jobling, 1977; Hinterwaldner, 1977; Ledward, 1986). The initial extraction temperature used for 
bovine and porcine gelatin is above the denaturation temperature for mammalian collagen, which 
is in the range of 35 - 40°C (Joly-Duhamel et aI., 2002). Although the denaturation temperature 
for cold water fish collagen is much lower, the extraction temperatures for mammalian gelatins 
have been adopted for the extraction of cold water fish gelatins (Arnesen and Gildberg, 2007; 
Gudmundsson and Hafsteinsson, 1997; Zhou and Regeinstein, 2005). The extracted gelatin 
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solution is then filtered followed by the drying process to obtain a product that is then subjected 
to qualitative analysis tests namely bloom strength, viscosity, composition and also 
physicochemical characterisation. 
1.3.2 Physicochemical and functional properties of gelatin 
Gelatin is a polydispersed macromolecule whose molecular mass is between 10-1000 
KDa. The property of gelatin is greatly influenced by two main factors that are the initial collagen 
characteristic and the precise treatment process (Johnston-Banks, 1990). Muyonga et aI., (2004) 
stated that the functional properties of gelatin are related to their chemical characteristics. 
Moreover, as reviewed by Stainsby (1987) and Johnston-Banks (1990), the physical properties of 
gelatin depend not only on the amino acid composition but also on the relative content of (l-
chains, p- or 1- components and higher molecular weight aggregates, as well as on the presence 
of low molecular weight protein fragments. 
Gelatin possesses multifunctional properties in food processing and formulations. The 
functional properties of gelatin can be divided into two groups (Schrieber and Gareis, 2007). The 
first has properties that are associated with gelling for example; gel strength, gelling time, setting 
and melting temperature, viscosity, thickening, texturizing, and water binding. The second group 
relates to the surface behavior of the gelatin, for example, emulsion formation and stabilization, 
protective colloid function, foam formation and stabilization (such as in marshmallow, dessert, 
dairy and meat product with Bloom 160-280 g), film formation, and adhesion/cohesion 
(Schrieber and Gareis, 2007). It is well known that gelatin is the only hydrocolloid available in 
the market that covers all of the above mentioned applications. 
1.3.2.1 Chemical composition of gelatin 
Commercial gelatin contains approximately 85-90 % proteins, 8-13 % moisture and 0.5-2 
% ash (Wasswa et aI., 2007). In spite of gelatin's unique properties, a wide range of potential 
functionality is due to its specific structure consisting of twenty amino acids. Following this 
further, the amino acid composition of gelatin is very close to that of parent collagen, and is 
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characterized by a repeating sequence of Gly-X-Y triplets, where X mostly proline and Y is 
mostly hydroxyproline (Eastoe and Leach, 1977). However, as a single protein source, it is 
incomplete. Tryptophan and cystine are absent, and methionine is only present at a relatively low 
level. The stability of the triple helical structure in renatured gelatins has been reported to be 
proportional to the total content in pyrrolidine imino acids given that it is the Pro + Hyp rich 
zones of the molecules that are most likely involved in the formation of nucleation zones 
(Ledward, 1986). The proline content plays a particular role in the stability of gelatin gel since it 
promotes formation of the polyproline II helix, which in tum determines the form of the 
tropocollagen trimer (Gilsenan and Ross-Murphy, 2000a). However, although Pro is important, 
Hyp is believed to playa unique role in the stabilization of the triple-stranded collagen helix due 
to its hydrogen bonding ability through its OH-group (Burjandze, 1979; Ledward, 1986). In 
addition, the content of imino acids (proline and hydroxyproline) is of particular importance 
regarding both gelatin gel strength and melting point. Due to the rigidity of their R groups the 
imino acids provide rigidity to triple helix structures both in intact collagen and gelatin gels 
(Babel, 1996; Haugh et aI., 2004). The amino acid hydroxyproline (Hyp) was recognized as being 
uniquely associated with the collagen triple helical structure and having a role in stabilizing this 
structure (Ramshaw and Brodsky, 2003). Apparently, a high content of hydrophobic amino acids 
have a similar effect, although less prominent (Badii and Howell, 2006). 
However, a study conducted by Sarabia et al., 2000) found that a higher content of Pro, 
Hyp and Ala amino acids in commercial gelatin from tilapia has been shown as one of the major 
causes responsible for its higher viscoelastic properties when compared to gelatin from megrim. 
A high content of hydroxylated amino acids, such as serine and threonine, may promote 
regeneration of triple helix structures from random coil, by creating water structure both close to 
the macromolecules and by local formation of hydrogen bonds within and between individual 
helices (Babel, 1996; Privalov et at., 1971). 
Apart from amino acid composition, the functional properties of gelatin are also 
influenced by the distribution of the molecular weight, structures and composition of its subunits. 
During gelatin manufacturing, the conversion of collagen to gelatin yields molecules of varying 
mass due to the cleavage of inter-chain covalent crosslinks and the unfavourable breakage of 
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some intra- chain peptide linkages (Zhou et aI. , 2006). As a result, the gelatin obtained has a 
lower molecular weight than native collagen, and consists of a mixture of fragments with 
molecu lar weights in the range of 80-250 KDa (Poppe, 1992). 
1.3.2.2 Bloom value or gelatin gel trengtb 
The most important attribute of gelatin is its gel strength or bloom value. The bloom value 
is the weight in gram that is required for a specific plunger to depress the surface of a standard, 
thermostated gel to a defined depth under standard conditions (Schrieber and Garies, 2007). The 
gel strength depends on gelatin concentration and the ability of gelatin in forming and stabilizing 
hydrogen bonds with water molecules to form a stable three-dimensional gel (Poppe, 1992). The 
gelling strength of commercial gelatin ranges from 50-300 bloom (g), but gelatins with bloom 
values of 250-260 bloom (g) are the most desirable (Holzer 1996). in addition, the wide range of 
bloom values found for the various gelatins arises from differences in proline and hydroxyproline 
content in collagens of different species, and is also associated with the temperature of the habitat 
of the animals (Karim and Bhat, 2009). Gelatin of high bloom has characteristically higher 
melting and gelling points and shorter gelling times in the final products and is lighter in colour 
and more natural in odour and taste (Schrieber and Garies, 2007). Moreover, the bloom number is 
proportional to the average molecular weight (Table 1.1). 
Table 1.1. Relationship between bloom values and molecular weight. 
Bloom value 
, 50-125 (Low Bloom) 
-:------175 - 225 (Medium Bloom) 
225 - 325 (High Bloom) 
ouree: Wasswa et aI. , (2007). 
Average mol~ular weight 
20,000 - 25,000 
40,000 - 50,000 
50,000 - 100,000 
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1.3.2.3 Rheological properties of gelatin 
The development of a network in gelatin solutions can be measured accurately with the 
aid of viscoelastic measurements and in particular aid of dynamic mechanical (i.e. oscillatory) 
measurements, where the so-called storage modulus (G') and loss modulus (G") are obtained. 
This dynamic rheological test is used to characterize the gelation, melting, and cross-linking 
behaviour of the gelatin samples. The storage modulus is a measure of the solid-like response of 
the material, whereas the loss modulus is a measure of liquid-like response (viscosity) of the 
material (Chiou et aI., 2006). In other words, network formation in gelatin solutions is the result 
of the propensity of the gelatin molecules to reform the native collagen structure. During this 
process only parts of gelatin molecule are able to retain the collagen structure, so that only small 
triple helices are formed. These triple helices act as cross-links and resulting in the formation of 
the network. A cross-linking system in solution starts as a viscous liquid (a sol) with increasing 
viscosity, whereas in the course of time a network (a gel) is formed. The sol-gel transition is in 
general called the gel-point (Te Nijenhuis, 2003). 
During gelation, there is a geometric point where the loss modulus Gil (viscous part) and 
the storage modulus G' (elastic part) are in equilibrium. The crossover point of G' and Gil on the 
cooling curve is defined as the temperature of the sol-gel transition, i.e the gel point. In contrast, 
on the heating curve, this cross over point represents the gel-sol transition temperature or gel 
melting point. In addition, gelatin gel strengthening during storage is mainly attributed to 
regeneration of helical structures between colJagen peptide chains, but is also due to formation of 
hydrogen bonds between hydroxylated amino acids and incorporated water molecules (Babel, 
1996; Haugh et aI., 2004). Moreover, hydroxyproline plays an essential role in the stabilization of 
the triple-helix strands of collagen via its hydrogen bonding ability through its -OH group 
(Burjandze, 1979; Ledward, 1986). Studies by Berg and Prockop (1973) and Rosenbloom et aI., 
1973) showed that a lower Hyp content led to a lower melting temperature. Gelatin with higher 
content of hydroxyproline is believed to have higher viscoelastic properties and its ability to 
develop triple helix structures, which are important for stabilizing the gelatin gel structure 
(Gomez-Guillen et aI., 2002). 
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1.3.2.4 Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermal properties of gelatin 
The International Confederation for Thermal Analysis (lCT A) defined DSC as a 
technique for recording the energy necessary to establish a zero temperature difference between a 
substance and a reference material against either time or temperature, as the two specimens are 
subjected to identical temperature regimes in an environment heated or cooled at a controlled 
rate. The amount of heat or energy that is absorbed or evolved to attain physical or chemical 
change can be calculated from the area between the curve and an appropriate baseline. The DSC 
curve represents, on the ordinate axis the rate of energy absorption by the sample relative to the 
reference (Davis, 1994). In other words, DSC measures the temperatures and heat flow associated 
with transitions in materials as a function of time and temperature. The technique provides 
qualitative and quantitative information about physical and chemical changes that involve 
endothermic or exothermic processes or changes in heat capacity using minimal amounts of 
sample. It has many advantages including fast analysis time, typically thirty minutes, easy sample 
preparation, applicability to both liquids and solids, a wide range of temperature applicability and 
excellent quantitative capability. 
Furthermore, the maximum transition temperature can be estimated from the endothermic 
peak of DSC thermogram and transition enthalpy ia determined from the area under the 
endothermic peak (Jongjareonrak et al. 2006). Therefore, DSC has been used to determine the 
thermal denaturation of tested gelatin gel. Thermal denaturation or physical and chemical 
degradation of collagen involves the breaking of the triple helix structure into random coils to 
give gelatin (Bigi et aI., 2004). Collagen thermostability shows a linear dependence on its imino 
acid content, that is, the greater the imino acids content, the higher the transition temperature Td 
(Josse and Harrington, 1964). Study by Privalov and Tiktopulo, (1970) showed that the increase 
in Td can be due either to the increase in the transitional enthalpy or to a decrease in the 
transitional entropy with increasing imino acid content. 
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1.3.2.5 Molecular weight of gelatin 
Since gelatin is produced by the degradation of a larger structure, it results in a variety of 
peptide-chain species. Generally, the degradation is not completely random and as a result most 
gelatin preparations are not homogenous with respect to molecular weight or weight distribution 
(Veis, 1964). For many years, the molecular weight of gelatin has been quoted to explain the 
various aspects of gelatin behaviour in solution and in gels (Johnston-Banks, 1990). In addition, 
the molecular weight distribution is used in the selection of special types of gelatin for particular 
applications or for obtaining certain functional properties by blending different types of gelatin or 
molecular weight fraction (Schrieber and Gareis, 2007). The random coils of gelatin consist of 
three basic types of chains such as alpha chain (a), beta-chain (P) and gamma-chain (y). A single 
gelatin has several molecular weights and this determines its characteristics, such as colloidal 
dispersion in water, viscosity, adhesiveness and gel strength (Liu and Ockerman, 2001). 
The specific size distribution of gelatin within a sample can be achieved by the use of gel 
permeation chromatography (GPC) or size exclusion chromatography (SEC). The gelatin 
molecules are subdivided into several molecular weight ranges corresponding to the most 
commonly occurring sizes. The more commonly found ranges correspond to 'a-chains' of 
molecular weight 230,000 - 340,000, 'P chains' of molecular weight 123,000 - 230,000. It is 
apparent that the amount of each fraction will be reflected in the Bloom gel strength and viscosity 
but their determination will permit far better quality assurance for certain uses. The a and P 
fractions contribute to the gel strength and viscosity and if the sample is rich in sub- a chains it 
has a relatively low viscosity and a slow setting, sticky gel results which is not suitable for 
encapsulation. In general, a higher content of y chains give a high setting gelatin (Ledward, 
2000). Therefore, the higher molecular weight fractions are the major determinants of viscosity 
and the gel strength correlates quite well with the sum of a, P and higher molecular weight 
components and is inversely related to the concentration of sub-a particles. In addition, the 
molecular weight (MW) of gelatin molecules and the extraction method influence the gelling 
property. Gelatin with low molecular weight distribution had inferior gelling properties compared 
to high molecular weight gelatin (Badii and Howell, 2006). 
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Moreover, the properties of the resulting gelatins are greatly influenced by two main 
factors: the initial collagen characteristics and the precise treatment process (Johnston-Banks, 
1990). Different pre-treatment and extraction processes have been shown to provide a wide range 
of properties in gelatin from fish skin (GOmez-Guillen et aI., 2001; Montero and GOmez-Guillen, 
2000). This has been explained by Fernandez Diaz et aI., (2003) who studied the effect of 
freezing fish skins on molecular and rheological properties of extracted gelatin. They found that 
freezing could cause tissue damage by ice crystal formation during the freezing process. Such 
freeze-induced protein aggregation was higher with the increase of freezing temperature. 
Therefore, it is more difficult to extract and solubilise a-chain dimers and trimers and high 
molecular weight polymers from more covalently cross-linked collagen compared to smaller 
collagen fractions. 
The random characteristic of bond breakdown is the main cause of molecular 
heterogeneity in gelatin. Breakage may occur at all stages of manufacture such as during pre-
treatment, during extraction, and in gelatin molecules after extraction, such as of the evaporation 
stage. The positions of the breaks determine the molecular weight, the number of polypeptide 
chains, the number of each kind of amino acid residue and their positions with respect to the 
chain ends of the gelatin molecule which is released (Eastoe and Leach, 1977). Hydrolysis in 
gelatin is the combined effect of splitting peptide bonds and intramolecular cross links between 
peptide chains. Since the primary structure is fairly similar in collagens from various species, the 
nature and frequency of intermolecular cross links must be of prime importance for molecular 
weight composition of gelatin preparations (Babel, 1996). Therefore, it is necessary to separate 
these molecular weight fractions and analyze them quantitatively to make a comparison with 
physical properties. 
1.3.3 Gelatin /whey interaction 
Proteins differ in size, shape and amino acid composition and sequence resulting in 
differences in their functional behaviour in food systems. Therefore interactions of various 
reactive groups such as thiol groups and hydrophobic patches exposed on the surface of protein 
molecules lead to the formation of covalent as well as non-covalent intermolecular links, which 
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result in protein aggregation and/or polymerization (Sikorski et aI., 2008). The reasons for 
studying protein interactions include acquiring knowledge of structure-function relationships, 
optimising the use of product constituents, improving quality, cost reduction and new protein 
applications (Howell, 1992). The interesting and technologicaHy useful properties produced by 
protein interactions including enhanced gelation properties by synergistic interactions, phase 
separation and new textural properties and aggregation of oppositely charge proteins (Howell, 
1992). 
Synergistic interactions between globular proteins such as egg albumen, blood plasma and 
whey proteins ranging in 14000- 65000 MW has been investigated (Howell and Lawrie, 1984; 
1987; 1985) due to their close evolutionary relationships and homology. Synergistic interactions 
between plasma and egg albumen showed remarkable compatibility and ability to form a single 
network as the gel strength increases which during denaturation, the globular protein molecule 
unfolds partially, leading to a molten 'globule' state. The buried hydrophobic, sulphydryl and 
other reactive groups are exposed and participate in protein-protein interactions, leading to a 
reversible gel with non-covalent bonds and then to covalently-bonded non reversible gels at 
temperatures over 80°C (Howell, 2000). 
Unlike synergistic interactions, phase separation has observed in the protein mixtures that 
did not associate due to physical and chemical differences including soya, meat, soluble wheat 
protein and whey proteins (Howell, 2000). Phase separation occurred as the concentration of two 
proteins was altered and the resulted phase separated systems showed lower gel strength values 
than the individual proteins (Comfort and Howell, 2002). 
Aggregation is a general term that encompasses several types of interactions or 
characteristics. The interaction of food proteins resulting in aggregation has been published by 
Howell et aI., (1995) in relation to studies on lysozyme, a-lactalbumin and ~-lactoglobulin. The 
electrostatic interactions of lysozyme with bovine serum albumin and ~-Iactoglobulin were 
reported to enhance foaming properties (Poole et aI., 1987). However, the combination of 
lysozyme with either a-lactalbumin or p-Iactoglobulin was reported by Howell et aI., (1995) 
resulting in precipitation due to electrostatic interactions. 
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1.3.4 Gelatin bydrolysates 
Gelatin hydrolysate or 'non gelling edible gelatin' according to the European Food 
Regulations, is another modem gelatin products which are cold-water soluble, possess no gelling 
power and known as 'zero Bloom' type of gelatin. In the production of gelatin hydrolysate, the 
collagen protein chain is further cleaved to the specific molecular weight by using chemical, 
thermal or biochemical process or a combination of these. The principle technological property of 
gelatin hydrolysate is its attractive molecular profile as it contributes to a wide range of 
applications. The mean molecular weights of gelatin hydrolysate is about 2000- 20,000 glmol 
(Schrieber and Gareis, 2007). However, the molecular profile is dependent on the raw material 
and the manufacturing process used. 
The differences in the physical and chemical properties of hydrolysates are affected by 
varying the hydrolysis conditions such as pH, temperature and enzyme used at each stage of the 
reaction (Baziwane and He, 2003). Furthermore, controlled enzymatic hydrolysis of proteins may 
produce a series of small polypeptides which can modify and even improve the functional 
properties of proteins (Haard, 200 1). However, the hydrolysis of gelatin is complex, where there 
must be strict control of the reaction to avoid the formation of undesirable products such as bitter 
peptides. In general, protein hydrolysates have an excellent solubility at high degree of 
hydrolysis, which is a substantially useful characteristic for many food applications and 
influences other functional properties such as emulsifying and foaming properties (Gbogouri et 
aI., 2004; Kristinsson and Rasco, 2000b). This type of gelatin is also used in the wine industry 
(fining agent), meat industry (reconstitute ham) and cosmetics (shampoo and skin cream) 
(Baziwane and He, 2003). The applications areas of gelatin hydrolysate are shown as in Table 
1.2. 
In addition, gelatin hydrolysates can also be used to produce bioactive peptides such as 
those with antioxidative and antihypertensive activity. Several studies have been carried out in 
producing bioactive peptides by using gelatin hydrolysates such as gelatin from Alaska Pollack 
skin (Kim et aI., 1994), bovine skin (Kim et aI., 2001), sea cucumber (Zhao et aI., 2007), skin of 
sole and squid (Gimenez et aI., 2009), jumbo squid skin (Mendis et aI., 2005), cobia 
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(Rachycentron canadum) skin (Yang et aI. , 2008) and Hoki (Johnius belengerii) skin (Mendis et 
aI., 2005). 
Table 1.2. Typical application areas for gelatin hydrolysate. 
Function 
Increasin solubility and dis~rsion 
Emulsification and stabilization 
Improvement of texture 
Formation and stabilization offoams 
Binding of water 
Cohesion and adhesion, fixing 
As a carrier 
Coacervation 
'Functional ingredient' in nutritional 
application 
Source: Schrieber and Gareis (2007). 
1.4 Bioactive peptides 
Typical application 
An instant tea, protein blends, beverages, shakes. 
Low-fat sandwich spreads, vitamin-
embedding,stabilization of low fat cheeses. 
Hot dogs, cheese spreads, ready- made meals, 
beverages fruit gumies, candy chews 
Protein bars, marshmallows, cheese spreads, dessert 
(e.g. mouses), Low-fat sandwich spreads, powdered 
cocoa and coffe drinks. 
Ready- made meals, Fresh meat. 
Cereal bars, protein bars, tablets 
Instant teas, phannaceutically active substance, plant 
extract, spices. 
Clarification of beverages (beer, winejuice). 
Protein enrichment, beauty products, substitution of 
carbohydrates and fats, sport nutrition 
Bioactive peptides are inactive within the sequence of the parent protein and can be 
released by proteolytic enzymes during gastrointestinal digestion or during food processing 
(Meisel , 1997). Once they are liberated in the body, bioactive peptides can affect numerous 
physiological functions of the organism (Vercruysse et aI., 2005). Therefore, bioactive peptide 
have been defined as specific protein fragments that have positive impact on body function or 
condition and which ultimately may influence health (Tranter and Board, 1982). 
In recent years it has been recognized that dietary proteins provide a rich source of 
biologically active peptides. Peptides with biological activity can be produced by a number of 
methods. uch peptides are inactive within the sequence of the parent protein and can be released 
by the enzymatic hydrolysis of food proteins; the microbial activity of fermented food and during 
food processing which u e heat, alkali or acid conditions to hydrolyse the proteins. However, the 
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enzymatic digestion utilizing different scale and techniques is the most common way used to 
produce bioactive peptides (Pihlanto-Leppi:i\a, 2001). Pancreatic enzyme and various enzyme 
combinations of proteinases have been utilized to generate bioactive peptides including alcalase, 
chymotrypsin, pancreatin and pepsin as well as enzymes from bacterial and fungal sources. The 
hydrolysate peptides are futher fractionated for example by ultrafiltration membranes to 
concentrate and produce specific peptide fractions (Pihlanto-Leppala, 2001). 
In the past two decades, research on the potential bioactive peptide contribution to 
healthier nutrition has been extensively reviewed (Tireli et aI., 1997; Xu, 1998; Meisel and 
FitzGerald, 2003; Korhonen and Pihlanto-Leppala, 2003a). As in the food application, bioactive 
peptides are fundamental constituents of many products or ingredients marketed as 'functional 
foods' or 'nutraceuticals'. In these products the bioactive peptides are either added or enriched by 
modification of the usual manufacturing process (e.g. by changing process parameters or starter 
cultures used). Some of these products, however, are traditional foods now offered with a 
different marketing strategy (Hartmann and Meisel, 2007). Therefore, bioactive peptides may be 
used as components in functional foods or nutraceuticals because of their therapeutic potential for 
treatment or prevention disease. The application of peptides for therapeutic purposes especially in 
the field of the treatment of cancer, infections, immunological system disorders, cardiovascular 
disorders is at present the focus of interest of many research groups (Latham, 1999). 
1.4.1 Enzymatic production of bioactive peptides 
1.4.1.1 Enzymatic hydrolysis 
Chemical and enzymatic hydrolysis of food proteins can broaden and improved functional 
properties of food ingredients (Arai and Fujimaki, 1991). The hydrolysis of proteins involves the 
hydrolytic degradation of this peptide bond using alkali, acid or enzyme [Equation (1)]. However, 
the most common way to produce bioactive peptides has been through enzymatic digestion 
(pihlanto-Leppala, 2001). 
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During hydrolysis, endopeptidases cleave the peptide linkage between two adjacent amino acid 
residues in the primary sequence of a protein, yielding two peptides. Enzymatic hydrolysis are 
affected by several factors such as pH, ionic strength, temperature, the concentration of substrate 
and enzyme and extent of protein denaturation (Kilara, 1985). The extensively hydrolyzed 
proteins would encounter bitterness problem due to the accumulation of low molecular weight 
peptides containing hydrophobic amino acids. Generally, enzymatic hydrolysis of proteins is 
accompanied by three distinct effects such as decrease in molecular weight, increase in the 
number of ionizable groups and exposure of hydrophobic groups hitherto concealed (Panyam and 
Kilara, 1996). The resultant hydrolysates contains low molecular weight peptides as well as 
higher molecular weight peptides and unhydrolyzed proteins which can be subjected to a number 
of post treatments such as centrifugation or filtration to remove insoluble components or larger 
peptides (Kunst, 2002; Panyam and Kilara, 1996). 
1.4.1.2 Ultrafiltration 
Membrane filtration can be u ed to fractionate the hydrolysate into a low molecular 
weight permeate and a high molecular weight retentate; the functional propertie of the two 
fractions may be vastly different (Panyam and Kilara, 1996). In the case of whey proteins, 
permeates have been found to have better foaming and interfacial properties than retentate 
(Althouse et aI., 1995). As reported by Pihlanto-Leppalii et aI. , (2000), tested A E inhibitory 
activity in the < I kDa fraction was higher than that of other fraction in many ca e . 
1.4.1.3 Gel filtration 
Further fractionation of samples containing extracted peptide can be undertaken by gel 
filtration or size exclusion chromatography (SEC) which separates molecules on the basis of 
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differences in size as they pass through a gel filtration medium packed in a column. In this 
chromatography, sample peptides interact with both mobile and stationary phases. Furthermore, 
the range of size for fractionation depends on the type of gel. For example, Sephadex 0-25 gel 
(Pharmacia) is adequate to separate peptides within the range 500-5000 Da (Aristoy and Toldra, 
1995; Jang and Lee, 2005; Spanier et aI., 1985). In addition, gel filtration can also be performed 
by HPLC, in which the injection volumes used are substantially lower. In this process, columns 
such as TSK-2000 SW (Tosoh Corp.) or Superdex peptide (Amersham Biosciences, Uppsala, 
Sweden) among others can be used. The eluent should be neutral to acid diluted phosphate or 
acetate buffers (Rodrfguez-Nufiez et aI., 1995; Vignaud, 2004). 
1.4.1.4 RP-HPLC 
Reverse phase HPLC (RP-HPLC) is the most common HPLC methodology for analyzing 
peptidic extracts. Indeed, RP-HPLC is widely used to generate peptide maps from digested 
proteins or peptidic extracts. Peptides are separated with this technique as a function of their 
polarity, which is directly related to their amino acid composition (Aristoy et aI., 2009). There are 
many types of available reverse-phase columns, including those based on silica support with 
octadecylsilane (C-1S) covalently bonded, which is the one most often used. The typical silica 
pore size for small-peptide analysis ranges from 60 to 100 A, reserving 300 A for polypeptide 
analysis (Sforza, 2006; Kitamura, 2005). A mobile phase gradient using acetonitrile as organic 
modifier is typically used, while 0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid is the preferable volatile buffer, 
although 0.1 % formic acid can also be used (Sforza, 2006). Hydrophilic peptides elute first while 
hydrophobic peptides are retained in the column and take longer to elute (Aristoy et aI., 2009). 
1.4.2 Food derived bioactive peptides 
In living organisms, during gastrointestinal digestion by pepsin and pancreatin enzyme or 
food processing, small peptides can be released and may act as regulatory compounds, hormone-
like substances and play an important physiological role (Wang and De Meja, 2005). It is now 
well established that physiologically active peptides are produced from several food proteins 
during gastrointestinal digestion and fermentation of food materials with lactic acid bacteria. 
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Proteins and peptides from food have been found to be physiologically active or bioactive, either 
in a direct manner through their presence in the undisturbed food itself or after their release from 
the respective host proteins by hydrolysis in vivo or in vitro (e.g. cheese ripening and food 
fermentation (Rizzello et. aI., 2005; FitzGerald and Murray, 2006; Korhonen and Pihlanto-
LeppiiUi, 2006). 
The knowledge of bioactive peptides has steadily increased since 1979 till present and 
numerous food-derived peptides with potential health effects or physiological significance have 
been identified. Moreover, the production and properties of bioactive peptides have been 
reviewed in many recent articles (Howell and Kasase, 2010; FitzGerald and Meisel, 2003; 
Korhonen and Pihlanto, 2003a; Li, et aI., 2004; Korhonen and Pihlanto, 2003a). Food-derived 
bioactive peptides may affect major body systems upon oral administration. Bioactive peptides 
can be absorbed in the intestine and enter the blood stream directly after digestion, which ensures 
their bioavailability in vivo and a physiological effect at the target site (Erdmann et al., 2008). 
The different health effects have been attributed to food-derived peptides, including antimicrobial 
properties, blood pressure-lowering (ACE inhibitory) effects, cholesterol-lowering ability, 
antithrombotic and antioxidant activities, enhancement of mineral absorption and/or 
bioavailability, cyto- or immunomodulatory effects, and opioid activities (Hartmann and Meisel, 
2007). Moreover, some peptides are multifunctional and can exert more than one of the effects 
mentioned (Meisel, 2004). Nevertheless, the activity is based on their inherent amino acid 
composition and sequence in which the size of active sequences may vary from 2 to 20 amino 
acid residues (Meisel and FitzGerald, 2003) and molecular masses of less than 6000 Da (Sun et 
al., 2004). However, the physiological effects of biopeptides depend on the ability to reach the 
target site. Therefore, the possibility to release biologically active peptides from food proteins has 
gained a lot of interest (Friedman, 1996; Meisel, 1997). Many peptides of plant and animal origin 
with relevant bioactive potential have been discovered such as from soy (Kodera and Nio, 2006); 
fish (Kasase, 2009, Howell and Kasase, 20 I 0, Nagai, Suzuki and Nagashima, 2006); milk 
(FitzGerald et al., 2004), wheat (Motoi, and Kodama, 2003); broccoli (Lee et aI., 2006); rice 
(Takahashi et aI., 1994) and egg (Mine and Kovacs-Nolan, 2006). 
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1.4.2.1 Angiotensin I converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory peptides 
Among the bioactive peptides, angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory 
peptides derived from food proteins have attracted particular attention and have been studied the 
most comprehensively for their ability to prevent hypertension. These peptides could be used as a 
potent functional food additive and represent a healthier and natural alternative to ACE inhibitor 
drugs (Li et aI., 2004). 
Angiotensin-I converting enzyme (ACE, dipeptidylcarboxypeptidase, EC 3.4.15.1) has 
been classically associated with the renin-angiotensin system, which plays an important role in 
regulating arterial blood pressure and fluid salt balance in mammals. In the cardiovascular 
system, ACE raises blood pressure by catalyzing the conversion of angiotensin I (in active 
decapeptide) released from angiotensinogen by rennin into the potent vasoconstrictor angiotensin 
II (octapeptide) by cleaving dipeptide from the C- terminus. ACE also degrades vasolidative 
bradykinin and stimulates the release of sodium-retaining steroid, aldosterone in the adrenal 
cortex (Figure 1.8). Hence ACE raises blood pressure (Turner and Hooper, 2002; Coates, 2003). 
According to Skidgel and Erdos (1998), ACE is a membrane-bound enzyme that acts on a variety 
of peptide substrates; they clarified that the peptidyl dipeptidase, which cleaves off His- Leu from 
angiotensin I to form angiotensin II, is identical to kininase II, which cleaves off Phe-Arg from 
bradykinin to form inactive residue. Therefore, its inhibition will block the generation of 
angiotensin II and potentiate the actions of bradykinin. Therefore, ACE inhibition mainly results 
in a hypotensive effect but may also influence different regulatory systems involved in 
immunodefence and nervous system activity (Meisel, 1993). 
Currently, specific inhibitors of ACE are used as pharmaceuticals to treat hypertension. 
congestive heart failure, and myocardial infarction (Turner and Hooper, 2002) such as captopril, 
Iisinopril and enalapril. Inhibition of ACE by ACE inhibitory drugs like captopril and natural 
ACE inhibitory peptides has been shown to result in an antihypertensive effect in hypertensive 
human subjects and animals (Takano, 1998; Cushman and Ondetti, 1999). However, due to high 
specificity and activity, these synthetic ACE inhibitors are known to have strong side effects, 
such as cough, which is the most common problem, skin rashes, and angioedema (Antonios and 
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Macgregor, 1995). In contrast, the ACE inhibitory peptides derived from food proteins have not 
shown these side effects yet (FitzGerald and Meisel , 2000). 
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Figure 1.8. Role of angiotensin converting enzyme (Ae ) in blood pressure regulation. Adapted 
ITom Hansen et aI., (1995). 
The method of Cushman and heung (1971) is often used in order to tudie the 
angiotensin-converting enzyme activity and the inhibition in vitro. he a ay u ed in preparation 
and identification of A inihibitory peptide from natural protein in vitro i carried out by 
u ing specific amino-substituted tripeptide sub trates Hippuril-L-Hi tidyh-Leucine (HHL) 
which has about the same enzyme - binding affinity a Angiotensin 1. hi a ay is ba ed on the 
liberation of hippuric acid and L-Histidyl-L -Leucine (HL) from Hippuril-L-Hi tidyl-L-Leucine 
(HHL) as cleaved by ACE. The enzyme source i from rabbit lung. An incubation of the peptides 
olution mixed with the buffer containing Na I, Hippuril-L-Histidyh_-Leucine and A at 37 0 
for 30 min is necessary to yield significant amount of hippuric acids produced. In this a say, the 
amount of hippuric acid released is directly related to the A activity which quantitated 
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chromatographically, calorimetrically or fluorometrically. Furthermore, the ICso value (usually 
used to measure ACE inhibitory activity of inhibitors which indicating that the concentration of 
inhibitor required inhibiting 50 % of ACE activity, assuming that the activity of blank is 100 %) 
is used to estimate the effectiveness of different ACE inhibitory peptides. However, the ICso 
value is not always directly related to in vivo hypotensive effects. This is because some of the 
peptides can be susceptible to degradation or modification in the gut, the vascular system and the 
liver. By contrast, hypotensive activity of long-chain candidate peptides can be caused by peptide 
fragments generated by gastrointestinal enzymes (Miesel et. aI., 2006). 
Since the first discovery of exogenous ACE inhibitors in snake venom (Ondetti, Rubin 
and Cushman, 1977), a great number of ACE inhibitory peptides have been discovered from 
enzymatic hydrolysates and related synthetic peptides of various food proteins. These food 
proteins include milk, fish, meat, human casein, zein, yeast, com and gelatin (Ariyoshi, 1993 and 
Yamamoto, 1997). ACE inhibitory peptides are generally short chain peptides, often carrying 
polar amino acid residues like proline (Fuglsang et. aI., 2003). ACE inhibitory peptides can be 
produced by solvent extraction, enzyme hydrolysis, and microbial fermentation of food proteins. 
The most common way to produce ACE inhibitory peptides is through enzymatic hydrolysis of 
food proteins. In addition, the specificity of the proteolytic enzyme and process conditions 
influence the peptide composition of hydrolysates and thus their ACE inhibitory activities (Van 
der Ven et al., 2002). Various peptide inhibitors of ACE have been isolated from enzymatically 
hydrolysates of food proteins and some researchers claim that these inhibitors can be categorized 
as naturally occurring peptides. Saiga et. aI., (2003; 2006) have reported that chicken breast 
muscle hydrolysate possesses an antihypertensive effect on spontaneously hypertensive rats 
(SHRs), and collagen derived angiotensin 1- converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory peptides were 
extracted from chicken legs. Chicken collagen hyrolysate by the treatment of an Aspergillus 
species derived enzyme had the highest activity (lCso = 260 Ilg/ml). The amino acid sequence of 
the highest activity of identified peptides from chicken collagen hydrolysate (ICso= 29 IlM) was 
Gly-Ala-Hyp-Gly-Leu-Hyp-Gly-Pro. Fujita, Yokoyama, and Yoshikawa (2000) isolated ACE 
inhibitory peptides (Leu-Lys-Ala, Leu-Lys-Pro, Leu-Ala-Pro, Phe-Gln-Lys-Pro-Lys-Arg, lIe-
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Val-Gly-Arg-Arg-Arg-His-Gln-Gly, Phe-Lys-Gly-Arg- Tyr-Tyr-Pro, Ile-Lys-Trp) generated 
from chicken muscle proteins by thermolysin treatment. 
1.4.2.2 Antioxidative peptides 
Many peptides derived from food protein hydrolysates have been shown to have 
antioxidant activities against the peroxidation of lipids or fatty acids (Kasase, 2009, Howell and 
Kasase, 2010), Kitts and Weiler, 2003). There are several studies that demonstrate the ability of 
proteins to inhibit lipid oxidation in foods. Antioxidant peptides from foods which contain of 5-
16 amino acid residues (Chen et at, 1996) are considered to be safe and healthy compounds with 
low molecular weight, low cost, high activity and easy absorption (Sarmadi and Ismail, 20 I 0). 
What is more, they present nutritional and functional properties beside their antioxidant activity 
(Hattori et aI., 1998; Xie, 2008). 
Generally, the anti oxidative properties of the peptides are more related to their 
composition, structure, hydrophobicity (Chen, et al., 1998), sequence and the configuration of 
peptides (Pena-Ramos and Xiong, 2001). Amino acid compositions of the antioxidative peptides 
are the main key factors that determine their anti oxidative activities. Tyr, Trp, Met, Lys, Cys, and 
His are examples of amino acids that cause antioxidant activity (Wang and De Mejia, 2005; 
Iwaniak and Minkiewicz, 2007). Studies have showed that the anti oxidative activity of His-
containing peptides acted in relation with the hydrogen-donating, lipid peroxyl radical trapping 
and/or the metal ion-chelating ability of the imidazole group (Chan and Decker, 1994, Rajapakse, 
et aJ., 2005). Amino acids with aromatic residues can donate protons to electron deficient 
radicals. This property improves the radical-scavenging properties of the amino acid residues 
(Rajapakse, et aI., 2005). In addition, SH group in cysteine has an independently crucial 
antioxidant action due to its direct interaction with radicals (Qian et aI., 2008). 
In addition, the right positioning of amino acids in peptide sequence also play an 
important role in antioxidant activity of peptides (Rajapakse, et aI., 2005). Studies as reported by 
Chen et aI., (1996), found that antioxidant activity of peptides digested from soybean protein, 
conglycinin was more dependent on His-His segment in the Leu-Leu-Pro-His-His domain. 
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However, the activity decreased as His residues is removed from C- terminus. Moreover, the 
sequence of Pro-His-His displayed the greatest antioxidant activity. Other factors that influence 
the antioxidant activities of bioactive peptides also includes the operational condition applied to 
isolate protein, degree of hydrolysis, peptide concentration and type of protease (Gibbs, et al., 
2004; Pe~na-Ramos and Xiong, 2002). Apart from that, molecular weight (MW) of peptides also 
can influence the anti oxidative activity of peptides. Antioxidant activity of peptides of MW 500-
1500 Da was stronger than that of peptides above 1500 Da and peptides below 500 Da (Li et al., 
2008). 
Antioxidant properties that prevent enzymatic (lipoxygenase) and non-enzymatic 
peroxidation of essential fatty acids have also been found in peptides derived from milk proteins. 
The addition of leucine or proline residues to the N- terminus of His-His dipeptide, for example 
can enhance the antioxidant activity and facilitate further synergy with non-peptide antioxidants 
like BHT (butylated hydroxy toluene) and BHA (butylated hydroxianisole) (Kitts and Weiler, 
2003). Peptides generated from the digestion of various proteins including soybean proteins are 
reported to have antioxidative activities. It has been reported that soy peptides are composed of 3-
16 amino acids including hydrophobic amino acids, valine or leucine at the N- terminal positions, 
and proline histidine or tyrosine in the sequence. Studies with peptides containing histidine have 
demonstrated that these peptides exhibit the antioxidative activity as they can act as metal-ion 
chelators, active oxygen quencher and hydroxyradical scavenger (Pihlanto-LeppEiUi, 2006). 
Therefore, studies to investigate antioxidant properties of hydrolysates or bioactive 
peptides from various plant or animal sources have been conducted on peanut kernels (Hwang et 
aI., 2010), rice bran (Revilla et aI., 2009), sun flower protein (Megfas et al., 2008), alfalfa leaf 
protein (Xie et aI., 2008), com gluten meal (Li et aI., 2008), frog skin (Qian, Jung and Kim, 
2008), yam (Nagai, et al., 2007), egg-yolk protein (Sakanaka and Tachibana, 2006), milk-kefir 
and soymilk kefir (Liu et aI., 2005), medicinal mushroom (Wachtel-Galor, et al., 2004), mackerel 
(Wu et aI., 2003), curry leaves (Ningappa and Srinivas, 2008), cotton leafworm (Vercruysse, et 
al., 2009), casein (Suetsuna et aI., 2000), fish (Kasase, 2009), algae protein waste (Sheih et aI., 
2009) and buckwheat protein (Tang, et aI., 2009). 
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1,5 Lipid oxidation 
Lipid oxidation refers to the oxidative degradation of lipids (polyunsaturated fatty acids) 
and generation of free radicals. The term 'lipid oxidation' is generally used to describe a complex 
sequence of chemical changes that result from the interaction of lipids with oxygen (Min and 
Boff, 2002). Lipid oxidation is a major factor reducing quality and acceptability of meat and fat 
products (Morissey et. aI., 1998) and has been cited as one of the major deteriorative reactions in 
foods leading to alterations in protein functional properties, texture, browning, nutritional values, 
and generation of off-flavors (Schaich, 1980). The occurrence of off-flavours which generally 
described as 'rancidity' in fat containing foods is the most significant consequences of lipid 
oxidation. Therefore, lipid oxidation is of great concern to the food industry and consumers, since 
it leads to the development of undesirable off-flavors and potentially toxic reaction products 
(Maillard et aI., 1996). However, lipid oxidation can be controlled or minimized by the addition 
of commercial synthetic or natural antioxidants. 
1.5,1 Lipid oxidation mechanisms 
Lipid oxidation is a complex process which occurs in the presence of oxygen, transition 
metals or enzyme and involving three stages (Howell and Saeed, 1999). The stages are initiation 
(formation of free radicals), propagation (free radical chain reaction) and termination (formation 
of non-radical products) as describe below. 
Initiation step 
The initiation stage involves the abstraction of hydrogen atom from a fatty acids (lipids) 
molecule to form fatty acid radicals by heat, light or metal catalyst activation. The free radicals 
are stabilized by delocalization over the double bonds resulting in shifting of the double bond and 
formation of the conjugated double bonds, in the case ofPUFA. 
RH ... R'+H' (1) 
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Propagation step 
In the propagation reactions, atmospheric oxygen reacts with the generated free radicals, 
resulting in the formation of the peroxide radicals, ROO· (Equation 2). Peroxide radicals are 
highly reactive and will react with other lipid molecule or unsaturated fatty acids (RH) 
generating hydroperoxides, ROOH (Equation 3) and other free radicals (R) The reaction 
proceeds and more hydroperoxide is generated forming a chain reaction. However, 
hydroperoxide can also break down to give other free radicals (Equation 4). 
--....... ROO· (2) 
ROO· + RH --....... ROOH + R· (3) 
+ i 
2ROOH --........ RO· + ROO· + H20 (4) 
Termination step 
The reaction is terminated when two free radicals interact to form non -radicals products 
to yield stable compounds in the system. 
----II>" RR 
ROO· + ROO· ----II>" ROOR + 02 
1.5.2 Primary oxidation products 
Hydroperoxides are the primary oxidation products of lipid oxidation which are unstable, 
odourless and tasteless and generally referred to as peroxides. These compounds are responsible 
for development of off flavours. The accumulation and formation of hydroperoxides measured as 
the increase in the peroxide value, indicate the progress of oxidation but not necessarily the 
appearance of rancidity (Berk, 1976). There are numerous analytical measurements of the 
peroxide value that are described in the literature. The iodometric method is widely used and 
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measures the iodine produced from potassium iodide by the peroxides presents in oil (Gray, 
1978). The colorimetric method suggested by Lips et aI., (1943) by spectrophotometric 
measurement of hydro peroxides is based on the ability of peroxides to oxidize ferrous ions (Fe2) 
to ferric ions (Fe3+) (Shantha and Decker, 1994) and the colourimetric determination of the ferric 
iron as ferric thiocyanate (FTC). Ammonium thiocyanate reacts with ferric ions, resulting in a 
coloured complex that can be measured spectrophotometrically at 500 nm. 
1.5.3 Secondary oxidation products 
Hydroperoxides are readily decomposed to form additional radicals which add to the 
chain process by high energy radiation, thermal energy, metal catalysis or enzyme activity. 
Various secondary products form including hydroxy-fatty acids, epoxides and scission products 
such as aldehyde, ketones and lactones which are toxic (Hallilwell and Gutteridge, 1995; Howell 
and Saeed, 1999). Aldehydes, ketones, hydrocarbons, and alcohols, are more easily detected and 
quantified and reflect the quality deterioration of a muscle food as a consequence of oxidative 
reactions. Among these compounds, aldehydes are considered the most important breakdown 
products because they possess low threshold values and are the major contributors to the 
development of rancid off-flavors (Alghazeer et aI., 2008; Ladikos and Lougovois, 1990). The 
measurement of secondary oxidation products as an index of lipid oxidation is more appropriate 
than using primary products (hydroperoxides), because secondary products (but mainly tertiary 
products) are generally more stable than the primary products that are colorless, flavorless, and 
commonly labile compounds (Shahidi, and Wanasundara, 2002). 
MDA (1, 3-propanedial) is a three-carbon dialdehyde with carbonyl groups at the C-l and 
C-3 positions. During autoxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids, MDA is produced and this 
secondary oxidation product is highly reactive and remains bound to other food ingredients. The 
thiobarbituric test (TBA) is one of the most commonly used methods that is based on the 
condensation of two molecules of TBA with one molecule of MDA and the probable elimination 
of two molecules of water (Sinnhuber and Yu, 1958) (Figure 1.9). The reaction occurs when the 
monoenolic form of MDA reacts with the active methylene groups of TBA, leading to the 
formation of a red-colored complex, the intensity of which is related to the concentration of 
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MDA and other aldehydes. The developed chromogen, the two tautomeric structures of the red 
red TBA-malonaldehyde adduct, is spectrophometrically determine at 532 nm (Okhawa et aI., 
1979) or more accurately by HPLC ( Saeed and Howell, 1999). 
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Figure 1.9. Reaction between TBA and MDA to form TBA pigment. 
1.6 Antioxidants 
1.6.1 Definition 
An antioxidant is defined as any substance that significantly delays or inhibits oxidation 
of a substrate when present in low concentrations compared to that of an oxidizable substrate. 
Oxidation can occur in the human body and also in the foods. In terms of the effects in the human 
body, an antioxidant can be defined as "a substance in foods that significantly decreases the 
adverse effects of reactive species, such as reactive oxygen and nitrogen, on normal physiological 
functions" (Huang et aI., 2005). In terms of foods, antioxidants are compounds which are able to 
delay, retard or prevent autoxidation processes (Mielnik et aI., 2003). Antioxidants are used to 
preserve food products by retarding discoloration and deterioration as results of oxidation which 
is caused by atmospheric oxygen in fats and oils and fatty components of food. Therefore, 
antioxidants are increasingly used as a means of enhancing shelf life and to improve the stability 
of lipids and lipids containing foods. 
Antioxidants are classified into two major groups of primary and secondary antioxidants. 
Primary antioxidants are those substances that act as free-radical scavengers by donating a 
hydrogen atom to the free radical, hence, creating a less reactive and less toxic product (Pryor et 
al., 1976; Esterbauer, 1995; Gordon, 1990). Primary antioxidants such as tocopherol and ascorbic 
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acid can stop the chain reaction by donating an electron to the peroxyl radical of the fatty acid , 
and therefore stop the propagation stage (i.e. formation of linoleic hydroperoxides or a new 
linoleyl radical) (Sarkadei and Howell , 2008). On the contrary, secondary antioxidants inhibit the 
effects of pro-oxidants as well as enhance the action of the primary antioxidants (Frankel , 1999). 
Any compound that reacts with the initiating radical or can reduce the oxygen level (without 
generating reactive radical species) can be considered as secondary antioxidants (Sarkadei and 
Howell, 2008). Antioxidants are generally aromatic compounds that are phenolic in character and 
can be synthetic or natural (Chastain et aI. , 1982; Crackle et aI. , 1988; Montero et aI., 1996). 
1.6.2 Natural antioxidant 
Natural antioxidants are found in numerous plant material and commonly include an 
aromatic ring as part of the molecular structure. These may be associated with a variety of cyclic 
ring structures and have one or more hydroxyl groups to provide labile hydrogen and a basis for 
free radical formation. As stated by Wei and Ho (2006), natural antioxidants can be found in 
almost every vegetable oil, mostly as tocopherols (vitamin E). Ascorbic acid (vitamin C), iso-
ascorbic acid and their derivatives such as ascorbyl palmitate, are used in many foods as 
antioxidants. Natural antioxidants may function as reducing compounds, as free radical chain 
interrupters, as quenchers or inhibitors of the formation of singlet oxygen and a inactivators of 
pro-oxidant metals. Tocopherols (vitamin E), ascorbic acid (vitamin ) and polyphenols are 
examples of relatively small molecules natural antioxidant, which protect membrane lipids from 
oxidative damage (Saeed and Howell, 2002; 2004; Howell , 2006) (Figure 1.10). 
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Figure 1.10. Chemical structure of ascorbic acid (vitamin C) and tocopherols (vitamin ). 
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In addition, polyphenol compounds as a free radical scavenger (FRS) are considered as the 
primary antioxidants, which can react with free radicals by the generation of a highly stabilized 
phenoxy radicals. The efficiency of the FRS is also dependent on the energy of the resulting free 
radical scavenger (FRS). If the FRS is a low-energy radical, then the likelihood that the FRS will 
catalyze the oxidation of other molecules decreases. The most efficient FRS has low-energy 
radicals as a result of resonance delocalization. The use of plants, herbs and spices as natural 
antioxidants is widely recognized for preventing oxidation of lipid components like fats and oils. 
Therefore, a lot of research has been undertaken during the past ten years within this area. 
Among the plants reported to present antioxidative activity, rosemary, (Rosmarinus ojJicinalis L.) 
is the most widely used and commercialized, not only as culinary herb for flavouring (Zheng and 
Wang, 2001) but also as antioxidants in foods, nutritional supplements and cosmetics (Calabrese, 
et aI., 2000). In the same way, interest in the application of naturally occurring antioxidants in 
muscle food has increased, particularly since the use of synthetic antioxidants has become less 
acceptable. A range of substances have been investigated as potential antioxidant in meat 
products. These include nutritive antioxidant such as a-tocopherols, ~-carotene and vitamin C, 
spice extracts and dipeptides (Badii and Howell, 2001; Sarkardei and Howell, 2008; Chan and 
Decker, 1994; King et. aI., 1995). To diminish the intensity of oxidative reactions in meat 
products, additives with antioxidant activity have been commonly used in the meat industry. In 
recent years, studies on antioxidant peptides production derived from food sources as a potential 
natural antioxidant raises an interest to the researchers. 
1.6.3 Synthetic antioxidants 
Synthetic antioxidants which contain phenolic groups such as butylated hydroxyanisole 
(BHA) and butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) have been used widely for many years to retard lipid 
oxidation (Figure 1.11). However, the image of some particular synthetic substances used as 
antioxidants in food such as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), butylated toluene (BBT), and 
propyl, octyl, and dodecyl gallates (PO, 00, DO) has been worsened by the findings linking the 
use of those compounds to health risks such as cancer (Clayson et aI., 1986). Concern about the 
safety of synthetic antioxidants together with consumer preference for natural products has 
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resulted in increased applications of natural antioxidants. Therefore, in recent years a lot of 
interest has been devoted to preparing antioxidants from natural sources by extraction, 
purification and fractionation (Chang et aI. , 1977; Kim et aI. , 1994; Madsen and Bertelsen, 1995). 
BHT BHA 
Figure 1. 11. Synthetic antioxidants. 
1.6.4 Mechanisms of antioxidant action 
Antioxidants are classified into two groups based on their mechani m of action, namely 
primary and secondary antioxidants. Primary or chain breaking antioxidants react with lipid 
radicals to convert them to more stable products. While, secondary or preventive antioxidants are 
compounds that retard the rate of oxidation (Jadhav et aI. , 1996). This may be achieved by variety 
of mechanism including compounds that bind metal ions, scavenge oxygen and decompose 
hydroperoxides to non-radical species or deactivate singlet oxygen quenching ( rankel and 
Meyer, 2000; Gordon, 1996). The mode of action of antioxidant mechani ms therefore are 
classified into free radical terminators, chelators of metal ions and oxygen cavengers. 
1.6.4.1 Primary antioxidant 
The chain breaking antioxidants or chain terminators are mo tly phenol and aromatic 
amines. The chain breaking antioxidants or free radical scavengers (AH) are able to delay or 
inhibit initiation step by rapidly donating hydrogen atom to a lipid radical or inhibit the 
propagation step by reacting with peroxyl or alkoxy radical and converted to table product 
(Antolovich et aI. , 2002; Gordon, 1996). Alkyl peroxy radical , (ROO,) the major lipid radical at 
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nonnal oxygen pressures is an oxidising agent is reduced or directly converted to a 
hydroperoxide by a hydrogen donor (AH) (Gordon, 1996). The radical derived from antioxidants 
(free radical acceptor) may further interfere with lipid radical to form a complex stable compound 
as shown in Figure 1.12. 
R· +AH 
----
RH + A· (1) 
RO·+ AH 
----
ROH +A· (2) 
ROO·+AH 
----
ROOH + A· (3) 
R·+ A· 
----
RA(4) 
RO·+ A· 
----
ROA (5) 
ROO· + A· 
----
ROOA (6) 
Figure 1.12. Reaction of antioxidants with radicals. 
Furthennore, the most common food antioxidants interfere with lipid autoxidation by 
rapid hydrogen atoms donation to lipid radicals according to reactions (2) or (3). The major 
antioxidants currently used in foods are monohydroxy or polyhydroxy phenol compounds with 
various ring substitutions. These compounds have low activation energy to donate hydrogen. The 
resulting antioxidant free radical does not initiate another free radical due to stabilization of 
delocalization radical electron. Therefore, the resulting antioxidant free radical is not subjected to 
rapid oxidation due to its stability (Figure 1.13). The efficacy of the phenolic antioxidants 
depends on the resonance stabilization of the phenoxy radicals determined by the substitution at 
the ortho and para positions on the aromatic ring and by the size of substituting group (Shahidi et 
al. (1992). According to Hudson and Lewis (1983), the presence of carbonylic and carboxylic 
groups in numerous phenolic compounds can also result in the inhibition of oxidative rancidity 
by metal chelation. 
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! R- , RO - , or ROO-
O· 
RH. ROH + I CzC(CH)) or RooH ~ H) 
Figure 1.13. Stable resonance forms of butylated hydroxyani ole (BHA). 
1.6.4.2 Secondary antioxidants 
Secondary antioxidants or preventive antioxidants reduce the rate of chain oxidation by 
variety of mechanisms but they do not convert free radicals to more table product . The mode of 
action of secondary products is to chelate prooxidant metal and deactivate them repleni h 
hydrogen to primary antioxidants, decompose hydroperoxide to nonradical sp cie , deactivate 
singlet oxygen, absorb ultraviolet radiation, or act as oxygen scavenger (Rei ch et aI. , 2008). In 
addition, secondary antioxidant also referred to as ynergi t i.e. ub tance not efficient a 
antioxidants when applied alone, but increa ing the activity of chain-breaking antioxidant in a 
mixture. The examples of synergists are citric acid, ascorbic acid, a corbyl palmitate, I cithin, 
and tartaric acid (Pokorny, 2007). 
Metal chelators 
Antioxidant as metal chelators, convert metal pro-oxidant , e peciall y ir n or copper 
derivatives, into stable products. Heavy m tal ignificantly contribute to th free-radi al 
formation by decomposing lipid hydroperoxides into free radical if th yare not chelated 
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(Pokorny, 2007). Citric acid, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), phosphoric acid, 
quercetin, tannins and phytates are good examples of metal chelators as they may extend the 
shelf-life of lipid containing foods to a great extent because of their chelating properties (Gordon, 
1996; Leopoldini, et aI., 2006). 
Several heavy metals particularly metals with two or more valence state with a suitable 
oxidation -reduction potential between them (Fe, Cu, Mn, Cr, Ni, V, Zn, AI) reduce the length of 
the induction period and increase the rate of lipid oxidation by acting as catalysts of free radical 
reactions. Metals are believed to either interact with hydroperoxides or to react directly with lipid 
molecules by transfering single electrons during changes in oxidation states liberating radicals 
from hydroperoxides or fatty acid (Gordon, 1996; Reische et aI., 2008; (Pokorny, 2007). 
Equation (7) shows how the metals are able to promote oxidation by interacting directly with 
unsaturated lipids and lowering the activation energy of the initiation step of autocatalysis (Figure 
1.14). 
M (n-I)+ + RH-. M n+ + H+ + R' (7) 
Figure 1.14. Formation of alkyl free radical by direct reaction with fats and oil. 
However, the main mechanism of metals catalysis is the acceleration of hydroperoxide 
decomposition to form peroxy radical and alkoxy radical (Figure 1.15) (Equation 8 and 9). The 
interaction of metals and hydroperoxides contribute to the promotion of oxidation. Metals 
enhance the rate of decomposition of hydroperoxides and the generation of free radicals. Two 
metal-hydroperoxide reactions are possible (Reische et aI., 2008). 
Mn+l)+ + ROOH -. Mn+ + H+ + ROO' (8) 
Mn+ + ROOH -. Mn+1)+ + OH- + RO' (9) 
Figure 1.15. Acceleration of hydro peroxide decomposition to form peroxy radical and alkoxy 
radical. 
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Metal chelators deactivate trace metals and may also sterically hinder formation of the metal 
hydroperoxide complex. The prooxidant effect of trace metals decreases throughout the chelation 
of metal chelators by reducing their redox-potentials and stabilizing the oxidized form of the 
metal (Reische et aI., 2008). 
Oxygen scavengers 
Oxygen scavenger such as ascorbic acid, ascorbyl palmitate, erythorbic acid, sodium 
erythorbate, and sulphites prevent oxidation by acting as a reductant are commonly used in 
stabilizing fatty foods (Gordon, 1996; Reische et aI., 2008). Oxygen scavenging of ascorbic acid 
is useful in products with headspace or dissolved oxygen. Reducing agents function by donating 
hydrogen atoms. Ascorbic acid and sulfites react directly with oxygen and eliminate it from the 
food product (Jadhav, et aI., 1996). Ascorbic acid represents a truly multifunctional antioxidant. 
It is also particularly effective in synergism in lipid oxidation as in combination with primary 
antioxidants, such as tocopherols for the maximum efficiency. As a result, the combination of 
primary antioxidants with other phenolic antioxidants will increase the activity of chain-breaking 
antioxidants in a mixture. For the example, ascorbic acid acts by decomposing lipid 
hydroperoxides into non-radical products (Rein ton and Rogstad, 1981). 
1.7 Peptide sequencing 
1.7.1 Edman degradation 
The Edman degradation is a method for sequencing amino acid in a peptide developed by 
Pehr Edman, (1950). In this method, the N-terminal residue is labelled and cleaved from the 
peptide without breaking other peptide bonds between other amino acid residues. The 
identification of protein or peptide by the Edman degradation is one residue at a time is 
sequentially removed from the N-terminal end. Phenyl isothiocyanate is reacted with uncharged 
N-terminal amino group, under mildly alkaline conditions, to form a phenylthiocarbamoyl 
derivative. Then, under acidic conditions, this derivative of the terminal amino acid is cleaved as 
a thiazolinone derivative. The thiazolinone amino acid is then selectively extracted into an 
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organic solvent and treated with acid to form the more stable phenylthiohydantoin (PTH) - amino 
acid derivative that can be identified by using chromatography (HPLC) or electrophoresis. This 
milder cleavage reaction leaves the remainder of the peptide intact, available for another round of 
labelling and release (Hames et aI., 1997). 
1.7.2 Liquid chromatography-Mass spectroscopy (LC-MS) 
Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS), or alternatively (HPLC-MS) is an 
analytical chemistry technique that combines the physical separation capabilities of liquid 
chromatography (or HPLC) with the mass analysis capabilities of mass spectrometry. LC-MS is a 
powerful technique used for many applications which has very high sensitivity and selectivity 
which provide information about the structure and composition of a compound. Electrospray 
ionization (ESI) is a technique used in mass spectrometry to produce ions. It is especially useful 
in producing ions from macromolecules because it overcomes the propensity of these molecules 
to fragment when ionized. Electrospray ionization has facilitated the direct analysis of peptides 
while they elute from a liquid chromatography (LC) in the LCIMS experiment (D'agostino et aI., 
1997). The combination of LC with ESI-MS has become a standard approach for the separation 
and identification of many macromolecules like peptides and proteins (Careri and Mangia, 2003). 
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1.8 Summary and aims of study 
The main aims of this study are to investigate the physico-chemical properties of gelatin 
extracted from chicken protein and the potential nutritional properties and bioactivity of chicken 
proteins especially their antihypertensive and antioxidative activity. 
The objectives of this study are: 
• To extract gelatin from chicken skin and characterize its physico-chemical properties. 
• To study the interaction between extracted chicken skin gelatin and whey proteins in 
terms of the rheological and thermal properties 
• To isolate peptides from chicken skin gelatin proteins and characterize their antioxidant 
activity and mechanisms of lipid oxidation inhibition. 
• To isolate peptides from chicken skin gelatin proteins and characterize their ACE 
inhibitory activity by HPLC. 
• To isolate peptides from chicken muscle proteins and characterize their antioxidant 
activity and mechanisms of lipid oxidation inhibition. 
• To isolate peptides from chicken muscle proteins and characterize their ACE inhibitory 
activity and mechanisms of ACE inhibition. 
• To investigate the synergistic effects of low molecular chicken peptides with natural 
antioxidants. 
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CHAPTER 
TWO 
2.0 PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF CHICKEN SKIN 
GELATIN AS AN ALTERNATIVE TO MAMMALIAN GELATIN 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
Gelatin is a polypeptide produced by partial hydrolysis of collagen derived from animal 
skin, connective tissue and bones (Morrison et aI., 1999). Gelatin has been regarded as a special 
and unique hydrocolloid, serving multiple functions with a wide range of applications in various 
industries such as in the food, pharmaceutical, photographic and cosmetic industries. The 
uniqueness of the gelatin is its ability to form thermo-reversible gels with a melting temperature 
close to body temperature and its solublity in water. Recently, its use has expanded to new 
applications such as a colloid stabilizer, foaming agent and emulsifier (McClements, 2005; Surh 
et aI., 2006). The estimated world usage of gelatin is reported at about 200,000 metric tonnes per 
year (Choi and Regeinstein, 2000). Most available gelatins are manufactured from mammalian 
resources such as pig skin, cattle bones and cattle hide. However, other sources of gelatin are 
becoming increasing relevant, such as fish bone, scales and skin. 
Gel strength or bloom value (including low « 150), medium (150-220) to high bloom 
(220-300) determines the quality of gelatin and viscoelasticity properties such as gelling and 
melting properties. Rheological data are required for the analysis of flow conditions in different 
food processing operations and the measurement of texture (Binsi, et aI., 2009). Johnston-Bank, 
(1990) stated that the quality of gelatin depends on its physico-chemical properties, which are 
greatly influenced, not only by the species or tissue from which it is extracted, but also by the 
severity of the manufacturing method. The rheological properties of thermo-reversible gelatin 
gels are primarily a function of temperature and the concentration of gelatin for a given gelatin 
type. The melting point of gelatin gels is usually lower than the human body temperature. Melt in 
the mouth is one of the important characteristics of gelatin and is widely applied in the food and 
pharmaceutical industry (Zhou et aI., 2006). 
The development of gelatin alternatives has gained importance in recent years as the 
demand for non-bovine and non-porcine gelatin has increased due to the BSE (bovine spongiform 
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encephalopathy) crisis and for religious and social reasons. Since then, there has been much 
concern about using gelatin derived from possibly infected animal parts. Pig skin gelatin is not 
acceptable for Judaism and Islam and beef gelatin is acceptable only if it has been prepared 
according to religious requirements (Badii and Howell, 2006). Therefore, the development of 
gelatin alternatives is highly desirable to food processors as the global market for food certified 
halal is growing rapidly (Karim and Bhat, 2009). 
To date however, few alternatives for mammalian gelatin are available. A number of 
research papers on developing gelatin alternatives to mammalian gelatin have been reported 
using cod skin (Gudmundsson and Hafsteinsson, 1997), horse mackerel skin (Badii and Howell, 
2006), sin croaker and shortfin scad skin (Cheow et aI., 2007), black and red til apia skin (Jamilah 
and Harvinder, 2002), hake skin (Gomez-Guillen et aI., 2002), yellowfin tuna (Chiou et aI., 
2006), harp seal (Arnesen and Gildberg, 2007), and cat fish (Yang et aI., 2007; Liu et aI., 2008). 
Similarly, in South Korea a few studies have been carried out to investigate the feasibility of 
using chicken feet to replace cowhides for jokpyun (traditional Korean gel-type food) (Jun et aI., 
2000). Additionally, there is growing interest in developing alternative substitutes of raw 
materials such as using chicken and fishery by-products (Lim et aI., 2001). Therefore, it may be 
possible to replace mammalian sources of gelatin with gelatin extracted from chicken skin. 
Therefore, the objectives of the present study were to prepare gelatin from chicken skin 
and to compare the physicochemical, thermal and rheological properties, of the extracted gelatin 
with commercially available bovine gelatin. The hypothesis is that the imino acids, secondary 
structure and molecular weight are important indicators for high bloom strength and that avian 
gelatin may have comparable properties to mammalian gelatin. Moreover, this novel research 
would also lead to maximizing the usage of under-utilised resources and industrial waste. 
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2.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.2.1 Materials 
Fresh chicken skin was obtained from a local market, Guildford, Surrey, UK and were 
chilled in ice while transporting to the laboratory, Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences, 
University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey, UK. Upon arrival at the laboratory, the visible fat was 
mechanically removed. the skin was washed and weighed (wet weight) before storage at -80°C 
until used for further experiments. Chemicals for amino acids analysis including acetonitrile 
HPLC grade (BDH), sodium acetate, mixed resin (amberlite MB-6113), sodium hydroxide, 
sulphuric acid and Bloom jars (SCHOTTGLAS Mainz. Bloom test vessel, product no. 2112501) 
were obtained from Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK. Triethylamine (TEA), 
Phenylisothiocyanate (PITC). amino acid standards for food analysis, silicone oil, citric acid, and 
commercial bovine gelatin (Type B) from bovine skin were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich 
Company Ltd, Poole, Dorset, UK. All reagents used were analytical grade. 
2.2.2 Methods 
2.2.2.1 Chicken skin preparation 
Frozen chicken skins were thawed in a cold room (4-5 °C) overnight. After thoroughly 
rinsing in excessive water to remove impurities, the skins were cut into 2-3 cm pieces and freeze-
dried for about 4-5 days. Completely dry skins were ground before being defatted by using the 
Soxhlet method (AOAC, 2006). 
2.2.2.2 Gelatin extraction 
Gelatin was extracted from chicken skin according to the method of Badii and Howell 
(2006) with slight modification. To extract gelatin, 14 g defatted dried chicken skin was mixed 
with 200 mt sodium hydroxide (NaOH) (0.15 % w/v). The mixture was shaken well and slowly 
stirred at room temperature (22°C) for 40 min before centrifuging at 3500 x g for 10 min. The 
alkaline treated pellets were rinsed with distilled water. This step was repeated three times. The 
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alkaline solution was changed every 40 min to remove non-collagenous proteins and pigments. 
The resulting pellets were then mixed with 200 ml sulphuric acid 0.15 % (v/v). The mixture was 
shaken well and stirred gently at room temperature for 40 minutes before centrifuging at 3500 x g 
for 10 min. The pellets were rinsed with distilled water. Again, the resulting pellets were mixed 
with 200 ml of citric acid solution 0.7 % (w/v). The mixture was shaken well and stirred gently at 
room temperature for 40 min before centrifuging at 3500 x g for 10 min. The acid solution was 
changed every 40 min to denature the collagen in the chicken skin matrix. Each treatment was 
repeated three times and each treatment took about 2 h to complete. The pellets were then 
subjected to a final wash with distilled water to remove any residual salts followed by 
centrifuging at 3500 x g for 15 min. The final extraction was carried out in distilled water at 
controlled temperature 45 ·C overnight without stirring. The resultant mixture was filtered in a 
BUchner funnel with a Whatman filter paper (no.4) and deionised, using an Amberlite mixed bed 
resin (M B-6113) according to the GME Monograph Version 2000. The solution ionic strength 
was checked with a conductivity meter to obtain 50Jl Siemens/cm. The pH was adjusted to 6.0 
with 0.1 M sulphuric acid. The volume was reduced to 1110 by evaporation under vacuum (using 
rotary evaporator) at 45 ·C and then kept in the freezer overnight before freeze-drying. The dry 
matter was referred to as 'gelatin powder'. 
2.2.2.3 Characterisation of gelatin 
2.2.2.3.1 Proximate analysis 
The moisture, ash and fat content of fresh skin and extracted gelatin were determined 
according to the methods described by AOAC (2006). The crude protein content was determined 
by estimating its total nitrogen content by the Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 2006). A factor of 6.25 
and 5.55 were used to convert the nitrogen value to protein for skin and gelatin, respectively. The 
yield of gelatin was calculated based on dry weight of fresh skin using the following formula: 
Yield of gelatin (%) = Weight of freeze-dried gelatin x 100 
Weight of dried skin 
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2.2.2.3.2 Determination of pH value 
The pH value of gelatin solution was measured using the British Standard Institution 
method, (BSI 757, 1975). Gelatin solution 1.0 % (w/v) was prepared by dissolving gelatin 
powder in distilled water for 30 min and heated to 60°C for 30 min and then cooled to room 
temperature before measuring the pH (Mettler Toledo SevenEasy pH meter, Mettler Toledo 
GmbH, Schwerzenbach, Switzerland). 
2.2.2.3.3 Determination of bloom strength of gelatin gels 
Bloom value was determined according to the method described by Gelatin manufacturers 
of Europe Monograph version 1 July 2000. Gelatin (7.5 g) was weighed into a Bloom jar 
(SCHOTTGLAS Mainz. Bloom test vessel, product no. 2112501) to which 105 ml deionised 
water was added. The solution (6.67 %) was swirled with a glass rod, covered and allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 3 h to allow the gelatin to swell. The Bloom jars were then 
transferred and heated in a beaker of water at 60°C, on a magnetic heater stirrer for 20 min to 
dissolve the gelatin completely. The jar was covered and allowed to cool for 15 min at room 
temperature. Bloom jars were kept in a refrigerated water bath at 10 ± 0.1 °C over night (16-18 h) 
for gel maturation and tested on a TA-XT2 texture analyzer (Stable Microsystem, Godalming, 
UK) by penetration with a standard radius cylinder (P/O.5R) probe, to a depth of 4 mm at 
O.5mm/s. The standard glass Bloom jar was placed centrally under the plunger and the maximum 
force reading (the resistance to penetration) was obtained and is the Bloom strength (g) of the gel. 
The analysis was undertaken in triplicate and Bloom value of chicken skin gelatin was compared 
to that of a commercial bovine gelatin. 
2.2.2.4 Amino acid analysis 
2.2.2.4.1 Preparation of samples and standards 
The amino acid content of chicken gelatin was determined by the method of Bidlingmeyer 
et at., (1987); Badii and Howell, (2001) using HPLC (Waters: Alliance, Waters, UK, 
Hertfordshire, UK) with integrated detector (Dual I.. absorbance-Waters 2487) and separation 
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module (Waters 2695). Chicken skin gelatin and commercial bovine gelatin were hydrolysed to 
yield free amino acids by placing 2.0 g of each sample in screw cap tubes with the addition of 15 
ml 6 N HCI. The tubes were then closed under nitrogen and heated in an oven at 110°C for 24 h. 
The hydrolysed samples and amino acid standards (20 lll) were derivatized with 
phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) and analysed as described below. 
2.2.2.4.2 Derivatisation of amino acids with phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) 
Hydrolysed gelatin solution from 2.2.2.4.1 as well as amino acid standards (20 J.11), were 
placed in tubes and dried under vacuum for 20 min. Then, 20 III of drying solution containing 
200 J.11 methanol, 200 J.11 1 M sodium acetate and 100 III triethylamine (TEA) (2:2: 1), was added 
to the residues and the resulting solutions were vacuum-dried again for 10 min. The 
derivatization reagent was freshly prepared by mixing 50 I.d PlTC (kept at -20°C, under nitrogen 
to prevent degradation), 350 J.11 methanol (HPLC grade), SO J.11 TEA, and 50 J.11 milli-Q water. The 
derivatization reagent (20 J.11) was added to each tube and the tubes were vortex-mixed and left at 
room temperature for 20 min. The reagent was then removed under vacuum for 20 min. The 
derivatized samples were vacuum-dried and dissolved in 100 III of sample buffer (Eluent A, 
prepared by dissolving 19 g of sodium acetate trihydrate in 1 L Milli-Q water, followed by the 
addition ofO.S ml TEA, adjusted to pH 6.4 and filtered. To 940 ml of this solution was added 60 
ml acetonitrile). The hydrolysed gelatin solutions as well as amino acids standards were analyzed, 
in triplicate, by HPLC. 
2.2.2.5 Small-strain oscillatory measurements 
Small strain oscillatory measurements of different concentrations of chicken skin and bovine 
gelatin (3-10 % (w/v) in distilled water) were performed on a Rheometrics (Leatherhead, Surrey, 
UK) controlled stress 200 rheometer using 40 mm parallel plate geometry with a 0.3 mm gap. 
The sample was applied and silicone oil (Sigma cat. no 14615-3) was spread over the outer edge 
of the sample to prevent evaporation during heating using temperature sweeps and frequency 
sweeps, the two main parameters determined in a dynamic rheological test are the elastic 
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modulus (G') and loss modulus (Gil). The storage or elastic modulus (G') describing the amount 
of energy that is stored elastically in the structure and the viscous or loss modulus (Gil) indicating 
the amount of energy loss or the viscous response. 
2.2.2.5.1 Temperature sweeps 
A dynamic temperature sweep rheological test was used to determine the gelation and 
melting temperature of the studied gelatin samples. The stress and frequency used were 0.1 Pa 
and 1 rad/s respectively. For gelation, the sample was initially maintained at a temperature of 40 
°C for ] 0 min to allow for equilibration. Gelatin samples were cooled on a Peltier plate from 40 
°C to 10°C and heated back to 40 °C both at a scanning rate of 2°C/min. The gelation 
temperature was taken to be the temperature at which the elastic modulus began to dramatically 
increase in value. The temperature at which the O'/G" cross over occurred during cooling is close 
to the sol-gel transition or the gel formation point (Ross-Murphy, 1991; Gudmundsson, 2002). 
The test for determining melting temperature immediately followed after the gelation test. After 
the sample reached 10°C, the temperature was raised back to 40 DC. Melting occurred when the 
elastic modulus (G') began to decrease and loss modulus (Gil) began to increase in value. 
Changes in the elastic or storage modulus (G') and loss modulus (Gil) were determined as a 
function of temperature and were recorded. 
2.2.2.5.2. Frequency sweeps 
A dynamic frequency sweep was performed at ] 0 °C to characterize the cross-linking 
behaviour of the gelatin. Stress was held at 3] 9.7 Pa and frequency was oscillated from 0.1 -100 
rad/s. All tests were performed within the identified linear viscoelastic region at the temperature 
tested. Changes in elastic (G') and loss modulus (Gil) were obtained as a function of frequency 
and were recorded. Samples were measured at 3,5, 7 and ]0 % (w/v) concentration in triplicate. 
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2.2.2.6 Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements 
Thermal properties of gelatin were investigated using a differential scanning calorimeter 
(DSC) VII (Setaram, Lyon, France). Samples and water as reference of approximately 500 mg 
were weighed using a precision balance, Metier Toledo (AL 204), Mettler-Toledo Ltd., 
Beaumont Leys Leicester, UK., in aluminium containers and scanned from 8 to 90°C at a heating 
rate of 0.5 °C/min. Samples were measured at 3, 5, 7 and 10 % (w/v) concentration. The helix-
coil transition temperature (Tm) was calculated as the temperature where the endothermic peak 
occurs. The temperature reached when half of the gelatin is denatured was measured as the tip of 
the peak. The total energy required for denaturing the protein, the enthalphy change (All), was 
measured by integrating the area under the peak (Setaram DSC handbook and setsoft software). 
The endothermic peak was selected as the melting temperature of gelatin gels and the reading 
was the average of three determinations. 
2.2.2.7 FT -Raman spectroscopy 
For the Raman spectroscopy study, gelatin samples were examined in 7 ml glass 
containers (FBG-Anchor, Cricklewood, London) on a Perkin-Elmer System 2000 FT-Raman 
spectrophotometer with excitation from Nd: Y AG laser at 1064 nm. Frequency calibration of the 
instruments was performed using the sulphur line at 217 cm -I. Triplicate sets of the sample were 
prepared and analysed using laser power 1785 m W. The spectra were an average of 125 scans 
which were baseline corrected and normalised to the intensity of the phenylalanine band at 1004 
cm-) (Howell and Saeed, 1999; Badii and Howell, 2003). The recorded spectra were analyzed 
using Grams 32 software (Galactic Industries Corp., Salem, NH). Assignments of the bands in 
the spectra to protein vibrational modes were made based on the literature (Howell and Saeed, 
1999; Li-Chan, 1996; Badii and Howell, 2002). 
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2.2.2.8 Size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography (SE-HPLC) coupled to 
multi-angle laser light scattering (MALLS) and differential pressure viscometry (DPV) 
This analysis was kindly done by Professor Steve Harding and Dr Gordon Morris, University of 
Nottingham according to Cardinali et ai, 2010. 
Analytical fractionation of the gelatins was carried out using two SE 7.8 x 300 mm columns 
(TTSK G6000PW and G4000PW, (Tosoh Bioscience, Tokyo, Japan; 
http://www.tosohbioscience.coml) and protected by a similar 6 x 40 mm guard column. 
Chromatograms were acquired on-line with UV (Cecil 1100 series, Cambridge, UK), MALLS 
(DA WN HELEOS II, Wyatt Technology, Santa Barbara, CA; http://www.wyatt.com/). DPV 
(Viscostar II, Wyatt Technology) and differential refractive index (Optilab rEX, Wyatt 
Technology) sequentially placed detectors. The eluent (PBS) was pumped at 0.8 ml min- I (the 
pump was PU-2080, Jasco Corporation, Great Dunmow, UK; http://wwwJascoinc.com/). and the 
samples were manually injected,100 JlI for each sample, using a Beckman Altex 210A valve 
with a 500 II PEEK loop. Samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 10,000 x g before injection, and 
a 0.1 Jlffi on-line filter was placed after the columns was used to reduce particulate and improve 
the MALLS detectors' signal-to-noise ratio. The runs were made at room temperature (28 °C), 
without thermostating of the columns and of the UV and MALLS cells (K5 type); the 
temperature was monitored and recorded by the ASTRA (Version 5.3.2.17) collection and 
analysis software (Wyatt Technology) controlling the DAWN HELEOS II, Viscostar II, and 
Optilab rEX instruments. The DPV capillaries and RI cell were kept at 20.0 °C. Weight average 
molar masses <M>w, absolute rms (root mean square) z-average radii of gyration «R2g>z) 112, and 
weight-average intrinsic viscosities h[g]iw were calculated using the ASTRA software (Cardinali 
et ai, 2010). 
2.2.3 Statistical analysis 
Statistical test were performed by using the SPSS package version 16 to analyze the data 
in this study. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out. Differences between pairs 
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of means were assessed on the basis of confidence intervals by using Least Significant Difference 
(LSD) test, followed by the T -test. The level of significance was considered at (P < 0.05). 
2.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
2.3.1 Characterisation of extracted chicken skin gelatin 
2.3.1.1 Extraction of gelatin 
The yield of gelatin extracted from chicken skin was 16 % based on dry weight basis 
(Table 1). However, the recovery values obtained based on the wet weight basis of this study 
(data not shown) was lower (2.16 %) compared to extracted fish gelatin (on a wet weight basis) 
which yielded 15 % from tilapia skin (Grossman and Bergman, 1992), 14 % from cod skin 
(Gudmundsson and Hafsteinsson, 1997),7.81 % and 5.39 % yields of gelatin from red and black 
tilapia respectively (Jamilah and Havinder, 2002), 4 % from bigeye snapper (Binsi et aI., 2009), 
14.3 % and 7.25 % yields from sin croaker and shortfin scad respectively (Cheow et aI., 2007). 
These result indicated that the extraction using a mixed acid and alkali process may not be 
optimal for chicken skin in terms of yield. 
The aim of akalilacid pre-treatment is to weaken the collagen structure, solubilise the non-
collagen proteins and hydrolyse some of the peptide bonds, but keeping the consistency of the 
collagen fibres (Ward and Court, 1977). The pre-treatment process broke down the cross-links 
and telopeptides resulting in the gelatin precursor molecules consisting of single polypeptide 
chains, dimers and trimers. The second step involved hot water extraction, during which 
hydrogen and hydrophobic bonds within the collagen were broken down (Grobben et at., 2003). 
The covalent bonds of the collagen in this material were broken and the gelatin was readily 
extracted from it without excessive hydrolysis of peptide bonds. 
The lower yield may be due to the loss of extracted collagen through leaching during the series of 
washing steps or due to the incomplete hydrolysis of the collagen (Jamilah and Harvinder, 2002). 
Petersen and Yates (1977) reported that an appropriate digestion of collagen with proteases may 
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improve the final yield from a highly cross-linked collagen. However, in this re earch protease 
was not used in order to compare the physico-chemical propertie of chicken gelatin with 
akali /acid hydrolysed bovine gelatin. However, reporting gelatin yield a dry gelatin weight 
compared to the weight of wet skin is common, but not very reliable. A the water content may 
vary because of different treatments of the skin (freezing, salting, scraping, draining, etc), gelatin 
yield should be reported as the amount of dry gelatin compared to the amount of dry matter in the 
skin (Arnesen and Gildberg, 2007). Hence, the yield of chicken skin gelatin was reported as the 
weight of freeze-dried gelatin compared to the weight of dry chicken kin after defatting. During 
the final step in the conversion of collagen to gelatin, the extraction temperature was 40-45 °C to 
achieve controlled partial hydrolysis of the cross-links and peptide bond of the original collagen 
structure, is to obtain the ideal molecular weight distribution of gelatin. The higher the 
temperature, the higher the levels of gelatin extracted. Cho et aI., (2006) reported that extraction 
temperatures above 50 °C resulted in high yield but low physical properties of gelatin due to 
breakage of hydrogen bonds and free amino acids hydroxyl groups. The yield at 50 °C was much 
better than at 40 °C despite a slightly lower quality (Cho et aI., 2006). 
2.3.1.2 Proximate composition of gelatin 
The proximate composition of chicken skin and bovine gelatin are pre ented in Table 2.1. The 
protein content of freeze-dried chicken skin gelatin wa 80.76 % while moi ture and a h content 
was 3.81 and 0.37 % respectively and the pH was 4.78; these results are imilar to commercial 
bovine gelatin which contained 81.75 % protein, 9.68 % moisture, 1.06 % a h and pH 4.68 and 
may have a place as an alternative commercial gelatin in the market. 
Table 2.1. Chemical composition of chicken kin and bovine gelatin. 
Compositions Chicken Bovine 
skin gelatin (%) gelatin (%) 
Yield 16% 
Moisture 9.81 ± 0.05 9.68 ± 0.06 
Protein 80.76 ± 0.30 81.7S ± 0.SO 
Ash 0.3 7 ± 0.02 J .06 ± 0.00 
pH 4.70 ± 0.00 4.68 ± 0.00 
Each value is expressed as mean ± SO (n=3) of triplicate measurem nt . 
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2.3.1.3 Gel strength 
Gel strength of chicken and bovine gelatin (6.67 % w/v in distilled water) prepared in the 
present study provided significantly different values of 355 ± 1.48 g and 229 ± 0.71 g bloom 
value respectively probably due to the intrinsic characteristics such as protein chain composition, 
molecular weight distribution, amino acid content and type of extraction treatments as well as the 
properties of collagen. Compared to fish gelatin, chicken gelatin showed higher gel strength as 
reported by lamilah and Harvinder, (2002) and Grossman and Bergman (1992) for tilapia (180.76 
and 263 g bloom) respectively; Badii and Howell, (2006) for horse mackerel (280 g bloom); 
Cheow et aI., (2007) for sin croaker and shortfin scad (124.94 and 176.92 respectively) and 
Gomez-Estaca, et aI., (2009) for tuna skin gelatin (167 g bloom). According to Arnesen and 
Gildberg (2002), the low hydroxyproline content of fish skin gelatin was a major reason for the 
low gel strength of the gelatin. It is well established that proline and hydroxyproline are 
responsible for the stability of the triple-helix of collagen structure through hydrogen bonding 
between free water molecules and hydroxyl group of the hydroxyproline in gelatin (Burjandze, 
1979; Ledward, 1986; Fernandez- Diaz et aI., 2001). In addition, gelatin bloom strength is also 
dependent on other factors such as the chemical treatment of raw collagen materials, type and 
concentration of the gelatin and the time/temperature history of the sample (Babin and Dickinson, 
2001; Kolodziejska et aI., 2004). Additionally, the higher bloom value contributes to the higher 
melting and gelling point and shorter gelling time of the final product. 
2.3.2 Amino acid composition 
Table 2.2 presents the amino acid composition of chicken skin and bovine gelatin. 
Glycine content was 33.70 and 37.05 % for chicken skin and bovine gelatin respectively. Chicken 
gelatin exhibited higher imino acid content, Pro (13.42 %) and H.Pro (12.13 %) than bovine 
gelatin which was 12.66 and 10.67 % for Pro and H.Pro respectively. These imino acids 
contribute to gelatin stability as shown by extracted chicken skin gelatin compared to bovine 
gelatin. In addition, the higher content of the imino acid (Pro + H.Pro) and also Ala in chicken 
skin gelatin may be the major cause for its higher viscoelastic properties as the higher content of 
imino acid promotes triple helix formation and stabilization of gelatin at low temperature. 
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Table 2.2. Amino ac id compo ition of hicken kin and bovin g lat in . 
Amino acid Chicken kin oelatin Bovine gelatin 
% % 
Asp 2.11 ± 0.02 3.29 ± 0.01 
Glu 5.84 ± 0.0 1 5.43 ± 0.03 
H.Pro 12. 13 ± 0.02 10.67 ± 0. 11 
er 2.20 ± 0.00 2.93 ± 0.08 
Gly 33.70 ± 0.02 37.05 ± 0. 11 
Hi 0.30 ± 0.0 1 
Arg 5.57 ± 0.00 5.09 ± 0.04 
Thr 1.0 1 ± 0.00 0.82 ± 0.03 
Ala 10.08 ± 0.02 8.4 1 ± 0.10 
Pro 13.42 ± 0.0 1 12.66 ± 0. 14 
Tyr 1.22 ± 0.01 1.1 6 ± 0.01 
Val 1.94 ± 0.02 2.07 ± 0.02 
Met 0.07 ± 0.00 0.22 ± 0.13 
Cys 0.16 ± 0.00 0.47 ± 0.00 
lieu 1.15 ± 0.00 1.01 ± 0.01 
Leu 2.63 ± 0.00 1.89 ± 0.0 1 
Phe 1.77 ± 0.00 1.60 ± 0.02 
Trp 0.04 ± 0.00 0.48 ± 0.00 
Lys 4.66 ± 0.00 4.86 ± 0.05 
Each value i e pr ed a mean ± D (11=3) oftriplicat m a ur m nt . 
2.3.3 Rheological propertie of gelatin gel 
2.3.3.1 Temperature sweeps 
A dynamic rh ological t t u ing a temp ratur ramp wa u d t d t rmin the g Il ing 
and melting temp rature and al 0 the dynamic vi co la ti profi l f hicken and bov in ge latin 
at a conc ntration of 6.67 % (wi ) a pr nted in Tabl 2.3. Th data pr 
that the max imum va lli of ela ti c ( ') and 10 ( ") modulu of hick n and bovin ge latin 
wer 8273; 6639 Pa and 4330; 4 122 Pa re p ti Iy whi h weI' ignifi anti di m [" nt (P <0.05). 
The ela tic (G') and 10 ( ") modulu alll of chick n g lati n w r hi gh r than that of bovin 
ge latin. Ithough the melting t mp ratur hi k n g lat in (3 . 7 0 ignifi anti hi gh r 
(P <0.05) than that of bov in g latin (3 1.55 0 ) , th r wa no ignifi ant diffl r nce (P >0.05) for 
both chick n and bovine ge latin in the g Il ing t mp ["atur hi h v a imil ar 24 ). 
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Table 2.3. Com pari on between chicken and bo ine g latin on g lling and melting 
temperature, and the maximum value of ela tic (G') and 10 (Gil) modulus at 
concentration of 6.67 %. 
6.67 (%) 
Chicken 
Bovine 
24.88 ± 0.27. 
24.43 ± 0.91 3 
33 .57 ± 0.52. 
31.55 ± 0.04b 
G' [Pa] 
8273± J016a 
4330 ± 31 b 
Gil [ Pal 
6639 ± 1192. 
4121±59b 
Each value is expres ed as mean ± D (n=3) of triplicate measurements. 
a- b Mean within a row with different letters are ignificantly difference (P < 0.05). 
Figure 2.1 and 2.2 compare the dynamic vi coelastic profile of chicken kin and bovine 
gelatin during both cooling from 40 to 10°C and heating from 10 to 40°C at constant rate of 2 
°CI min. During cooling, G' value increa ed harply due to an increa e in the amount of energy 
that is elastically stored, which indicate rapid formation of junction zone and a strong 
reinforcement of the gel network. Hence, the gelling point of chicken and bovine gelatin, where 
G' is higher than Gil , was 24°C. Gelling temperature i the temperature at which the G'/G" cro -
over occurred on cooling and i clo e to the ol-gel tran ition (Ros -Murphy, 1991 ; 
Gudmund son, 2002). 
Chicken gelatin howed higher elastic modulus (G') value at low temperatur indicative 
of enhanced ability to refold into a triple helix (Ledward 1986; Gomez uillen et aI. , 2002). Th 
higher elastic modulus (G') of chicken g latin howed that a higher thermal tran ition wa 
required compared to the bovine g latin both during cooling and heating, which indicate that it 
was more heat stable. These higher rheological propertie and thermo- tability are typical of 
mammalian gelatin (Leunberger, 1991 ; Gil enam and Ro -Murph 2000b) and are main ly 
related to imino acid compo ition , with hydroxyproline playing a unique rol in stabilizing th 
triple tranded helix. Gomez-Guillen tal. , (2002) correlated the thermal stability of gelatin to the 
number and tability of Pro rich region in collag n and gelatin mol cule , which are high in 
fre h warm water fi h and mammalian speci (Ka ankala et al. 2007). 
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The melting temperature of chicken gelatin (33.57 °C) was higher than that of bovine 
gelatin (31.55 0c) and gelatin from cod (13.8 °C) hake (14°C) (Gomez- Guillen et aI. , 2002), 
hor e mackerel (15.3 ° ) (Badii and Howell , 2003) and sin croaker (17.7 0c) and hortfin cad 
(23.8 0c) (Cheow et aI. , 2007). The high melting point in thi study may be attributed to the high 
content of imino acids (Pro and H.Pro). 
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Figure 2.1 . Vi coela tic propertie upon cooling and heating of gelatin preparations. Changes 
in G' and Gil values of bovine gelatin (6.67 %) were monitored during cooling from 40 to 
10°C and sub equent heating from 10 to 40' . 
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2.3.3.1.1 Effect of concentration on gelling and melting propertie 
Figure 2.3 compare the effects of gelatin concentration on the gelling t mperature (0C) 
of chicken and bovine gelatin during cooling. Both of chicken and bovin gelatin were 
concentration (3 , 5, 7 and 10 % (w/v)) dependent and incr ased due to the great r cro -linking 
by hydrogen bonding. Chicken gelatin howed higher gelling temperature at all concentration 
compared to bovine gelatin (P <0.05). Gel formation (G'IG" cro -over point) occurred at 21.02, 
23.34, 24.44 and 27.19 °C for chicken gelatin and 18.47, 21.40, 22.85 and 24.60 °C for bovine 
gelatin at 3, 5, 7 and 10 % (w/v) g latin in distilled water re pectively. Th difference in th 
gelling ability of chicken compared with bovine gelatin may due to the intrin ic difference in the 
protein structure as well as the different pre-treatment u ed in gelatin production. Acid and alkali 
pre-treatment lead to different collagen fragment· acid pre-treatment u ed for Ie cro s-linked 
collagen tissue, initiate hydroly is of specific labile peptide bond while alkali tr atment break 
covalent crosslinks between a-chains in highly cro -linked collagen ti sue ( chriber and Garies, 
2007; Vei 1964). 
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Figure 2.3 . The effect of gelatin cone ntration n th g lIing t mperatur (0 ) of bovine and 
chicken gelatin during cooling from 40 to 10' . 
imilarly, chicken g latin melted at a high r temperature (P <0.05) than bovin gelatin a 
hown in Figur 2.4. Th m Iting t mp ratur of hi k n (32 .67, 2.82 .53 and 6.02 ° ) and 
bo ine (30.03 , 30.68, 31.35 and 32.27 ° btain d at 3 5, 7, and 10 % (wi ) gelatin 
olution re pectively at 10-40 ° . Th melting t mp ratur of chick n gelatin wa higher than 
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that of bovine gelatin at all concentrations which resulted from the decrea e of storage modulus 
due to the loss of network structure. Each gelatin gel eventually transformed into a viscous liquid 
at higher temperatures with the sample having a viscous modulus Gil greater than its elastic 
modulus G' during melting. Previous studies (Gomez et aI. , 2002; Simon et aI. , 2003; Haug et aI. , 
2004) showed that the concentration of helical tructures decrea ed during melting. The 
difference in thermostability between chicken and bovine gelatin may be attributed to the 
different prol ine and hydroxyproline content of each ge latin. 
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Figure 2.4. The effect of gelatin concentrations on the melting temperature (0C) of bovine 
and chicken ge latin during heating from 10 to 40°C. 
2.3.3.2 Effect of concentration on frequency weeps 
A dynamic rheological te t at con tant temp ratur ( 10 0 ) wa LI d to charact rize the 
cro -linking behaviour of chicken (Figure 2.5) and bovine (F igure 2.6) gelatin at different 
concentrations (3, 5, 7 and 10 % (w/v)) resp ctively. At 10 ° , both chicken and bovine ge latins 
reached their gelling point resulting in network formation and higher G' values. The linearly 
increasing torage modulu (G') with frequency i indicative of a higher tability of the ge l 
network in the given frequency range. The lower tan 8 value obtain d in thi tudy (data not 
hown) during a frequency weep is indicative of a good ge l network (Hud on et aI. , 2000). 
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Figure 2.5 Elastic modulus (G') in the frequency weep of different concentration (3, 5, 7 and 
10% (w/v)) of chicken gelatin at 100e. 
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Figure 2.6. Ela tic modulus (G') in the frequency w ep with different concentration (3,5, 7 and 
10% (w/v)) of bovine gelatin at I O°e. 
Fig 2.7 howed that the G' value were high r than G" at all concentrations. The G' values 
for chicken gelatin were higher than tho e of bovine gelatin at all concentrations, indicating that 
the intermolecular interaction of bovine gelatin i weak r than that of chicken ge latin. Both 
chicken and bovine ge latin ge l at a concentration of 3 % (w/v) howed a light frequenc 
dependence of G' (Figure 2.7 a) while at concentration 5 7 and 10 % (w/v) gelatin ge l were 
nearly independent of frequency for both chicken and bovin g latin re pectivel (Figur 2.7 b, c 
and d). This was in good agreement with th tudy by Gil enan and Ro -Murphy (2000a) which 
also showed a slight dependence of G' on frequ ncy in their tudy of cod kin g latin gels, and 
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became less obvious as the gelatin concentration increased. Increa ing the protein concentration 
resulted in an increased storage modulu (G') as more energy from the deformation material wa 
stored elastically in the gel network with an increased number of intermolecular cross-link thu 
resulting in a more integral matrix (Comfort and Howell , 2002). Sample with higher 
concentrations of gelatin exhibited higher cross-linking resulting in higher G' value of both 
chicken and bovine gelatin were ob erved in this study. Although the increase in storage modulus 
wa not dramatic, the structure became significantly more table. The more amine group at 
higher gelatin concentrations, leading to fa ter cros -linking and a more rapid increa e in the 
modulus (Chiou et aI. , 2006). 
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Figure 2.7. Dynamic torage (G') and loss (G") modulus in frequency weep of bovine (BG) and chicken 
gelatin (CG) with variou concentration: a) 3 %, b) 5 %, c) 7 % and d) 10 % (w/v). 
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2.3.4 Differential scanning calorimetry CD C) 
As shown in Figure 2.8, the D C curve of h icken gelatin a well a that of bovine gelatin 
showed a ingle endothermic peak. Melting temperature wa ob rved from the rna imum of th 
endothermic peak. The melting temperature of chicken gelatin wa ignificantly higher than that 
of bovine gelatin gel (P <0.05). The lower melting temperature (Till ) of bovine gelatin gel (26.14 
0c) compared to chicken gelatin gel (31.18 0c) indicate that the structural tability of bo ine 
gelatin i weaker than that of chicken gelatin. The tability of the collag n tructure in chick n 
gelatin resulting in higher enthalpy values involve in the breakage of hydrogen bond and helix-
coil tran ition between the adjacent polypeptide chain of collagen molecule in the denaturation 
proces . 
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Figure 2.8. D C thermogram of denaturation t mperature for bovine and chicken gelatin at 
concentration of 6.67 % which heated from 10 to 90 'to 
Table 2.4 report the denaturation temperatur (01/) and th nthalpy change (tJH) of bovine and 
chicken gelatin at 6.67 % ( I ). hick n gelatin had a higher nthalp valu (0.42 JIg) than that 
of bovine gelatin (0.36 Jig) although there was no ignifi ant differ nc . 
Table 2.4: On et temp rature, denaturation t mp ratut' and nthalpy alue of 6.67 % 
(w/v) bovine and chicken gelatin in di till d wat r. 
Chicken 
Bovin 
31.18 ± 0.05. 
26.14 ± 0.32b 
0.42 ± 0.0 In 
0.36 ± 0.05a 
ach value is th m an of triplicate determination and i r ported with it tandard d viation. a- b 
Mean within a column with different letter are ignificantly differ nt (P < 0.05). 
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2.3.4.1 Effect of concentration on denaturation temperature of gelatin gel 
Table 2.5 compares the denaturation temperature (Tm) and the enthalpy change (t:JI) of 
chicken skin and bovine gelatin solutions at concentrations of 3, 5, 7 and 10 % (w/v) in distilled 
water respectively. The denaturation temperatures of both gelatins increased with the increases in 
concentration. Chicken skin gelatin showed significantly higher values (P<0.05) of denaturation 
temperature compared to bovine gelatin at all concentrations. The denaturation temperature of 
chicken skin gelatin were 30.99 ± 0.14, 30.73 ± 0.18, 31.08 ± 0.40 and 31.16 ± 0.35 °C while for 
bovine gelatin they were 25.91 ± 0.53, 25.97 ± 1.25,26.41 ± 0.4 1 and 27.57 ± 2.00 °C at 3,5, 7 
and 10 % (w/v) concentration respectively. However, there was no significant difference 
(P>0.05) in the denaturation temperature between chicken skin and bovine gelatin at a 
concentration of 10 %. Similarly, the enthalpy change (!:J./f) values of chicken skin gelatin were 
higher than the bovine gelatin at all concentration (P<0.05). The enthalpy change (!:J./f) values of 
chicken gelatin were 0.36, 0.50, 0.60 and 0.88 Jig while for bovine gelatin they were 0.13, 0.14, 
0.31 and 0.75 JIg at 3, 5, 7 and 10 % (w/v) concentration respectively. Results showed that the 
enthalpy change (t:JI) values of both gelatins increased with concentration increase. However 
there was no significant difference in (!:J.H) values (P >0.05) between the concentration of 3 and 5 
% for bovine gelatin. It is generally accepted that the endothermic process of collagenous 
materials involves rupture of hydrogen bonds and a rearrangement of the triple helix into a 
random configuration (Achet and He, 1995; Tanioka et aI., 1976). At high gelatin concentration, 
the junction zones concentration increases and the average distance between junction zones 
decreases and high energy is needed to break hydrogen bonds and for helix to coil transitions. 
The observed denaturation temperature of the gelatin gels was in the form of heat flow 
detected by DSC which corresponded to the energy absorbed by gelatin gels to achieve the helix-
to-coil conformation through melting of the junction zones (Michon et aI., 1997), however the 
denaturation temperatures (Tm) of chicken gelatin were only slightly affected by the gelatin 
concentration. In addition, the denaturation enthalpy depends on the imino acid content which is 
related to the stabilization of the collagen structure. The amino acid composition especially imino 
acids proline and hydroxyproline are believed to influence the rigidity of gelatin through 
hydrogen bonding that stabilizes the triple-helix structure. The higher the imino acid content the 
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more ri gid is the ge latin and the higher the melting and ge lling temperatures (Norziah et aI. , 
2008, Badii and Howell, 2006). 
Table 2.5. Denaturation temperature(Tm) and enthalpy value (!J.H) of chicken and bovine 
gelatin at different concentration in distilled water. 
Cone. (%) Tm (0C) Enthalpy (AH, JIg) 
Chicken Bovine Chicken Bovine 
10 31.16 ± 0.353 27.57 ± 2.00a 0.88 ± 0.05aA 0.75 ± O.OOeB 
7 31.08 ± 0.40. 26.41 ± 0.41 b 0.60 ± 0.02bA 0.31 ± 0.02bB 
5 30.73 ± 0.18. 25.97 ± 1.25b 0.50 ± O.Ol eA 0.14 ± O.03'B 
3 30.99 ± O. 14a 25.91 ± 0.53b 0.36 ± 0.0 I dA 0.13 ± O.Ol aB 
ch value is expressed as mean ± SO n=3 of triplicate mea urements. Ea ( ) 
a- b Means within a column with different letters ar ignificantly different (P< 0.05) on Tm and 
a-d Means within a row with different letters are ignificantly differ nt (P < 0.05) on /)"H and 
A-B Means within a column with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05) on /).H, 
ANOYA single factor was carried out by u ing Lea t ignificant Difference (L D) test, 
followed by the T-test. 
Both chicken and bovine gelatin indicate a narrow melting endothermic peak (Figure 2.9 
and 2. 10). This show that the gelatin molecules were transform d into a more ordered tructure 
with the adsorption of water (Rahman et.al, 2008). hicken ge latin howed higher melting 
temperature and enthalpy change (!J.H) value compared to bovine gelatin at all concentration 
(P< 0.05) and were also higher than for ft h ge latin a from in croak I' and hortftn cad (24.57 
and 18.51 °C re pectively (Cheow et aI., (2007), hoI' e mackerel (14.71 0 ) (Badii and Howell , 
2006), Young Nile p rch (2 1.4 0c) Muyonga et aI. , (2004) and od (13.8 °C) Gom z Guillen et 
aI., (2002). The denaturation temperature of chicken ge latin i clo er to body temperatur 37 0 
and the environm ntal temperature and thu the denaturation temp rature of chicken g latin i 
high r than that ft h gelatin. Therefore th potential application of chick n ge latin will be more 
exten ive than marine collagen. 
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Figure 2.9. 0 C thermogram of chicken gelatin at different concentrati ons (3, 5, 7 and 10% 
(w/v)) heated from I 0 to 90 °C. 
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Figure 2. 10. 0 C thermogram of bovin gelatin at differ nt concentration (3 5, 7 and 10% 
(w/v)) in di tilled water after heated from 10 to 90°C. 
2.3.5 Raman spectro copy 
Figure 2.11 depicts the Raman spectra (600-1800 cm-') of chicken and bovine ge latin 
which wa undertaken on ge latin powder in thr replicate and th r lativ p ak int n ity of th 
spectral band are shown as mean ± of tandard deviation (Tabl 2.6). Th pectra w re ba line 
corrected moothed and normali ed to th inten ity of the arom atic amino acid phenylalanin 
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band at 1004 cm-! which is not affected by the microenvironment or external factor (Tu, 1986). 
There was no significant difference (P>0.05) between bovine and chicken gelatin in the pectra 
which corresponds to the amino acid composition except for the band 990 cm-! repre enting a 
weak ~ sheet-like structure, CH bending. There was a ignificant difference (P<0.05) between 
chicken and bovine gelatin at 990 cm-! which indicated that chicken gelatin contained higher ~ 
sheet-type structure compared to bovine gelatin. 
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Fig 2.11. Raman spectra (500 - 1800 cm·l ) of a) chicken gelatin (bottom sp ctrum) b) bovine 
gelatin (top spectrum). 
Table 2.6 showed that the tyrosine doublet inten ity ratio (J 55/1 830) of chicken gelatin 
(0.87) wa lower than bovine gelatin (0.92). The involv ment of tyro ine re idue in the gelation 
of gelatin was indicated by a decrea e in the inten ity ratio I S5Sti 30. which could be interpreted a 
an increase in the role ofphenolic hydroxyl group a trong hydrogen bond donor, or an increa e 
in buriedness of the tyrosine re idue within the gel network onaka tal. , 1993). The re ult 
obtained are in good agreement with previou re earch (Tu, 1986' H well and Li- han , 1996) a 
a high ratio (J 855/ 30) indicate that the tyro ine residue is expo ed wherea a low ratio indicat 
strong hydrogen bonding. Therefore, evidence of tronger hydrogen bonding of chicken gelatin i 
reflected in the higher Bloom value compared to bovine gelatin . 
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Table 2.6. Relative peak inten ity of Raman pectra of chicken and bovine ge latin . 
Peak assignment (wavenumber (cm .1) 
Trp (760) 
Tyr (830) 
Tyr (855) 
Tyr (855/830) 
a-Helix C-C tretch, CH3 ymmetric stretch (920) 
~ -Sheet like structure (990) 
Phe, ring band (1034) 
Isopropyl anti symmetric stretch CH stretch back bone 
(1128) 
CH3 anti symmetric (aliphatic), CH3 rock (aromatic) (11 60) 
Amide III - ~ -Sheet type structure (1239) 
Amide J[ (1320) 
H band doublet from Trp ( 1340) 
(Sh*, residue vibration) asp, glu, Iys (1425) 
Aliphatic groups CH bend ( 1451 ) 
Trp (1554) 
Amide I (1660) 
CH stretch, aliphatic (2940) 
houlder (2888) 
shoulder (2976)(2969) 
Relative peak int n ity of gelatin 
Chicken 
0.21 ± 0.02 a 
0.82 ± 0.08 a 
0.72 ± 0.05 a 
0.87 ± 0.05 . 
1.02 ± 0.03 . 
0.07 ± 0.00 a 
0.76 ± 0.02 a 
0.25 ± 0.04 a 
0.53 ± 0.08 a 
2.55 ± 0.20 a 
1.43 ± 0.19 a 
0.94 ± 0.14 a 
1.24 ± 0.03 a 
3.77 ± 0.22 . 
0.18 ±0.02 a 
3.36 ± 0.18 . 
14.63 ± 1.06 • 
5.49 ± 0.34 a 
9.48 ± 0.73 a 
Bovine 
0.22 ± 0.03 a 
0.98 ± 0.06 . 
0.9 1 ± 0.04 . 
0.92 ± 0.01 a 
1.36 ± 0.02 a 
0.02 ± 0.00 b 
0.90 ± 0.11 a 
0.25 ± 0.01 a 
0.65 ± 0.05 a 
3.20±0.10. 
1.86 ± 0.05 a 
1.36 ± 0.05 a 
1.68 ± 0.03 b 
4.93 ± 0.15 b 
0.25 ± 0.07 a 
3.90 ± 0.14 . 
13.61 ± 0.42. 
4.97 ± 0.15 . 
8.84 ± 0.29. 
ach va lue is a mean of three replicate determination and i r ported with it tandard d viation. 
a- b Means within a column with different letter are ignificantly different (P < 0.05). 
h* houlder. 
Be ides the tyrosine doublet (855 and 830 em-I ) and aliphatic hydrophobic ( -H bending 
and C-H tretching), information about prot in t rtiary tructur i al 0 provided by local 
environment such a tryptophan. The band at 760 and 1554 cm-I that corre pond to the indole 
ring vibration of the tr tophan re idue howed r lati inten it va lu of (0.2 1 0.22) and 
(0. 18, 0.25) for chicken and bovine gelatin I' pectivel . The buried or xpo d tat of 
tryptophan re idue to the polar olvent or expo ure of the tryptophan hydrophobic re idue may 
decrea e the tryptophan inten ity of band near 760 band 1554 em-I. 
Re ults for both gelatin hawed trong band at 1425 cm-I hi h ar 1.24 and 1.68 for 
chi cken and bovine g latin re pectively (P <0.05). Th band around 1425 em-I i a ign d to th 
0 - ym metric stretch of the ionized carboxyl group ibration for a parti and glutam ic acid 
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residues (shoulder) and side chain vibrations of the imidazole ring of histidine (Howell and Li-
Chan, 1996; Li-Chan and Qin, 1998). Tu (1986) indicated that the carboxyl group vibrational 
bands can be used to monitor the state of ionization since the ionized group (COO") exhibits a 
band at 1400-1420 cm"\ while the undissociated form (COOH) exhibits bands at 1700-1750 cm"\. 
C-H deformation (bending and stretching) mode of aliphatic amino acids residues appear 
in the 1400-1500 cm"\ and 2800-3000 cm"\ region respectively. The intensity values of CH-
bending at 1451 cm"\ which was assigned as an aliphatic hydrophobic (CH2 and Cli) bending 
vibration) was 3.77 and 4.93 for chicken and bovine gelatin respectively. Li-Chan et aI., 1994) 
have reported that the changes in C-H bending band intensity are a function of polarity of the 
solvent or microenvironment, suggesting its possible application to monitor hydrophobic 
interaction between aliphatic residues. The C-H stretching vibrational bands of aliphatic amino 
acid residues at 2940 cm"\ (CH2 asymmetric stretching vibration) were 14.63 and 13.61 
respectively for chicken and bovine gelatin which are not significantly different (P>0.05). Similar 
to the C-H bending, a shift in the location of the C-H stretching band near 2940 cm"\ to higher 
wavenumbers may suggest sensitivity of this band to the polarity of the microenvironment and to 
protein denaturation (Arteaga, 1994). 
Moreover, the amide I and III bands are the most useful for the investigation of secondary 
structure of the amide (peptide) bond of proteins with several distinct vibrational modes (Tu. 
1986; Susi and Byler, 1988; William, 1986). The Raman bands for amide I is (1645-1685 cm"\) 
and for amide III is (1200-1350 cm"\). The amide I band arises primarily from in-plane peptide 
C=O stretching vibrations and partly from in-plane N-H bending vibrations. The exact location of 
the amide I band in the Raman spectrum depends on hydrogen bonding and conformation of the 
polypeptide or protein molecule. The ranges of wavenumbers are typically reported for the 
different protein conformations such as a-helix. B-sheet, B-turn and random coil. Generally, 
proteins with high a-helix, B-sheet, and random coil show an amide I band centred at 1645-1657 
cm"\, 1665-1680 cm"\ and 1660cm"\ respectively. Amide I bands often shows several components 
or shoulders in the region because most proteins have mixed secondary structure (Li Chan et aI., 
1994; Ngarize et aI., 2004). In this study however, most peaks obtained were centred around 1660 
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cm-
I 
and was no ignificant difference (P> 0.05) with inten ity 3.36 and 3.90 for chicken and 
bovine gelatin respectively (Figure 2.12). 
-
"It ,,.. , ... 
-~(C1'It 1 ) 
Fig 2.12: Laser Raman pectra of the Amide r band for chicken (bottom spectrum) and bovine 
(top spectrum) gelatins. 
2.3.6 Molecular weight analysis 
Table 2.7 shows the molecular weight and visco ity value of chicken kin and bovine 
gelatin. Chicken gelatin exhibited imilar molecular weight of 285,000 ± 31000g/mol while 
bovine gelatin was 350,000 ± 35000 g/mol (2.13). Molecular weight of the extracted gelatin may 
be affected by the proce s being used. Hydroly i contribute to the splitting of the peptide bond 
and also intramolecular crosslink between peptide chain. Chicken gelatin exhibited higher 
vi co ity value than bovine gelatin which were 150 mllg and 127 mllg for chicken and bovine 
gelatin re pectively, this correspond with the higher bloom valu and imino acid content in 
chicken kin gelatin compared with bovine gelatin. Generally, gelatins of higher gel trength 
how higher visco ity attributed to the higher proportion of cross-linked component (B- and y-
component) (Ogawa et al. 2004). In terms of tiffne / flexability, it appear a though the 
bovine gelatin had a Mark-Houwink "a" value of 0.69 ± 0.02 and chicken gelatin had a value of 
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0.83 ± 0.02. The higher th value the tiffer the molecule. In general term 0.5 - 0.8 is in the 
random coil range and greater than 0.8 i the rigid rod range, although triple helice would 
u ually have a value of > I. These re ults concur with the chicken gelatin gel producing a tiffer 
gel than the bovine gelatin gel. 
Table 2.7. Molecular weight and vi co ity of extracted chicken kin g latin a compared 
to bovine gelatin. 
Gelatin Mw(glmol) [11] (mllg) rJ (nm) 
Chicken skin 285,000 ± 3 1000 150 ± 18 32.8 ± 1.3 
Bovine 350 000 ± 35000 127 ± 9 33 .5 ± 2.4 
ach value is e pre ed a mean ± 0 (n=3) of triplicate mea urement . 
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Figure 2.13. E -MAL chromatogram of chi k n (blu ) and b in (red) gelatin ample u ed 
for calculating average MW of ampl . 
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2.4 Conclusions 
As a multifunctional hydrocolloid, gelatin is used extensively in food and non-food 
industries for a variety of applications. Chicken gelatin from skin waste by-product can provide 
an alternative source of gelatin. In this study, the physicochemical properties of chicken skin 
gelatin have been characterized and compared with bovine gelatin. Chicken gelatin has a 
potential as an alternative gelatin as it shows similar chemical composition as bovine gelatin. The 
gel strength of chicken gelatin (355 ± 1.48 g) was significantly higher than bovine gelatin (229 ± 
0.71 g) but both formed stable triple helix structures on cooling. Chicken gelatin indicated higher 
gelling and melting properties, showing greater increases in the G', Gil and maximum values with 
increase in the concentration as compared to bovine gelatin. Moreover, both gelling and melting 
temperature increased with increased gelatin concentrations. The strength of gelatin gel, 
measured as a function of the frequency sweeps showed that G' of chicken gelatin was higher 
than that of bovine gelatin at all concentrations tested. 
The higher DSC thermal transition values and higher enthalpy change (t1H), on cooling 
and heating, shown by all concentrations of chicken gelatin compared with bovine gelatin, 
indicate that chicken gelatin was more heat stable. These results may due to the amino acid 
content of the gelatins. Compared with bovine gelatin, chicken gelatin was rich in imino acids 
(Pro + H.Pro) that contribute to the stability of the gels. FT-Raman analysis indicated a lower 
tyrosine doublet ratio and therefore more hydrogen bonding, as well as higher a-helix and p-sheet 
values, typical of stronger gels shown by chicken gelatin compared with bovine gelatin. Both 
gelatins had high MW but the chicken gelatin was lower (MW 285,000) compared with bovine 
gelatin (MW 350,000). MW of gelatins also influences good gelling ability, but does not appear 
to be the main determinant of gel strength in this study. Although, the different origin and 
extraction processes can influence the properties of gelatins obtained, results obtained from this 
study show that chicken skin gelatin has high potential to be an alternative to commercial gelatin. 
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CHAPTER 
THREE 
3.0 THE EFFECT OF CHICKEN SKIN GELATIN AND WHEY 
PROTEIN INTERACTIONS ON RHEOLOGICAL AND THERMAL 
PROPERTIES 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Gelatin is obtained by the denaturation of the triple helix of collagen. In solution at 
moderate temperature above 40°C, gelatin exists as flexible, disordered coils, which associate 
into helices and gel on cooling to below 30°C (Joly-Duhamel et aI., 2002). The junction 
zones of the gel network have a triple-helix structure similar to that of native collagen 
(Stainsby, 1977). Cooling results in consequent progressive increase in gel strength. 
However, gelatin melts due to dissociation of triple helices as the temperature is raised above 
35°C on heating, (Fitzsmons et al., 2008). 
Whey is an abundant, inexpensive and readily available by-product of the cheese 
industry. In the past, whey was regarded as waste material, and was fed to livestock or 
dumped on the land or in rivers. It is now, however, recognised as a valuable source of protein 
for use as a food ingredient (Bottomley et al., 1990; Mulvihill and Ennis, 2003). Whey 
proteins are used in numerous food products for their functional characteristics that include 
gelation, emulsion and foam formation and stabilization, and nutritional properties 
(Burrington, 1998; Huffman, 1996; De Wit, 1998). The gel-forming ability of whey protein 
contributes to its usefulness as a stabilizer and texture modifier. Networks formed during 
whey protein isolate (WPI) gelation contribute to texture, water holding capacity, and 
appearance of the gel. Gels are grouped as particulate, fine-stranded, or mixed networks; and 
pH, solutes, and gelation kinetics determine the type of gel matrix formed. 
Biopolymer mixtures have been extensively studied for the last 30 years because of 
their importance in food properties and formulation (Plucknett, et ai., 2000; Norton and Frith, 
2001; Tolstoguzov, 2003a) due to a variety of mechanical textural properties that can be 
manipulated to give novel products. The reasons for studying protein-protein interactions 
include acquiring knowledge of structure-function relationships; optimising products 
constituents; improving quality; cost reduction and new product applications (Howell, 1994). 
Howell (1994) identified three ways in which proteins can be characterised in terms of their 
interaction with other biopolymers namely synergistic interactions, aggregation and phase 
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separation. Synergistic behaviour or phase separation of protein mixtures provide interesting 
and technologically useful phenomena. Synergistic interactions give enhancement of 
properties over and above those of the individual protein used on its own. These synergistic 
interactions have been observed in egg albumen-plasma proteins mixtures (Howell and 
Lawrie, 1984) and whey-egg albumen mixtures (Ngarize et al., 2005) where these small 
globular proteins produced compatible gel structures. However, some proteins can aggregate 
due to electrostatic interactions, for example, between negatively charged a-lactalbumin and 
p-Iactoglobulin and positively charged lysozyme (Howell, 1994). However, in most cases, 
mixing two or more biopolymers results in phase separation, which can be associative (the 
first phase being enriched in both polymers, the second one in the solvent) or segregative 
(each phase being enriched with one of the two biopolymers) (Tolstoguzov, 1992, 1995; 
Doublier et aI., 2000). Phase separation has been observed in binary protein-protein and 
protein polysaccharides mixed gels such as milk-soy proteins (Chronakis and Kasapis, 1993), 
gelatin!whey (Walkenstrom and Hermansson, 1994), soya-whey (Comfort and Howell, 2002) 
and meat-soluble wheat protein (Comfort and Howell, 2003) which suggest that the two 
biopolymers formed independent phase-separated networks identified by viscoelastic 
measurements and microscopy. 
Similarly, protein-polysaccharide interaction in agar/gelatin mixture (Clark et al., 
1983), gelatin!maltodextrin mixed gels (Kasapis, et al" 1993; Loren and Hermansson, 2000; 
Plucknett et al" 2000; Loren et al., 2001; Norton and Frith, 2001; Butler and Heppenstall-
Butler, 2003b), gellanlgelatin mixed (Papageorgiou et aI., 1994), agar/ BSA mixed gels 
(Clark, et aI., 1982), gelatin!pectin mixed gels (Antonov et al., 1996; Gilsenan et at., 2003a, 
2003b, 2003c), gelatin! alginate mixed gels (Tolstoguzov,1995; Antonov et aI., 1996; 
Voron'ko et al" 2002; Doume' che, et aI., 2007) have also been studied with a view to their 
application in low fat products where these biopolymers may exist together. 
The aim of this study was to investigate the compatibility of chicken gelatin and whey 
proteins in a model mixed gel system. The melting and gelling characteristics of the proteins 
in the mixed gel system were investigated by large and small deformation rheology, DSC to 
evaluate thermodynamic properties and phase contrast microscopy to examine the gel 
microstructure. 
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3.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
3.2.1 Materials 
A commercial whey protein isolate (WPI) powder containing approximately 93 % 
protein (Bipro) was provided by Davisco Foods International, Le Sueur, MN 56058, USA. 
The gelatin sample was extracted from chicken skin and had a bloom strength of 355 ± 1.48 g 
as described in 2.3.1.4. Nitrogen content of gelatin was determined by Kjeldhal analysis 
(AOAC, 2006) and converted to protein content (81 %) using appropriate factors: N x 5.55 
while the mineral content for gelatin, determined by ashing was 0.37 % (2.3.1.2). All 
solutions were prepared in distilled water. All chemical and reagent used were analytical 
grade. 
3.2.2 Methods 
3.2.2.1 Chicken skin preparation 
See 2.2.2.1 
3.2.2.2 Gelatin extraction 
See 2.2.2.2 
3.2.2.3 Sample preparation 
The gelatin and WPI solutions were prepared separately in distilled water. Solutions of 
WPI were dissolved by gentle stirring for 1 h at room temperature (22°C). Gelatin powder 
was dispersed in distilled water and allowed to swell before it was heated to 45 °C, i.e above 
the melting temperature. The individual solutions of both materials were prepared at double 
the required concentration and equal weights were mixed at 45 °C for 15 min to produce the 
final experimental samples. The mixed gels were prepared with a constant whey concentration 
of 10 % (w/w) and with a varying concentration of gelatin within the range 3-10 % (w/w). At 
40 °C, the mixed solutions were homogenous. 
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3.2.2.4 Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) 
See 2.2.2.6 
3.2.2.5 Rbeological properties 
3.2.2.5.1 Large deformation test 
Protein samples (3, 5 and 10 % (w/w) gelatin with 10 % (w/w) whey were poured into 
stainless steel tubes (30 mm diameter and 50 mm length). The tubes were sealed at each end 
with rubber stoppers. The upper stopper had a small hole for pressure equilibration. The tubes 
containing samples were then heated in a water bath at 90°C for 30 min to denature the whey 
protein and promote aggregation and network formation. Then the tubes were cooled under 
running water and left at room temperature for 30 min to allow the WPI to age and set further 
and the gelatin to gel. The tubes were stored over night (17 h) at 4°C prior to testing. 
The gels were cut to a length of 15 mm using a scalpel and placed centrally under the 
cylindrical plunger on the TA-XT2 texture analyzer (Stable Microsystem, Godalming, UK). 
The gels were compressed through 10 mm at 0.2 mm/sec using a cylindrical plunger with a 
diameter of 43 mm. The maximum force (g) required to compress the gel through 10 mm for 
recorded. The analysis was undertaken in triplicate. 
3.2.2.5.2 Dynamic oscillatory measurements 
Temperature sweep 
A dynamic rheological test using a temperature sweep was used to determine the 
gelation characteristics and melting temperature of the protein samples and mixtures. The 
stress and frequency used were 0.1 Pa and 1 radls respectively. The samples were heated on a 
peltier plate from 20°C to 90 °C and cooled back to 20°C, both at a scanning rate of 2 
°C/min. The gelation temperature was taken to be the temperature at which the elastic 
modulus began to dramatically increase in value resulting in the G'/G" cross over and gel 
formation of whey protein. Melting of gelatin occurred when the elastic modulus (G') began 
to decrease and loss modulus (Gn) began to increase in value. Changes in the elastic or 
storage modulus (G') and loss modulus (G") were determined as function of temperature and 
were recorded. 
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Frequency sweep 
See 2.2.2.5.2 
3.2.2.6 Phase contrast microscopy 
Phase contrast microscopy was used to study the structure of the gels as described by 
Badii and Howell, (2006). Equal volume of gelatin (6, 10 and 20 % w/w in distilled water) 
and whey (20 % w/w in distilled water) were mixed. One drop of the mixture was placed on 
acetone-cleaned microscope slides and covered with a cover slip. The slides were heated over 
a boiling water bath and cooled to room temperature before viewing under the phase contrast 
Leitz microscope attached to a Wild MPS 05 system comprising a camera and an exposure 
meter set on camera factor 0.32. 
3.2.3 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
Statistical test were performed by using the SPSS package version 16 to analyze the 
data in this study. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out. Differences 
between pairs of means were assessed on the basis of confidence intervals by using Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) test, followed by the T-test. The level of significance was 
considered at (P < 0.05). 
3.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.3.1 Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) of gelatin and whey proteins mixtures 
Figure 3.1(a) shows the DSC thermograms of the chicken skin gelatin at concentration 
of 10 % (w/v). As gelatin forms a reversible gel. the peak appeared at each scanned cycle 
during heating and cooling respectively. The reversible peak showed minor changes in 
thermal transition (T"" °C) and enthalpy change or transition enthalpy (Mf, Jig) on a second 
scan of the gelatin sample, confirming that gelatin undergoes a helix to coil transition on 
heating and refolds on cooling, recovering most of the helical structure (McLachlan and Karn, 
1982). Whey protein (10 %, w/v), showed a single endothermic peak (Figure 3.1b). The 
transition of whey protein was not reversible producing no peak in the second scan. This 
result confirms that the denaturation of globular whey protein on heating to 90°C resulted in 
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partial unfolding of the molecule into a molten globule followed by aggregation involving 
covalent and non-covalent bonds (Howell and Lawrie, ] 984; Howell, ] 992) to produce an 
irreversibly denatured protein. 
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3.1 (a). DSC thermogram of chicken skin gelatin at 10% (w/v) concentration with fir t cycle 
in blue and second cycle in red . 
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3.1 (b). DS thermogram of whey protein at 10 % (wi ) concentration with fir t cycle in blue 
and econd cycle in red. 
imilarly, in Figure 3.2 the D C thennogram of gelatin and whey protein mixed in 
th ratio 10: 1 0 (w/w) in di tilled water show the melting of g latin gel , in th form of h at 
flow, corre ponding to the energy absorbed by gelatin gel to achieve the helix-to-coil 
conformation through melting the junction zones was ob erved ( heow et aI. , 2007). 
Transition temperature (Till) peak of gelatin were recorded for both cycle in the mixture of 
gelatin-whey protein mixed solutions. Gelatin had a broad peak compared to whey prot in 
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which indicates that the melting temperature of gelatin g I took place 0 er a wide range of 
temperature, and the structural heterogeneity of gelatin gel wa greater than that of whey 
proteins. Figure 3.3 illu trate the DSC thermogram of chicken skin gelatin and whey protein 
mixtures at mass ratio of3:10, 5:10 and 10:10 (w/w) respectively. Th d tails on Till, and Mf 
of each endothermic peak versus gelatin/whey rna s ratio are shown in Tabl s 3.] and 3.2 
respecti vel y. 
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Figure 3.2. 0 C thermogram howing the thermal propertie of gelatin/whey protein mixed in 
the ratio 10: 10 with fir t cycle in blue and econd cycle in red. 
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Figure 3.3 . A compari on ofth therma l propel1ie of chick n g latin and wh prot in mi ed in the 
ratio ge latin:whey, 3: 1 0, 5: 10 and 10: lOin the fir t heating cycle. 
Table 3.1 below how the Till of chicken kin g latin at diffi r nt concentrations with 
and without the addition of 10 % (w/w) WPJ during both 1 t e el and 2nd canning ycl . 
During the first eycl , ehjeken gelatin olution at cone ntration 3 5 and 10 % (w/w) in 
di tilled water denatured at ~II of 30.99, 30.73 and 31.16 0 resp ctively which were not 
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ignificantly different (P >0.05). However, th addition of 10 % (w/w) WPI to each gelatin 
concentration resulted in a decrease in the Tm of the mixture to 28.79, 28.58 and 27.87 °C at 
3, 5 and 10 % (w/w) respectively; these value were also not significantly different (P >0.05) 
between the mixtures of different concentration. This could be explained by the fact that the 
formation of intramolecular cross links, which would inhibit the attainment of collagen-like 
tructure, is favoured over intermolecular one in dilute olutions ( akamoto et a1. 1994). The 
econd cycle showed that the Tm of gelatin hifted to a lower temperature with and without the 
addition of 10 % (w/w) WPI at all concentrations. However, there was a sign ificant difference 
(P<0.05) in the denaturation temperature of gelatin in the presence and ab nce of whey for 
both the first and second cycle. In addition, the Tm of WPI increased with an increase in 
gelatin concentrations i.e. from 67.65 to 74.93, 75.94 and 77.04 °C in the pre ence of 0, 3, 5 
and 10 % (w/w) gelatin solution respectively. 
Table 3.1. Transition temperature (Tm, °C) value on different concentration and ratio of 
gelatin and gelatin/whey mixture . 
30.99 ±0.14aA 28.79 ± 0.96a8 
30.73 ± 0.18aA 28.S8 ± 0.24a8 
3 1.16 ± O.3 SaA 27.87 ± 0.38a8 
27.42 ± 0.44cC 
28.15 ± O.02dC 
28. I 8 ± 0.1 OdC 
26.91 ± 0.03cD 
26.30 ± 0.21cD 
2S.86 ± O.O ldD 
Each value i expre ed a mean ± D (n=3) of triplicate mea urement . 
a Mean within a row are ignificantly differ nt (P < 0.05) on I t cycle. 
74.93 ± O.OS 
7S.94 ± 0.88 
77.04 ± 0.15 
67.65 ± 0.01 
A-8 Mean within a column with different letter are ignificantly differ nt (P< 0.05) on I t cycle. 
c-d Mean within a row with different letter are ignificantly diffi rent (P< 0.05) on 2nd cycle. 
-D Mean within a column with differ nt I tter are ignificantly different (P< 0.05) on 2nd ycle. 
ANOY A ingl factor wa carried out by u ing L a t ignificant Difference (L D) te t followed 
by th T -test. 
The enthalpy change ( H) of chicken kin gelatin at different concentration with and 
without the addition of 10 % (wi ) WPI ar pI' ented in Table 3._. Th ntha lp change, LJH 
(the ar a under th curv) provide information on the energy requir d to d nature the 
protein which i related to the concentration and th number of junction zone (Michon et aI. , 
1997). 
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Table 3.2. Enthalpy change (I::.H, Jig) values on different concentrations and ratios of 
gelatin and gelatin/whey mixture. 
Without + 10 % whey Without + 10 % whey 10% 
whey whey 
0.36 ± 0.02aA 0.62 ± 0.04aB 0.48 ± 0.02eC 0.54 ± O.OOeD 0.37 ± 0.01 
0.50 ± O.OlbA 1.34 ± 0.06bB 1.03 ± O.l3dC 1.27 ± 0.05dD 0.40 ± 0.01 
0.88 ± 0.05eA 2.20 ± 0.18eB 2.06 ± 0.03eC 2.04 ± 0.08eC 0.46 ± 0.02 
0.75 ± 0.06 
Each value is expre sed as mean ± SO (n=3) of triplicate mea urements. 
a-b Means \ ithin a row with different letter are significantly different (P < 0.05) on lSI cycle. 
A-B Means within a column with different letter are ignificantly different (P < 0.05) on I I cycle. 
c-e Means within a row with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05) on 2nd cycle. 
C-D Means within a column with different letter are ignificantly different (P < 0.05) on 2nd cycle. 
A OVA ingle factor was carried out by using Lea t ignificant Difference (L D) test, followed 
by the T -test. 
In contrast to the Till , the enthalpy change (LJH) of chicken gelatin olutions at 3, 5 and 
10 % (w/w) with and without the addition of 10 % (w/w) WPI dw-ing both fir t cycle and 
second cycle canning were increa ed. During the first cycle, the I::.H, of gelatin solution at 3, 
5 and 10 % (w/w) in distilled water were 0.36, 0.50 and 0.88 Jig respectively and were 
significantly different (P<0.05). This i expected a more protein is being denatured. 
However the addition of 10 % (w/w) WPI to the different gelatin solutions also increased the 
I::.H of the gelatin peak to 0.62, 1.34 and 2.20 Jig at 3, 5 and 10 % (w/w) gelatin 
concentration respectively which were al 0 ignificantly different (P<0.05) between 
concentrations. The e result indicate interaction between the whey and gelatin proteins. 
During the second cycle of canning, the I::.H of gelatin olutions without 10 % (w/w) 
WPI increa ed with increa ed gelatin concentration and the values wer urpri ingly higher 
than the first cycle that is 0.48, 1.03 and 2.06 Jig at 3, 5 and 10 % (w/w) gelatin 
concentrations respectively and were significantly diffi rent (P<0.05). Although the I::.H 
values of econd cycle with WPI added were al 0 increa ed with the increa e in gelatin 
concentrations (0.54, 1.27 and 2.04 Jig at 3, 5 and 10 % (w/w) gelatin concentrations 
re pectively), the e valu were lower than tho e obs rved for the fir t cycle. Howe er both 3 
and 5 % gelatin/whey mixture ( econd cycle) howed ignificantly different in I::.H betw en in 
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the presence and absence of 10 % whey while there was no significant difference (P>0.05) for 
10 % gelatin/whey mixture. An increase in the Ml values suggests that the protein changed 
into a more compact conformation or associated to form a complex structure with higher 
thermal stability (Badii and Howell, 2006). The Ml is also related to the heat-stability of the 
protein network structure and is proportional to the number and strength of the cross-linkages 
of the network microstructure (Jiang et al., 2010). 
3.3.2 Large deformation test 
The effects on gel strength of increasing concentrations of gelatin (3, 5 and 10 % w/w) 
to the 10 % (w/w) whey proteins in distilled water are shown in Table 3.3. The gel strength of 
all samples was significantly increased (P <0.05) with increasing gelatin concentration, as 
expected, due to the increase in protein concentration, and was greater at each concentration 
when compared to samples that contained gelatin alone. The gel strength (at maximum 
compression) of the gelatin/whey mixed gels at 10:0, 3:10, 5:10 and 10:10 ratio were 241, 
459, 578 and 897 g and the values for area under the curve were 4,890, 8,888, 12,012 and 
17,940 gs respectively (Table 3.3). 
Figure 3.4 shows the area under the force-deformation curve, obtained for the gelatin: 
whey mixtures where a, b and c represent the 3:10, 5:10 and 10:10 ratios respectively. The 
increase in the gel strength is due to the formation of the intermolecular crosslinks of collagen 
like triple helical structure in the mixtures during the maturation time (17 h) and the fact that 
the rigidity modulus of gelatin increases with time for several hours after setting (Stainsby, 
1977). These results may be explained by the differences in pore size and strand 
characteristics between gelatin and whey proteins as shown by microstructure results. Whey 
proteins are reported to have larger pores than gelatin and more aggregates present, with the 
pores in the network being the weakest structural elements for the gels (Stading et., aI, 1993). 
In contrast, gelatin contains more strands in its network which strengthens the gels. Therefore, 
the increase in gelatin concentrations in the mixtures resulted in increased gel strength. 
However, there was no gel formation observed for 10 % (w/w) whey proteins on its own, 
under the same conditions of these experiments. Hence, the increased gels strength with 
increased gelatin concentrations showed that gelatin was essential for enhancing gel strength 
of the mixtures with crosslinking between whey proteins and gelatin chains. Therefore 
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chicken gelatin can be u ed to enhance the gelation of 10 % (w/w) whey olution . Gelatin 10 
% (w/w) had a gel tr ngth value of 241 g on it own and 10 % whey protein did not g I. 
However, the mixture of 10 % gelatin and 10 % whey protein was about 3 x great r at 897 g 
thus indicating synergistic interaction and nhancem nt of the gelling propertie of both 
gelatin and whey proteins. 
Table 3.3. Comparison of the large deformation gel trength alues for whey and 
gelatin mixed in the ratio 3:10, 5:10 and 10:10. 
10:0 
!==-____ 3: 10 
5:10 
10:10 
241±5 .75 
459 ± 7.58 
578 ± 10.16 
897 ± 7.93 
4890 ± 60.92 
8888 ± 14.02 
12,012 ± 212 .09 
17 940 ± 178.01 
Each value i a mean of three replicate determination and i reported with it tandard 
deviation. 
Force (g) 
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800 
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Figure 3.4. ompari on of the mixture at diffi rent concentration of g latin and whe protein 
ratio with a, band c r pre ent the 3: I 0, 5: 10 and 10: 10 rati re pecti I . 
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3.3.3 Dynamic oscillatory measurements 
3.3.3.1 Temperature sweeps 
Mixed gel behaviour 
The development of the storage modulus (GI) during gel formation of a mixed gel (3 
% (w/w) gelatin + 1 0 % (w/w) whey) and of a whey gel (10 %, w/w) and gelatin (3 %, w/w) 
are shown in Figures 3.5, 3.6 and 3.7 respectively. Heating and cooling curves at 2 °C/min 
are shown. The gelation temperature ofWPI (Figure 3.5) in the mixed gel was 83.65 0c. The 
lower gelling temperature (83-76 °C for 3, 5 and 10 % gelatin) of WPI in the mixed gel as 
compared to WPI alone (87°C) was due to the earlier setting of the WPI network (Figure 3.6, 
Table 3.4). The gelation temperature of gelatin was verified from the pure gelatin amples 
(Figure 3.7). Gelatin forms a reversible gel which is totally melted upon heating while the 
WPI forms an irreversible gel which increases in gel strength upon heating and subsequently 
cooling. Since the gel formation step for individual components can be identified in th mixed 
gel system by comparison with gel formation studies on the pure systems, the interpretation of 
the results as shown in Figure 3.8 is that each component forms it own network i.e. a phase 
separated mixed gel is formed by the system (Walkenstrom and Hermans on, 1996). Hence, it 
i easy to separate and distinguish WPI and g latin in a mixed gel becau e the melting 
mechanisms of gelatin and WPI are different. Figure 3.8 hows that the final G' valu s for the 
mixed gel were higher than those of the individual proteins in isolation, thus indicating 
synergistic behaviour (Table 3.4). 
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Figure 3.5 The temperatur weep ofa mixture of chick n g latin (3%) and whey protein (10 
%) w/w in distilled water. 
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Figure 3.6. The temperature sweeps of 10 % (w/w) whey protein i olate (WPJ) in 
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Figure 3.8. Compari on of 3 % g latin, 10 % WPI and their mixed (w/w) in di tilled 
water heated from 20 ° to 90 °C and cooled back to 20 ° . 
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Temperature sweeps were used to study the gelation behaviour of the 3, 5 and 10 % 
(w/w) chicken gelatin samples with the addition of 10 % (w/w) WPI solution to each 
concentration. The gelation of the mixtures (gelatin: WPI) in Table 3.4 shows that the gelling 
temperature of the 3:10, 5: 10 and 10:10 ratio of mixtures were 83.65, 82.32 and 76.70 °C 
respectively and were significantly different (P <0.05) as gelatin concentrations increased. 
Results indicated that the G' value obtained for the gel formation of pure gelatin (10 % w/w) 
was high at 45,233 Pa. On the addition of small amounts of gelatin to 10% WPI for example 
3% or 5% gelatin, the G' values were higher than expected i.e. 1860 and 23,914 in the mixed 
gels compared with 3 % gelatin (907 Pa) and 5 % gelatin (8192 Pa) on its own. 
However, very high concentrations of gelatin in a mixed gel (10 % gelatin + 10 % 
WPI) decreased the G' values from 45233 Pa for 10 % gelatin on its own to 20145 Pa of the 
mixture respectively i.e. a weaker gel was formed (Table 3.4). This suggests that the presence 
of WPI in the mixture disturbed the continuity of gelatin network resulting in a weaker gelatin 
gel (Walkenstrom and Hermansson, 1996) which indicates that the degree of continuity is 
important for the gel strength of gelatin network. Therefore, the gel formation of gelatin in the 
mixed gel is interpreted as WPI-continuous. 
The highest interaction between gelatin and WPI was seen at 5 % gelatin and 10% 
WPI. The G' values were significantly different (P <0.05) between 3:10 with 5:10 and 10:10 
ratio, but there was no significant difference (P >0.05) between 5:10 and 10:10 ratios. The 
increases of G' were possibly due to non-covalent interactions between gelatin and whey 
molecules. In addition, Clark et al., (1982) stated that the increase of G' for BSA and agar 
mixtures was explained by the fact that the hydrodynamic volume occupied by one 
biopolymer increased the effective volume concentration of the other. Therefore protein-water 
interactions contribute to the synergistic effect in mixed gels. Similar results were reported for 
a mixture of whey protein and gelatin (Walkenstrom and Hermansson, 1994) and egg 
albumen and fish gelatin (BOOii and Howell, 2006). 
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Table 3.4. Comparison of gelling and melting temperature of gelatin and WPI mixture 
at different concentrations obtained by small deformation rheology. 
3:0 32.67 ± 0.28 21.02 ± 0.07 904 
5:0 32.82 ± 0.92 23.34 ± 0.60 8192 
10:0 36.02 ± 0.50 27.19 ± 0.45 45233 
3: 10 30.65 ± 0.31 83.65 ± 0.06 1860 
5:10 32.37 ± 0.23 82.32 ± 0.74 239 14 
10: 10 32.14 ± 0.70 76.70 ± 0.28 20145 
0:10 87.75 ± 0.24 120 
Each value is a mean of three rep licate determination and is reported with its standard 
deviation. 
3.3.3.1.1 Melting studies 
The melting temperatures of gelatin at 10 % (w/w) and also the mixture of gelatin-
whey proteins at different ratios 3:10, 5:10 and 10:10 were 36.02, 30.65, 32.37 and 32.14 °C 
respectively and not significantly different (P<0.05) (Figure 3.9). The melting temperature of 
gelatin at different concentration were increa ed in the pre ence of 10 % (w/w) whey 
proteins. Furthermore, the melting mechanisms of gelatin and WPI are dif£ rent. The melting 
tep of the individual components can be identified in the mixed gel by comparing the melting 
step in the pure systems. Result obtained show that the mixed gels containing a wpr at 
concentration of 10 % (w/w) which is above th critical gel concentration for WPI ar not 
totally meltable once formed , ugge ting a continuous network of WPI in the mi ed g l. Thi 
i in agreement with Cooney et aI. , (1993), Comfort and Howell, (2002), garize tal , 
(2005), who found that the gel setting for whey protein gels b gan during the heating period 
and the gel stiffness increased during cooling period. In contra t, g latin gel during cooling 
and melt on heating. An increa e in the gelatin concentration in the mixtur contributed to 
the higher degree of continuity for gelatin , which contributed to th g I tr ngth of the mi d 
gels re ulting in the higher melting temp rature. Although the Gt values for both pure WPI 
and mixed gel increased after heating, the Gt value w r no larger than for g latin alone. For 
example, Gt for 10 % (w/w) gelatin alone wa higher than that of the mixture (10 % gelatin + 
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10 % WPI) which resulted in a weak gel. Th refore, whey proteins interfered with th 
formation of gelatin networks. 
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Figure 3.9. Melting temperature (0C) of different concentration of gelatin:whey mixture. 
Each value i expre ed as mean ± SD (n=3) of triplicate measurement. a-c means with 
different letters are significantly different (P<O.05). A OVA single factor was carried out 
by u ing Lea t Significant Difference (LSD) te t, followed by the T-te t. 
3.3.3.2 Frequency sweeps 
Information regarding the characteri tics of a gel such as the strength of the gel 
network can be obtained by studying the frequency dep ndence of G' (Clark and Ro -
Murphy, 1987). For example, an entanglement network show frequency depend nce, while a 
covalent, trong gel show frequency independenc . The frequency we p curve giv a good 
rheological description of how the product will behav during torag and application. Figure 
3.1 0 and 3.11 how G' and Gil as a function of frequency over 0-25 rad/ for 10 % (w/w) 
gelatin and whey protein olutions re pectively. Th G' and Gil for gelatin olution was 
independent of the frequency and far higher than that of whey olution which indicated that 
gelatin formed a strong gel compared to whey olution. Thi i evident a tan 8 (G"/G') of 
gelatin were lower than 0.1 Pa indicative of a good gel network or more olid-like natur of 
the material (Hud on et. aL , 2000). Gil enam and Ro s-Murphy (2000b) al 0 showed a light 
dependence of G' on frequ ncy in th ir tudy of cod kin gelatin g 1 , which becam les 
obviou as the gelatin concentration increa d. Even for mammalian gelatin gel , T 
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Nijenhuis (1981) showed the dependence of the torag modulu on fr qu ncy and ugge t d 
that this dependence aried with maturation tim . In tead , WPI solution howed a much lower 
G' and Gil as a function of the frequency compared to gelatin olution and wa slightly 
frequency dependent. Tan 8 of WPI was higher than G' and Gil at very frequency and al 0 
the Gil was higher than that of G' at the beginnjng of the frequency weep. The difference in 
behaviour with frequency between gelatin and WPI ugge t that] 0 % (w/w) WPI produced 
weak gels with an inhomogeneous and aggregat d tructure compared with the gelatin 
network. This suggestion is confirmed by the micro copy tudies of the gel (Figure 3.14). 
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Similarly, Figure 3.12 compares the frequency sweeps of mixtures of chicken gelatin 
and WPI (gelatin: WPI 3:10, 5:10 and 10:10). The storage modulus (G') , of the mixture was 
increased with the addition of gelatin concentrations (3, 5 and 10 % (w/w)) to 1 0 % (w/w) 
WPI which was frequency independent. This suggests an increase in the stability of the native 
protein structure, resulting in resistance to unfolding due to the interaction, probably by 
hydrophobic associations (Mangino, 1984). Figure 3.13 confirmed that 3:10 (gelatin : WPI) 
mixed gel was frequency independent. G' was higher than Gil and tan 6 values were lower 
than Gil at all frequencies indicating stability of the gel network. Therefore, the addition of 
gelatin to whey protein solutions improved whey protein gel structures. 
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Figure 3.12. Frequency sweep of ch icken gelatin and whey protien mixture at different 
concentration; 3: I 0, 5: 10 and 10: 10 (ge lati n :whey). 
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3.3.4 Phase contrast microscopy 
The microstructure of 10 % (w/w) gelatin and whey proteins in distilled water by 
phase contrast microscopy at x 40 magnification i shown in Figure 3.14. Gelatin olutions 
exhibited a fine uniform and homogeneous network structure with very small pores. In 
contrast, the whey proteins structure that was observed was more irregular with a broader pore 
size distribution. The finer structure of gelatin concurs with the higher gel strength compared 
to the lower gel strength values shown by whey protein , which possessed the coarser gel 
structure that breaks easily when force is applied (Benjakul et aI. , 2009). 
a) b) 
Figure 3.14. Pha e contra t micrograph tructu re of a) ge latin and b) whey proteins at 10 % (w/w) in 
d isti lied water. 
Figure 3.15 a, band chows the difference in structure of the mixed gels comprising 
gelatin at 3, 5 and 10% (w/w) added to 10% wpr (w/w) in distilled water re pectively. 1n the 
mixed gel , the polymers formed a bicontinuous network, indicating the incompatibility 
between the two protein networks. Phase contrast micrograph of a mixture of gelatin: WPI 
3: I 0 ratio showed a uniform structure with small aggregates formed compared to mixtures 
containing higher concentrations of gelatin (5:10 and 10:10, gelatin:WPI). The low 
concentration of gelatin (3 % (w/v) in distilled water) in the mixture provided a viscoLis 
environment in the system. Further, gelation studies showed that the g I formation of WPI 
wa independent of the presence of gelatin , sugge ting that the network development for WPI 
in the mixed gels is similar to that of a pure WPI gel. Thus, as th whey protein isolate (WPY) 
network is formed first it may act as a kind of mould allowing the gelatin to foml a network in 
the pores as suggested by Walken tram and Hennansson (1996) . In contrast, the mixture 
containing gelatin/WPY (5: 10) ratio showed a denser, ilTegular and uneven network indicating 
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a bicontinuous system. The denser structure of 5: 1 0 mixture is indicative of a stronger gel 
than the network structure for 3: 1 0 mixture. This trend was also seen in the gelatinlWPI 
(10: 1 0) ratio which resulted in the formation of an ordered structure with finer strands as 
compared to the 5:10 ratio. The higher gelatin concentration in the mixture resulted in the 
formation of a predominantly gelatin continuous gel, with a lower WPI aggregated fraction 
leading to a less porous and more compact network structure that is positively correlated to 
the higher gel strength compared with gels containing lower gelatin concentrations (3 and 5 
%). The dense microstructure has more strands to take up the stress and further, the pores are 
shown to be the weakest structural elements of the gels (Stading et al., 1993). The whey 
proteins network structure is composed of aggregates of various size and shapes, such as 
small and spherical, large and irregular particles that are distributed in a continuous gelatin 
phase to form a phase separated network with continuous gelatin phase and discontinuous 
whey phase (Walkenstrom and Hermansson, 1997; Camp and Huyghebaert, 1995), where the 
gelatin network formed inhibits the aggregation of whey proteins and results in a fine 
structure network. In addition, Badii and Howell (2006) found that mixing 3 % horse 
mackerel fish gelatin with 10 % egg albumen proteins resulted in a reduction of interactions 
between egg albumen proteins with each other that would otherwise lead to aggregation. 
Their results agree well with the microstructure results of the gelatin-whey proteins mixture in 
this study. In conclusion, there was phase separation observed in the gelatin and whey 
proteins mixed gels and higher concentrations of gelatin promoted a strong and uniform gel 
network. 
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a) 
Gelatin: w hey, (3:10) 
b) 
Gelatin: whey, (5: 10) 
c) 
Gelatin: w hey, ( 10:10) 
Figure 3.15. Phase contra t micrographs ofgeJat in:whey protein mixed in the ratio a) 3:10, b) 5:10 
and c) 10:10. 
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3.4 CONCLUSIONS 
In conclusion, the increased Tm and enthalpy suggests that the mixed gel was 
reinforced by increasing the number and strength of the cross-linkages. The gel formation of 
whey proteins was affected by the presence of gelatin. The addition of small amounts of 
gelatin (3 or 5 %) to 10 % WPI resulted in G' values thatwere greater than expected indicating 
synergistic interactions between the two proteins. However, very high concentrations 10 % 
gelatin with 10 % WPI gave lower than expected G' values. The denaturation temperature 
(Tm) and llH of the mixed protein was determined by DSC. Chicken gelatin showed 
endothermic peaks in both 1 st and 2nd cycles due to its reversible property whereas whey 
protein gelation is irreversible. The addition of 10 % whey protein affected the denaturation 
temperature (Tm) and llH at different concentration of gelatin. Phase contrast microscopy 
showed phase separation of the two proteins in the mixed gels. The microstructure study 
confirmed that the WPI network formed similar aggregates in the presence of gelatin, while 
the gelatin network is different in the presence of WPI and fills the spaces created by the 
whey protein gel which heat sets prior to the gelation of gelatin on cooling. 
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CHAPTER 
FOUR 
4.0 PURIFICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF 
ANTIOXIDATIVE PEPTIDES DERIVED FROM CHICKEN SKIN 
GELATIN 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Lipid peroxidation in food products causes rancidity, unacceptable taste and texture 
and shortens shelf life. In addition, oxidative stress in the body plays an important role in a 
number of age-related diseases. For example cancer is probably a consequence of oxidative 
DNA-damage (Collin, 2005). To prevent foods from undergoing deterioration and to provide 
protection against serious disease, it is important to inhibit the peroxidation of lipids and 
formation of free radicals in food. 
Many synthetic and natural antioxidants from various sources have been reported to 
minimize lipid oxidation. Synthetic antioxidants (BHA, BHT and n- propyl gallate) exhibit 
strong antioxidant activity against several oxidation systems. However, some countries 
restrict or prohibit the use of synthetic antioxidants in food stuffs because they may possess 
potential risks in vivo. Therefore, research has focused on the development and utilization of 
antioxidants from natural sources. Alternatively, some food proteins are reported to scavenge 
active oxygen species (Okada and Okada, 1998). In addition, several amino acids for example 
tyrosine, methionine, histidine, tryptophan and proline have been shown to act as antioxidants 
(Saeed and Howell, 1999), although in specific cases (e.g. high concentration) they may act as 
pro- oxidants (Jung et aI., 1995; Marcuse, 1960). Several food protein hydrolysates have been 
found to exhibit antioxidant activity (Chen et aI., 1995; Chen et al., 1998; Davalos et al., 
2004; Saiga et al., 2003). Further, a number of antioxidative peptides, usually composed of 5 
to 16 amino acid residues, have been isolated from soybean hydrolysate and included 
hydrophobic amino acids (Val or Leu) at the N-terminus, and Pro, His or Tyr in sequences. 
However, there is still limited information on the structure of antioxidative peptides from 
various food proteins and their mechanism of action. Gelatin peptides are expected to have a 
high antioxidant effect among other antioxidant peptide sequences due to the presence of 
hydrophobic amino acids contain that have higher affinity for oil and better emulsifying 
ability. Furthermore, there were very few studies on the antioxidant activities of gelatin 
derived peptides. 
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Therefore, the aim of this study is to produce antioxidant peptides from chicken skin 
gelatin by enzymatic hydrolysis with three different proteases, using an ultrafilter membrane 
and to evaluate their antioxidant properties using different in vitro systems. 
4.2 MATERIAL AND METHOD 
4.2.1 Materials 
Fresh chicken skin was obtained from a local market, Guildford, Surrey, UK and were 
chilled in ice while transporting to the laboratory, Faculty of Health and Medical Science, 
University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey, UK. Upon arrival at the laboratory, the visible fat 
was mechanically removed, the skin was washed and weighed (wet weight) before storage at-
80°C until used for further experiments. 
Reagents such as 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), ferrous chloride (FeCh), 
ferrozine, ferric chloride (FeCh), 1,1O-phenanthroline, Phosphate buffer, hydrogen peroxide 
(H202), phosphate, potassium hexacyanoferrate (K3Fe(CN)6), trichloroacetic acid (TCA), Tris-
HCl, non-enzymatic phenazine methosulfate-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
(PMSNADH), nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT), tetraethoxypropane (TEP), digestive proteases 
pepsin and pancreatin were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, Poole, Dorset, UK. 
Trolox, butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), a-tocopherol 
(>86%), linoleic acid (99 %), ammonium thiocyanate, sodium dodecyl sulphate and 2-
Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) for antioxidant activity measurements and amino acid standard for 
food analysis, triethylamine (TEA), phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) for amino acids 
detennination, pronase E (from Streptomyces griseus, Type XIV, 4.8 units! mg), alcalase™ 
CLEA (9.87 U/g) from Fluka and collagenase from clostridium histolycum (276 unitsl mg) 
were also purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, Poole, Dorset, UK. Sodium 
phosphate, hydrochloric acid, sodium hydrogen carbonate, sodium hydroxide and ethanol 
were obtained from Fisher Scientific, UK. All the other reagents used for the experiments 
were of analytical grade. 
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4.2.2 Methods 
4.2.2.1 Chicken skin preparation 
See 2.2.2.1 
4.2.2.2 Gelatin extraction 
See 2.2.2.2 
4.2.2.3 Enzymatic hydrolysis and fractionation of chicken skin gelatin 
Gelatin from chicken skin was hydrolyzed according to the method described by Kim 
et aI., (2001) with three different enzymes, alcalase TM, pronase E and collagenase. An 
ultrafilter membrane was used for the enzymatic preparation of gelatin hydrolysate (Kim and 
Byun, 1994). One percent, 1 % (w/v) gelatin was prepared in deionized water and digested 
with Alcalase (enzyme to substrate ratio, 1:50) at pH 8.0 and 50°C for 6 h with constant 
shaking and maintaining the pH constant with 0.1 M NaOH. 
The hydrolysate was fractionated through a membrane ultrafilter (Vivaspin, Epsom, 
UK) with a 10 KDa molecular weight cut off (MWCO). The resultant fraction (Fl) was then 
hydrolyzed with pronase E (enzyme to substrate ratio, I :33) at pH 8.0 and 50°C for 6 h with 
constant shaking and maintaining the pH constant with NaOH. The first fraction FI was 
fractionated through a membrane with a S KDa MWCO. Subsequently, the resultant fraction 
(F2) was hydrolyzed with collagenase (enzyme to substrate ratio, 1: 1 00) at pH 7.S and 37°C 
for 6 h with constant shaking and maintaining the pH constant with NaOH. F2 was 
fractionated through a membrane with a 2 KDa MWCO to give fraction three (F3). The 
fractions Fl, F2 and F3 were then lyophilized and stored at -20°C until required for 
antioxidant activity testing. 
4.2.2.4 Lipid peroxidation inhibition assay 
Preparation of reaction mixture 
Each sample fraction (60 mg) was dissolved in 4.87 ml distilled water, 0.13 ml of 
linoleic acid, 10 ml of ethanol (96 %) and 10 ml of SO mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH, 7.0) 
were mixed in a glass tube. The tubes were sealed tightly with silicone rubber caps and kept 
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at 60 °C in the dark. The analyses were performed in triplicate with a positive control (BHT 
and trolox) and a negative control (without sample) as described below. 
4.2.2.4.1 Ferric thiocyanate (FTC) method for peroxide formation 
The ferric thiocyanate (FTC) value was measured according to the method of Mitsuda 
et aI., (1966). The ferric thiocyanate (FTC) method was used to determine the amount of 
peroxide at the initial stage of lipid peroxidation. The peroxide reacts with ferrous chloride to 
form a reddish ferric chloride pigment. In this method, the concentration of peroxide 
decreases as the antioxidant activity increases. In brief, at 24 h intervals, aliquots of the 
reaction mixtures were withdrawn with a micro syringe into test tubes to which 4.7 ml of 75 
% ethanol (v/v), 100 I.d 30% ammonium thiocyanate (w/v) and 1 00 ~l 20 mM ferrous 
chloride solution was added. The absorbance at 500 nm on a spectrophotometer (UNICAM 
Spectronic, Spectronic Tudor House, Leeds, UK) was measured precisely 3 min after the 
addition of ferrous chloride solution and the lipid peroxidation inhibition percentage was 
calculated. The control was conducted in the same manner, except that distilled water was 
used instead of the sample. Lipid peroxidation inhibition was determined by the following 
equation: 
Lipid inhibition (%) = (Absorbance of control-Absorbance of sample) x 100 
Absorbance of control 
Preparation of standard curve for ferric thiocyanate (FTC) 
The technique used to measure peroxide value using ferric thiocyanate (FTC) method 
is based on the ability to oxidise ferrous to ferric ions. The peroxide value is expressed as 
milliequivalents of oxygen per kilogram (Meq/Kg) of fat (Pearson, 1991). A serial dilution of 
ferric chloride in 10 ml screw cap tubes was prepared at concentration range of 0.1, 0.2 0.4, 
0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 mg/m1. A volume 1 00 ~l of each standard concentration in the range 0.1 - 1.0 
mg/ml was removed in triplicate and placed in a test tube containing absolute ethanol (5 ml) 
and hexane (200 ~l). The mixture was then vortexed. Ammonium thiocyanate (30 %) was 
added (100 J.d) to each tube and vortex mixed for exactly 3 min prior to reading the 
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absorbance at 500 run on a spectrophotometer (UNICAM Spectronic, Spectronic Tudor 
House, Leeds, UK). Absolute ethanol was used to auto-zero the spectrophotometer. 
4.2.2.4.2 Thiobarbituric acid reactive species (TBARS) method 
The method of Okhawa et al. (1979) was used to determine the TBA values of the 
samples. The formation of malonaldehyde is the basis for the well-known TBA method used 
for evaluating the extent of lipid peroxidation. At low pH and high temperature (100 °C), 
malonaldehyde binds TBA to form a red complex that can be measured at 532 run. The 
increase in the amount of the red pigment formed correlates with the oxidative rancidity of the 
lipid. The reaction mixture (50 JlI) was added to a mixture of 0.8 ml of distilled water, 0.2 ml 
of 8.1 % sodium dedocyl sulphate, 1.5 ml of 20 % acetic acid (pH, 3.5) and 1.5 ml of 0.8 % 2-
thiobarbituric acid (TBA) solution in water. The mixture was heated at 100°C for 60 min. 
After the mixture was cooled, it was centrifuged at 4300 x g for 10 min. The absorbance of 
the upper layer was measured at 532 run and the antioxidant activity of the sample was 
expressed as malonaldehyde (MDA) concentrations. A standard curve was prepared from 
tetraethoxypropane (TEP) solution to give dilutions containing the equivalent of 1.25, 2.5, 5.0 
and 10 Jlglml malonaldehyde (MDA). TEP can be used as a standard for quantitative 
determination of MDA in products in relation to oxidation which are reported as mg of 
MDA/kg of oil. 
4.2.2.5 Amino acids determination of chicken gelatin hydrolysates 
4.2.2.5.1 Preparation of samples and standards 
See 2.2.2.4.1 
4.2.2.5.2 Derivatisation of amino acids with phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) 
See 2.2.2.4.2 
4.2.2.6 Molecular mass of chicken gelatin hydrolysate 
The molecular mass of the most potent antioxidative peptides were determined by Q-
TOF mass spectrometer (Q STAR XL, AB Sciex UK Limited, Cheshire, UK) coupled with an 
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electro spray ionization (ESI) source. The sample (5 mg/ml) was resuspended in 500 J.11 2 % 
acetonitrile, 0.1 % formic acid and filtered through 0.2 J.1m Millex-GV PVDF 4 mm filter 
(Millipore). The sample was injected (0.75 J.1l) directly into the mass spec- nano ESI-Q STAR 
(AB Sciex) via a Harvard syringe pump 0.5 J.1l/min with a 5 min injection. Q STAR is a 
hybrid Q-TOF (Quadrupole and Time of Flight Analysers). The mass spectroscopy method 
using Analyst Tm 1.1 software had a survey scan mass range of 250-2000 rnJz amu. 
4.2.2.7 Mechanisms of antioxidative activity of chicken gelatin hydrolysates 
4.2.2.7.1 Reducing power 
In reducing power analysis, the ability of chicken gelatin hydrolysates to reduce iron 
(III) was determined by the method of Yildirim et aI., (2000). Sample solutions (1 ml) at 
different concentrations (0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mg/ml) of chicken gelatin hydrolysates 
were mixed with 2.5 ml of 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH, 6.6) and 2.5 ml of 1 % (w/v) 
potassium ferricyanide. The mixtures were incubated at 50 °C for 30 min. After incubation, 
2.5 ml of 10 % (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added and the reaction mixtures were 
centrifuged at 1650 x g for 10 min. An aliquot of the supernatant (2.5 ml) from each sample 
was added to 2.5 ml of distilled water and 0.5 ml of 0.1 % (w/v) ferric chloride in a test tube. 
The absorbance of the resultant solutions was measured at 700 nm on a spectrophotometer 
(UNICAM Spectronic, Spectronic Tudor House, Leeds, UK) after 10 min reaction time. 
Higher absorbance of the reaction mixtures indicated a higher reducing power. The values are 
presented as the means of triplicate analyses. 
4.2.2.7.2 Ferrous ion (Fe2) chelating activity 
The ability of chicken gelatin hydrolysate to chelate transition ions was tested by 
assessing Fe2+ ion chelation. In this method ferrozine forms a complex with Fe2+ resulting in a 
red colour and in the presence of a Fe2+ chelating agent, the intensity of red colour is 
decreased. The chelating activity of the chicken gelatin hydrolysates for ferrous ions (Fe2+) 
was measured according to the method of Dinis et al., (1994) with slight modification. To 0.5 
ml of chicken gelatin hydrolysates at different concentrations (0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 
mg/ml), 1.6 ml of deionized water and 0.05 ml of FeCh (2 mM) was added. Ferrozine (5 mM) 
0.1 ml was added after 30 s. Ferrozine reacted with the divalent iron to form a stable magenta 
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complex species that was very soluble in water. After 10 min at room temperature, the 
absorbance of the Fe2+-ferrozine complex was measured at 562 nm. The chelating activity of 
the peptides for Fe2+ was calculated as: 
Chelating rate (%) = (Ao-Al) / Ao x 100 
Where, Ao was the absorbance of the control (blank, without peptide) and Al was the 
absorbance in the presence of the peptides. BHT, trolox and ascorbic acid were used as a 
standard. The values are presented as the means of triplicate analyses. 
4.2.2.7.3 DPPH free radical scavenging activity 
The 1, 1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical-scavenging activity of the chicken 
gelatin hydrolysates was determined according to the method of Bersuder et aI., (1998). 
Chicken gelatin hydrolysates (500 Ill) at different concentrations (0.5, 1.0, 5.0. 10.0 and 20.0 
mg/ml) was mixed with 99.5 % ethanol (500 Ill) and 0.02 % DPPH in 99.5 % ethanol (125 
Ill). The mixture was then kept in the dark for 60 min at room temperature. The reduction of 
the DPPH radical was measured at 517 nm using a UV-Visible spectrophotometer (UNICAM 
Spectronic, Spectronic Tudor House. Leeds, UK). The DPPH radical-scavenging activity was 
calculated as follows: 
Radical scavenging activity (%) = 
Absorbance of control- absorbance of sample x 100 
Absorbance of control 
Distilled water was used as a control and was tested in the same manner as the sample. The 
higher DPPH radical-scavenging activity was indicated by a lower absorbance of the reaction 
mixture. BHT. trolox and ascorbic acid were used as a positive control. The values are 
presented as the means of triplicate analyses. 
4.2.2.7.4 Superoxide anion scavenging activity 
The scavenging activity of the chicken gelatin hydrolysates towards superoxide anion 
radicals was measured by the method of Liu et aI., (1997). Superoxide anions were generated 
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in a non-enzymatic phenazine methosulfate-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (PMS-NADH) 
system through the reaction of PMS, NADH, and oxygen. The activity was assayed by the 
reduction of nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT). In these experiments the superoxide anion was 
generated in 3 ml of Tris-HCI buffer (100 mM, pH 7.4) containing 0.75 ml ofNBT (300 J.lM) 
solution, 0.75 ml of NADH (936 J.lM) solution and 0.3 ml of different concentrations of the 
chicken gelatin hydrolysates (0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mg/ml). The reaction was initiated 
by adding 0.75 ml of PMS (120 J.lM) to the mixture. After 5 min of incubation at room 
temperature, the absorbance at 560 nm was measured spectrophotometrically (UNICAM 
Spectronic, Spectronic Tudor House, Leeds, UK). The superoxide anion scavenging activity 
was calculated according to the following equation: 
Inhibition (%) = «Ao-AI) / Ao x 100) 
Where, Ao was the absorbance of the control (blank, without extract) and AI was the 
absorbance in the presence of the chicken gelatin hydrolysates. The values are presented as 
the means of triplicate analyses. 
4.2.2.7.5 Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity (HRSA) 
The scavenging activity for hydroxyl radicals was measured by the Fenton reaction 
(Yu et aI., 2004). The reaction mixture contained 60 J.lI of 1.0 mM FeCi), 90 J.lI of ImM 1,10-
phenanthroline, 2.4 ml of 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.8), 150 J.lI of 0.17 M H202, and 1.5 
ml of chicken gelatin hydrolysates at various concentrations (0.5, 1, 5, 10 and 20 mg/ml). The 
reaction is started by H202 addition. The absorbance of the mixture at 560 nm was measured 
with a spectrophotometer (UNICAM Spectronic, Spectronic Tudor House, Leeds, UK) after 
incubation at room temperature for 5 min. The hydroxyl radicals scavenging activity was 
calculated according to the following equation: 
Inhibition (%) = (Ao-AI) / Ao x 100) 
Where, Ao was the absorbance of the control (blank, without peptides) and AI was the 
absorbance in the presence of the samples. The values are presented as the means of triplicate 
analyses. 
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4.2.2.8 Gel filtration 
The lyophilized low molecular weight peptide fraction (F3) with a higher antioxidant 
activity as determined by FTC method (4.2.2.4.1) was dissolved (200 mg) in 5 ml of a 50 mM 
sodium phosphate buffer (pH, 7.0) and was applied to a SP-Sephadex 0-25 (Sigma Chemical 
Co., St. Louis, MO) gel filtration column (2.0 x 90 cm), which was previously equilibrated 
with a 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH, 7.0). The column was then eluted with the same 
buffer at 1 ml/min at room temperature for 10 h using fast protein liquid chromatography 
(FPLC AKTA, DIONE Co., Camberley, Surrey, UK). Fractions (5 ml) were collected at a 
flow rate of 1 ml/min and the eluates under a single elution peak were pooled into a fraction. 
The absorbance of the collected fractions was monitored at 215 nm and antioxidant activities 
of all fractions were measured. The fraction showing the highest antioxidant activity was 
collected, pooled and lyophilized. 
4.2.2.9 Effects of peptides concentrations on lipid oxidation 
Peptides at different concentration 2, 4, 8 and 10 mglml were dissolved in 4.87 ml 
distilled water, 0.13 ml of linoleic acid, 10 ml of ethanol (96 %) and 10 ml of 50 mM sodium 
phosphate buffer (pH, 7.0) were mixed in a glass tube. The tubes were sealed tightly with 
silicone rubber caps and kept at 60°C in the dark. Peroxide values by FTC method were 
determined after 72 h as in 4.2.2.4.1. BHT and trolox at 0.01 % (w/v) were treated in the same 
way and used as a positive control. 
4.2.2.10 Amino acids determination of chicken gelatin peptides 
See 4.2.2.5 
4.2.2.10.1 HPLC equipment and conditions 
Amino acids analyses were performed on a 3.9 x 150 mm, 5 J.lm particle size, CI8 
reverse phase column (Nova -Pak, Waters Separations, Elstree, UK). The solvent used was a 
gradient prepared from two solutions, A (0.2 M sodium acetate buffer containing 0.05 % (v/v) 
TEA (pH adjusted to 6.2 with glacial acetic acid) and B (acetonitrile:water, 60: 40). The detail 
of the gradient profile is shown in Table 4.1. The flow rate was 1 mllmin and detection 
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wavelength 254 run. The HPLC used was rever e phase HPLC (Water: Alliance, Water , 
UK, Hertfordshire, UK) with integrated detector (Dual f.. ab orbance- Water 2487) and 
separation module (Waters 2695). 
Table 4.1. Gradient profile for chromatographic run of amino acids. 
Time (min) 
o 
10.0 
10.5 
11.5 
12.0 
12.5 
20.5 
20.5 
4.2.3 Statistical Analysis 
Flow rate 
(ml/min) 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.0 
Solution A 
(%) 
100 
54 
o 
o 
o 
100 
100 
100 
Solution B 
(%) 
o 
46 
100 
100 
100 
o 
o 
o 
Statistical test were performed by u ing the SP package vers ion 16 to analyze the 
data in this study. One way analysis of variance (A OVA) wa can-ied out. Differences 
between pairs of means were a e sed on the basi of confidence interval by u ing Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) te t, fo llowed by the T-te t. Th I vel of ignificance was 
considered at (P < 0.05). 
4.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.3.1 Preparation and fractionation of gelatin bydroly ate 
[n the present tudy, chicken gelat in wa ubjected to nzymic hydroly is to relea e 
bioactive peptide. ince enzyme hav pecific cl a ag p ition n the po lyp ptide chain, 
three different enzymes wer u ed in the pr nt tudy to obtain th p ptid . Gelatin 
hydrolysate from chicken skin were pr pared with con cLitiv dige tion with alcala , 
pronase E and collagenase using an ultrafiltration membrane y tem at their optimlU11 pH, 
temperature and time of hydroly i . The total yield obtain d from the hydroly is wa 85 %. 
The hydrolysates were fractionated on th ba i of th ir moleculaJ weight using 10 KDa, 5 
KDa and 2 KDa ultrafiltration membrane to giv fraction into F 1, F2 and F3 re pectively. 
Table 4.2 shows the recovery of the fraction which wa 32, 24 and 26 % for FI , F2 and F3 
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respectively. Resultant fractions were then lyophilized and tested for their antioxidative 
activity. 
Enzymatic hydrolysis of proteins is an important bioprocess to improve the physical, 
chemical , functional and nutritional properties of original proteins. It is also an effective 
method to prepare active peptides, which possess many phy iological properties including 
mineral binding, opioid activity, growth enhancer for bifidobacteria, anticancer activity and 
regulation of the blood pressure or the immune ystem (Schlimme and Meise, 1995). One of 
the approaches for the effective release of bioactiv peptides from protein sources is 
enzymatic hydrolysis, which is widely applied to improve and upgrade the functional and 
nutritional properties of protein (Kim et aI. , 2007). ill addition, the hydrolysis of the protein 
by a proteolytic enzyme would increase the solubility and retain nutritional value. Many 
anti oxidative peptides have been extracted by hydrolysis using various enzymes that have 
been used in food, drugs and cosmetic in recent years. 
Table 4.2. Recovery yield obtained of the fractionation. 
Fl (5-10KDa) 
F2 (2-5 KDa) 
F3 « 2 KOa) 
4.3.2 Antioxidative activities of gelatin hydrolysate 
32 
24 
26 
The antioxidative activitie of fractions from chicken gelatin hydroy ates wer 
measured by using lipid peroxidation inhibition assay in the linoleic acid ernul ion system by 
both FTC and TBA method and were compared with commercial antioxidant BHT and 
trolox. Linoleic acid , an unsaturated fatty acid , is u ually used a a mod I compound in lipid 
oxidation and ant ioxidant-related a ay in emulsion y tem, in which carbon-centered, 
peroxyl radical and hydroperoxides are involved in th oxidation proce (Alghazeer et al. 
2008; Burton and Ingold 1986; Zhu et aI. , 2006). Data of the linoleic acid peroxidation 
determined by the FTC method at 60 °C with the addition of gelatin hydroly ate at different 
steps of fractionation FI , F2 and F3 respectively are hown in Figure 4.1. The antioxidative 
activity of linoleic acid was markedly inhibited by the addition of the chicken gelatin 
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hydrolysate. The enzymatic hydrolysates showed lower peroxides and therefore higher 
antioxidant activity than the control. After 7 days in the oxidizing linoleic acid emulsion, the 
highest anti oxidative activity among the three hydrolysates was observed in F3 followed by 
Fl and F2 respectively. The antioxidant activity increased sharply in the first 4 days but then 
decreased gradually thereafter. This trend was similar to the fractionated hydrolysate Fl, F2 
and F3 repectively. This reduction is due to the accumulation of like secondary product 
malonaldehyde from linoleic acid oxidation. However, both BHT and trolox showed higher 
antioxidant activity than the fractionated hydrolysate. 
The addition of the antioxidants and gelatin hydrolysates in the linoleic acid emulsion 
system clearly reduced the formation of the hydroperoxides. Hydroperoxides are highly 
unstable and react readily with ferrous ions to produce ferric ions. The resulting ferric ions are 
detected using thiocyanate ion as the chromogen, which shows the optimal wavelength at 500 
nm (Mihaljevic et aI., 1996). The main purpose of using antioxidants is to prolong the 
induction period of autoxidation, and thus to improve the oil stability (Wanasundara and 
Shahidi, 1994b). Peroxidation of fatty acids can cause deleterious effects in foods by forming 
free radicals and complex mixtures of secondary breakdown products of lipid peroxides. 
Toxicity to mammalian cells may be a consequence upon further intake of these foods 
(Alghazeer et aI., 2008; Foh, et al., 2010). 
Figure 4.2 presented the lipid peroxidation inhibition activity of chicken gelatin 
hydrolsates against linoleic acid oxidation. The inhibition of oxidation by F 1, F2, F3, BHT 
and trolox was 29, 22,48, 94 and 97 % respectively. Fraction F3 inhibition effect was about 
50 % of the commercial antioxidants BHT and trolox while there was no inhibition for the 
control. However, there were significantly different (P<O.OS) in the inhibition activity 
between samples tested. The low inhibition ability of F 1 and F2 may due to the enzyme 
specificity used and aIso due to their molecular size where protease specificity affects size, 
amount, composition of free amino acid and peptides and their amino acid sequence which in 
turn influences the antioxidant activity of the hydrolysates (Chen et aI., 1995; Jeon et aI., 
1999; Wu et aI., 2003). In addition, the use of different enzymes resulted in the formation of a 
mixture of peptides with different degrees of hydrolysis and accordingly different ranges of 
antioxidant activity (Pe~na-Ramos and Xiong, 2002). 
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Figure 4.1. Antioxidative activities of chicken skin gelatin hydrolysates in the linoleic acid 
emulsion system by FTC method . Control contained distilled water alone instead of sample. 
F 1 denotes the first step enzymatic hydrolysate; F2, the second-step enzymatic hydrolysate; 
F3, the third-step enzymatic hydrolysate; BHT, butylated hydroxytoluene. Values are means ± 
SD of three determ inations. 
Trolox a 
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F1 
F2 
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Control 
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Figure 4.2. Lipid peroxidatioll inhibition activity in a linoleic acid emul ion by chicken kin 
gelatin hydrolysate fi·action. The antioxidant activities were tested against linoleic acid 
oxidation by the ferric thiocyanate (FTC) method after four day of torage. Butylated 
hydroxytoluene (BHT) and trolox were used as po itive controls . Values are means ± SD of 
three determinations . a-e means with different letter are ignificantly different (P<O.05). 
ANOV A single factor was carried out by using Least Significant Difference (L D) te t, 
followed by the T-test. 
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Further, oxidation can be determined by measuring hydroperoxide degradation 
products namely secondary products of oxidation like carbonyl compounds that contribute to 
rancidity and other objectable flavours. The, "thiobarbituric acid reactive substances test 
(TBARS)" is one of the most common methods used to determine the secondary products 
formed during the oxidation process. The test is based on the colour product resulting from 
the condensation of TBA with aldehydes including malonaldehyde (MDA) which is generated 
in the oxidized fats and has been studied widely as a marker of oxidative stress and as an 
index of lipid peroxidation (Alghazeer et al., 2008; Janero, 1990). Figure 4.3 illustrates the 
antioxidant activity of chicken skin gelatin hydrolysate of different fractions evaluated by the 
TBARS method after incubation for 7 days in linoleic acid systems. The antioxidant activity 
expressed as a percentage (%) for all samples detected with the TBARS method was higher 
than that detected with the FTC method. This might suggest that the amount of peroxide in 
the initial stage of lipid peroxidation was low, resulting in fewer aldehydes being formed in 
the second stage. Furthermore, the secondary product was much more stable for a period of 
time. Similar to the FTC method, the hydrolysate fraction of F3 showed the lowest 
malonaldehyde level and therefore the highest antioxidant activity, compared to fractions F I 
and F2 respectively. In general, hydrolysate fractions FI, F2 and F3 markedly inhibited the 
oxidation of linoleic acid when compared to the control. The decrease in the malonaldehyde 
(MDA) formed were observed starting at Day 4 which is due to the degradation of 
malonaldehyde to products such as alcohol and acids and hexanal that cannot be detected by 
TBARS but may be detected by gas chromatography. However, the formation of MDA in the 
presence of both BHT and trolox was less than that for of all the fractions of gelatin 
hydrolysates tested. Thus BHT and trolox indicated higher antioxidant activity compared with 
gelatin hydrolysates at the concentrations used. 
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Figure 4.3. Antioxidant activities of chicken skin gelatin hydrolysates in the linoleic acid 
emulsion system by TBARS method. Chicken gelatin hydrolysate was incubated in a linoleic 
acid oxidation system for 7 days . Control contained distilled water alone instead of sample. 
Values are means ± SO of three determinations. 
As observed in Figure 4.4, the inhibition activities for all samples in the TBARS 
method. The inhibition activity for Fl , F2, F3 , BHT and tro lox were 56, 32, 65 , 88 and 94 % 
respectively and were significantly different (P< 0.05). The lowest molecular weight peptides, 
Fraction F3 which was obtained from ultrafi ltration technique «2 KDa) howed the highe t 
inhibition on lipid peroxidation. These results are in line with observation of other studies 
and confirm the fact that, functional properties of antioxidative peptides are highly influenced 
by molecular struchlre and molecular mass like properties (Jeon et aI. , 1999; Suetsuna et aI. , 
2000). In addition, it has been rep0l1ed that peptides with lower molecular weights are 
responsible for a range of biological activitie including antioxidative. Higher antioxidative 
properties by low molecu lar weight peptide are thought to be due to their low molecular 
weight as they can easily react with lipid rad icals and thereby reduce radical-mediated lipid 
peroxidation (Ranathunga et al. 2006). Furth rmore, many researcher report that low 
molecular weight peptides are more potent as bioactive peptides (Suet lUla et aI. , 2004; Chen 
et aI. , 1995; Suetsuna et aI. , 2000). 
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Figure 4.4. Lipid peroxidation inhibition activity in a linoleic acid emulsion by chicken skin 
gelatin hydrolysate fraction. The antioxidant activities were te ted against linoleic acid 
oxidation by the thiobarbituric acid method after four day of storage. Butylated 
hydroxytoluene and trolox were u ed a po itive controls. Value are means ± SD of three 
determination. a-e mean with different letter are significantly different (P<O.05) . A OVA 
single factor was carried out by using Lea t ignificant Difference (LSD) te t, followed by the 
T-test. 
The use of a protein or a hydrolysate for the improvement of antioxidative activity in 
functional foods might be more practical than the use of anlino acids, because protein and 
hydrolysates have other desired functional prop rtie (Jun et al. , 2004). In addition, the 
antioxidant activity of a substance can be identified more accurately by a essing cavengmg 
of free radicals generated in oxidative sy t m . Therefore, the hydro ly at s wer t t d for 
their free radical cavenging effect on DPPH, hydroxyl and uperoxide anion scavenging 
activity and also for their metal chelating effect on Fe2+ chelating activity and hydrogen donor 
ability on the reducing power testing for further study. Tn addition, orne peptide are reported 
to exhibit higher antioxidati e activities aga in t lipid peroxidation in the pr ence of pecific 
amino acids uch a Gly, Lell, Phe, and Pro (Saiga et a1. , 2003). 
4.3.3 Amino acids compo ition of chicken gelatin hydrolysa tes 
The amino acid composition of chicken gelatin hydroly at fraction F3 wa 
determined (Table 4.3). Th major con tituent amino acid of fraction F3 were Gly, Pro and 
H. Pro which was 33.0, 12.58 and 10.11 % re p ctiv ly. The amino acid composition of 
chicken gelatin hydrolysate clo ely r mbled that of the parent prot in (data not hown) 
where Gly (33.70 %), Pro (13.42 %) and H. Pro (12.13 %) (Chapt r 3). In addition, the 
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anti oxidative activities of chicken gelatin hydrolysate in linoleic acids model sy terns as 
described previously could be due to the anlino acid composition and the cleavage specificity 
of the enzymes used. The antioxidant activity has been attributed to the hydJOphobic amino 
acid content in the tested samples. Peptides derived from many protein sources with increa ed 
hydrophobicity have been reported to have good antioxidative propelties (Chen et al., 1995). 
Hence, a high amount of hydrophobic amino acid (Gly, Ala, Pro and Tyr) obtained in the 
present study, contributed to the high antioxidative activity of chicken gelatin hydroly ate. 
Therefore, the higher antioxidative potency of this peptide can be expected because of the 
larger hydrophobicity, which may lead to a higher interaction between the peptide and fatty 
acids. Rajapaksa et aI., (2005) found that fi h skin gelatin-derived peptides were more potent 
antioxidants than peptides derived from other fish protein , and one possib le reason for this 
may be the unique amino acid composition. It is presumed that the amino acids such as Gly, 
Pro, Ala and Tyr in the sequence of the hydrolysate peptid favoured the radical scavenging 
properties of the chicken peptide from gelatin hydroly ales. 
3. 81 ± 0.01 
H.Pro 10.11 ± 0.03 
er 2.53 ± 0.00 
Gly 33 .04 ± 0.04 
Hi 0.41 ± 0.00 
Arg 5.97 ± 0.01 
Thr 1.30 ± 0.00 
Ala 9.59 ± 0.02 
Pro 12.58 ± 0.00 
Tyr 8.32 ± 0.05 
Val 2.25 ± 0.01 
Met 0.38 ± 0.00 
Cy 0.24 ± 0.00 
lIeu 1.30 ± 0.01 
Leu 2.32 ± 0.00 
Phe 1.78 ± 0.00 
Trp 0.09 ± 0.00 
Lys 2.70 ± 0.00 
Value are mean ± D of three determ i nation . 
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4.3.4 Molecular rna s of chicken gelatin hydrolysate 
To characterize the antioxidative peptide from chicken gelatin hydrolysate, the 
molecular mass of peptide was determined by electrospray ionization (ESI) mass 
specterometry (ESIIMS). Figure 4.5 shows the precur or ion scan mass pectrum range of 
chicken peptide with mJz at about 250-750 Da. These re ults suggest that peptide from 
chicken gelatin hydrolysate of low molecular weight hydroly at with mlz of approximately 
250-750 Da posse sed a stronger antioxidant activity than higher molecular weight 
hydrolysates (Chang et aI. , 2007; Wu et aI. , 2003). The reason that low molecular weight 
hydrolysates exhibited their antioxidant potential may be due to their acting as chain-breaking 
antioxidants by inhibiting radical-mediated peroxidation of linoleic acid. (Rajapak e et aI. , 
2005). These findings are in agreement with observations from other studies and support the 
fact that functional properties of antioxidative peptide are highly influenced by properties 
such as molecular mass (Jeon et aI. , 1999' Kim et aI. , 2007) . Moreover, many studies have 
reported that low molecular weight peptides were more potent as bioactive peptides (Suet una 
et aI. , 2000; Chen et aI. , ] 998). Furthermore, a numb r of studie have already shown that the 
antioxidant activity of hydroly ates depend on the ir molecular weight di tribution (Moure et 
a!. , 2006; Pen-a-Ramos et aI. , 2004; Wang et aI. , 2007). The characterised peptides were then 
used to tudy the mechanism of antioxidant action. 
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Figure 4.5. Identification of mo lecular ma of chicken peptide at mall cale (250-750 Oa) 
performed on a Q-TOF tandem ma pectrom ter equipped with an E I source. 
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4.3.5 Mechanisms of antioxidative activity of chicken gelatin hydrolysates 
The antioxidant activity of chicken skin gelatin peptides may not be attributed to a 
single antioxidant mechanism. Therefore, five in vitro experiments were performed in 
different model systems to determine which mechanism contributed to the antioxidant 
activities of chicken gelatin peptides. 
4.3.5.1 Reducing power 
The reducing power of chicken peptides as a function of their concentration is shown 
in Figure 4.6; a higher absorbance represents a higher reducing activity. The increased 
reducing power with increases of concentration may be due to the increased availability of 
hydrogen ions produced by chicken peptides as effective hydrogen or electron donors and 
there were significantly differences (P<0.05) between concentrations 0.5, 1.0, 5.0 and 20 
mglm1. However, there was no significant difference (P>0.05) between 5.0 and 10.0 mglml 
concentration of peptide. Furthermore, the comparison of reducing power between chicken 
peptides and the positive control BHT and trolox at concentration of 10 mglml are presented 
in Figure 4.7. However, chicken peptides showed the lowest reducing activity as compared to 
BHT while trolox had the highest reducing activity among them. There were significant 
differences (P<0.05) in reducing power between chicken peptides, BHT and trolox 
respectively. 
The reducing assay identifies the ability of the antioxidant to donate an electron; (Je et 
al., 2007) which determined based on the reduction of ferric (Fe3+) to ferrous (Fe2+) in the 
presence of reductants in the test samples in which the resulting ferrous ion (Fe2+) formation 
monitored spectrophotometrically at 700 nm. This assay indicates how an antioxidant donates 
electrons to reactive free radicals species, thus promoting the termination of free radical chain 
reactions. However, the ability of the antioxidant to reduce Fe3+ to its more active form Fe2+ 
might also be indicative of its ability to act as a prooxidant in the system (Leu et aI., 2010). 
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Figure 4.6. Reducing power of chicken gelatin peptides at different concentrations. High 
absorbance at 700 nm indicates high reducing power. Value are means ± D of three 
determination. a-d mean with different letter are ignificantly different (P<0.05 ). A OVA 
single factor was carried out by using Lea t Significant Difference (L D) te t followed by the 
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Figure 4.7. Compari on of reducing power b tv en chick n ge latin peptid with BHT and 
trolox at concentration of 10 mglml. Value are means ± D of three determination . a-c 
mean with different I tt rare ignificantly differ nl (P<0.05). A OVA ingle factor wa 
carried out by using Lea t Significant Difference (L D) test, fo llowed by the T-te t. 
4.3.5.2 Fe2+ chelating activity 
Ferrous ion (Fe2+) is one of the most important prooxidants among variou pecies of 
metal ions which can catalyze the g neration of reactive oxygen species, hydroxyl radical 
(OH-), by which the lipid peroxidation chain reaction i accelerat d ( tohs and Bagchi , 1995). 
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Transition metals such as Fe2+ and Cu2+ are well-known stimuli of lipid peroxidation and their 
chelation helps to retard peroxidation and subsequently prevent food rancidity (Zhang et al., 
2010). In Fe2+ chelating activity, ferrozine produces a violet complex with ferrous ion (Fe2+). 
The formation of this complex is interrupted in the presence of a chelating agent, resulting in 
decreased violet colour. 
The ferrous ion chelating activity of the chicken peptide is shown in Fig. 4.8. The 
chelating effect of different concentration of chicken peptides was excellent, with chelating 
activity for S.O, 10 and 20 mglml above 90 %. Generally, the Fe2+ chelating activity increased 
significantly up to S.O mglml (P<O.OS) after with there was no significant difference (P>O.OS). 
The chelating activities for chicken peptides were 35, 57, 98, 99 and 99 % at 0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 
10.0 and 20.0 mg/ml respectively. The activity increased sharply from O.S to S.O mglml of 
concentration and stayed constant at concentration of 10 and 20 mg/ml respectively with ICso 
value (the concentration that causes a decrease in red colour absorbance by SO %) of 1.08 
mglml. In contrast to the low reducing power as previously discussed (4.3.5.1), chicken 
peptides showed higher chelating activity as compared to the positive control BHT, trolox and 
ascorbic acid as presented in Figure 4.9. The chelating activity of chicken peptide was 
significantly (P<0.05) higher than BHT, trolox and ascorbic acid with chelating activity of 99, 
21,21 and 24 % respectively. BHT and trolox showed similar ability to chelate ferrous ions, 
however, the values were lower than those for ascorbic acid. In this study, chicken peptides 
showed a potential chelating ability towards iron. The ability to form iron complexes is an 
important attribute in many foods as oxidative processes are strongly influenced by trace 
metal compounds, which are present in the food. In general, free transition metals like iron 
react with either hydrogen or lipid peroxides to produce hydroxyl radical compounds and 
alkoxyl radicals, via the Fenton reaction (Le et al., 2007). In addition, peptides are well 
known metal chelators, and chelating activity is a main antioxidant mechanism for many 
peptides (Peng et al., 2009). 
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Figure 4.8. Ferrou Ion chelating activity by chicken gelatin peptides at different 
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Figure 4.9. Compari on of ferrou ion chelating activity between chicken ge latin p ptide 
with BHT tro lox and a corbic acid at conc ntration of 10 mglml. Value ar m an ± D of 
thr e det rmination . a-b mean with differ nt lett rare ignificantly diff! rent (P<O.OS). 
A OVA ingle factor wa carried out by u ing Lea t ignificant Differ nce (L D) te t, 
followed by the T-t t. 
4.3.5.3 cavenging effect on DPPH free radical 
DPPH radical i an oil - olub le free radical that become a tab l pr duct after 
accepting an electron or h drog n from an antio idant ( anchez-Mor no, 2002). It i well 
known that antioxidant can interact with fT e radi al and form table p ci , which 
terminat the oxidation. Th radica l i ca ng d and th ab orbanc (5 17 nm) i r duced 
when DPPH encounter a proton-donating ub tance uch a an antio idant ( himada et al. , 
1992). Figur 4.1 0 depict that the cluck n p ptid aTe able to quench DPPH radical and 
also there is a good correlation (r2= 0.9971) between th concentrations (0.5 1.0, 5.0, 10 and 
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20 mg/ml) and DPPH radical scavenging activity (0, 3.2, 14.55, 27.94 and 47 .13 %) which 
were significantly different (P<0.05). The radical scavenging activity increa ed with an 
increase in concentration and the ICso valu was 16.68 mg/ml. The increase in DPPH radical 
scavenging activity of gelatin hydrolysates with concentration may be attributed to the 
increa ed hydrogen donating properties of the active peptide , which could react with free 
radicals to convert them to more stab le products and terminate the radical reaction. The ICso is 
defined as the hydroly ate concentration necessary to achieve a 50 % reduction of the initial 
DPPH concentration. This result howed that chicken skin gelatin hydrolysate may contain 
peptides that are electron donor and can react with free radicals to terminate the radical chain 
reaction. 
Furthermore, a comparison of DPPH scavenging effect between chicken peptide and 
synthetic antioxidant BHT and tro lox are presented in Figure 4.11 . The radical scavenging 
activity of chicken peptides was higher than that of synthetic antioxidant BHT but lower than 
trolox that is, 27.94, 14.69 and 95 .55 % for chicken peptide, BHT and trolox respectively. 
Scavenging activity for chicken peptides was significantly (P<0.05) higher than BHT but 
lower than trolox. Trolox showed a strong effect a radical scav nger (95.55 % decomposition 
of DPPH radical) . Re ult obtajn d from the amino acid analysi howed that crucken 
hydrolysate contains high levels of Gly, Pro, Tyr and Val , which may contribute to radical 
scavenging activities of crucken p ptide by bing more acce ible by DPPH radical. This 
would facilitate electron transfer from peptide to DPPH radical, thereby stabili zing th DPPH 
radical. 
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Figure 4.10. DPPH radical cavenging activity by chi ken gelatin peptide at different 
concentration . Radical ca enging activity wa mea ured at 517 nm . The I 50 valli of the 
peptide wa 16.68 mg/ml. Value are means ± D of three determination. a-e mean with 
different letters are significantly different (P<O.05). A OVA ingle factor wa carried out by 
u ing Least Sign ificant Differ nee (L D) test. 
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Figure 4.11. DPPH radical cavenging activity by chicken gelatin peptide a compared to 
BHT and tralox at concentration of 10 mglml. Values are means ± D of three determinations. 
a-c mean with different letters are significantly different (P<O.05). ANOVA single factor was 
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4.3.5.4 Superoxide anion scavenging activity 
Superoxide anion radical (Oi") is one of the stronge t reactive oxygen species among 
the free radicals that are generated prout ely in biological r action aft r ox gen uptake by 
living cells. Once formed , free radicals can start a chain reaction leading to the formation of 
more free radicals such as hydrogen peroxide and hydro yl radical (Kanatt et a1. , 2007; AI-
Mamun et aI. , 2007). Therefor it i v ry impoltant to cavenge uperoxide anion radical . 
Superoxide anion scavenging activity of crucken peptide at various concentrations (Figure 
4.12) showed considerable scavenging abilities over upero id anion. The inhibition of the 
scavenging activity of chicken peptide at the concentration of 0.5 , 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 
mg/ml were 0.0, 16.67, 27.08, 52.78 and 74.72 % which w r ignificantly different (P<0.05) 
re pectively with the ICso value (concentration of p ptides to cav nge 50 % superoxid anion 
activity) of 8.64 mg/ml. The superoxide anion cav nging activitie and concentration were 
almost linearl y correlated with r2= 0.998. This result howed that chicken peptides are a 
potential source of natural antioxidant. enerally, th quenching of fr e radical by natural 
antioxidants has been reported through donation of hydrogen. 
the com pari on b tw n chicken peptid and commercial antio ' idant 
BHT and trolox at the anle concentration (l0 mg/ml) indicated that chicken p ptides had a 
higher ability to scavenge superoxide anion radical s (Figure 4.13). hicken peptide wa 
significantly (P < 0.05) higher than BHT and trolox with the inhibition of 52.78, 42.13 and 
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33.33 % respectively. Several studies suggest that phenolic hydroxyl groups pre ent in 
aromatic amino acids contribute substantially to cavenging of radicals, acting as potent 
electron donors (Suetsuna et aI. , 2000). In addition, some other amino acids such as histidine, 
proline, alanine and leucine has been reported to contribute to cavenging of free radicals 
(Kim et aI. , 2001 a). As the gelatin peptide sequence comprises least aromatic amino acids, but 
is rich in glycine and proline, the observed potent scavenging activities of chicken peptides on 
superoxide anion radical could be due to non-aromatic amino acid such as Gly, Pro, Ala, Val 
and Leu. This re ult is in agreement with the results obtained by Mendis et aI. , (2005) on the 
scavenging activities of squid gelatin peptides. 
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Figure 4 .12. uperoxide anion cavenging activity of chicken gelatin peptides at different 
concentration (0-20 mg/ml) with IC 0 value 8.64 mg/m!. Values are means ± D of three 
determination. a-c mean with different letter are ignificantly different (P<0.05). A OVA 
ingle factor wa carried out by using Lea t ignificant Difference (L D) te t, followed by the 
T -te t. 
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Figure 4.13. Com pari on on uperoxide anion radical cavenging activity at 10 mglml 
concentration between chicken gelatin peptide, BHT and Troia . Different letter indicate a 
ignificant difference (P <0.05). Value are mean ± D of three determination. a-c mean 
with different letter are ignificantly different (P<0.05). ANOYA ingle factor was carried 
out by u ing Least Significant Difference (L D) te t follow d by the T-te t. 
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4.3.5.5 Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity (HRSA) 
Hydroxyl radicals are a major active oxygen species which have the strongest 
chemical reactivity among the reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Je et al., 2009). The ability of 
quenching hydroxyl radicals by an antioxidant appears to be directly related to the prevention 
of propagation of lipid peroxidation process (Batista et aI., 2010). Therefore the removal of 
hydroxyl radicals is one of the most effective defence mechanisms of the living body against 
various diseases. Figure 4.14 depicts the hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of the chicken 
peptides. Chicken peptides showed inhibition activity of over 50 % at all concentration; for 
0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mglml the inhibition activity was 50.0, 50.0, 77.50, 81.67 and 
89.63 % respectively which were no significant difference (P>0.05) for 0.5 and 1.0 mglml; 
5.0 and 10.0 mglml with the ICso value of 0.03 mglml. Chicken peptides are able to scavenge 
hydroxyl radicals. However, the size of the peptides and the composition of the hydrolysates 
played an important role in their scavenging activity. 
The hydroxyl radical scavenging abilities of chicken peptides as compared to BHT 
and trolox are shown in Figure 4.15. Similar to the results of 02'- scavenging, the inhibition 
of hydroxyl radical showed that chicken peptide were significantly (P<0.05) higher activity 
than BHT and trolox at a concentration of 10 mglml at which the inhibition was 81.7, 58.3 
and 50 % respectively. There was no significant difference (P>0.05) on the inhibition 
between BHT and trolox. Results showed that relatively low molecular weight hydrolysates 
had better radical scavenging activities. Je et aI., (2005) reported that Alaska pollack frame 
protein hydrolysate (APH) was fractionated into five major types based on molecular weight 
using an ultrafiltration membrane bioreactor system, and APH· V with molecular weight 
below 1 KDa showed the highest antioxidative activity, which exhibited about 85 % 
inhibition of linoleic acid peroxidation. 
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4.3.6 Gel filtration 
Therefore, to identify the anti oxidative p ptid , th thjrd tep hydrolysat of chicken 
gelatin (F3) with th highe t antioxidativ acti ity wa further s parated by g I fi ltration 
chromatography. In gel filtration chromatography, mo l cui are eparat d according to their 
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size and shape. The elution profile of the hydrolysate on a Sephadex 0-25 column indicates 
the peaks obtained from the separation (Figure 4.16). The fractions were pooled and 
lyophilized before testing the antioxidant activity test. Among the entire fraction collected, 
fraction number 27 (F27) exhibited the strongest antioxidative activity in the linoleic acid 
emulsion systems as measured by the ferric thiocyanate method. As observed in Figure 4.17, 
fraction number 27 (F27) had high oxidation inhibition activity that compared well with the 
synthetic antioxidants. The peptide inhibition activity was 56.97 % while for trolox it was 
33.33 %; however, BHT showed the highest inhibition which was 61.21 %. 
Figure 4.18 compares lipid oxidation inhibition by F27 with BHT and trolox as a 
positive control. Surprisingly, the addition of F27 inhibited lipid peroxidation more 
significantly (p<O.05) than the presence oftrolox and the inhibition activity was closer to that 
of highly active synthetic antioxidant BHT. It is generally considered that the inhibition of 
lipid peroxidation by an antioxidant may be due to the ability of peptides to scavenge free 
radicals as discussed above. Therefore, the result indicated that F27 contains some 
antioxidative peptides and amino acids that react with radicals in the system including peroxyl 
radicals and thereby inhibit the propagation cycle of lipid peroxidation. Antioxidative 
peptides studies by Chen et al., (1995), showed that peptides with 5-16 amino acid residues 
could inhibit auto-oxidation of linoleic acid. Furthermore, lipid peroxidation is thought to 
proceed via radical-mediated abstraction of hydrogen atoms from methylene carbons in 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) (Rajapakse et al., 2005). Some peptides are reported to 
exhibit higher antioxidative activities against lipid peroxidation in the presence of specific 
amino acids such as Oly, Leu, Phe, and Pro (Saiga et al., 2003). As the sequence of gelatin 
hydrolysates contains hydrophobic amino acids such as Gly, Pro, Ala and Tyr, the higher 
antioxidative potency of this peptide can be expected because of the larger hydrophobicity, 
which may lead to a higher interaction between the peptide and fatty acids as reported by 
Saiga et aI., (2003) and Rajapakse et aI., (2005). 
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Figure 4.17. Antioxidant activitie of chicken ge latin peptides separated on Sephadex-G25 
tested for anti oxidant activity against linoleic acid ox idation after 5 days of incubation. 
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4.3.7 Effect of ch icken gelatin peptide concentrations on lipid oxidation 
Lipid oxidation inlUbition by chicken gelatin peptide r ducing the peroxide 
fomlation by the felTlc thiocyanate (FTC) method i hown in Figure 4.19. The inhibition at 
50 % peptide (ICso) was 11.23 mg/ml of a say volume (y = 4 .007x + 0.0005 , R2 = 0.9635). 
The inhibition increa ed as peptide concentration increa ed at 2, 4, 8 and 10 mg/ml , the 
inhibition of linoleic acid oxidation wer ignificantly different (P<0.05) which was 10, 25 , 
36 and 45 % respectively. However, both BHT and trolox (P<0.05) howed higher lipid 
oxidation inhibition as compared to chicken peptides at all concentrations (Figme 4.20). This 
result indicated that chicken peptides exhibit d a noticeable antioxidant prop rty to inhibit the 
peroxidation of linoleic acid. 
It can be pre umed that maIler ize of chicken g latin peptide rna have contributed 
to it higher antioxidative activity in the lipid peroxidation model y tern. Thi wa expected 
due to a higher po ibility of maIler antioxidant molecul to int ract more effectively with 
free radicals and inhibit the propagation cycles of lipid peroxidation (Ranathunga et aI. , 
2006). Since hydrophobicity of antioxidant i important for acce ibility to th hydrophobic 
targets (Chen et aI. , 1996), it i presum d that the pre ence of hydr phobic amino acids in 
chicken peptide may have contributed to inhibit lipid p roxidation by incr a ing olubilityof 
p ptide in lipid and thereby facilitating bett r interaction with radical peci (Rajapak 
aI. , 2005; Mendis et aI. , 2005). Moreov r, the antioxidative activity of the p ptide i olated 
from protein hydroly ate dep nded upon th amino acid equenc of the p ptide in the 
hydrolysate (Chen et aI. , 1996; Kim et aI. , 2001 b; uet una tal. , 2000). 
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Figure 4.19. ffect of chicken p ptid con ntration on lipid 0 idation inhibition in linoleic 
acid emu l ion y tem . Lipid oxidation inhibition wa a e d by mea uring peroxide 
equivalents (mglm l FeCI2) after 72 h. 
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Figure 4.20. Lipid oxidation inhibition by chicken ge latin hydroly ate. Chicken gelatin 
hydroly ate wa incubated in a linoleic acid oxidation y tem and lipid oxidation inhibition 
wa as e ed by mea uring peroxid qui alent (m glml FeCh) after 72 h. BHT and trolox 
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4.3.8 Amino acid determination of the antioxidative chicken gelatin peptide 
The amino acid composition of chicken gelatin peptides obtained after g I filtration 
(GF), i expressed as percentage of the re idu (Tabl 4.4). Th mo t abundant amino acid 
composition of the mo t potent hydroly ate obtain d from g I filtration how d that th 
major constituent amino acid of th chick n peptide wer hydroxyproline, glycine, alanine, 
proline, and Iy in (11.57, 33.49, 7.78, 15 .07 and 12.87 % re pectively); the concentration of 
the e amino acids i hjgher than in the tarting chick n gelatin hydroly ate (Table 4.3). 
Hi tidine, methionine, cy teine and tryptophan weI' not d tect d in the F peptide. In 
relation to hydrophobic amino acid , Gly, Pro and la were predominant in the F p ptide. 
Gl y and Pro have been ugg t d to play an important rol in radical ca nging ability ( hen 
et aI. , 1996' Mendi et aI. , 2005; Rajapak et aI. , 2005). Gly, Pro and B.Pro are abundant in 
collag n whil t glycin trictly r pre ents very th ird amino acid r idu. Kim et al. (2001 a, 
2001b) were able to i olat gelatin-derived antioxidative peptid containing the Gly-Pro-Hyp 
sequence from marin fish and bovine kin (Kim tal. , 2001 b). Hydrophobicity and th 
sp cific positioning of amino acid re idu in th p ptid sequenc play an important role in 
th antioxidative activity (Mend i tal., 2005). a c n quenc , th pI' nce of th 
amino acids may incr ase the availability ofth amino acid re idue of the p ptid qu nee 
to act a antioxidant (Aleman et aI. , 20 11 ). Thi information em to b important in 
explaining how the p ptid pos e s th ir antiox idant acti ity. 
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Table 4.4. Amino acid composition of the antioxidative chicken gelatin peptides. 
Asp 2.36 ± 0.03 
Glu 4.17 ± 0.02 
H.Pro II.S7 ± 0.12 
er 2.06 ± 0.02 
Gly 33.49 ± 0.39 
Hi 
Arg 4.29 ± 0.03 
Thr 0.93 ± 0.00 
Ala 7.78 ± 0.03 
Pro 15 .07 ± 0.09 
Tyr 2.01 ± 0.0 I 
Val 1.18 ± 0.01 
Met 
Cy 
lieu 0.54 ± 0.00 
Leu 2.27 ± 0.01 
Phe 0.89 ± 0.00 
Trp 
Lys 12.87 ± 0.15 
Value are mean ± D of thr e determ ination . 
4.4 CONCLUSIONS 
In conclusion the result obtain d from thi tudy howed that for r co very and 
utilization of chicken kin, nzymatic hydrol i wa p rform d u ing variou nzyme and 
inve tigation of th ir antioxidant activities id ntifi d differ nt antioxidative m chani m , 
indicating its protecti e action again t fre radical . The antioxidant m chani m a hown by 
hydro yl radical activity, up roxide anion radical acti ity and F 2+ chelating acti ity 
indicated that chicken p ptide po e ed high r antioxidativ activiti s a compared to th 
commercial antioxidant BHT and trolo . hi k n peptid with m I cular wight blow 
2000 Da exhibited good antioxidant acti itie and may pot ntially serv a a good ource of 
desirable quality p ptide and amino acid. Th higher cont nt of h droph bic amino a id 
namely glycine, alanine prolin and lysin may contribut to ignificaJ1tly higher antioxidant 
activity of the purified peptide compared with the gelatin hydroly ate. 
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CHAPTER 
FIVE 
5.0 ANGIOTENSIN·I CONVERTING ENZYME (ACE) INHIBITORY 
PEPTIDES FROM CHICKEN SKIN GELATIN HYDROLYSATE 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
Bioactive peptides are increasingly becoming important for the development of drug 
and drug related compounds (Wimart and Komajda, 2000). Bioactive peptides have been 
detected in many different food sources (Dziuba et al., 1999). Among various bioactive 
peptides, antihypertensive peptides have been studied extensively and the mechanism of 
activity involves inhibition of angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE. peptidyl dipeptide 
hydrolase, E.C. 3.4.15.1), the key enzyme responsible for the regulation of blood pressure via 
the renin-angiotensin system. 
ACE plays an important role in the renin-angiotension system, which regulates arterial 
blood pressure as well as salt and water balance. ACE raises blood pressure by converting 
inactive decapeptide, angiotensin I (Asp- Arg- Val- Tyr- Ile-His-Pro-Phe-His-Leu) produced 
from angiotensinogen (Asp- Arg- Val- Tyr- Ile-His-Pro-Phe-His-Leu-Val-Lle- His-R) by 
rennin, into the potent vasoconstrictor the octapeptide angiotensin II (Asp- Arg- Val- Tyr- IIe-
His-Pro-Phe). ACE also degrades vasolidative bradykinin and stimulates the release of 
aldosterone in the adrenal cortex. 
Inhibitors of ACE are widely used in therapy for hypertension. heart failure, 
myocardial infarction, and diabetic nephropathy. The ACE inhibiting effect has been observed 
in vivo with various peptides from food proteins. The blood pressure-lowering food-derived 
peptides are now one of the most important bioactive peptide groups for clinical application 
(Mine and Shahidi, 2006). Exogenous ACE inhibitors having an antihypertensive effect in 
vivo were first discovered in snake venom (Ondetti et al .• 1977). Currently, specific inhibitors 
of ACE such as captopril, enalapril and lisinopril are used as pharmaceuticals to treat 
hypertension (Turner and Hooper, 2002). Hypertension is one of the most common chronic 
medical conditions in the developed countries and is rapidly becoming a major problem in 
developing countries. About 20 % of the world's adult population is estimated to suffer from 
hypertension. Prevalence of high blood pressure increases with age. affecting approximately 
65 % of the population aged 65-74 years in western nations (Alper et a1.. 2001; Duprez et at, 
2002). Synthetic ACE inhibitors are known to have a strong side effects, such as coughing, 
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skin rashes and angioedema (Antonios, 1995). In contrast, the ACE inhibitory peptides 
derived from food proteins have not shown side effects as yet (Fitzgerald, 2000). In particular, 
food protein-derived peptides may contribute to reducing the risk of developing 
cardiovascular disease through the consumption of ACE inhibitors as functional food 
ingredients (Meisel et aI., 2006). 
ACE-inhibitory peptides are present in the amino acid sequences of severaI food 
proteins (Ariyoshi, 1993). Therefore, there has been an increase in research on the production 
of natural peptides that can act as ACE inhibitors for the treatment of hypertension. Although 
other mechanisms may play a role, ACE inhibition by food bioactive peptides may be 
responsible for reducing hypertension. Oshima et aI .• (1979) first reported ACE inhibitory 
peptides produced from food proteins by digestive proteases. Food protein sources for 
bioactive peptides include casein (Muruyama and Suzuki, 1982; Muruyama et aI., 1985; 
1987; Kohmura et aI.. 1989), whey protein (Pihlanto-LeppaUi et aI., 1998; Mullally et aI., 
1997), fish protein (Kasase and Howell, 2010; Kasase, 2009; Yokoyama et aI., 1992; Curis et 
aI., 2002 and Kohama, et aI., 1989), porcine and chicken muscle (Fujita et aI., 2000; Arihara 
et aI., 2001; Nakashima et aI., 2002). chicken egg (Yoshii et aI., 2001; Fujita, Yokoyama and 
Yoshikawa, 2000). hemoglobin (Mito et aI.. 1996), gelatin (Oshima et aI., 1979; Byun and 
Kim, 2001; 2002; Kim et aI., 2001), buckwheat protein (Li et aI., 2002), wheat germ (Matsui 
et aI., 1999; Matsui, et aI., 2000), soybean protein (Shin et aI., 1995; Wu and Ding, 2001) and 
kidney bean protein (Lee et aI., 1999). It can be seen that a variety of ACE inhibitory peptides 
with rather diverse molecular properties exist in different food proteins. 
There are no reported studies on gelatin and bioactive peptide production from 
chicken skin. It is well documented that hydrolyzed fish muscle inhibits ACE more 
effectively than non-hydrolyzed samples. Enzymatic hydrolysis is widely applied to improve 
and upgrade the functional and nutritional properties of food proteins (Zhu et aI., 2006). 
Previous authors have hydrolysed fish gelatin with alcalase, pronase E, and collogenase 
followed by ultrafiltration. There is a need therefore to investigate the most effective methods 
for preparing the bioactive peptides from chicken skin gelatin. 
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5.1.1 Validation of the HPLC method in determining ACE inhibitory activity 
Before attempting to purify the putative inhibitory peptide, it was important to 
determine whether the hydrolysates had ACE inhibitory activity. Therefore, it was necessary 
to establish a simple, rapid and reliable method in order to facilitate the identification and 
isolation of peptides in determining protein hydrolysates with potent ACE inhibitory activity. 
Due to its importance, many methods have been developed for the measurements of 
ACE activity have been reported which includes spectrophotometry (Cushman and Chung 
1971; Hayakari et al., 1978; Neels et aI., 1983), bioassay (Anderson, 1967), fluorimetry 
(Friedland and Silverstein 1976; Persson and Wilson 1977), high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) (Neels et aI., 1982), radioisotropic (Ryan, et al., 1977; Elbl and 
Wagner, 1994), capillary electrophoresis (Dyck et aI., 2003; Shihabi, 1999; Zhang et aI., 
2000; Chang et al., 2001; He, et aI., 2007) and internally quenched fluorogenic methods 
(Araujo, et aI., 1999). 
However, the spectrophotometric method described by Cushman and Cheung (1971) 
is most commonly used for determining ACE activity and inhibition in vitro. This method is 
based on the hydrolysis of the synthetic tripeptide substrate, hippuryl -L- histidyl -L-Ieucine 
(HHL) by ACE. ACE will releases L- histidyl -L-Ieucine (HL) and hippuric acid (HA) as 
products which are detected by UV at 228 nm. Production of HA is directly related to ACE 
activity. However, the Cushman and Cheung method involves several steps including HA 
extraction with ethyl acetate, evaporation, redissolution in water followed by the measuring 
absorbance of HA in a spectrophotometer at 228 nm, (Wu et aI., 2002). A major drawback of 
this method is that the absorbance to determine the hippuric acid concentration can only be 
measured after extraction with ethyl acetate. Furthermore, ethyl acetate is able to extract 
unhydrolyzed HHL, which also strongly absorbs, thus resulting in the overestimation of ACE 
activity. Therefore in determining ACE activity towards the tripeptide substrate HHL and 
complete separation of HHL and HA, an alternative rapid, direct, accurate, reproducible and 
sensitive HPLC method was developed (Kasase, 2009) and used in this study. 
The aim of this study was to produce peptides from chicken skin that have ACE 
inhibitory activity and therefore add value to a by-product that is usuaIly wasted. 
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5.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
5.2.1 Materials 
Fresh chicken skin was obtained from a local market, Guildford, Surrey, UK and were 
chilled in ice while transporting to the laboratory, Faculty of Health and Medical Science, 
University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey, UK. Upon arrival at the laboratory, the visible fat 
was mechanically removed, the skin was washed and weighed (wet weight) before storage at-
80°C until used for further experiments. 
Chemicals for amino acids analysis including acetonitrile HPLC grade (BDH), sodium 
acetate, mixed resin (amberlite MB-6113), sodium hydroxide and sulphuric acid were 
obtained from Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK. Triethylamine (TEA), 
phenylisothiocyanate (PITC), amino acid standard for food analysis were obtained from 
Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, Poole, Dorset, UK. 
ACE (Angiotensin Converting Enzyme, 6 units/mg) from rabbit lung, substrate 
peptide (hippuryl-L-histidyl- L- leucine, HHL), pronase E (from Streptomyces griseus, Type 
XIV, 4.8 units/ mg) and collagenase from Clostridium histolycum (276 units/ mg) were 
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd. Alcalase™ CLEA (9.87 U/g) was obtained 
from Fluka (Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd). All the other reagents used for the experiments 
were of analytical grade. 
5.2.2 Methods 
5.2.2.1 Validation of HPLC method 
5.2.2.1.1 Calibration curve of hippuric acid (HA) 
For constructing the standard curve of hippuric acid (HA), 1 mM stock standard 
solution of HA was prepared by dissolving HA in 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH, 8.3) 
containing 300 mM NaCl. A series of working standard HA solutions were obtained from the 
stock standard solution by dilution with the same buffer over the range 0.2 to 1.0 mM and a 
volume of 500 JlI was placed in a 2 ml eppendorf. Subsequently, the mixture was vortexed 
and directly injected into the HPLC. A calibration curve was obtained by plotting the 
absorbance at 228 run versus HA concentration. 
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5.2.2.1.2 Recovery of hippuric acid (HA) 
For direct HPLC analysis, the total reaction volume was 50 ,.d. HA solution was 
prepared by dilution with the same buffer as mentioned above in the range from 0.2 to 1.0 
mM in a volume of 500 ~l and placed in a 2 ml eppendorf. This solution was incubated at 37 
°C with continuous agitation. The reaction was terminated after 30 min of agitation by adding 
85 ~l of 1 M HCl and vortexed. The hippuric acid was quantified by HPLC. 
5.2.2.2 Chicken skin preparation 
See 2.2.2.1. 
5.2.2.3 Gelatin extraction 
See 2.2.2.2. 
5.2.2.4 Enzymatic hydrolysis of chicken gelatin 
See 4.2.2.3. 
5.2.2.5 ACE inhibitory activity assay 
The ACE inhibitory activity assay is based on the liberation of hippuric acid (HA) 
from hippuryl-L-histidyl-L- leucine (HHL) catalyzed by ACE. The ACE inhibitory activity 
assay was performed according to Wu et al., (2002) with some modification by Kasase, 
(2009). The reaction mixture was made up of 50 ~l of 2.17 mM BBL, 1 0 ~l of 2 mU of ACE 
and 10 ~l of peptide fractions (all prepared with 100 mM borate buffer, containing 300 mM 
NaCI, pH, 8.3) giving a total volume of 70 ~l. Peptide fraction and HHL were combined and 
incubated at 37°C for 10 min in 2 ml polyethylene micro centrifuge tubes. ACE was also 
treated in the same way and incubated at 37°C for 10 min before the two solutions (HHL and 
peptide) were mixed together and incubated at 37°C for 30 min with continuous agitation. 
After 30 min, 85 ~l of 1 M BCI was added to terminate the reaction and vortexed. A positive 
control (HHL and enzyme) and blank (HHL and buffer) were also prepared in the same 
manner. 
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High-performance liquid chromatography 
HPLC analysis was performed on the liquid chromatography system which consists of 
a pump (Thermo separation Products), autosampler (Spectra Physics AS1000) and detector 
(Thermoseparation Products UV6000LP). Data collection and analysis were undertaken by 
the intergration software (Chromoquest, 2004). Samples (10 Ill) were injected on a C18 
column (3.0 x 150 mm, 5 Ilm, phenomenex). The elution peak ofHA and HHL were detected 
at 228 nm. The column was eluted (1 ml/min) with a two solvent system: (A) 0.05 % (v/v) 
TF A in water and (B) 0.05 % (v/v) TF A in acetonitrile, with a 5-60 % acetonitrile gradient for 
the first 10 min, maintained for 2 min at 60 % acetonitrile, then returned to 5 % acetonitrile 
for 1 min. This was followed by isocratic elution for 4 min at a constant flow-rate of 1 
ml/min. The ACE inhibitory activity was calculated as: 
ACE inhibitory activity (%) = 100-[(S-B)/(C-B) x 100] 
Where C is the peak area of control (buffer added instead of test sample), B the peak area of 
the reaction blank (without ACE and sample), and S the peak area in the presence of sample. 
The 1Cso value was defined as the concentration of inhibitor required to inhibit 50 % of the 
ACE activity under the assayed conditions and determined by regression analysis of ACE 
inhibition (%) versus inhibitor concentration (IlM or mg/ml). 
5.2.2.6 Gel filtration 
See 4.2.2.8 
5.2.2.7 Molecular mass and sequencing of chicken gelatin peptide 
The molecular mass of the purified ACE inhibitor was determined by LC-MS 
spectrometer coupled with an electro spray ionization (ESI) source. Each sample was made up 
to 5 mg/ml in buffer A (2 %, (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.1 %, (v/v) formic acid and then filtered 
through 0.2 Ilm Millex-GV PVDF 4 mm filter (Millipore). One microlitre (1 Ill) of sample 
was mixed with 11 III of water and 8 III was injected into the LC (Ultimate 3000, Dionex UK) 
which equivalent to 0.75 III of sample (3.75 Ilg). The analytical column used was a 25 em, 75 
Ilm ID Acclaim PepMap 100 C 18 (Dionex, UK). The LC gradient was 2-50 % buffer B. (90 
% (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.1 % (v/v) formic acid), over 30 mins then 90 % (v/v) buffer B for 5 
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mins. The Mass spectrometry- IDA (Independent data acquisition) experiment used with a 
survey scan of 250-1200 m/z amu and 55 min data acquisition. Each cycle had two product 
ion scans with a mass range of 65-1200m/z amu. Sequence of peptide was analysis using 
MASCOT (v2.2.04, Matrix Science, London, UK) software. 
5.2.2.8 Determination of amino acid composition of ACE inhibitory peptides 
See 2.2.2.4. 
5.2.3 Statistical analysis 
Statistical test were performed by using the SPSS package version 16 to analyze the 
data in this study. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out. Differences 
between pairs of means were assessed on the basis of confidence intervals by using Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) test, followed by the T -test. The level of significance was 
considered at (P < 0.05). 
5.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
5.3.1 Calibration curve and recovery of hippuric acid (HA) 
A rapid and sensitive method using reverse phase HPLC method of Wu et aI., (2002) 
and Kasase, (2009) was evaluated for accuracy and ability to separate and quantify hippuril-
histidyl-Ieucine (HHL) and hippuric acid (HA). A standard curve was constructed using 
different dilutions ofHA and HHL (Fig. 5.1). The standard curve ofHA and HHL which was 
obtained by plotting the concentrations versus peak area at 228 nm, showed excellent linearity 
where HA and HHL were y= 4E+07x + IE+06, R2 = 0.9989 and y = 3E+07x + 6E+06, R2 = 
0.9832 respectively over the concentration range from 0 to1.0 mM. Working standard 
solutions of HA and HHL containing five different concentrations were analyzed in triplicate 
with coefficient of variation of less than 5 %. 
Recovery experiments showed that a spike concentration of hippuric acid (0 - 1.0 mM) 
gave a linear relationship (y = 0.2961x - 0.0063, R2 = 0.9934) in recovered concentration and 
recovery rate of 99.3 % (Figure 5.2). These results demonstrated that the HPLC method 
completely separates the product (HA) from ACE substrate (HHL) with retention times of 6.4 
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and 8.7 mIll for HA and HL respectively (Figure 5.3). The HPLC method eliminated 
interference from HHL during quantification of the H peak. In add ition, the HPLC method 
also eliminated the time-consuming process of extraction of HA into ethyl ac tate that i 
required by the standard method (Cu hman and Cheung, 1971). 
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5.3.2 Enzymatic hydroly i of chicken gelatin 
Chicken gelatin hydrolysate in the pre nt tudy w re obtain d by hydrolyzing 
chicken gelatin with thre differ nt enzym namely alcala , prona ~ and colJag na 
respectively u ing a thr e step ultrafiltration proc dur a d crib d by B un and Kim, 
(2001). The hydrolysat at each tep r fractionat d u 1I1g ultrafiltration membral1 
cartridge of 10, 5 and 2 KDa mol cular wight ut off MW pecti I 
pre ented in Table 5.1 , the yield recov ry of chick n gelatin h btain d aft r 
enzymatic hydrolysis and fractionation proce wer 18, 32, 24 and 26 % for CGH I, GH 
II, CGH III and CGH IV respectively. Th H II, GH III and H IV w I' th fir t, 
econd and third permeate obtained for h drol at filtered through th 10, 5 and 2 KDa 
ultrafiltration m mbran s re pectively. Thi continuou nz matic h droly i m thod with 
different protea and fractionation ofth r 
membranes produced mall molecular weight h droly at 
u ing diff! r nt ultrafiltration 
Th mol cu lar ize of th 
fa tor in pr ducing prot in hydrolyzed protein and the sp cificity of the enzym 
hydroly ates with desired functional properti ( and her an, 1991 ; Kim et al. , 1994). 
In addition, ultrafiltrati n m mbrane hav u d to nrich p cifi p ptid 
fractions and ultrafiltration rea tor ha be n appl i d for th continu u xtra ti n of 
p rmeates enriched with bioactiv fragm nt in I'd r to pr du 
(Bouhallab and Touze, 1995). 
ntithr mb ti p ptid 
Table 5.1. Yield r co ry f hi k n g latin h dr I at fra ti nati n. 
F.'action Recovery (%) 
prona 
I' pecti 
GH ' (MW > 10 KDa) 
GH II (MW 5-10 KDa) 
GH "' (MW 2-5 KDa) 
GH IV (MW < 2K a) 
18 
2 
24 
26 
tud ie b B un and Kim, (2001 h w d that h dr I 
on ala ka pollack kin g latin had I 50 alu 
ely, which ar high I' than oth I' nz m tudi d. 
at 
H 
alcala e and pronas ] 50 valu 
alcalase and prona a ell a collag na ( nd p ptida 
tr t d with alcala nd 
f O. and O. 49 mg/ml 
mbination f 
t 0.5 
that dige t n ti olJag n 
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triple helices) were selected for effective digestion of gelatin in the present study. A bacterial 
collagenase was selected as an enzyme for digestion of gelatin based on its specificity (Seifter 
and Harper, 1971). The cleavage sites are between Gly and hydrophobic residue bonds in the 
repeating Gly-X-Y collagen sequence (Barrett, 1999). These sites were Gly-Glu, Gly-Asn 
and Gly-Ser (Seltzer et al., 1990). Moreover, collagenase specifically hydrolyzed the X-Gly 
peptide bond of the sequence Pro-X-Gly-Pro. Digestion of gelatin that contains this sequence, 
by collagenase, produces peptides with a C terminal Pro-X or N-terminal Gly-Pro sequence 
(Kim et aI., 2001). Clostridial collagenase has the ability to digest native, triple-helical types I, 
II, and III collagens into a mixture of small peptides by making multiple scissions in the triple 
helix. Digestion is completed by hydrolyzing those fragments into a mixture of small peptides 
(Barrett 1999). Moreover, bacterial collagenase is unique because it can degrade almost all 
collagen types both water-insoluble native collagens and water-soluble denatured ones 
(Mookhtiar and Van Wart 1990). In contrast, alcalase is an alkaline protease which works best 
at alkaline pH (7-9). Subtilisin carlsberg (alkaline protease A) has a broad range of specificity 
and cleaves the C-terminal side of up to six different amino acid residues including Glu, Met, 
Leu, Tyr, Lys, and GIn. Furthermore, pronase E may be used for the careful hydrolysis of 
proteins or polypeptides and preferential cleavage was at Arg and Lys. Matsui et aI., (1993) 
reported that, with respect to alkaline protease hydrolysates derived from sardine muscle, 
ACE inhibitory activity markedly increased with increasing proteolysis. In this study, peptide 
ACE inhibitors were produced from gelatin not only by the bacterial collagenase digestion but 
also by alcalase and trypsin (pronase E) with different enzymic action that contributed to a 
higher degree of hydrolysis, hence resulting in a high ACE inhibitory activity. 
5.3.3 In vitro ACE inhibitory activity of chicken gelatin peptides 
The ACE inhibitory activities of the fractionated chicken skin gelatin hydrolysate 
(CGH) and their ICso values were investigated. The ACE inhibitory activity of these 
fractionated CGH was determine in vitro by the quantification of the reaction product, 
hippuric acid (HA) at 228 nm (Table 5.2). The ACE inhibitory activity of the fractionated 
chicken skin gelatin hydrolysates was compared with a widely used antihypertensive drug at 
the present time, the commercial ACE inhibitor and also the first ACE inhibitor developed 
namely captopril as a positive control. The results indicate that enzymes used in this study led 
to a release of in vitro ACE inhibitory peptides. The ACE inhibitory activity of fractions CGH 
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II, CGH III, CGH IV and captopril were 69.64, 76.80, 87.69 and 93.44 % respectiv Iy (Table 
5.2). Digestion with alcalase and pronase E, followed by collagena e led to further dige tion 
and an increase in in vitro ACE inhibitory activity. 
Furthermore, the exhibited data showed that the crude hydrolysate CGH fraction had ACE 
inhibitory and the activity was inversely related to molecular weight. Fraction CGH IV with 
molecular weight <2 KDa was the most potent (P<0.05) r garding ACE inhibitory activity 
(Figure 5.4). These results are in agreement with several studies that show that the low 
molecular weight fraction had higher ACE inhibitory activity than the high molecular weight 
fraction (He et aI. , 2006a; Jung and Kim, 2006; Kasase, 2009; Howell and Kasase, 2010; 
Matsui et a1. , 1993 and Pihlanto-Leppala et aI. , 2000). 
In addition, ACE inhibition by chicken skin gelatin peptide fractions was characterized as 
ICso values. The ICso values, i.e., concentrations (mglml), at which enzyme activity is 50 % 
inhibited were calculated using inhibition curves (regre ion lines). The fractions CGH II, 
CGH III, CGH IV and captopril showed ICso value of4.83 , 2.57, 1.18 and 4.78 x 10-6 mg/ml 
respectively (Table 5.2). The ICso values decrea ed with the increase in the ACE inhibitory 
activity. In this study, captopril had an ICso 4.78 x ] 0-6 mg/ml and the trongest ACE 
inhibition by chicken skin peptide fraction CGH IV with mol cular weight <2 KDa showed 
an ICso of 1.18 mg/m!. Results obtained suggest that continuous enzymatic hydrolysis with 
different proteases and fractionation of the resulting hydroly ate by different ultrafiltration 
membranes produced small molecular weight hydroly ate which po e ed high ACE 
inhibitory activity. Therefore, the most potent fraction GH IV wa lect d for furth r study. 
Table 5.2. ACE inhibitory activity of fractionat d chick n kin gelatin 
hydrolysate (CGH) by ultrafiltration membran . 
Hydrolysate ACE Inhibitory ICso (mg/ml) 
activity (%) 
-CGH n (MW 5-10 kDa) 69.64 4.83 
CGH III( MW 2-5 kDa) 76.80 2.57 
CGH IV (MW < 2kDa) 87.69 1.18 
Captopril 93.44 4.78 x 10-0 
ICso value was defined a the concentration of inhibitor requir d to inhibit 50 % of the A E 
inhibitory activity. 
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Figure 5.4 . ACE inhibitory activity of chicken kin gelatin hydroly ate by different fraction . 
Values are mean ± SO of three det rmination . a-c mean with differ nt letter are 
significantly different (P<O.05). A OVA ingle factor wa carri d out by LI ing Lea t 
Significant Difference (LSD) test, followed by the T-te t. 
5.3.4 Gel filtration 
To separate the active peptide of the chick n skin gelatin hydroly ate , partial 
purification of CGH IV was und rtak n u ing a ize xclu ion ephad x G-25 column, 
showing the dominant ACE inhibitory acti ity. ach eparat d peak wa collect d, 
lyophilized and evaluated for ACE inhibitory activity re ulting in 17 I ct d tube numb red 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 26, 27, 28, 30 31 , 32, 33, 39, 40, 41 42 and 43 (Figur 5.5). mong the lected 
fraction collected, tube number 28 (GF 28) howed the highe t ~ inhibitory activity with 
ICso value of 0.04 mg/ml (Figure 5.6). Th E inhibition of p ptide wa increa ed with 
further purification (Table 5.4). The ACE inhibi tion aft r ultrafiltration wa 87.69 % with the 
ICso value of 1.18 mg/ml whil t after gel filtrati n, th inhibiti n increa d to 92.47 %. 
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Figure 5.5. FPLC clu'omatoghram of chicken gelatin hydroly ate « 2 KDa) on the 
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Figure 5.6. A inhibition activity by hi k n g latin hydrol at parat d 
on a gelfiltrati n phadex 25 lumn. Tub numb r 28 hov ing the hi gh t 
inhibition ofp ptid with the I 50 alue 0.04 mg/ml. 
Table 5.3 ompari on of A ~ inhibitory activity of p ptid from chi k n ge latin 
hydroly ate. 
G I filtration (GF 28) 92.47 0.04 
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5.3.5 Molecula r mass distribution of chicken gelatin peptides 
In addition to pecific amino acid compo ition, the molecular weights of the 
hydrolysates are critical factors in producing peptides po e ing AC inhibitory activity 
(Byun and Kim, 2001).The molecular mass di tribution of AC inhibitor, chicken gelatin 
peptides (GF 28) was determined by u ing LC-M pectromet r (Figure 5.7). Th molecular 
mas of the ACE inhibitor was estimated to be in the range of 309-890 Da which correspond 
to 3-8 amino acids in the peptide fraction. The low value of th molecular mass obtained in 
this study was due to the alcalase, pronase E and collagenas nzymes used in the hydroly i 
process. 
As an example, prevIous studies found that most of the peptid In the alcalase 
hydrolysate were small with a molecular weight below 6.6 KDa (Cheng et a\. , 2008). The 
highest activity of hydrolysates wa produced by alcala e a ociated with the mall peptide. 
According to previous research, many ACE inh i bi tory peptide consist of 2- 12 ami no acid 
residues (Byun and Kim 2002). In addition, Mei I, (1997) r port d the pre ence of CE-
inhibitory peptides of low molecular ma In v ral rip n d ch e. A a r ult, chick n 
gelatin ACE inhibitory peptides could be easily dissolved in different olutions or added to 
other food types for functional food component as it ha a low mol culru· ma s. 
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Figure 5.7. Mas pectrum of ACE inhibitor from chicken gelatin hydroly at obtain d on a L 1M 
pectrometer. 
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5.3.6 Identification of ACE inhibitory peptides 
Fraction OF 28 was also collected and subjected to LC-ESI-MS/MS to characterize 
ACE inhibitory peptides. Several peaks were observed in the LC chromatogram (Figure 5.8). 
The amino acid sequence of which contained several peptide, one peptide was examined and 
the resultant ACE inhibitory peptide was composed of eleven amino acids residues. The 
observed sequence of one of the peptides in the OF 28 fraction was Oly-Pro-Ile-Oly-Pro-Pro-
Ser-Oly-Gly-Phe-Asp. 
Previous researchers reported that ACE inhibitory peptides have at least one proline 
residue (Ondetti et aI., 1971; Nakamura et aI., 1995). The X-Gly peptide bond of the sequence 
Pro-X-Oly-Pro is specifically hydrolysed by collagenase, and produces a Gly-Pro sequence at 
the N-terminal or a Pro-X at the C-terminal (Seifter and Harper, 1971 and Ackerman et aI., 
1999). Similar results were observed in this study where isolated ACE inhibitory peptides 
composed of Gly-Pro at the N-terminal. Figure 5.9 shows the ESIIMSIMS spectrum of the 
(M+H/ ion and displays notation of fragments ion of the peptide according to the spectrum. 
Amino acid sequences affect the bioactivity of peptides derived from protein hydrolysates 
(Byun and Kim, 2001). Previous studies on the ACE inhibitory peptides shows that 
hydrophobic amino acids in the N-terminal region play an important role in binding ACE 
active site with valine and leucine as the most frequently observed amino acids (Meisel, 1997; 
Wu and Ding, 2001). In addition, the specificity of the enzyme used in the hydrolysis of 
protein also affect the structure of peptide fragments produced (Ariyoshi, 1993). 
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5.3.7 Amino acid composition of chicken gelatin hydrolysate and peptide 
Determination of the amino acid composition of enzymatic chicken skin hydrolysates 
is important for producing peptides as only a specific amino acid composition possesses ACE 
inhibitory activity. Table 5.4 compares the amino acid composition of chicken gelatin 
hydrolysates and chicken gelatin peptides with their parent gelatin. The amino acid 
compositions of chicken gelatin, chicken gelatin hydrolysates and chicken gelatin peptides 
showed nearly identical values as Gly was the most abundant amino acid at approximately 33 
%. 
The amino acid composition of purified chicken gelatin peptides possessing high ACE 
inhibitory activity were rich in Glu (5.48), H.Pro (13.06), Gly (33.64), Ala (7.8), Pro (16.75) 
and Lys (6.88). In contrast, chicken gelatin hydrolysates were rich in H.Pro, Gly, Arg, Ala, 
Pro and Tyr which were 10.11, 33.04, 5.97, 9.59, 12.58 and 8.32 % respectively. From the 
results observed, the enzymatic hydrolysis of chicken skin gelatin peptides increased the 
amount of hydrophobic amino acids Pro from 13.42 % in chicken gelatin to 16.75 % in the 
peptide. Chicken gelatin peptides were also dominated by hydrophobic amino acids which 
were Glu, Gly, Ala, Pro and Lys. This result suggested that these amino acids play an 
important role to the ACE inhibitory activity of the peptides and the increase in the amount of 
free hydrophobic amino acids indicates that the peptide bonds next to those amino acids were 
cleaved by enzymatic hydrolysis. Since gelatin is rich in Pro (Eastoe, 1967; Badii and Howell, 
2006) forming imino bonds in peptides, which resist cleavage, it is important to use a 
bacterial collagenase for digestion of gelatin (Seifter and Harper, 1971). The inhibitory 
activity of peptides was affected by its hydrophilic-hydrophobic properties (Kohmura et al., 
1989). Hydrophilic group usually makes the peptide inaccessible to the active site which 
results in a weaker inactive peptide, whereas the high potency of the peptide with ACE 
inhibitory activity is reported by many studies to be related to hydrophobic amino acids at 
their C-terminal and branched aliphatic amino acid at the N-terminal (Muruyama et aI., 1987; 
Kohmura et al., 1989; Kim and Chung, 1999). 
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Table 5.4. Amino acid compo ition of chicken gelatin hydrolysat and chick n 
gelatine peptides as compared to the parent gelatin. 
Gill 5.84 ± 0.01 3.81 ± 0.01 5.48 ± 0.10 
H.Pro 12.13 ± 0.02 10. 11 ± 0.03 13.06 ± 0.47 
Ser 2.20 ± 0.00 2.53 ± 0.00 2.20 ± 0.04 
Gly 33.70 ± 0.02 33.04 ± 0.04 33.64 ± 1.07 
His 0.30 ± 0.0 I 0.41 ± 0.00 
Arg 5.57 ± 0.00 5.97 ± 0.01 3.35±0.10 
Thr 1.01 ± 0.00 1.30 ± 0.00 0.80 ± 0.04 
Ala 10.08 ± 0.02 9.59 ± 0.02 7.80 ± 0. 19 
Pro 13.42 ± 0.01 12.58 ± 0.00 16.75 ± 0.44 
Tyr 1.22 ± 0.0 I 8.32 ± 0.05 
Val 1.94 ± 0.02 2.25 ± 0.0 I 1.05 ± 0.03 
Met 0.07 ± 0.00 0.38 ± 0.00 2.64 ± 0.06 
y 0.16 ± 0.00 0.24 ± 0.00 
lieu 1.15 ± 0.00 1.30 ± 0.0 I 0.55 ± 0.02 
Leu 2.63 ± 0.00 2.32 ± 0.00 2.09 ± 0.09 
Phe 1.77 ± 0.00 1.78 ± 0.00 1.04 ± 0.03 
Trp 0.04 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.00 0.43 ± 0.00 
Ly 4.66 ± 0.00 2.70 ± 0.00 6.88 ± 0.23 
Value are mean ± D of three determination. 
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5.4 CONCLUSIONS 
In vitro digestion of chicken skin hydrolysate produced useful ACE inhibitory 
peptides, determined accurately by HPLC. In this study, alcalase, pronase E and collagenase 
contributed to a high degree of hydrolysis due to their different enzymic actions, and the 
ultrafiltration was an efficient method to enhance ACE inhibitory activity of chicken skin 
gelatin hydrolysate. From the fractionation undertaken, CGH IV with a molecular mass <2 
KDa showed high ACE inhibitory activity and was used to produce fraction GF28 by gel 
filtration. The accurate relative molecular mass of the peptide was in the range of 309-890 Da. 
This low range molecular mass corresponding to 3-8 amino acids contributed to the inhibitory 
activity of peptide produced. According to the fragmentation of this peptide by ESIIMSIMS 
the sequence of one of the peptides was determined and exhibited eleven amino acid residues 
namely Gly-Pro-Ile-Gly-Pro-Pro-Ser-Gly-Gly-Phe-Asp with high ICso value (0.04 mg/ml). 
The isolated peptide was rich in Giu (5.48), H.Pro (13.06), Gly (33.64), Ala (7.8), Pro (16.75) 
and Lys (6.88) amino acids. Since chicken gelatin peptide demonstrated high ACE inhibitory 
activity in vitro with high ICso value. this preliminary screening of potential useful peptides 
may be lead to nutraceuticals to enhance health. 
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CHAPTER 
SIX 
6.0 ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF ANTIOXIDANT 
PEPTIDES FROM ENZYMATICALLY PREPARED CHICKEN 
MUSCLE HYDROLYSATE 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
Bioactive peptides are defined as specific protein fragments that have a positive 
impact on various physiological functions or conditions and may ultimately influence health 
after they are released by enzymatic hydrolysis. These peptides are in the size range of 2-20 
amino acids (Meisel and FitzGerald, 2003) and molecular masses of less than 6000 Da (Sun et 
al., 2004). Bioactive peptides may play an important role such as opiate-like (Sienkiewicz-
Szlapka et aI., 2008), mineral binding (Cross et al., 2005), immunomodulatory (Gauthier et 
a1.,2006), antimicrobial (McCann et al., 2006), antioxidative (Mendis et aI., 2005), 
antithrombotic (Shimizu et aI., 2008), hypocholesterolemic (Zhong et aI., 2007) and 
antihypertensive functions (Jia et aI., 2010) based on their structural properties, amino acid 
composition and sequences (Chen et aI., 1998; Pihlanto-LeppAUi, 2000). However, several 
peptides have been found to have multifunctional properties (Meisel and FitzGerald, 2003). 
Antioxidant peptides not only play an important role in the antioxidant activity but 
also possess nutritional and functional properties (Hattori et aI., 1998; Xie et aI., 2008; Chen 
et aI., 1996). Food derived low molecular weight antioxidative peptides are considered to be 
safe and healthy compounds that have high activity, are easily absorbed and are cheap 
(Sarmadi and Ismail, 2010). In addition, the antioxidative properties of the peptides are 
reported to be related to their composition, structure. and hydrophobicity (Chen et a1.. 1998). 
Amino acids that have antioxidant activity include Tyr. Trp. Met. Lys. Cys, and His (Wang 
and De Mejia, 2005). Moreover, the antioxidative activity of His-containing peptides is 
proposed to be due to hydrogen-donating, lipid peroxyl radical trapping and/or the metal ion-
chelating ability of the imidazole group (Chan and Decker, 1994; Rajapakse et al., 2005). 
Oxidation of biomolecules has been identified as a free radical-mediated process, 
which results in unfavourable impacts on food and biological systems (Mendis et at. 2005). 
Oxidation in foods is one of the major causes of food deterioration (Antolovich et aI., 2002). 
In meat, the most important indicators of deterioration are changes in colour, microbial 
growth, lipid oxidation (Lauzurica et aI., 2005) and protein deterioration (Badii and Howell. 
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2004). Moreover, free-radical-mediated oxidation of fatty acids and lipids result in the 
development of rancid flavour and undesirable chemical compounds in foods (Alghazeer et 
al., 2008). Oxidative reactions in foods lead to the deterioration of quality attributes such as 
flavour, aroma, texture, and colour. Indeed, lipids and proteins are the main targets of 
oxidative reactions which lead to the deterioration of quality and shortens the shelf life of 
foods (Elias et al., 2008; Mendis et al., 2005, Alghazeer et aI., 2008). Free radicals are also 
thought to mediate diseases such as cancer, coronary heart diseases and Alzheimer's disease 
(Martinez-Cayuela, 1995). 
Synthetic antioxidants, such as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) and butylated 
hydroxytoluene (BHT) are used as food additives to prevent deterioration. Although these 
synthetic antioxidants show stronger antioxidant activity compared to that of natural 
antioxidants such as a-tocopherol and ascorbic acid, there is concern about their safety with 
regard to health (Ito et aI., 1986). In this regard, a number of antioxidants from natural sources 
are being isolated and identified as an alternative to synthetic antioxidants. A number of 
studies have been conducted to investigate antioxidant properties of hydrolysates or bioactive 
peptides from food (plant or animal) sources like peanut kernels (Hwang et al., 2010), rice 
bran (Revilla, et al., 2009), sun flower protein (Megias et aI., 2008), alfalfa leaf protein (Xie et 
aI., 2008), com gluten meal (Li, Han and Chen, 2008), yam (Nagai et al., 2007), egg-yolk 
protein (Sakanaka and Tachibana, 2006), milk-kefir and soymilk kefir (Liu et aI., 2005), 
medicinal mushroom (Wachtel-Galor et al., 2004), mackerel (Wu et aI., 2003; Kasase, 2009). 
fermented mussel sauce (Rajapakse et aI., 2005). gelatin hydrolysate from alaska pollack skin 
(Kim et aI., 2001), casein (Suetsuna et aI., 2000), porcine myofibrillar protein (Saiga et aI., 
2003) and jumbo squid skin gelatin (Mendis et al., 2005). 
Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the peptides extracted from chicken 
muscle protein for in-vitro antioxidative properties against lipid peroxidation including 
inhibition of linoleic acid autoxidation, scavenging effect on 1, l-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl 
(DPPH) free radical, reducing power, and chelating ability of metal ions, superoxide anion 
scavenging, hydroxyl radical scavenging. The amino acid composition and molecular weight 
distribution of the peptides identified with high antioxidative properties were also 
investigated. 
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6.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
6.2.1 Materials 
Fresh chicken breast pieces were obtained from a local supermarket, Guildford, Surrey 
and chilled in ice while transporting to the University of Surrey. Upon arrival at the 
laboratory, the skins were mechanically removed and ground flesh was weighed (wet weight) 
before freezing at -80°C until used for further experiments. 
Reagents such as 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), ferrous chloride (FeCh). 
ferrozine, ferric chloride (FeCb). 1,IO-phenanthroline, phosphate buffer, hydrogen peroxide 
(H202). phosphate, potassium hexacyanoferrate (K3Fe(CN)6), trichloroacetic acid (TCA), tris-
HCl, non-enzymatic phenazine methosulfate-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
(PMSNADH), nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT), tetraethoxypropane (TEP), digestive proteases 
pepsin (from porcine gastric mucosa, catalogue number: P7012) and pancreatin (from porcine 
pancreas, catalogue number, P7545) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, 
Poole, Dorset, UK. Trolox, butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), ascorbic acid, linoleic acid (99 
%), ammonium thiocyanate, sodium dodecyl sulphate and 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) for 
antioxidant activity measurements and amino acid standard for food analysis, triethylamine 
(TEA) and phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) for amino acids determination were also purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, Poole, Dorset, UK. Sodium phosphate. hydrochloric acid, 
sodium hydrogen carbonate, sodium hydroxide and ethanol were obtained from Fisher 
Scientific, UK. All the other reagents used for the experiments were of analytical grade. 
6.2.2 Methods 
6.2.2.1 Preparation of chicken muscle protein hydrolysate 
Chicken skin was manually removed and the muscle was cut into small pieces before 
washing in distilled water. A portion of muscle was mixed with distilled water in the ratio of 
1 :2.5, (w/w), followed by homogenisation for about 2 min using the Omni mixer homogeniser 
(model no: 17106, Omni International, Waterbury, CT, USA). The pH value of the mixture 
was adjusted to 2.0 with 1.0 M HC!. The muscle protein was hydrolyzed using pepsin with 
enzyme to substrate ratio of 1 :35, (w/w) for 1 h at 37°C in a water bath with continuous 
shaking. The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 5.3 with 0.9 M NaHC03 after 1 h and then to 
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pH 7.5 with 1.0 M NaOH at each interval of pH adjustment. Then, the mixture was 
hydrolysed with pancreatin with enzyme to substrate ratio of 1 :25 (w/w) and incubated for 2 h 
at 37°C, and thoroughly mixed by shaking. After the reaction, enzyme activity was 
tenninated by boiling at 100°C for 10 min. An aliquot of the hydrolysates was then 
centrifuged at 12000 x g for 15 min. The resultant hydrolysate was freeze dried and stored at-
20°C until used. 
6.2.2.2 Amino acid determination of chicken muscle hydrolysate 
See 2.2.2.4. 
6.2.2.3 Molecular mass of chicken muscle hydrolysate 
See 4.2.2.6. 
6.2.2.4 Mechanisms of antioxidative activity assays 
6.2.2.4.1 Reducing power 
See 4.2.2.7.1. 
6.2.2.4.2 Ferrous ion (Fe2+) chelating activity 
See 4.2.2. 7.2. 
6.2.2.4.3 DPPH free radical scavenging activity 
See 4.2.2.7.3. 
6.2.2.4.4 Superoxide anion scavenging activity 
See 4.2.2. 7.4. 
6.2.2.4.5 Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity (HRSA) 
See 4.2.2.7.5. 
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6.2.2.5 Fractionation of hydrolysates by ultrafiltration 
The freeze-dried hydrolysates of chicken muscle proteins from the enzymatic 
hydrolysis were fractionated by ultrafiltration through a Vivaspin membrane ultrafilter, 
(Sartorious, UK). The hydrolysates were dissolved in milli-Q water and ultrafiltered using 10, 
5 and 2 KDa molecular weight cut off (MWCO) membranes. The first hydrolysates were 
fractionated through a membrane with 10 KDa molecular weight cut off (MWCO). 
Fractionation was effected by centrifuging at 3500 x g (Beckman J-16 centrifuge, Palo, Alto, 
California) for 30 min and the resultant fraction was then subjected to ultrafiltration through a 
membrane with 5 KDa molecular weight cut off (MWCO) before further fractionation 
through a membrane with 2 KDa molecular weight cut off (MWCO). All the different 
molecular weight cut off (MWCO) collected fractions were quantified and freeze-dried. 
6.2.2.6 Lipid peroxidation inhibition assay 
See 4.2.2.4. 
6.2.2.7 Gel filtration 
See 4.2.2.8. 
6.2.2.8 Effects of peptides concentrations on lipid oxidation 
Peptides at different concentration 2, 4, 8 and 10 mg/ml were dissolved in 4.87 ml 
distilled water, 0.13 ml of linoleic acid, 10 ml of ethanol (96 %) and 10 ml of 50 mM sodium 
phosphate buffer (pH, 7.0) were mixed in a glass tube. The tubes were sealed tightly with 
silicone rubber caps and kept at 60°C in the dark. Peroxide values by FTC method were 
determined after 72 h as in 4.2.2.4.1. BHT and trolox at 0.01 % (w/v) were treated in the same 
way and used as a positive control. 
6.2.2.9 Amino acid determination of the antioxidative chicken muscle peptldes 
See 2.2.2.4 
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6.2.2.9.1 HPLC equipment and conditions 
See 4.2.2.10.1 
6.2.3 Statistical analysis 
Statistical test were performed by using the SPSS package version 16 to analyze the 
data in this study. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out. Differences 
between pairs of means were assessed on the basis of confidence intervals by using Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) test, followed by the T -test. The level of significance was 
considered at (P < 0.05). 
6.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
6.3.1 Enzymatic hydrolysis of chicken protein 
In the present study, chicken muscle protein was subjected to enzymatic hydrolysis to 
release bioactive peptides from its protein sequences. Since enzymes have specific cleavage 
positions on polypeptide chain, two types of digestive proteases (pepsin and pancreatin) were 
used to produce peptides that do not change further when consumed. The resultant 
hydrolysates were tested for their amino acid composition and their antioxidative activities. 
6.3.2 Amino acids composition of chicken muscle hydrolysates 
The amino acids composition of the hydrolysates obtained are presented in Table 6.1. 
Although the amino acid composition was shown to be rich in Tyr (15.26 %). the hydrolysate 
also contained high levels of Gly (13.25 %), Glu (7.00 %). Arg (7.27 %). Ala (6.73 %). Pro 
(6.84 %) and Leu (5.95 %). The antioxidative activities of chicken muscle protein 
hydrolysates appear to be related to the properties of these amino acids. In addition. Tyr is 
generally accepted as antioxidants in spite of their pro-oxidative effects in some cases (Saeed 
et al., 2006, Chen et al., 1996). Saeed et aI., (1999) showed that most amino acids and 
proteins can scavenge free radicals as evidenced by ESR spectroscopy of methyl linoleate 
emulsions. They further showed, by ESR and NMR spectroscopy, that tyrosine is 
preferentially oxidised by radicals leading to the formation of dityrosine (Saeed et aI., 2006). 
Marcuse (1960) reported that some of amino acids such as His. Tyr, Met and Cys had been 
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shown to have antioxidant activity. Moreover, these amino acids were reported to be effective 
in inhibiting oxidation of fatty acids tested in a linoleic acid model system (Marcuse, 1962). 
Hi tidine was reported to exhibit strong radical scavenging acti ity due to the decomposition 
of its imidazole ring (Yong and Karel , 1978). Whereas carno ine, a well-known antioxidant 
peptide in mu c1e protein, exhibits radical scavenging activity (Decker et al. 1992) and the 
quenching of singlet oxygen species (Dahl et al. , 1988) due to hi tidine. The antioxidative 
activity was increased by hydrophobic protein hydroly ates or peptides due to increased 
so lubility in lipid (Saiga et aI. , 2003 ; Rajapakse et aI. , 2005). 
Table 6.1 . Amino acid composition of chicken mu c1e hydrolysates. 
Amino acids Amino acids of chicken muscle 
h drol sates %) 
Asp 2.63 ± 0.03 
Glu 7.00±0.10 
H.Pro 2.34 ± 0.01 
Ser 4.87 ± 0.04 
Gly 13.25 ± 0.05 
His 4.03 ± 0.02 
Arg 7.27 ± 0.08 
Thr 3.72±0.03 
Ala 6.73 ± 0.03 
Pro 6.84 ± 0.03 
Tyr 15.26 ± 0.23 
Val 4.98 ± 0.05 
Met 0.89 ± 0.02 
Cy 0.32 ± 0.01 
lieu 4.06 ± 0.02 
Leu 5.95 ± 0.0 I 
Phe 3.21±0.02 
6.3.3 Molecular mas of chicken mu cle hydrolysates 
0.22 ± 0.00 
6.42 ± 0.0 I 
One of the mo t important properties of protein h droly ate with d ired functi nal 
properties i molecular ma s of the p ptide (Dee lie and eh ryan , 1991 ; Jeon et al., 1999; 
Kim et aI. , 2007). The analy i of hyro ly ate by Q-TOF rna I howed th 
molecular weight (MW) distribution of chicken muscle hydrolysate (Figure 6.1). The M 
spectrum of each bioactive peak originating from hydroly ate howed that the molecular 
weight distribution of chicken protein hydrolysate ranged from 240 to 700 Da. The ion were 
di tributed over a large mass range corre ponding to 2-8 amino acid and diff! red 
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significantly in int nsity. Molecular size i on of the factor that affect the transport of 
p ptide in the body ( himuzu et a1. , 1997). Grimble, (1994) fow1d that peptide with 2-6 
amino acids are absorbed more readily a com par d to protein and free an1ino acids. Small 
(di- and tri- p ptide ) and large peptide (10-51 amino acids) ha e been report d by Robert et 
aI., (1999) to cro the inte tinal barrier intact and exhibit biological function at tissue level. 
Figure 6.1. Identification of molecular ma of chicken muscle hydroly ate which perform d 
on a Q-TOF ma pectrometer equipp d with an E I ource. 
6.3.4 Mechani ms of antioxidative activity a say 
6.3.4.1 Reducing power 
Re ults obtain d in thi tud ho ed an incr ase in the ab orbance (A700) with 
incr a ing conc ntration of chicken mu I hydrol at that indicated an in r a in reducing 
pow r (Figur 6.2) due to incr a d antioxidant activit. Th r ducing p w r of the chicken 
muscle hydroly at (0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mg/ml) xhibit d a do e p nd nt effect. 
strong linear r lation hip wa ob rv d b tween r ducing power and the ample concentration 
with /~0.97. A th r ducing power a a is du to the pre ence of reductant (antio ' idant) 
in t ted sample on th r duction of ferricyanat compl x to ferrou form, it shows that 
chick n muscle hydrol at are able to reduc pota ium fI rric anid (Fe +)/ ferric anid 
complex to a ferrou state (Fe2+) and th yellow colour of the t t olution chang d to ariou 
hade of green and blue depending on the r ducing pow r. 
The reducing capacity of chicken muscle hydroly ates indicate it pot ntial 
antioxidant activity functioning a an el ctron donor and reacting with fr e radical to fOlln 
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more stable products. The antioxidant activity of bioactive compound of various edible herb 
species such as watercress (Rorippa nasturtium-aquaticum), parsley (Petro elinum crispum), 
basil (Ocimum basilicum), and sage (Salvia officinalis L.) have been reported to be associated 
with the reducing power (Meir et a I. , 1995 ; luntachote and Berghofer, 2005). 
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6.3.4.2 Ferrous (Fil ion chelating activity 
The generation of reactive oxygen species uch a hydroxyl radical (OR) and 
'd . ( 2+ 2+ h superoxi e anion 02-) can be catalyzed by tran ition meta l , uch a Fe and e u , (Sto s 
and Bagchi, 1995). In the Fenton reaction, Fe2+ generates (OR), wh ich acce lerate lipid 
peroxidation chain reaction ( aiga et aI. , 2003). Therefore, th chelation of metal ions 
contribute to the antioxidative activ ities. Figure 6.3 how significantl y different (P<0.05) of 
the Fe2+ chelating activity of chicken mu cle hydro lysates, which wa concentration 
d pendent (0.5-20 mglml ). F rroz in can quantitatively form complexes w ith Fe2+. In the 
pre ence of other chelating ag I1ts, the compl x fo rmation i di rupted w ith the result that the 
red colour of the comple i decrea ed (Yamaguchi et aI. , 2000). Tran iti on metals are 
invo l ed in both initiation and propagation of lipid peroxidation (H iao et aI. , 1996) and th Ir 
activi ty can be reduced by chelating ag nt . 
The compari on of metal chelating activity of chicken mu cle hydroly ate with 
commercia l antioxidants uch as trolox, BHT and a corbic acid at 10 mg/ml are pre ented in 
F igure 6.4. The metal chelating act i ity for chicken muscle hydroly ate (88.35 %) wa 
ignificantl y hi gher (P<O.05) than trolox , BHT and a corb ic acid (24.35 , 35.42 and 28.4 1 % 
re pectively). Hi tidine re idues which ar present in low concentrat ion in the hydro ly at s, 
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have been reported to contribute to the che lating effect of prote in hydrolysate (Chen et a I. , 
1998) and hi stidine is frequently observ d in sequence of peptide ion chelato rs (Rajapak e et 
aI. , 2005). The result indicate that chicken mu cIe hydrolysate has an effecti ve capaci ty for 
iron binding, w ith an ICso 1.9 1 mg/mI suggesting that its action as an anti ox idant may be 
re lated to iron binding capacity. In addi tion, carboxyl and amino groups in the s ide chain of 
the acidic (Glu, Asp) and basic (Ly , His, Arg) amino acid are also thought to play an 
important role in che lating meta l ion ( a iga et aI. , 2003) . 
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6.3.4.3 DPPH free radical scavenging activity 
Figure 6.5 hows the DPPH radical cavenging activity of chicken muscle hydrolysate 
at various concentrations 0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mg/ml resp ctively. The lCso 
(concentration that causes a decrease in initial DPPH concentration by 50 %) value is applied 
to evaluate the scavenging activity. The lower th I 50 value, the higher the free-radical 
scavenging ability. The lCso value of chicken muscle hydrolysate for cavenging activity 
again t DPPH was calculated from a linear regression equation to be 12.64 mg/ml which 
showed a good correlation coefficient (r2 > 0.9). In addit ion , previous studies showed that 
high DPPH or other radical scavenging activities for the protein hydrolysates or peptides are 
usually associated with high hydrophobicity (Li et aI. , 2008; Rajapakse et aI. , 2005). 
However, the hydrolysates showed a lower radical scavenging activity (30.95 %) than trolox 
(96.14 %) but high r than that of BHT (0.98 %) and ascorbic acid (18.63 %) at the same 
concentration (10 mg/ml) which was concentration dependent (P<0.05) (Figure 6.6). TIm 
chicken mu cle hydroly ate produced by hydrolysis with pep in and pancreatin can scavenge 
free radical again t DPPH a the effect of antioxidant on DPPH i due to their hydrogen-
donating abi lity (Baumann et aI. , 1979). The obtained results sugge t that chicken mu cle 
hydrolysates contain peptides which are electron donor that can react with free radical to 
convert them to more table product and terminate the radical chain reaction by intercepting 
the free radical chain of oxidation and contribute hydrogen from their phenolic hydroxyl 
groups. 
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Figure 6.5. DPPH radical scavenging activ ity by chicken mu cle hydrolysate at 
concentration 0 - 25 mglml. Each va lue i xpr ed a mean ± 0 (n=") oftriplicat 
measurement . 
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Figure 6.6. ompari on on DPPI-I radical cavenging activity of chicken mu cle hydroly ate 
with different trolox, BI-IT and a corbic acid. Value are mean ± D of three determination. 
a-d mean with different letters are ignificantly different (P<O.05). OV A ingle factor wa 
carried out by u ing Lea t ignificant Difference (L D) test, followed by th T-te t. 
6.3.4.4 Superoxide anion scavenging activity 
Superoxide i very harmful to the cellular component in biological sy tem since it 
can be decomposed to fo rm stronger oxidativ peCles uch a inglet oxyg n and hydroxyl 
radical (Okhawa tal., 1979). A conducted in this study, the non- nzymatic phenazine 
metho ulfate-nicotinamid aden in dinucl otid (PM DH) tem g n rat upero ' ide 
radical by the oxidation of ADH and i a ay d by the reduction of nitro blue tetrazolium 
BT) re ulting in the formation of purple formazan. Th decrea e of ab orbance at 560 nm 
with antioxidant indicate th con umption of super xid anion in the r action mixture. 
The superoxide radical cavenging activity of chicken muscl hydrolysat s at different 
concentration as ayed by th PM - ADH Y tern wa concentration dep nd nt over 0-5 
mglml (Figur 6.7). The I 50 va lue wa shown to b 0.63 mg/ml. comparison of 
uperoxide anion radical cavenging activity of chick n muscl hydro ly ate and commercial 
antioxidants such a trolox, BHT and ascorbic acid at the rune c ncentration (10 mg/ml) are 
hown in Figure 6.8. up roxide radical cav nging ffl ct of chicken mu Ie hydroly ate 
wa ignificantly (P<0.05) high r (94.88 %), than commercial antioxidant trolox (13.16 %), 
BHT (13.16 %) and a corbic a id (8.33 %). For thi r a on, chick n mu cl h dr ly ate rna 
be able to pre ent damag in living y tern cau d by uperoxid anion radical 111 
pathological condition (Prataphan et a1. , 2010). 
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Figure 6.8. ompari on on superox ide ani on radica l cavenging act ivity of chicken mll cle 
hydroly ate with trolox, BHT, and a corbi c ac id at 10 mg/ml by the PM - ADH- BT 
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ignifi cantly di fferent (P<0.05) . A OVA single fac tor wa ca rried out by u ing Lea t 
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6.3.4.5 Hydroxyl radical cavenging activity 
Like superox ide, hydroxy l radical are hi ghl y reactive and commonly fou nd rad ica l 
in the oxidation proces . The hydroxyl radica l is the mo t reactive free radi cal that attack all 
the biologica l molecule . This damage cau es aging, cancer, hyperpigmentation and everal 
other di ea e (Aruoma, 1998). Ther fo re, the cavenglng ftl ct of the uperox ide and 
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hydroxyl radical was used to evaluat the antioxidant activity of chicken muscl 
hydrolysate . cavenging activity of chicken mu cle hydrolysat of in-vitro generated 
hydroxyl radical from the Fe3+ / H20 2 F nton reaction i expre ed a perc ntage (%) of 
hydroxyl radical scavenging. The radical cavengl11g activity of hydrolysate wa 
concentration dep ndent. The activit at concentration of 0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mglml 
was 0.0, 60.0, 78.89, 92.30 and 96.00 % r pectively with IC50 alue of 4.43 mg/ml (Table 
6.2). These results indicated that chicken muscle hydrolysates had relatively high antioxidant 
activities in vitro , which were con istent with the re ult for the scavenging of other fre 
rad ical , DPPH and superoxid anion as previou ly de cribed. The re ult obtained hows that 
scavenging activities of chicken mu cle hydro ly ates is due to the active hydrogen donating 
ability of hydroxyl ub titution ofth hydroly at . 
Table 6.2. Hydroxyl radical cav nging effect of chicken mu cle hydrolysate. 
Concentration 
m i mi) 
0.5 
1.0 
5.0 
10.0 
20.0 
Ie 
50 
Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity 
% 
0.00 ± 0.00 
60.00 ± 0.00 
78.89 ± 1.57 
92.30 ± 0.42 
96.00 ± 0.39 
4.43 mg/m l 
Hydroxyl radica l cavenging activity of chicken mu cle hydro ly at at variou 
conc ntration . ach va lue i expre d a mean ± 0 (n=3) of trip licate mea ur ment . 
6.3.5 Antioxidant activity measurement of chicken mu cle hydroly a te in linoleic acid 
model system 
Chicken mu cle hydroly ate ( MH) wa furth r char·act riz d fi r its antioxidative 
acti ity by a es ing the ability to protect linol ic acid again t oxidation with BHT and trolo 
a po itive control. Th data of linoleic acid peroxidation for ample incubated at 60 0 for 8 
day a determin d by the fi rric thiocyal1ate (FT ) m thod are plotted in Figure 6.9. Th 
autoxidation of linoleic acid on it own howed a rapid incr a e of p ro id alu at 4 da of 
te ting. However, the addition of MH inhibit d th autoxidation of Iinol ic acid. Th 
inhibition activity of MH on lipid peroxidation of linoleic acid, compared to comm rcially 
u ed antioxidants BHT and trolox w re 46.87, 59.06 and 55.58 % r pecti Iy (Figur 6.10). 
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This activity was attributed to the ability of the peptide to interfere propagation cycle of lipid 
peroxidation and inhibition of radical mediated linoleic acid oxidation. Antioxidants can 
improve the oil and food product stability by prolonging the induction period of autoxidation 
(Wanasundara et aI. , 1994). It is evident that the addition of CMH significantly prolongs the 
induction period of linoleic acid, as shown by the low rate of accumulation of oxidative 
products. 
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Figure 6.9. Lipid peroxidation inhibitory acti ity by hicken mu cle hydroly ate. The acti ity 
wa measured in a linoleic acid oxidation system for 7 day. Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) 
and a-tocopherol were used a po itive contrl to compare the activity of chicken muscle 
hydrolysates (CMH). Each value i ex pre sed a mean ± D (n=3) of triplicate measurements. 
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Figure 6.10. Lipid peroxidation inhibition activity in a linoleic acid emul ion by chicken 
mu cle hydroly ate. The antio idant activiti were te ted again t linoleic acid 0 idation by 
the ferric thiocyanate (FTC) method after three day of torag . Butylated hydroxytoluen 
(BHT) and trolox were u ed a po itive control. Values are means ± D of three 
determinations . a-c mean with different letter are igniticantly differ nt (P<O.05). A OVA 
single factor was carried out by u ing Lea t igniticant Difference (L D) te t, followed by the 
T -test. 
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6.3.6 Purification of antioxidant peptide from chicken protein 
6.3.6.1 Fractionation of chicken muscle hydrolysa tes 
The enzymatic hydrolysates of chicken protein purified by fractionation through 
ultrafiltration (UF) membrane with molecular weight cutoffs (MWCO) of 10, 5 and 2 KDa 
gave four different molecular weight peptides < 2, 2-5 , 5-10 and > 1 0 KDa fractions which 
were collected and freeze-dried . The fract ion called > 10 KDa refers to the resulting filtrate 
which were so lution that was not pa sed through a 10 KDa MWCO membrane. Fraction of 5-
10 KDa refer to the resulting filtrates which were passed through a 10 KDa MWCO 
membrane but not pa sed through a 5 KDa MWCO membrane. Fraction 2-5 KDa refers to 
the resulting fi ltrates which were solution passed through a 5 KDa MWCO membrane but not 
pa ed through a 2 KDa MWCO membrane. imilarly, fraction of < 2 KDa refer to the 
resu lting filtrates which were pas ed through a 2 KDa MWCO membrane. The yield or 
recovery obtained for <2, 2-5 , 5-10 and > 10 KDa fract ions were 67, 14, 7 and 13 % 
respectively (Table 6.3). 
Table 6.3 . Recovery yield obtained ofth fractionation. 
Fraction Yield recovery 
(%) 
< 2 Kda 67 
2-5 Kda 14 
5- 10 Kda 7 
> 10 Kda 13 
All fractions were then te ted for their antioxidant activity again t the peroxidation of 
linoleic acid by both FT and TBA m thod with BHT and tro lox a a po itive control. FT 
mea ure the amount of peroxide at th primary stage of linol ic acid p roxidation, whi l 
TBA mea ure the econdary product (A lghaz er tal. , 2008; arkardei and Howell , 2007; 
Kikuzaki and akatani, 1993). s depicted in Figur 6.11 none of the fTaction howed 
peroxide value hi gher than negati e contro l (d i tilled water in tead of ample) thu 
indicating antioxidant activity. 11 fract ions showed low peroxide value , indicating a high 
level of antioxidant activity. Howev r, Fraction <2 KDa howed the lowe t peroxide value 
among the fract ions and antioxidant trolox, which indicated high antioxidant activity . It ha 
been reported that peptide with lower molecular weight are re pon ible for a range of 
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biological activities including antioxidant activity. Higher antioxidative activitie by low 
molecular weight peptides may be due to a y interaction with lipid radical thereby reducing 
radical-mediated lipid peroxidation (Ranathtmga et aI. , 2006). In general, all the fractions, 
BHT and trolox markedly inhibited the oxidation of linoleic acid for a period of 7 days when 
compared to the control. Th control howed a sharp increase in oxidation, reaching a 
maximum level on Day 4, and finally dropped on Day 5 due to the formation of secondary 
products like malonaldehyde. 
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Figure 6.11. Antioxidant activity of chicken mu cle hydrolysate ( MH) fractionated by 
ultrafiltration membranes. CMH wa incubated in a linoleic acid oxidation sy tem for 7 day. 
The degree of I inoleic acid oxidation wa a e ed by measuring absorbance at 500 nm at 
every 24h interval. Butylated hydroxy toluene and trolox were u ed a po itive control . Each 
value i expre ed a mean ± D (n=3) of triplicate mea urell1ent . 
Figure 6.12 show the percentage inhibition of different fraction , together with the 
positive and negative control , on linoleic acid peroxidation. The inhibition activity of the 
fractions increased with the decrea e in molecular weight. The inhibition hown by <2 KDa, 
2-5 KDa, 5-10 KDa, > 10 KDa fTactions and, BHT alld trolo were 45 , 41 , 43 , 41 , 44 and 48 
% r spectively. The inhibition activity was attributed to the ability of the p ptide to slow 
radical mediated linol ic acid oxidation. The oxidation inhibition of Fraction < 2 KDa howed 
ignificantly (P<0.05) higher than trolo and (P<0.05) lower than BHT (Figure 6.13). In 
addition, the hydrophobic content in the peptide equence uch a Gly and Phe may 
contribute to the peroxidation inhibition by increa ing peptide solubility in lipid and thereby 
facilitating better interaction with radical sp cie (Rajapakse et aI. , 2005). Moreover, 
histidine containing peptid may contribute to the lipid oxidation inhibition due to the 
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presence of an imidazole ring in hi tidine tructure, which may be involved in hydrogen 
donation and lipid radical trapping ability (Chen et aI., 1998). Ther fore, the presence of Glu, 
Gly, His, Arg, Ala, Pro, Tyr and Lys residue in the chicken muscle peptides sequence, 
especially in Fraction <2 KDa may playa ignificant role against lipid oxidation, 
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Figure 6.12. Lip id peroxidation inhibition activity in a linoleic acid ernul ion by chicken 
mu cle hydroly ate fraction . The antioxidant activities were te ted again t linoleic acid 
ox idation by the ferric thiocyanate (FTC) method after three day of storage. Butylated 
hydroxytoluene (BHT) and trolox weI' us d a po itive control. Value are mean ± 0 of 
three determinations. 
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The most common m thod for measuring oxidative change in biological ample and 
food product is th thiobarbituric acid (TBAR) test based on a pectrophotometric 
quantitation of a red-violet complex formed with malondialdehyde (MDA) ( innhuber et aI. , 
1958). This method determines both the MDA aIr ady formed naturally from hydroperoxide 
cleavage, and the secondary products releas d by the heating tep in the TBA reaction. 
Antioxidant activitie of the fraction and synth tic antioxidant, BHT and trolox, evaluated by 
the TBARs (Figure 6.14) method indicated that the addition of the < 2 KDa fraction markedly 
inhibited the oxidation of linoleic acid. During the oxidation proce , peroxide in th primary 
stage was gradually decomposed to aldehyde , for example, that are mea ured by TBAR 
method. Fraction of < 2 KDa exhibited the lowe t amount of peroxid content a compared to 
other fraction reflecting high antioxidant activit. However, both ynthetic antioxidant BHT 
and trolox exhibited lower activitie compared with < 2 KDa fraction . 
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Figure 6.14. Antio idant acti itie of protein hydroly ate from chi ken mu cle. The activity 
wa evaluated b th TSAR method. Control contained di tilled water alone in tead of 
ample. ach value i expre d a mean ± D (n=3) oftriplicat mea ur m nt . 
The oxidation inhibition activity of variou fraction, BHT and trolox detected with 
TBA method is pre ented in Figure 6.15. Th inhibition value for trolox, BHT, > 10 KDa, 5-
10 KDa 2-5 KDa and < 2 KDa weI' 79, 80, 30, 38, 33 and 43 % re p ctiv I . Howe er, th 
<2 KDa Fraction how d the high t inhibition acti it compar d to oth r fraction. The 
re ult indicated that the fraction <2 KDa contain antioxidati peptid and thi fraction wa 
u ed a a potential ource for isolation and further characterization. Jun et aI. , (2004) tat d 
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that the use of a protein or a hydroly ate for the improvement of antioxidative activity in 
functional foods might be more practical than the use of amino acid , becau e protein and 
hydrolysates have other desired functional propertie . 
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Figure 6.15. Lipid peroxidation inhibition activity in a linoleic acid ernul ion by chicken 
mu cle hydroly ate fraction. The antioxidant activitie were te ted again t linoleic acid 
ox idation by the thiobarbituric acid method after three day of torage. Butylated 
hydroxytoluene and trolox were u ed as positive control. Value are mean ± D of three 
determ inations. 
6.3.6.2 Gel filtration 
Figure 6.16 hows the gel filtration chromatogram of Fraction <2 KDa of chicken 
mu cl peptid , the elution peak were monitored at 215 nm. The 5 ml fraction that 
appeared under a single elution peak were coli cted, lyophilized and te ted for in vitro 
antioxidant activity. Twel e fractions w r cho en and co li cted fo r th det rmination of 
antioxidant activity with BHT and trolox a a po itive control. The antioxidant activity was 
asses ed by u ing linol ic acid model y t m on th FTC m thod a pr ented in Figur 6.17. 
Fraction D exhibited th highe t antioxidant activity compar d to other selected fraction and 
was used to obtain bioacti e peptide from chicken mu cle hydroly at . 
The percentage of lipid oxidation inJ1ibition by Fraction D, BHT and trolo were 58, 
60 and 58 % re pecti ely (Figure 6.18). Intere tingly, raction D had imilar antioxidant 
activity as the ynthetic antioxidant trolox, which is 58 % but was different compar d with 
BHT a th inhibition wa 60 %. Pr viou Iy, many ourc of protein w re r pOlted to have 
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strong antioxidative activity again t the peroxidation of lipid or fatty acid upon hydrolysi 
(Saeed and Howell , 2002; Bishov and Henick, 1972' 1975). 
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Figure 6.16 Gel filtration chromatogram of chicken muscle peptide «2 KDa) on the 
Sephadex G-25 column and detected at 215 nm . eparation was performed at a flow rate of I 
ml/min and collected at a fract ion vo lume of 5 ml. 
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Figure 6.18. Antioxidant activity of Fraction D after gel filtration of chicken muscle peptide 
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determination. a-b means with different letter are ignificantly different (P<O.05). ANOVA 
ingle factor wa carried OLit by u ing Least ignificant Difference (LSD) te t, followed by the 
T-test. 
6.3.7 Effects of peptides concentrations on lipid oxidation 
To evaluate lipid peroxidation inhibition activity of chicken peptid , the ferric 
thiocyanate (FTC) method mploying linoleic acid in a model sy tem was used to monitor the 
formation of peroxides a described previou Iy. hicken peptide (Fraction D) and the 
ynthetic antioxidant BHT and trolox as a positi e control were incubated in a linoleic acid 
emulsion ystem at 60 °C and lipid oxidation inhibition wa asse sed by measuring peroxide 
equivalents (mg/ml FeCh) after 72 h ( heng et al. 2003). The lipid oxidation inhibition of 
chicken peptide at 2, 4, 8 and 10 mg/ml were 24, 30, 37 and 40 % re pectively. However 
there were no significant difference (P>0.05) on the inhibition activity between BHT and 
trolox (Figure 6.19). Moreover, a do dependent inhibition of linoleic acid oxidation by the 
hydroly ates wa ob er ed in Figure 6.20. Th re wa a lin ar correlation between the 
hydroly ate concentration and the linoleic acid inhibition which giv inhibitory 
concentration (ICso) of hydrolysate of 14.46 mg/ml with a ay volume y= 2.0189x + 20.798, 
R2 = 0.9775. Result obtained from this study indicated that chicken p ptid inhibit d 
peroxide formation thu exhibiting antioxidant acti iti . The antioxidant activity of p ptides 
is generally attributed to the ize of th peptide, amino acid equ nc and content ( Iia et aI. , 
2008). Therefore, the amino acid compo ition of th potent chicken peptide was furth r 
analysed. 
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Figure 6.19. Lipid oxidation inhibition by chicken peptide at 2, 4, 8 and 10 mg/ml after 
incubated in a linoleic ac id ernul ion system with BHT and trolox (10 mglml) as a 
positive control. Values are mean ± D of th ree determination. a-b mean with different 
letters are ignificantly different (P<O.OS). A OVA ingle factor wa carried out by u ing 
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Figure 6.20. Effect of chicken mu cle peptid conc ntration on lipid oxidation 
inhibition in a linoleic acid emulsion y tern. Lipid oxidation inhibition wa a s sed 
by m asuring peroxide equivalents (mg/ml Fe 12) after 72 h. 
6.3.8 Determination of amino acids in antioxidative chicken muscle peptides 
Amino acid compo itions of Fraction D p ptid were analy d. Th re ult obtain d 
revealed that, it is rich in Asp (9.21 %), Glu (13.02 %), Gly (8.22 %), . Ia (7.91 %), Pro (5 .53 
%), Val (7.42 %), Leu (5.11 %) and Lys (22.6 1 %) (Table 6.4) whil t, Cys are not d tected. 
ompared to the amino acid compo ition of chicken mll cl hydroly at (6 .3.2), thi result 
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showed that there was an increase in the hydrophobic amino acid (six) in fraction D 
compared with five in crude chicken muscle hydrolysate. The increased lipid oxidation 
inhibition percentage in this study for chicken muscle hydrolysates and fraction «2 KDa) to 
the peptides obtained after gel filtrat ion (Fraction D) may also due to the increase in the 
hydrophobic amino acids content in the peptides obtained. In addition to the hydrophobic 
amino acids, the specific positioning of amino acid residue in the peptide sequence play an 
important role in determining the antioxidative activity. Some peptides are reported to exhibit 
higher antiox idative activities again t lipid peroxidation in the pre ence of specific amino 
acids such a Gly, Leu, Phe, and Pro ( aiga et aI. , 2003). Moreover, these amino acids have 
reported to be effective in inhibiting oxidation of fatty acids tested in a linoleic acid model 
y tem (Marcu e, 1962). 
Table 6.4. Am ino acid compo ition of chicken peptides. 
Amino acids Amino acids in chicken peptides 
(%) 
Ap 9.21 ± 0.27 
Glu 13.02 ± 0.23 
H.Pro 0.59 ± 0.00 
er 4.81 ± 0.07 
Gly 8.22 ± 0.13 
Hi 2.04 ± 0.04 
Arg 1.92 ± 0.02 
Thr 4.09 ± 0.08 
Ala 7.9 1 ± 0.12 
Pro 5.53 ± 0.07 
Tyr 0.52 ± 0.00 
Val 7.42 ± 0.19 
Met 0. 5 1 ± 0.00 
y 
lieu 4.87 ± 0.04 
Leu 5.11 ± 0.07 
Phe 0.66 ± 0.00 
Trp 1.93 ± 0.0 I 
Lys 22.61 ± 0.19 
Value are mean ± D of three determination . 
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6.4 CONCLUSIONS 
In general, hydrolysates of meat proteins obtained by enzymatic treatment might be 
used as a good source of antioxidants. In this study, chicken muscle hydrolysates obtained by 
digestive protease (pepsin and pancreatin) for the extraction of antioxidant peptides 
demonstrated antioxidant activity higher than that of controls BHT, trolox and ascorbic acid. 
The molecular mass was below 700 Da in the chicken muscle hydrolysates which is in the 
range 240-700 Da, equivalent at 2-4 amino acids that improve their antioxidant activity. The 
ability of the antioxidative activity of chicken muscle peptides of low molecular weight was 
confirmed using a number of tests to determine antioxidant mechanisms such as reducing 
power, metal chelating and radical scavenging (DPPH radical, hydroxyl radical and 
superoxide anion radical). Results obtained from the antioxidant mechanisms shows that the 
ICso value of chicken muscle hydrolysates for metal chelating activity, DPPH radical, 
hydroxyl radical and superoxide anion radical were 1.91, 12.64, 4.43 and 0.64 mg/ml 
respectively which were better than BHT, trolox and ascorbic acids commercial antioxidants. 
Additionally, lipid oxidation assays FTC and TBARs showed that fraction « 2KDa) 
of chicken muscle hydrolysates possessed higher antioxidant activity than the crude 
hydrolysate (> 10K Da). Peptides obtained from further purification (gel filtration) resulted in 
the selection of Fraction 0, the most potent antioxidant fraction. The ability of the 
antioxidative activity of peptides in the inhibitory effects of peptides on concentrations which 
are concentration dependent has been proved with a linear correlation between the 
hydrolysates concentration and the linoleic acid inhibition with assay volume y= 2.0189x + 
20.798, R2 = 0.9775. Therefore, chicken protein was found to be a good source of antioxidant 
peptides, because the major constituent amino acids in chicken proteins were Asp (9.21 %), 
Giu (13.02 %), Gly (8.22 %), Ala (7.91 %), Pro (5.53 %), Val (7.42 %), Leu (5.11 %) and Lys 
(22.61 %). These predominantly hydrophobic and positively charged lysine amino acids may 
interact with metal ions through their charged residues and inactivate oxidant activity of metal 
ions. The presence of hydrophobic amino acids may contribute to the lipid peroxidation 
inhibitory activity by increased the solubility of peptide in lipids. The results of this study 
have identified chicken muscle hydrolysate as potential antioxidants for use in foods and 
dietary supplements. 
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CHAPTER 
SEVEN 
7.0 ANGIOTENSIN-I CONVERTING ENZYME (ACE) INHIBITORY 
PEPTIDES FROM CHICKEN MUSCLE HYDROLYSATE 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
Blood pressure control has been associated with the renin-angiotensin system, which 
plays an important role in regulating blood pressure (Dostal and Baker, 1999). Renin converts 
angiotensinogen from the liver to the inactive form decapeptide (angiotensin I), which 
undergoes proteolytic cleavage to a potent vasoconstrictor octapeptide, (angiotensin II) by the 
angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) which also, inactivates the catalytic function of 
bradykinin. The conversion of angiotensin I to angitensin II is undertaken by angiotensin 
converting enzyme (ACE), which is highly expressed on vascular endothelium, particularly in 
the lungs which has depressor action (Hong et aI., 2008; Richard et aI., 2004; Ondetti, et al., 
1977). 
Angiotensin-I-converting enzyme (ACE) belongs to the class of zinc proteases which 
plays an important role in the regulation of blood pressure in the presence of zinc and chloride 
that are needed for its activity (Laragh et aI., 1972). The conversion of angiotensin-I to the 
potent vasoconstrictor angiotensin-II by angiotensin-I-converting enzyme (ACE) causes blood 
pressure to rise (Skeggs et aI., 1956). The important actions of angiotensin II include: 
increasing arterial pressure, increasing sodium and fluid retention, enhancing sympathetic 
adrenergic function and causing cardiac and vascular remodelling (Hong et aI., 2008). 
Therefore, research on ACE inhibitors has generated considerable interest in the 
pharmaceutical industry, and numerous attempts have been made to find highly potent ACE 
inhibitors from protein sources for the purpose of lowering blood pressure in humans. 
Therefore, a study on ACE inhibiton is considered to be an important therapeutic approach for 
controlling hypertension (Park et aI., 2003). 
Specific ACE inhibitors like captopril, lisinopril, enalapril and fosinopril are used 
currently as pharmaceuticals for treating hypertension, congestive heart failure, and 
myocardial infarction (Turner and Hooper, 2002). They are grouped by their ligand for the 
active site on ACE. Captopril, which is the major representative of this group, has a 
sulphydryl moiety, lisinopril and enalapril have a carboxyl moiety, and fosinopril has a 
phosphorus group (Cohen, 1985). However, these synthetic ACE inhibitors are known to have 
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strong side effects, such as cough, skin rashes, and angioedema (Antonios and Macgregor, 
1995; Kuster and Marshall, 2005). In contrast, the ACE inhibitory peptides derived from food 
proteins, so far have not shown such side effects (FitzGerald and Meisel, 2000). 
Therefore, a number of potent natural ACE inhibitors have been isolated from 
functional food protein and natural bioresources (Goretta et al., 2006). Many ACE inhibitory 
peptides have been discovered (Geerlings et al., 2006; Gobbetti et al., 2000). Recently, 
considerable interest by researchers has been focused on food proteins as potential sources of 
biologically active peptides. Many ACE inhibitory peptides have been isolated from various 
protein hydrolysates such as cheese whey (Abu Bakar et al., 1998), casein (Maeno et al., 
1996), zein (Miyoshi et al., 1991), soy sauce (Kinoshita et aI., 1993), com gluten (Suh, 
Whang and Lee, 1999), and soybeans (Okamoto et al., 1995; Kuba et al., 2005). Various ACE 
inhibitory peptides have also been isolated from fish protein such as sardine (Matsui et aI., 
1993), tuna (Kohama et al., 1988), cod (Kim et aI., 2000), alaska pollack (Byun and Kim, 
2001), Atlantic mackerel (Kasase, 2009), collagenase hydrolysate of gelatin (Oshima et aI., 
1979; Kim et aI., 2001) and bonito (Matsumura et al., 1993; Yokoyama et aI., 1992). In 
addition, Vercruysse et al. (2005) have reported many studies on the hydrolysis of muscle 
protein and the ACE inhibitory peptides obtained by enzymatic hydrolysis of muscle protein. 
Some of these peptides showed not only high activity in inhibiting ACE in vitro, but also in in 
vivo antihypertensive activity in SHR. 
Moreover, Vercruysse et al., (2005) have reported many studies on the hydrolysis of 
muscle protein and the ACE inhibitory peptides obtained by enzymatic hydrolysis of muscle 
protein. Some of these peptides showed not only high activity in inhibiting ACE in vitro, but 
also in in vivo antihypertensive activity in SHR. However, studies also have been done on 
chicken leg meat (Terashima et al., 2010), chicken bone extract (Nakade et al., 2008), chicken 
essence (Chen et al., 2002) and chicken collagen hydrolysates (Saiga et aI., 2008) in 
producing antihypertensive bioactive peptides. 
Therefore, the objective of the present study was to isolate and identify ACE 
inhibitory peptides from chicken muscle hydrolysates obtained by pepsin and pancreatin 
digestion in an in vitro model system using enzymes similar to digestive enzyme in humans. 
The isolated peptides were also characterized with respect to their ACE inhibitory activity. 
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7.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
7.2.1 Materials 
Fresh chicken was obtained from a local supermarket, Guildford, Surrey and chilled in 
ice while transporting to the University of Surrey. Upon arrival at the laboratory, the skins 
were mechanically removed and ground flesh was weighed (wet weight) before freezing at -
80°C until used for further experiments. 
Chemicals for amino acids analysis including acetonitrile HPLC grade (BDH), sodium 
acetate, sodium hydroxide and sulphuric acid were obtained from Fisher Scientific, 
Loughborough, UK. Triethylamine (TEA), phenylisothiocyanate (PITC), amino acid 
standards for food analysis were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, Poole, Dorset, 
UK. Enzyme pepsin (from porcine gastric mucosa, catalogue number: P7012) and pancreatin 
(from porcine pancreas, catalogue number, P7545), ACE (Angiotensin Converting Enzyme, 6 
units/mg from rabbit lung), and substrate peptide hippuryl-L-histidyl-L- leucine, (HHL) were 
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd. All the other reagents used for the experiments 
were of analytical grade. 
7.2.2 Methods 
7.2.2.1 Proximate analysis of chicken muscle 
See 2.2.2.3.1. 
7.2.2.2 Enzymatic hydrolysis of chicken protein hydrolysate 
See 6.2.2.1. 
7.2.2.3 ACE inhibitory activity assays 
See 5.2.2.5 
7.2.2.4 Purification of antihypertensive peptide 
7.2.2.4.1Fractionation by ultrafiltration 
See 6.2.2.5 
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7.2.2.4.2 Gel filtration 
See 4.2.2.8 
7.2.2.4.3 Reverse Phase-High Performance Liquid Chromatography (RP-HPLC) 
Following the ACE inillbitory activity as ay, the most active peptides from Sephadex-
G-25 wa further purified using a Partisil 10 OD -1 C18 (9.5 mm x 500 mm) preparative 
reversed phase HPLC column (RP-HPLC) (Whatman pic, UK) and eluted with a linear 
gradient system from olvent A (0.1 % TF A in distilled water) to solvent B (0.1 % TF A in 
acetonjtrile) at flow rate of 1 mllmin. The linear gradient of acetonitrile performed was (0-70 
% in 70 min). The liquid chromatography system consisted of a Them1oseparation Products 
pump module, Spectra Physics AS 1 000 autosampler, Thermo eparation Products UV 6000LP 
detector and Chromoquest (2004) integration oftware. The elution peaks were detected at 
250 run and fraction (2 ml) were co llected and pooled. Th fraction from the peak which 
representing the highest ACE inhib itory activity were collected , pooled and freeze dried . 
HPLC equipment and conditions 
Table 7.1 Grad ient profi le for chromatographic run of pep tides in RP-HPLC. 
Time 
(min) 
o 
50 
60 
65 
70 
Flow rate 
(mUmin) 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
Solution A 
(%) 
100 
30 
30 
100 
100 
7.2.2.5 Amino acid analysi of ACE inhibitory peptides 
See 2.2.2.4. 
7.2.2.5.1 HPLC equipment and conditions 
See 4.2.210.1 
Solution B 
(%) 
o 
70 
70 
o 
o 
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7.2.2.6 Determination of the amino acids sequence of the purified peptide 
Accurate molecular mass and amino acid sequence of the purified peptide were 
determined with a Q STAR is a hybrid Q-TOF (quadrupole and time of flight analysers) mass 
spectrometer AB Sciex, UK) coupled with electro spray ionization (ESI) source. Each sample 
was made up to 5 mglml in buffer A (2 % (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.1 % (v/v) Formic acid) and then 
filtered through 0.2 IJlIl Millex-GV PVDF 4 mm filter (Millipore). One microlitre (1 ~l) of 
sample was mixed with 11 ~ of water and 8 ~l was injected into the LC (Ultimate 3000, 
Dionex UK) which equivalent to O. 75 ~l of sample (3. 75 ~g). The analytical column used was 
a 25 cm, 75 IJlIl ID Acclaim PepMap 100 C18 (Dionex, UK). The LC gradient was 2-50 % 
buffer B, (90 % (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.1 % (v/v) formic acid), over 30mins then 90 % (v/v) 
buffer B for 5mins. The Mass spectrometry- IDA (Independent data acquisition) experiment 
used with a survey scan of 250-1200 mJz amu and 55 min data acquisition. Each cycle had 
two product ion scans with a mass range of 65-1200 mlz amu. 
7.2.3 Statistical Analysis 
Statistical test were performed by using the SPSS package version 16 to analyze the 
data in this study. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out. Differences 
between pairs of means were assessed on the basis of confidence intervals by using Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) test, followed by the T-test. The level of significance was 
considered at (P < 0.05). 
7.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
7.3.1 Composition of chicken muscle 
The proximate composition of chicken breast muscle is shown in Table 7.2. Chicken 
muscle composed of 74.83 % moisture, 22.93 % protein, 2.06 % fat and 1.12 % ash on a dry 
weight basis. These results were in agreement with the protein composition of breast meat 
reported by Wettasinghe et al., (2000) which were 74.0 % moisture, 22.30 % protein, 2.3 % 
fat and 1.0 % ash. 
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Table 7.2 Chemical composition of chicken meat. 
Fat 
Ash 
22.93 ± 2.10 
2.06 ± 0.04 
1.12 ± 0.00 
----I 
Values are the mean ± standard deviation of three replicates. 
7.3.2 Enzymatic hydrolysis of chicken protein hydrolysate 
In order to produce ACE inhibitory peptides in this study, chicken muscle was 
hydrolyzed with two proteases pepsin and pancreatin using sequential digestion under optimal 
hydrolysis conditions. The reason pepsin and pancreatin were used was to see if ACE 
inhibitory peptides could be produced from crucken muscle in an in vitro dige tion model 
system with enzymes similar to those in the ga trointestinal dige tive system of hunlans. 
However, enzyme selection is ba ed on their specificity. Pep in is a dige tive enzyme found 
in ga tric juice that catalyzes the breakdown of protein to peptides by cleaving peptide bond 
with phenylalanine and tyrosine (lung et aI. , 2006) while pancreatin is specific for Arg, Lys, 
Tyr and Leu (Adamson and Reynolds, 1995). Prepared hydrolysate were then subjected to 
the ACE inillbitory activity. 
The ACE inhibitory activity of chicken mu cle hydroly at produced by dige tive 
enzyme pep in and pancreatin was 68 ± 0.46 % with an I 50 value of 4.82 ± 0.94 mg/ml. The 
ability of chicken muscle to inhibit ACE activity may due to the peptide that released by 
enzymatically hydrolysis. Some bioactive p ptide hav been reported to be inactive in the 
equence of the parent prot in and could be r I ased during food proce ing (M i I 1997). 
Moreover, short chain of p ptide not onl ea ily pas through the ga trointe tinal wall , but 
are also ea i Iy absorbed by the body (Robert et a1. 1999). 
Studies by Wu et a1. , (2008) indicat d that the hydroly ate obtained by dig tion of 
shark meat with protea e SM98011 howed CE inhibitory activity with IC·o = 0.4 mg/ml. 
This value wa much higher a compared to the untreated shark slurry (ICso = 10.5 mg/ml) 
(He, et aI. , 2007). In addition, Nakajima taL , (2009) had reported the comparison of A E 
inhibitory activity of different fish mu cle hydrolysates (atlantic almon, coho almon, ala ka 
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pollack and southern blue whiting) by USing enzyme pepSin and pancreatin with ACE 
inhibitory activities of > 70 %. However, this value was significantly lower compared to the 
hydrolysates generated by using thermolysin enzyme which were > 90 % ACE inhibitory 
activity. The time and substrate:enzyme ratio of the hydrolysis affected the production of 
ACE inhibitory peptides effectively (Nakajima et a1. , 2009). Furthermore, Lo and Li-Chan 
(2005), showed that enzymatic hydrolysis of oy protein by using pepsin and pancreatin are 
able to produce ACE inhibitory peptides and peptides with lower molecular masses and 
higher hydrophobicities as well as high activity. Therefore, it is clear that hydrolysis was 
required to release ACE inhibitory peptides from the inactive form within the sequence of the 
parent protein. Most of the ACE inhibitory peptides are reported to have low molecular 
weights (Boyd et al. , 1956) and can be separated by ultrafiltration. Therefore, chicken muscle 
hydrolysates produced were separated and purified fw1her using ultrafiltration membrane 
cartridges. 
7.3.3 Purification of antihypertensive peptide 
7.3.3.1 Separation of active peptide fraction from the hydrolysate by Ultrafiltration 
Chicken muscle hydrolysates were fractionated by u ing ultrafiltration membrane with 
molecular weight cut off of 10, 5 and 2 KDa respectively. The ultrafiltration proces resulted 
in four fractions from the hydrolysates, which were < 2, 2-5 , 5-) 0 and > 10 KDa with yield 
recovery of 67, 13 , 7 and 13 % respectively (Table 7.3). The lowest molecular weight peptide 
fraction « 2KDa) had a higher yield (67 %) compared with the other fractions (7-13%). 
mall peptides with molecular weight les than 5 KDa showed high ACE inhibitory activity 
(Byun and Kim 2001 ; Saiga et al. 2003; Jang and Lee, 2005 ; Jung et al. 2006; Kasase, 2009). 
Table 7.3 Yield recovery of chjck n protein hydro lysates fraction. 
< 2 Kda 
2-5 Kda 
5-10 Kda 
> 10 Kda 
67 
13 
7 
13 
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The ACE inhibitory activity is expressed as the percentage inhibition of ACE in an in 
vitro experiment. The ACE inhibitory activities of the chicken muscle hydrolysates from the 
ultrafitration varied with the molecular weight distribution. The hydrolysate with molecular 
weight < 2 KDa showed the most potent ACE inhibitory activity (Table 7.4). These small 
peptides have relevant biological activity in vivo and are easily absorbed in the intestinal tract 
compared to larger molecules of peptides (He et aI. , 2006a). The ACE inhibitory activities of 
chicken muscle hydrolysate fraction of < 2, 2-5 and 5-10 KDa were 81 , 79 and 74 % 
respectively. In this study, captopril was used as a positive control with ACE inhibitory 
activity of 93 %. 
Table 7.5 shows that the ICso values of the fractions were increased when smaller the 
molecular weight cut-off ultrafiltration membranes were used. A low ICso values implies a 
relatively high ACE inhibitory activity. The IC50 value of < 2, 2-5 and 5-10 KDa were 2.0, 
3.21 and 4.26 mg/ml respectively. In this study, captopril possessed the lowest ICso value 
which was 4.78 x 10-6 mg/ml. However, Jung et aI. , (2006) reported that natural peptides 
derived by digestive enzyme hydrolysis using a -chymotrypsin can have C-terminus amino 
acids such as valine (Val), alanine (Ala), leucine (Leu), proline (Pro), tyrosine (Tyr), 
phenylalanine (Phe), histidine (His) and tryptophan (Trp). It is suggested that a -chymotryptic 
peptides may inhibit ACE with a high affinity to substrates having C-terminus amino acids 
such as Ala, Val , Leu, His, and Pro. However, a wide variety of peptides size will be 
generated depending on the specificity of the enzyme, environmental conditions, protein 
source, and the extent of hydrolysis (Bougatef, et aI. , 20 I 0). 
Table 7.4 ACE Inhibitory activity of fractionated chicken mu cle 
hydrolysate (CMH). 
Fraction of CMH ACE Inhibition ICso (mg/ml) 
(%) 
5-10 kDa 74 ± 2.26 4.16 ± 0.07 
2-5 kDa 79 ± 1.17 3.21 ± 0.91 
< 2 kDa 81 ± 2.10 2.00 ± 0.18 
Captopril 93 ± 0.00 4.78 x 10-6 
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7.3.3.2 Separation of active peptide fraction from the hydrolysate by gel filtration 
A fraction of chicken muscle hydrolysate « 2 KDa) which displayed the highest ACE 
inhibitory was further fractionated by gel filtration chromatography on a sephadex G-25 
column (2.0 x 90 cm, Pharmacia) and eluted peaks were collected. Figure 7.1 shows the 
FPLC gel filtration profile of < 2 KDa fraction of chicken mu cle hydrolysates which were 
separated on a size basis. The muscle hydrolysate « 2 KDa) showed twelve peaks designated 
as GF 16, 17, 24,27, 30,33,36,39, 40,42, 46 and 57. The fractions collected from GF-FPLC 
were tested for the percent (%) inhibition against the ACE. All fractions displayed ACE 
inhibitory activity as shown in Figure 7.2. Fraction GF 27 exhibited the highest ACE 
inhibitory activity which was 81 % with ICso value of 1.60 mg/ml. The < 2 KDa fraction had 
moderate ACE inhibitory activity as compared with published reports on various protein 
hydrolysates, which show ICso for ACE inhibitory activities to be in the range 0.18-246.70 
mg/ml (Lee et aJ., 1999; Mullally et aI. , 1997). In comparison, fraction GF 27 possessed 
similar ACE inhibitory activity of 81 % as fraction < 2 KDa. However fraction GF 27 
po sessed a higher ICso value. Therefore, the result suggests that peptides with low molecular 
masse have stronger inhibition against ACE. GF 27 fraction was selected for further 
purification using RP-HPLC. 
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Figure 7.1 Gel filtration chromatogram of the 2 KDa chicken mu cle peptide on a ephadex 
G-25 column and detected at 215 nm. eparation wa performed at a flow rate of I mllmin 
and 5 ml fraction were collected. 
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Figure 7.2 ACE inhibition of the 2 KOa chicken muscle peptides. Tube 27 peptides howed 
the highest ACE inhibition with an ICso value 1.60 mglml. Values are means ± SO of three 
determinations. 
7.3.3.3 Reverse Phase High Performance Liquid Chromatography (RP-HPLC) 
The most active peptide fraction GF 27 which displayed the highest ACE inhibitory 
activity was separated and pmified further by rever e phase high performance 
chromatography (RP- HPLC) column (ODS CI S) using linear gradient of acetonjtrile. The 
elution profiles of peptides from the chromatographic profile are shown in Figure 7.3. Four 
peaks were isolated and designated as peaks A, B, C and D according to the elution order. 
Each peak was collected, pooled and lyophilized separately through repeated chromatography 
and assayed for ACE inhibition. All peptide fractions showed ACE inhibitory activity and the 
peptide that eluted last; peptide D pos e sed the rughest ACE inhibitory activity whjch was 
81.79 % with ICso value of 1.10 mg/ml while peptides A, B and C were 31.64, 49.35 and 
59.37 % respectively which were significantly different (P<0.05) (Figme 7.4). Therefore, 
peptide D was collected, lyophilised and analyzed for an1ino acid compo ition, molecular 
weight and amino acid sequencing analyses. Table 7.5 compares the ACE inhibitory activity 
and the IC so value of for each step of fractionation with captopril as the po itive control. 
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Figure 7.3 Separation of the peptide from acti ve fraction GF 27 by rever e phase high 
performance chromatography (RP-HPL ). The eparation wa perfo rmed with a linear 
gradient from 0 - 70 % in 70 min at a fl ow rate of 2 mllmin (A= 0.1 % TFA in water, B= 0.1 
% TF A in acetoni trile) . Elution wa moni tored at 2 15 nm . 
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Figure 7.4: A E inhibition of the purified peptide . Fraction D exhibited the highe t A E 
inhibitory activity. Value are mean ± D of thr e determination . a-d mean with diffe rent 
letter are ignifi cantl di fft rent (P<0.05). NOV A ingle factor wa carried out by u ing 
Lea t ignifica nt Difference (L D) t t, fo ll owed b the T-te t. 
50) betw en 
Hydrolyate 68 ± 0.46 4.82 ± 0.94 
Ultrafiltration «2 KDa) 81 ± 2. 10 2.00 ± 0.18 
Gel fi Itration (T27) 81 ± 0.22 1.60 ± 0.54 
HPL (Peptide D) 84 ± 1.84 1.10 ± 0.07 
Captopril 93 ± 0.00 4.78 x 10-6 
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7.3.4 Amino acid analysis of the purified peptides 
The amino acid composition of the purified peptides after separation by reverse phase 
high performance chromatography (RP-HPLC) (Peptide D) exhibited a high content of Asp 
(7.69 %), Glu (8.45 %), Gly (9.68 %), Ala (5.04 %), Pro (8.88), Val (6.20 %) and Lys 
(30.44). As shown in Table 7.6 Lys content was the highest in the fraction. ACE inhibitory 
activity of peptides is determined by the specific amino acids composition (Zhao et aI., 2007). 
The results obtained showed that, in the purified peptides a high amount of hydrophobic 
amino acids such as Gly, Ala, Pro and Val were obtained with the enzymatic hydrolysis. 
Notably, Asp, Glu, Gly, Ala, Pro and Val were observed in many other ACE inhibitory 
peptides from foods proteins (Ono et al., 2003). In addition, peptides with hydrophobic and 
aromatic amino acids at the C-terminal are among the most favourable for strong competitive 
binding to ACE (Cheung et al., 1980; Clare and Swaisgood, 2000; Je et al., 2004). 
It has been reported that the active sites of the two domains of ACE are structurally and 
functionally homologous as a dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase, and the zinc coordination 
geometry is critical for their hydrolytic action (Cushman et al., 1981). Moreover, binding of 
the inhibitor or the natural substrate to the enzyme takes place predominantly via the carboxy 
terminal tripeptide residues (Zhao et al., 2007). However, the C-terminal residues of ACE 
inhibitory peptides played a predominant role in competitive binding to the active site of ACE 
(Cheung et aI., 1980). 
Other studies that have reported ACE inhibitory peptides have also identified the amino acid 
compositions of the peptides as being composed of a variety of amino acids (Shin et al., 2001; 
Wu and Ding, 2002; Chen et aI., 2003; Dziuba et al., 1999; Yamaguchi, and Suetsuna, 1996b; 
Kim et al., 1999). Although ACE appears to prefer substrates or competitive inhibitors 
containing hydrophobic (aromatic or branched side-chains) amino acid residues at the three 
C-terminal positions, a C-terminal lysine or arginine, with a positive charge on the e-amino 
group, also seems to contribute substantially to the inhibitory potency (Vermeirssen et al., 
2004). Therefore, the high content of Lys in the active chicken muscle peptide in this study 
suggests that lysine make an important contribution to its ACE inhibitory activity. 
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Table 7.6 Amino acid composition of ACE inhibitory purified peptides 
Gill 8.45 ± 0.10 
H.Pro 1.11 ± 0.02 
Ser 3.89 ± 0.01 
Gly 9.68 ± 0.03 
His 2.42 ± 0.06 
Arg 1.73 ± 0.02 
Thr 3.06 ± 0.08 
Ala 5.04 ± 0.11 
Pro 8.88 ± 0.06 
Tyr 0.44 ± 0.00 
Val 6.20 ± 0.24 
Met 1.33 ± 0.0 I 
Cys 
lieu 4.05±0.13 
Leu 3.21 ± 0. 14 
Phe 0.72 ± 0.0 1 
Trp 1.67 ± 0.03 
Ly 30.44 ±0.19 
Value are mean ± 0 of three determination . 
7.3.5 Molecular weight distribution of peptides 
Molecular weight di tribution of peptid play an important 1'01 in antihyperten i 
activity (Zhang et al. 2009; Pihlanto-Leppala et aI. , 1998). Th I' fore the molecular weight of 
hydrolysate wa an important factor that was con id r d esp cially during th purification 
proces u ing ultrafiltration and gel filtration on aphadex G-2S . Th mol cular wight 
distribution of the ACE inhibitory peptide wa anal zed by L - M . Figur 7.5 how th 
LC chromatogram of peptide D. Th pectrum data indicat d that purifi d peptide wa 
compo ed of low molecular weight peptid a hown in Figure 7.6 which rang d 
approximately from 315 to 822 Da. Man tudi ha e shown that inhibitor deri ed 
from food protein are u ually hort p ptid s with molecular wight lower than 1500 Da 
(Zhao et al. 2007; 0 hima et a1. 1979). The nzymatic hydroly i and furth r purification of 
hydrolysates result in a decrease in molecular weight of the peptide . In many cases, the A 
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inhjbitory activity of < 1 KDa fraction was higher than other fraction tested (Pihlanto-
Leppala et aI. , 2000) and the most active peptide are of low molecular mass (Meisel. , 1993). 
These small peptides have relevant biological activity in vivo and are more ea ily absorbed in 
the intestinal tract than larger molecules (He et aI. , 2006a). 
Due to the large nwnber of peptides present under each peak of the LC-M 
chromatogram, and due to the fact that several enzymes (pepsin and pancreatin) were used to 
digest a mixture of muscle proteins (actin, myosin, sarcoplasmic proteins), it was not possible 
to use the current database and sequencing programmes avrulable to sequence any of the 
peptides. A single protein and single enzyme for which data is currently available may be a 
point to consider for future studies but that precludes the use of digestive enzymes, which was 
an aim in tills study. 
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Figur 7.5 Peak eluted on an L column chromatograph of peptide in fraction D. ample 
(8 ~tI) wa injected into the LC column (25 cm, 75 ~Lm lD Acclaim PepMap 100 C 18).The L 
gradient was 2-50 % buffer B, (90 % (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.1 % (v/v) formic acid) over 30min 
then 90 % (v/v) buffer B for 5min . 
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Figure 7.6 Molecular weight distribution of purified peptide by LC-MS. The Ma s 
spectrometry used with a survey scan of 250-1200 mlz amu and 55 min data acquisition. Each 
cyc le had two product ion scans with a rna range of 65-1200 rnlz amu . 
7.4 CONCLUSIONS 
Bioactive chicken muscle peptides can be isolated from enzymatically hydrolyzed 
chicken muscle protein. The proximate composition of chicken protein wa 74.83 % moisture, 
22.93 % protein, 2 .06 % fat and 1.1 2 % ash. nzymatic hydrolysis is the mo t efficient way to 
produce bioactive peptides. Chicken mu cle protein was hydrolyzed by gastrointestinal 
digestive enzymes, pep in and pancreatin. nzymatic hydrol y is u d in thi tudy shows that 
the antihypertensive activity of bioactive peptide r I a ed from th parent protein equence 
were improved at every step of purification. However, the specificity of th enzyme u ed i 
the key factor that influences the characteri tic and the nature compo ition of the peptide 
obtained. 
Chicken muscle hydrolysates exhibited 68 % ACE inhibitory activity with ICso value 
of 4.82 mglml. After purification by ultrafiltration, chick n peptides « 2 KDa) howed a the 
most potent fraction with ACE inhibitory activity and ICso value of 81 % and 2 mg/ml 
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respectively. Further purification by gel filtration increased the ACE inhibitory activity and 
ICso value to 81 % and 1.6 % respectively. 
Finally, the potent GF fraction, further purified by RP-HPLC, resulted in fraction D 
with ACE inhibitory activity of 84 % and ICso value of 1.10 %. The ICso value of peptide D 
was close to that of positive control captopril. Amino acid analysis of peptide D demonstrated 
a high level of Asp (7.69 %), Giu (8.45 %), Gly (9.68 %), Ala (5.04 %), Pro (8.88), Val (6.20 
%) and Lys (30.44 %). The high content of hydrophobic amino acids such as Gly, Ala, Pro 
and Val in this peptide are believed to contribute to the antihypertensive activity by binding at 
the ACE activity site and acting as a potent inhibitor together with positively charged lysine, 
the most abundant amino acid. Thus ACE inhibitory activity relies on the specific 
composition and the structure-function of amino acids. Hydrophobic amino acids in N-
terminal region of the active peptides play important roles in binding the ACE active site. 
The molecular mass of the prepared peptide was determined to be in the range of 315-
822 Da equivalents to 3-8 amino acids long. This value is within the average molecular mass 
of reported ACE inhibitory peptide which are mostly less than 1500 Da. Smaller peptides are 
considered to be able to fit into the active site of the angiotensin I and inhibit ACE activity in 
this way. Since the pepsin and pancreatin enzymes used in this study are similar to enzymes 
in the gastrointestinal system, ours fmdings suggest that there is a potential for the production 
of ACE inhibitory chicken peptides upon consumption and digestion of chicken muscle 
hydrolysates. In addition, more concentrated forms of these peptides can be produce 
commercially for consumption as neutraceuticals. 
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CHAPTER 
EIGHT 
8.0 ANTIOXIDATIVE ACTIVITIES OF LOW MOLECULAR WEIGHT 
CHICKEN PROTEINS IN COMBINATION WITH NATURAL 
ANTIOXIDANTS 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
Antioxidant properties of bioactive peptides derived from enzymatic hydrolysis of 
food proteins are of great interest for pharmaceutical, health food and processing/preservation 
industries (Hagen and Sandnes, 2004). Short peptides with specific amino acid composition 
and defined molecular weight are highly desirable in nutrition and food science for both 
functional and nutritional purposes (Bautista et aI., 1996). A lot of interest has focused on 
physiologically active peptides derived from food proteins. Bioactive peptides are inactive 
within the sequence of the parent protein and can be released by enzymatic proteolysis 
(Korhonen et aI., 1998). These peptides usually contain 3-20 amino acid residues and the 
amino acid composition and sequence determine their activity (Pihlanto-LeppAll. 2001). In 
addition, the functional properties of peptides are highly affected by their molecular weight, 
which is influenced by processing conditions. For example, enzymatic hydrolysis is a 
valuable tool for modifying the functionality of proteins (Korhonen et al., 1998). 
Previous studies have indicated that bioactive peptides may act as natural antioxidants 
(Howell and Kasase, 2010). Antioxidants significantly delay, or inhibit oxidation of 
substrate, when present at low concentrations (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1995). Synthetic 
antioxidants that are commonly used to preserve food products by delaying discolouration and 
deterioration due to oxidation are butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) and butylated 
hydroxytoluene (BHT). However, there is a growing interest in using safe and natural 
antioxidants that enhance the body's antioxidant defences through dietary supplementation or 
inhibit lipid oxidation in foods which results in rancidity and the formation of toxic peroxides 
and aldehydes (Alghazeer et al., 2008; Chow, 1988; Finkel and Holbrook. 2000). Synthetic 
antioxidants have limited application as food additives because of their potential health 
hazards (Branen, 1975; Becker, 1993). a-Tocopherol is a widely used natural antioxidant 
(Osawa and Namiki, 1985) as well as an effective agent in the stabilization of lipid-containing 
foods, but it has limitations for food usage because it is expensive and not as effective as 
synthetic antioxidants when used alone (Emanuel and Lyaskovskaya. 1967). Therefore, many 
studies have been undertaken for developing natural antioxidants from plant and animal 
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sources including proteins. Antioxidant activity is normally assessed in terms of inhibition of 
lipid oxidation, synergistic effects with other antoxidants, and mechanisms of antioxidant 
activity as well as their structure-function properties. 
Several natural proteins have been reported to act as water soluble antioxidants due to 
their chelating effect on metal ions (Cervato et aI., 1999; Lu and Baker, 1986; Tsuge et aI., 
1991) and radical scavenging activities (Shimada et aI., 1992; Benabadji, et aI., 2004; Dahl 
and Richardson, 1978; Rajapakse et al., 2005; Aruoma, 1998). Antioxidant activity has been 
identified in various protein hydrolysates such as those in soybean (Pena-Ramos and Xiong, 
2002), myofibrillar proteins (Saiga et al., 2003), milk proteins (Hema'ndez-Ledesma et al., 
2005; Sakanaka et aI., 2005; Suetsuna et aI., 2000), egg-white albumen (Tsuge et aI., 1991), 
and fish (Amarowicz and Shahidi, 1997; Jao and Ko, 2002; Je et al., 2005; Jun et aI., 2004; 
Samaranayaka and Li-Chan, 2008; Thiansilakul et aI., 2007; Kasase, 2009). 
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to produce low molecular weight chicken 
peptides from chicken muscle protein hydrolysates and a) evaluate the antioxidant activity in 
a linoleic acid model system, compared to potent commercial antioxidants, b) investigate their 
interaction with other natural antioxidants namely a-tocopherol and epigallocatechin gallate 
(EGCG); c) determine the amino acid composition and the molecular weight distribution of 
the peptide which contributes to the antioxidant properties and d) test the antioxidant 
mechanisms. 
8.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
8.2.1 Materials 
Fresh chicken breast pieces were obtained from a local supermarket, Guildford, 
Surrey, and chilled in ice while transporting to the University of Surrey. Upon arrivaI at the 
laboratory, the skins were mechanically removed and ground flesh was weighed (wet weight) 
before freezing at -80°C until used for further experiments. 
Reagents such as 1,I-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), ferrous chloride (FeCh). 
ferrozine, ferric chloride (FeCh), 1,10-phenanthroline, phosphate buffer, hydrogen peroxide 
(H202), phosphate, potassium hexacyanoferrate (K3Fe(CN)6), trichloroacetic acid (TCA), Tris-
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HCI, non-enzymatic phenazine methosulfate-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
(PMSNADH), nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT), digestive proteases pepsin (from porcine gastric 
mucosa, catalogue number: P7012) and pancreatin (from porcine pancreas, catalogue number, 
P7545) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, Poole, Dorset, UK. Trolox, 
butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), ascorbic acid, a-
tocopherol (>86%), linoleic acid (99%), ammonium thiocyanate, sodium dodecyl sulphate 
and 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) for antioxidant activity measurements were also purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, Poole, Dorset, UK. Sodium phosphate, hydrochloric acid, 
sodium hydrogen carbonate, sodium hydroxide and ethanol were obtained from Fisher 
Scientific, UK. 
8.2.2 Methods 
8.2.2.1 Enzymatic hydrolysis of chicken protein hydrolysates 
See 6.2.2.1. 
8.2.2.2 Fractionation of hydrolysates by ultrafiltration 
See 6.2.2.5. 
8.2.2.3 Lipid peroxidation inhibition by chicken pep tides 
8.2.2.3.1 Peroxide formation using the ferric thiocyanate method 
The anti oxidative activity of the lowest molecular weight peptides « 2 KDa) which 
was the most potent fraction was measured in a linoleic acid model system and compared with 
commercial antioxidants butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), trolox and other natural 
antioxidants like a-tocopherols, ascorbic acid and tea polyphenols (EGCG) according to 
methods of Mitsuda et al., (1966). (See 4.2.2.4.1). 
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8.2.2.4 Determination of synergistic antioxidative effeds 
8.2.2.4.1 Synergistic antioxidative effects on chicken peptides with a- tocopherol 
The antioxidant effect of chicken peptides was tested in combination with natural 
antioxidant a-tocopherol. Peptides and a-tocopherol were mixed in different ratios and 
assessed for their ability to inhibit linoleic acid oxidation as described in the above section. 
The ratios used were 400:0 ppm, 300:25 ppm, 200:50 ppm, 100:75 ppm and 0: 100 ppm 
(peptides: a-tocopherol). (See 4.2.2.4.1). 
8.2.2.4.2 Antioxidative effeds of chicken peptides and epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) 
mixtures 
In addition, the synergistic antioxidant effect of chicken peptides was also investigated 
with natural antioxidant epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG). Peptides and EGCG were mixed in 
different ratios and applied to the linoleic acid emulsion system as described in the above 
section. The ratios used were 400:0 ppm, 300:25 ppm, 200:50 ppm, 100:75 ppm and 0: 100 
ppm (peptides: EGCG) (See 4.2.2.4.1). 
8.2.2.5 Mechanisms of antioxidative activity assays 
8.2.2.5.1 Reducing power 
See 4.2.2.7.1 
8.2.2.5.2 Ferrous ion (Fe1+) chelating activity 
See 4.2.2.7.2 
8.2.2.5.3 DPPH free radical scavenging activity 
See 4.2.2.7.3 
8.2.2.5.4 Superoxide anion scavenging activity 
See 4.2.2.7.4 
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8.2.2.5.5 Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity (HRSA) 
See 4.2.2.7.5 
8.2.2.6 Amino acid composition of chicken peptides 
See 2.2.2.4. 
8.2.2.7 Molecular mass distribution of chicken pep tides 
See 4.2.2.6. 
8.2.3 Statistical analysis 
Statistical test were performed by using the SPSS package version 16 to analyze the 
data in this study. One way analysis of variance (ANOV A) was carried out. Differences 
between pairs of means were assessed on the basis of confidence intervals by using Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) test, followed by the T-test. The level of significance was 
considered at (P < 0.05). 
8.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
8.3.1 Enzymatic hydrolysis and fractionation of chicken proteins hydrolysates 
Prepared hydrolysates were fractionated through 10, 5 and 2 KDa molecular weight 
cut off (MWCO) ultrafiltration membranes. Enzymatic hydrolysis was employed to improve 
the functional properties of proteins as enzymes have specific cleavage positions on the 
polypeptide chain. The resultant peptides with smaller molecular weight « 2KDa), which 
were tested for inhibition of lipid peroxidation in a linoleic acid model system, showed a 
higher antioxidant activity (45 % as discussed in chapter 6) have been chosen in the present 
study. The < 2KDa fraction was selected due to its ability to react easily with lipid radicals 
and thereby reduce radical-mediated lipid peroxidation. It also has been reported that low 
molecular weights peptides are responsible for a range of biological activities including 
antioxidant activity (Ranathunga et al., 2006). 
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8.3.2 Lipid peroxidation inhibition in a linoleic acid model system 
The inhibition of linoleic acid autoxidation by low molecular weight chicken peptides 
as compared to commercial antioxidant uch a butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT), trolox and 
other natural antioxidant like vitamin (a-tocopherol), ascorbic acid and tea polyphenol s 
(EGCG) are shown in Figure 8.1 and 8.2. The antioxidative activities of chicken peptide 
and commercial antioxidant as depicted in Figure 8.1 were measured in linoleic acid 
emulsion ystem based on the peroxide value (Meq/kg) produced after 8 day of incubation 
according to the ferric thiocyanate method (0 awa and amiki , \985). The chicken peptides 
tested showed low absorbance values, which indicated a high level of antioxidant activity 
close to that of a-tocopherol , trolox, a corbic acid and BHT, and higher than tea polyphenols 
(EGCG). None of the sample tested showed peroxide value greater than th control (without 
amples) whjch increa ed over the 8 day period from 0.74 to 0.95 M q/Kg. 
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Figure 8.1. Antioxidative activity of enzymatically derived chick n peptid in a linoleic acid 
emulsion y tem te ted over 8 day. Linol ic acid 0 ' idation wa mea ured b the ferric 
thiocyanate method at 24 hint r al. ommercial antioxidant butylat d hydroxyt luen 
(BHT), trolox and oth r natural antio ' idant like vitamin E (a-toe pherol), a c rbic acid and 
tea polyphenol ( G G) were u d a po itive c nlr I . Valu ar m an ± D of thre 
determ ination . 
Figure 8.2 below depicted the percentag (%) of the lipid oxidation inhibition b 
chicken peptide and different commercial antioxidants in the linol ic acid mul ion y tern . 
Re ults obtained show that the oxidation inhibition of a corbic acid BHT a-tocopherol low 
molecular weight chick n mu cJ peptide « 2 KDa) and tea pol phenol ( GCG) on the 
linoleic acid ernul ion yst m were 53 , 48 46, 45, 44 and 33 % re pectively. Lipid 
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peroxidation is thought to proceed via radical mediated abstraction of hydrogen atom from 
methylene carbon in polyun aturat d fatty acid (Rajapak e et al. , 2005). The inhibition of 
lipid oxidation by chicken peptides was similar to that of most conventional antioxidants and 
better than EGCG confirms its ability to interfere with the propagation cycle of lipid 
peroxidation and slow radical formation (Rajapak e et aI. , 2005) . 
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to 
-0 
'x Q-toco 
.2 
C 
« EGCG 
2KDa 
Control 0 
-10 o 
53 % 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
lipid oxida t ion inhibit ion 
Figure 8.2. Lipid oxidation inhibition of enzymatica lly derived chicken p ptide compared to 
commercial antioxidant butylated hydroxytoluen (BHT), trolox and oth r natural antioxidant 
like itamin E (a-tocophero l), a corbic acid and tea polyphenol ( G) in a linoleic acid 
mod I sy tem tored for 8 day . Value are mean ± D of three determination . 
8.3.3 Synergistic antioxidative effects 
The interaction of low molecular wight chick n peptide « 2 KDa) with non-
peptidic antioxidant a-tocopherol and tea pol ph nol ( GCG) mix d in the ratio (400:0 
ppm, 300:25 ppm, 200:50 ppm 100:75 ppm and 0: 100 ppm peptide: a -tocopherol or G ) 
were studied in a linoleic acid ernul ion ystem to te t thei r compatibi lity and pos ible 
ynergistic behaviour. 
8.3.3.1 ynergi tic antioxidative effect of chicken peptides with (1- tocopherol. 
With mixture of peptide and a-tocopherol , antioxidant activiti wer higher than 
those of the low molecular weight peptide alone (Figure 8.3). How ver only mixtur of 
300:25 ppm ratio (peptide: a-tocopherol) was significantly different (P<0.05) compared to a-
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tocopherol alone while a mixture of 200:50 ppm or 100:75 ppm ratios were not significantly 
different (P>0.05) compared to a-tocopherol on its own (Figure 8.4). The 300:25 ppm 
(peptide: a-tocopherol) ratio showed the lowest peroxide value (Figure 8.3) which indicated 
higher antioxidative activity compared to the other ratios tested. This r suIt shows that low 
molecular weight antioxidative peptides derived from chicken proteins exert superior 
synergistic antioxidative properties when mixed with a small amount of non-peptidic 
antioxidant, a- tocopherol. The 300:25 ppm (peptide: a-tocopherol) ratio was the highest 
synergi tic anti oxidative effects with 53 % lipid oxidation inhibition. 
The synergistic effects of peptide and non peptidic antioxidants on the anti oxidative 
activity has been previously demonstrated with the hydrolysates of vegetable protein, yeast 
protein and bovine serum albumin (Hatate et ai. , 1990; Bi hov, and Henick, 1975). Alaska 
pollack kin hydrolysate demonstrated both antioxidative and synergistic effect with a-
tocopherol in the linoleic acid emulsion sy tern (Kim et aI. , 2001). 
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Figure 8.3 . ntioxidative effect of different combi nation of peptide and a-tocopherol u d 
in a linoleic acid autoxidation sy tem, (peptide: a-tocopherol 300:25 ppm 200:50 ppm and 
100:75 ppm). Peptide (400 ppm) and a-tocopherol (100 ppm) alone were u ed a po itive 
control. Value are mean ± SO of three determination . 
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Figure 8.4. Lipid oxidation inhibition of synergi tic antioxidative effects by low molecular weight 
chicken muscles peptides. Values are means ± D of three determination .a-d means with different 
letters are significantly different (P<0.05). A OVA ingle factor wa carried out by u ing Lea t 
Significant Difference (LSD) test, fo llowed by the T-te t. 
8.3.3.2 Antioxidative properties of chicken peptides mixed with epigallocatechin gallate 
(EGCG) 
Similarly, the synergistic anti oxidative effects of low molecular weight peptides with 
non-peptidic natural antioxidant, tea polyphenol ( GCG) on the peroxidation of linoleic acid 
are shown in Figure 8.5. In general, all samples inhibited lipid oxidation compared with the 
control. However, the highest antioxidative activity of peptide:EGCG rat io 300: 25 ppm was 
observed with exhibited about 36 % inhibition of linoleic acid peroxidation (F igure 8.6), 
while other combinations showed lower, 30 and 32 % inhibition for peptide: GCG 200:50 
ppm and 100:75 ppm samples respectively. However there wa no ignificant di ffl rent 
(P>0.05) peptide:EGCG ratio 400:0 and 300 :25 ppm on the lipid oxidation inhibition activity. 
Antioxidative activities of 200:50 ppm and 100:75 ppm mixture (peptid :EGCG) 
were significantly (P<0. 05) different compared to the peptides a lone except for 300: 25 ppm 
ratio was not signjficantly (P>0.05) different. However, only the peptide:EGCG 300: 25 ppm 
sample was significantly (P<0.05) rugher in antioxidative activity than EGCG alone while 
the 200:50 ppm and 100:75 ppm mixtures were not ignjficantly different (P>0.05) compared 
with the EGCG on its own. Further, the peptide alone was ignificantly higher than EGCG 
alone. Thus peptide:EGCG 300: 25 ppm sample ex rted the highe t antioxidant effect 
compared to other mixed sanlples. Conversely, the appl ication of tea polyphenol (EGCG) at 
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higher rates (200:50 ppm, 100:75 ppm and 0: 100 ppm of peptide : EGCG) howed 
significantly (P<0.05) lower antioxidative acti iti compared to peptides: EGCG, rate of 
300:25 ppm or 400:0 ppm peptide. It can be sugge ted that antioxidative activitie of chicken 
peptides can be improved by adding a small quantitiy of tea polyphenols (EGCG). 
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Figure 8.5 . Antioxidative effect of different combination of peptide and EGCG used in a 
linoleic acid autoxidation y tem, (peptide:EGCO· 300:25 ppm, 200:50 ppm and 100:75 
ppm). Peptide (400 ppm) and a-tocopherol ( 100 ppm) alone were 1I d a po itive control. 
Value are mean ± D of three det rmination . 
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Figure 8.6. Lipid peroxidation inhibition by low molecular weight chick n mLi cle p ptide. In 
combination with EG G (peptide:EGCG 300:25, 200:50; 100:75 and 0: 100 ppm). ValLi are mean 
± SD of three determination. a-d mean with diffi rent letter are ignificantly diffi r nt (P<0.05 ). 
A OVA ingle factor wa carried out b LI ing Lea t ignificant Differenc (L D) te t, followed by 
the T-te t. 
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8.3.4 Mechanisms of antioxidative activity assay 
Proteins and peptides have excellent potential as antioxidant in food because they can 
inhibit lipid oxidation through varies pathway including inactivation of reactive oxyg n 
species (ROS), scavenging of free radicals, chelation of prooxidative transition metals, 
reduction of hydroperoxide and alteration of the phy ical prop rtie of food system . 
Therefore, the m chanism of antioxidant activity of low molecular weight chicken peptide 
was assessed in this study by their free radical cavenging effects (on DPPH, superoxide and 
hydroxyl radicals), chelation of prooxidative transition metal and reduction of 
hydroperoxides. 
8.3.4.1 Reducing power 
The ability of peptides to reduce Fe3+ to F/ + wa determined. Figure 8.7 shows an 
increase in reducing power activities of chicken peptide (0.03 , 0.22, 0.13 0.15, 0.22 and 
0.40) with increase in peptide concentrations (0.5 , 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mg/ml) re pectively. 
Increa e in ab orbance with increasing concentration indicate an incr a e in reducing pow r 
ie the ability to reduce pota ium ferricyanide to a ferrou tate. The reduc ing power re ult 
revealed that chicken peptide had more acti anlino acid which function a an electron 
donor which may react with fT e radical to form more stable product . 
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Figure 8.7. Reducing pow r of p ptide at different oncentration . Value ar a erag of 
triplicate xperiment and repre nted a III an ± tandard d iation. High ab orbance at 700 
nm indicate high reducing power. 
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In addition, Figure 8.8 shows the reducing power of peptide compared to antioxidants 
uch as BHT, trolox and ascorbic acid. BHT showed the lowest reducing power ability 
(P<0.05), while trolox was similar (P>0.05) to the chicken p ptide and ascorbic acid 
exmbited the highest reducing power (P<0.05) as it is a known reducing agent. The reducing 
power of bioactive compounds has been reported to be associated with their antioxidant 
activity (Meir et aI. , 1995; Juntachote and Berghofer, 2005). 
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Figure 8.8. Reducing power acti ities of peptide BHT, trolo and a corbic acids (10 mg/ml). Value 
are means ± SO of three determination . a-c mean with different letter are ignificantly different 
(P<O.OS). A OVA single factor was carried out by using Last Significant Difference (L D) te t, 
fo llowed by the T-test. 
8.3.4.2 Ferrous ion (Fe2+) chelating activity 
Figure 8.9 presents the ferrou ion chelating activity of low molecular weight chicken 
peptide at different concentrations which were 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 mg/ml. In thi 
experiment, ferrozine reacted with iron to form complexe with Fe2+ ion. The complex (red 
colour) formation is disrupted in the presence of chelating agent , tim resulting in a decrea e 
in the red colour of the complex (Yamaguchi et al. , 2000). Chicken peptides interrupted th 
formation of ferrous and ferrozine complex, hence sugge ting that it ha chelating activity and 
captures ferrous ion before ferrozine with an ICso of 0.48 mg/m!. Chicken p ptid howed 
strong ch lating activity of Fe2+ ion exhibited 88 % chelating effect on Fe2+ ion at 
concentration of 1 mg/m!. Therefore, th metal chelating a ay reveaJed that chicken peptide 
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may act as chelators of metal ions and are likely to prevent lipid oxidation via m tal chelating 
ability. 
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Figure 8.9. Ferrou ion chelating acti ity of chicken mu cle peptide at different 
concentration with ICso values of 0.48 mg/ml. Each value repre ent mean ± 0 (n=3). 
Furthem10re, the chelating effect of chick n peptide 5 mg/ml wa compared to 10.0 
mg/ml potent antioxidant such a trolox BHT and a corbic acid a pr nted in Figur 8.10. 
Low molecular weight peptide exhibited ignificantly higher chelating ability (93 %) 
(P<0.05) as compared to trolox (19 %), BHT (23 %) and a corbic acid (29 %) although at a 
lower concentration than the potent antioxidants (trolox, BHT and a corbic acid). Low 
molecular weight chicken peptides had the capacity for iron binding a it chelate the 
prooxidative iron, resulting in lowered oxidation (Zhu tal. , 2006). imilarl , an1aranayaka 
and Li- han (2008) reported a chelating ability ranging from approximately 7- 46 % for 
hydroly ates deri ed from pacific hake mu cl b diff! r nt hydrol i proc dure , at 5.0 
mg/ml a ay concentration. Thian ilakul tal., (2007) a1 0 report d ch lating activity of 60 % 
in round cad protein mu c1e hydrol at. Th chick n mu cl peptid in thi stud have 
excellent ability to exert an antioxidant effect by ch lating m tal ion. 
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Figure 8.10. Ferrou ion chelating activity of peptide (5.0 mg/ml) and BHT, trolox and a corbic acid 
(10.0 mglml).Values are mean ± SD of three determinations. a-d means with different letter are 
significantly different (P<0.05) . A OVA ingle factor wa carried out by 1I ing Least Significant 
Difference (LSD) test, followed by the T-test. 
8.3.4.3 Scavenging effect on DPPH free radical 
DPPH is a stable free radical shows maximum absorption of 517 nm and is scavenged 
by hydrogen or proton donating substance such a an antioxidant ( himada et aI. , 1992; 
Binsan et aI. , 2008). The cavenging reaction between (DPPH') and an antioxidant (H-A) can 
be written as: 
(DPPH,) + (H-A) 
(Purple) 
DPPH-H + (A') 
(Yellow) 
Scavenging of the DPPH radical by low molecular weight chicken muscle peptide 
increased with increa ing peptide concentration (0.5 , 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mglml) and 
reached a maximum of 35 % a the conc ntration increa ed to 20.0 mg/ml (Figure 8.11). Th 
cavengi ng effect for low molecular w ight chicken p ptide incr a rapidly to 
concentration of 10.0 mg/ml (28.52 %) b fore gradua ll y increa ing to 20.0 mg/ ml (34.72 %). 
The IC50 value in this scavenging as ay wa 17.71 mg/ml. The I 50 i the concentration 
required to scavenge 50 % of the DPPH fre radical , a param t r wid ly u d to mea ure the 
antiradical efficiency. The lower ICso valu indicat s th higher free radical- cav nging abil ity 
of the substance. Each ICso alu wa achieved from a lin ar regr ion analy i howing good 
correlation coefficient (/~0.9) . The results suggest that low mol cular wight chicken peptide 
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probably contains substances that are electron donor and that can react with free radicals to 
convert them to more stable products and terminate radical chain reaction. 
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Figure 8.11 . DPPH radical scavenging actIvIty of chicken mu cles peptide added to 
methanolic solution of DPPH. Radical cavenging activity wa mea ured at 517 nm with ICso 
value 17.71 mg/ml. Values are the average of triplicate experiments and repre ented a mean 
± standard deviation. 
In contrast to the ferrous ion chelating activity, low molecular weight chick n peptid 
showed a lower ability to quench the DPPH radical when compared to the potent antioxidants 
such a ascorbic acid and trolox at a concentration of 10.0 mg/m!. Trolox (95.36 %) had 
significantly (P<0.05) higher ability to quench th DPPH radical than the peptide, BHT and 
a corbic acid (Figure 8.12). DPPH radical scavenging activity w r significantly different 
(P<0.05) for low molecular weight chicken peptide BHT a corbic acid and tr lox wer 
28.52, 4.58,40.52 and 95.36 % re pectiv Iy. How v r low mol cular weight chicken peptid 
was significantly (P<0.05) higher than BHT in quenching the DPPH radical . The r ult 
obtained from this tudy r veal that low molecular wight chicken peptide po 
ability to scavenge free radicals . 
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Figure 8.12. DPPH radical scavenging activity of chicken mu cle peptides compared to BHT, 
ascorbic acid and trolox. Value are means ± SO of three determination . a-d mean with different 
letter are significantly different (P<O.05). A OVA ingle factor wa carried out by u ing Lea t 
Significant Difference (LSD) te t, followed by the T-t t. 
8.3.4.4 Superoxide anion cavenging activity 
uperoxide anion scavenging assay is based on the generation of uperoxid radical by 
autoxidation of riboflavin in the presence of light. However, reduction of NBT i the most 
popular method. As NBT ha been u ed in thi shldy, the uperoxide radical w r generated 
from dissolved oxygen by PMS-NADH coupling can be mea ur d by their ability to reduce 
NBT. The decrease in absorbance at 560 nm with th low mol cular weight p ptide and th 
positive control such as BHT, a corbic acid and trolox indicate their abilitie to quench 
superoxide radicals in the reaction mixture. 
As shown in Table 8.1 the upero id amon cav nging activity of chick n p ptide 
was increased (33 , 38, 70 79 and 81 %) with the incr a e in peptide concentration (0.5, 1.0, 
5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mg/ml respectively) which w re all ignificantly different (P<O.05). The 
ICso observed wa 2.51 mglml. This value wa significantly lower a compar d to cavenging 
effects of peptide on DPPH free radical. These r ult indicated that chicken peptide had a 
notable effect on cavenging of uperoxid radical . 
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Table 8.1. uperoxide anion cavenging activity and hydro 'yl radical avenging acti ity. 
1.0 
5.0 
10.0 
20.0 
IC50 
33.33 ± O.OOa 
38.10 ± O.OOb 
70.1 I ± O.OOc 
78.51 ± OJl d 
80.45 ± 0.25e 
2.51 
0.00 ± O.OOA 
66.67 ± O.OOB 
93.94 ± 0.72 
97.34 ± 0.080 
98.92 ± 0.04E 
3.80 
Values are means ± SO of three determination. Different I tter in the colul11n indicate a ignificant 
difference (P<0.05). 
Results obtained from this tudy howed that chicken peptide po e d ignificantly 
(P<0.05) higher uperoxide anion radical scavenging activity as compared to BHT, trolox and 
ascorbic acid (Figure 8.13). The superoxide anion radical cavenging acti ity of peptide, 
BHT, trolox and ascorbic acid (10.0 mg/ml) w r 78.51 , 18.59, 23.40 and 15.96 % 
respectively. The e re ult indicate that chick n p ptides had r latively high superoxide 
radical scavenging effect, which can impact its application a a n utrac utica!. uperoxide 
anion is pro-oxidant due to it ability to r duce tran ition m tal , r I a pr t in-bound meta] 
and form p rhydroxyl radical which dir ctly catalyz lipid 0 ' idation under acidic condition 
(pH < 4.8) (Deck r, 2002). 
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Figure 8.13. uperoxide anion radical cavenging a tivity of chi k n I11U cle p ptid a compar d to 
BHT trolox and a corbic acid (10.0 mg/ml). Value are mean ± 0 of thr d t rminati n . a-b 
mean with different letter ar ignificantly different (P<O.05). A OVA ingl factor wa carried out 
by u ing Least Significant Difference (L D) te t, fi \low d by the T-te t. 
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8.3.4.5 Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity 
Similar to the superoxide anion the low molecular weight chicken peptide exhibited 
concentration dependent scavenging activities (P<0.05) against hydroxyl radical. The 
hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of 0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 mg/ml of low molecular 
weight chicken peptide were 0, 67, 94, 97 and 98 % respectively (Table 8.1). The 
concentration of peptides required to scavenge 50 % of hydroxyl radical activity (ICso value) 
was 3.8 mg/m\. This higher activity may due to chelation of Fe2+, which retards generation of 
hydroxyl radicals via Fenton reaction (Rajapakse et aI. , 2005).The potential cavenging 
abilities of peptide substances might be due to the active hydrogen donor ability of hydroxyl 
substitution. Similarly, high molecular weight and the proximity of many aromatic rings and 
hydroxyl groups are important factor for the free radical scavenging by specific functional 
groups (Dahl and Richardson, 1978). 
A comparison between low molecular weight chicken peptide and potent antioxidants 
(10.0 mg/ml) on the hydroxyl radical activity is exhibited in Figure 8.14. Low molecular 
weight chicken peptide possessed significantly (P< 0.05) higher hydroxyl radical scavenging 
activity (97.34 %) as compared to the potent antioxidant a corbic acid (80 %) while BHT and 
trolox showed no hydroxyl radical scavenging activities. According to the result obtained, 
chicken peptide acted as a good hydroxyl radical ca nger in human and in food a 
hydroxyl radicals are highly reactive and can severely damage adjacent biomolecules such a 
proteins, DNA, PUFA, nucleic acid; thi danlage can contribute to aging, cancer and everal 
diseases (Aruoma, 1998). 
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Figure 8.14. Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of ch icken mu cle peptide a compared to potent 
antioxidant BHT, trolox and ascorbic acid at a concentration of 10.0 mg/m1. Value are mean ± D of 
three determination. a-b mean with different letter are sign ificantly different (P<O.05). A OVA 
single factor was carried out by using Lea t Significant Diffi rence (L D) te t, followed by the T-te t. 
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8.3.5 Amino acid composition of chicken pep tides 
The low molecular weight chicken muscle peptides were analysed for amino acid 
composition in order to determine the possible effect of the amino acid profile on antioxidant 
activity and was observed to be rich in Asp, Glu, Gly, Ala. Leu and Lys with the percentage 
of 8.36, 12.49, 9.01, 6.65, 7.47 and 13.07 % respectively (Table 8.2). These results are in 
good agreement with those reported by Ranathunga et al., (2006); they found that peptides 
from muscle of conger eel (Conger myriaster) comprised Glu, Leu, Asp, Ala and Gly with the 
percentage of 15.75, 9.72, 9.11, 7.23 and 6.18 % respectively. Therefore, these amino acids 
appear to enhance the antioxidative activity of the peptides obtained in this study. Table 8.2 
compares amino acid composition of chicken muscle and low molecular weight peptides. 
Chicken muscle has a high content of Glu, Gly, Asp, Ala, Val, Leu and Pro amino acids. As 
observed, the values of Asp, Glu, Gly, Ala, Leu and Lys were higher in chicken low 
molecular peptides as compared to the chicken muscle. The results indicate that, enzymatic 
hydrolysis and separation by ultrafiltration can improve the nutritional values of protein 
fractions. 
Furthermore, low molecular weight peptides derived from many protein sources with 
increased hydrophobicity have been reported to relate to antioxidant properties (Chen et al., 
1995; 1996; 1998). Low molecular weight peptides isolated in this study had hydrophobic 
amino acids, Gly, Ala and Leu which may contribute to the antioxidant property. Moreover, 
some peptides are reported to exhibit higher antioxidant activities against lipid peroxidation in 
the presence of specific amino acids such as Gly, Leu, Phe, and Pro (Saiga et al., 2003). 
Besides the amino acid profile and the molecular weight characteristics, the amino acid 
sequence of the peptides may greatly contribute to the antioxidant activity observed (Suetsuna 
et aI., 2000). 
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Table 8.2. Amino acids composition of low molecular weight peptides chicken muscle 
proteins. 
Asp 6.36 ± 0.01 8.36 ± 0.11 
G1u 12.39 ± 0.03 12.49 ± 0.03 
H.Pro 0.51 ± 0.00 1.05 ± 0.00 
Ser 4.05 ± 0.01 4.98 ± 0.01 
Gly 8.63 ± 0.01 9.01 ± 0.00 
His 5.65 ± 0.01 4. 11 ± 0.00 
Arg 5.36 ± 0.02 5.58 ± 0.01 
Thr 3.74 ± 0.00 4.02 ± 0.02 
Ala 6.29 ± 0.03 6.65 ± 0.01 
Pro 6.01 ± 0.06 4.76 ± 0.04 
Tyr 2.85 ± 0.02 1.35 ± 0.02 
Val 6.05 ± 0.02 5.79 ± 0.02 
Met 2.3 1 ± 0.11 2.51 ± 0.06 
Cys 0.29 ± 0.00 0.26 ± 0.00 
lieu 4.88 ± 0.02 4.62 ± 0.02 
Leu 6.86 ± 0.04 7.47 ± 0.02 
Phe 3.62 ± 0.01 3.82 ± 0.01 
Trp 0.36 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.00 
Lys 13.78 ± 0.03 13 .07 ± 0.03 
Values are mean ± D of three determination . 
8.3.6 Molecular mass distributions of chicken peptides 
Molecular weight di tribution profile of hydrolyz d prot in i one of the mo t 
important propertie in producing prot in hydroly ate to be u ed a functional material 
(Church et a1. 1983; Jen , 1986), which has a direct impact on their functional propertie . Th 
Q-TOF (Quadrupole and Time of Flight Analy r) mass p ctrometer coupl d with 
electrospray ionization (E I) source wa u ed to valuate the molecular mass di tributions of 
the low molecular weight chicken peptide. Molecular ma di tributi n of low molecular 
weight chicken mu cle peptides that po e d higher antioxidant activity in thi tudy ar 
shown in Figure 8.15. The chromatographic data how that the low mol cular wight peptide 
from chicken muscle hydroly ate with molecular rna rang of approximately 250-1 000 Da 
(corresponding to 2-10 amino acids) possess d strong r antioxidant activity than the larger 
fractions (5 or 10 KDa see section 8.3 .1). A munber of tudie have hown that the 
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antioxidant activity of hydrolysates is also affected by their molecular weight distribution 
(Moure et a1. , 2006; Pen-a-Ranlos et aI. , 2004; Wang et a1. , 2007). 
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Figure 8.15. Identification of molecular ma of low molecular weight chicken I11U cle peptide which 
performed on a Q-TOF tandem mas spectrometer equipped with an E I ourc . 
8.4 CONCLUSIONS 
Enzymatic hydrolysis of chjcken protein indicate that potential antioxidants can be 
produced from chicken protein hydrolysates. The lowe t fraction « 2KDa) show d th 
highest antioxidant activitie as compared to 5 or 10 KDa fractions. sing th ferric 
tlliocyanate method for measuring peroxides, low molecular chicken p ptide exhibited high r 
lipid oxidation inhibition activity than commercial antioxidant, t a polyphenol (EO ). In 
addition, low molecular weight peptide also show d synergi tic ftl ct betwe n peptid and 
non-peptidic antioxidants like tocopherol and small level of EO 0 (300:25) as the mixtur 
showed higher antioxidant activity compared to chicken peptides and non-peptidic antioxidant 
alone. 
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Low molecular weight peptides from chicken muscle hydrolysates were effective 
antioxidants as determined by in vitro assays, including reducing power, metal chelating 
activity, DPPH radical scavenging, superoxide anion and hydroxyl radical scavenging 
activity. Increasing concentrations of peptides exhibited dose-dependent scavenging activities 
with varying capacities. A high content of Asp, Glu, Gly, Ala, Leu and Lys indicated that 
these amino acids may contribute to the antioxidant activity of the low molecular weight 
chicken peptides. Moreover, low molecular mass of chicken peptides which possessed high 
antioxidant activity was in the molecular weight range of approximately 250-1000 mzJamu. 
Therefore, low molecular weight chicken peptides exhibited the potential as antioxidants to be 
developed into new nutritional and functional ingredients for health foods. 
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CHAPTER 
NINE 
9.0 GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
9.1 Chicken protein composition 
The nutritional and functional properties of chicken proteins were investigated in this 
study. Chicken muscle is considered to be an important source of proteins in human diets. 
Moreover, chicken skin is a wasted by-product of poultry processing which provides potential 
nutrients in the form of value added products such as gelatin, protein hydrolysates and 
peptides. Therefore, the chemical composition of chicken muscle and chicken skin gelatin 
were investigated. 
Proximate analysis of chicken muscle indicated that the moisture, protein, fat and ash 
content were 74.83 ± 0.07, 22.93 ± 2.10, 2.06 ± 0.04, and 1.12 ± 0.00 % of dry weight basis 
respectively. These results agree with reported values of 74.0 % moisture, 22.30 % protein, 
2.3 % fat and 1.0 % ash for chicken breast meat (Wettasinghe et al., 2000). In contrast, 
chicken skin gelatin contained moisture (9.81 ± 0.05 %), protein (80.76 ± 0.30 %) and ash 
(0.37 ± 0.02 %). The results for chicken skin gelatin are similar to commercial bovine gelatin 
which contained 81.75 % protein, 9.68 % moisture and 1.06 % ash. These indicate that 
chicken skin gelatin in this study had a similar composition to commercial gelatins. 
9.2 Production and characterization of gelatin from chicken skin 
The need for an alternative source of gelatin to bovine and porcine gelatin has paved 
the way for further research and exploration by food scientists as it fulfils consumer and 
increasing global demand for gelatin. In this study, gelatins were extracted from waste 
chicken skin that is a by-product of the poultry processing industry. The physicochemical 
properties of extracted gelatin such as gel strength, viscoelasticity, thermal properties, amino 
acid composition, molecular weight and structure properties have been characterized and 
compared to commercial bovine gelatin. 
Gel strength is the most important physical property as it determines the quality of 
gelatin produced. The gel strength (bloom value) of chicken skin gelatin (355 ± 1.48 g) was 
significantly higher (P <0.05) as compared to bovine gelatin (229 ± 0.71 g). The gel strength 
complements the higher viscosity possessed by chicken skin gelatin (150 mllg) compared to 
bovine gelatin (127 mllg) and also the molecular weight of the gelatin which were similarly 
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high for both gelatins. However, bovine gelatin exhibited higher molecular weight (350,000 
MW) than that of chicken skin gelatin (285,000 MW). The difference may due to the different 
ratios of alp chains present in the gelatin (EysturskarO et at, 2009). Conversely, chicken skin 
gelatin, as an alternative to bovine and porcine gelatin, showed higher gel strength than the 
reported fish gelatins (124.9 g and 176.9 g for sin croaker and shortfin scad (Cheow et aI., 
2007), 230 g for horse mackerel (Badii and Howell, 2006), 128.1 g and 180.7 g for red and 
black tilapia (Jamilah and Harvinder, 2002) and 98 g for Alaska Pollock (Zhou et aI., 2006). 
In addition, amino acid composition also plays an important role in determining the 
gel strength and stability of gelatins. Glycine, proline and hydroxyproline are always reported 
as dominant amino acids in gelatins. The imino acids, proline and hydroxyproline are 
important for providing the stability of the gelatin gels (Badii and Howell, 2006; Cheow et aI. 
2007; Sarabia et aI., 2000; Amesan and Gidberg, 2002). Cross-links or junction zones in 
gelatin are formed by ordered triple helices, like the parent collagen (Badii and Howell, 
2006). Results obtained in this study showed that Gly (33.70 %), Pro (13.42 %) H.Pro (12.13 
%) and Ala (10.08 %) were the most dominant amino acids in chicken skin gelatin which 
contributed to the higher gel strength and stability, compared to that of bovine gelatin where 
Gly (37.05 %), Pro (12.66 %), H.Pro (10.67 %) and Ala (8.41 %) were lower than that of 
chicken skin gelatin. Briefly, the effective formation and stabilization of the triple helix 
collagen structure requires the presence of the repeating sequence (GL Y -X-Y) where X and Y 
can be any amino acid with an average of at least one proline or hydroxyproline in every other 
triplet (Piez ans Sherman, 1970). Therefore, GLY-PRO-Y, GLY-X-HYP and GLY-PRO-
HVP are important for the stabilisation of the collagen structure (Privalov, 1982). 
The viscoelastic properties of chicken skin and bovine gelatin were investigated by 
small deformation rheology using temperature and frequency sweep analysis. The 
determination of the dynamic viscoelastic profile of 6.67 % (w/v) chicken and bovine gelatin 
using a temperature sweep showed that both maximum values of elastic (G') and loss (Gil) 
modulus of chicken and bovine gelatin were (8273; 6639 Pa and 4330; 4121 Pa) respectively 
which were significantly different (P<0.05). The higher viscoelastic properties of chicken 
skin gelatin than the bovine gelatin were proven by studying the effects of different 
concentrations of gelatin (3, 5, 7 and 10 % (w/v) in distilled water) that were subjected to 
cooling and heating. Results showed that both elastic (G') and loss (Gil) modulus for chicken 
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skin and bovine gelatin increased with the increased concentration. However, chicken skin 
gelatin showed higher G' values than bovine gelatin at all concentrations tested. These results 
were supported by frequency sweep tests whereby the cross-linking or the strength of gel 
network was assessed and also showed that G' was higher than G" values indicating higher 
stability of the gel network at all concentration for both chicken and bovine gelatin. The G' of 
chicken skin gelatin was higher than that of bovine gelatin at all concentrations suggesting 
that the intermolecular interaction of chicken gelatin is stronger than for bovine gelatin. 
However, both samples have similar mechanisms of structure formation which were less 
frequency dependent. 
Similarly, gelling and melting temperature of gelatins were investigated by both 
temperature and frequency sweeps. The melting temperature of 6.67 % chicken skin gelatin 
(33.57 °C) was higher than that of bovine gelatin (31.55 °C) (P <0.05) while, the gelling 
temperature of both chicken and bovine gelatin was similar (24°C) (P >0.05). The gelling 
and melting temperatures for both chicken and bovine gelatin increased with the 
concentration due to cross-linking promoted by hydrogen bonding, resulting in high gelling 
temperature. Melting temperature resulting from the decrease of G' due to the loss of network 
structure also showed that chicken gelatin possessed higher values than bovine gelatin at all 
concentrations. 
Thermal properties studied by DSC showed that the melting temperature of chicken 
skin gelatin was significantly greater (P <0.05) than that of bovine gelatin at 6.67 %. The 
lower transition temperature of bovine gelatin indicated lower stability of bovine gelatin 
compared to chicken gelatin. The higher stability of the triple helix in chicken gelatin resulted 
in the higher enthalpy involved in the breakage of hydrogen bonds and helix coil 
transformation. This is due to the fact that at high gelatin concentration, the junction zone 
concentration increases and the average distance between junction zones decreases; this 
results in high energy needed to break hydrogen bonds and for helix-coil transitions. 
However, there were no significance differences (P >0.05) in the transition temperature for 
chicken gelatin at different concentrations. 
Raman spectra of chicken skin and bovine gelatin were similar and display typical 
protein spectra. Chicken gelatin showed strong hydrogen bonding compared to bovine gelatin 
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as the tyrosine doublet ratio (1 855,1 830) of chicken gelatin was lower than that of bovine 
gelatin. The results obtained are in good agreement with previous research (Tu, 1986; Howell 
and Li-Chan, 1996) as a high ratio (I 855tl 830) indicates that the tyrosine residue is exposed 
whereas a low ratio indicates strong hydrogen bonding. Thus a low tyrosine doublet ratio for 
chicken gelatin is reflected in the higher bloom value compared to bovine gelatin. In addition, 
Amide I in the Raman spectrum depends on hydrogen bonding and conformation of 
polypeptides, such as a-helix, ~-sheet, ~-turn and random coil. 
9.3 Protein-protein interaction 
A combination of the two proteins (protein-protein interaction) affects the nutritional 
properties and functional quality of food products. In the current study, the effect of the 
interaction between chicken gelatin with whey protein isolate in terms of thermal 
denaturation, viscoelasticity and gel structure properties was investigated. 
The denaturation temperature and the shift of denaturation temperature as well as 
enthalpy change of the gelatin/whey mixture at mass ratios of 3:10, 5:10 and 10:10 (w/w) 
using DSC, showed that chicken skin gelatin gels are reversible, like other gelatin gels. Only 
minor changes in thermal denaturation (Tm) and enthalpy change or transition enthalpy (Mf) 
occurred on a second scan of the gelatin sample which confirmed that gelatin undergoes a 
helix to coil transition on heating and refolds on cooling, recovering most of the helical 
structure (McLachlan and Karn, 1982; Badii and Howell, 2006). However, whey protein 
denaturation was irreversible as it showed a single endothermic peak on the first heating scan 
and no peak in the second scan. The transition temperature (30.99 °C) and enthalpy change 
(0.36, All) corresponded to the energy absorbed by gelatin gels to achieve the helix-to-coil 
conformation through melting of the junction zones (Cheow et al., 2007). The addition of 
whey protein to different concentrations of gelatin resulted in the decrease of the denaturation 
temperature of gelatin gel while the addition of gelatin to whey protein resulted in an increase 
in the denaturation temperature of whey protein. In contrast, the enthalpy changes (.dll) of the 
mixture were increased with the increase of gelatin concentration during both the first and 
second scan. An increased AH values suggests that the protein changed into a more compact 
conformation or associated to a complex structure with higher thermal stability (Badii and 
Howell, 2006). 
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The effects of gelatin/whey mixture at mass ratios of 3:10, 5:10 and 10:10 (w/w) on 
gel strength were also investigated. The gel strength of all samples was significantly increased 
(P <0.05) with increasing gelatin concentration and was greater at each concentration when 
compared to samples containing gelatin alone. The increased gel strength is due to the 
formation of the intermolecular crosslinks of collagen like structure in the mixtures. These 
results may be explained by the differences in pore size and strand characteristics between 
gelatin and whey proteins. However, there was no gel formation observed for 10 % (w/w) 
whey proteins alone when treated under the same conditions as the critical concentration for 
this whey protein isolate is about 15 % (w/w). 
The interaction that occured between gelatin/whey mixtures were also analyzed 
through dynamic oscillatory measurements using temperature and frequency sweeps. Gelatin 
and WPI are easy to distinguish as they have different melting mechanisms. Gelatin forms a 
reversible gel which is totally melted upon heating while WPI forms an irreversible gel which 
increases in gel strength upon heating and further cooling. Results obtained exhibited that 
gelling temperature of the gel mixtures decreased significantly (P <0.05) as gelatin 
concentration increased; this means that the gel formation of gelatin in the mixed gel was 
affected by the presence of WPI and resulted in a weaker gel formation as it disturbed the 
continuity of the gelatin gel. For whey proteins the gelling temperature decreased with the 
increases of gelatin in the mixture. In contrast to the gelling temperature, melting temperature 
of gelatin in the mixtures was increased as the concentrations increased. The mixed gels 
containing a WPI above the critical gel concentration are not totally meltable once formed, 
suggesting a continuous network of WPI in the mixed gel. This was in agreement with 
Cooney et aI., (1993) and Comfort and Howell, (2002) who found that the setting for whey 
proteins gels began during the heating period and the gel stiffness increased during cooling 
period. 
In frequency sweep analysis, the stability of the gel networks of the mixtures at 
different ratio was investigated. It was evident that gelatin gels were more stable and stronger 
than whey proteins at 10 % (w/w) and did not exhibit frequency dependence for both G' and 
Gil showing low tan 0 (G"/G') <0.1 Pa, (Hudson et. al., 2000). The G' dominated the Gil at 
every frequency indicating a strong gel network. 
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In the present study, phase contrast microscopy was used to study the microstructure 
of gelatin, whey and mixed gels. Gelatin gels exhibited the finest network with very small 
voids, and more uniform and homogeneous structure while whey gels were more even with a 
broader pore size distribution. The interactions linking the protein molecules into a gel 
network can either be covalent (disulfide), non-covalent (hydrogen bonds, hydrophobic 
interactions or electrostatic interactions) or a combination of both (Linden and Foegeding, 
2009, Howell and Li-Chan, 1996). 
9.4 Antioxidant activity and mechanism of isolated peptides from chicken gelatin 
hydrolysates 
Food-derived antioxidant peptides were produced from extracted chicken skin gelatin 
and characterized. The antioxidant activity of isolated peptides obtained in this study were 
investigated by monitoring hydroperoxides by the ferric thiocyanate method and 
malonaldehyde (MDA) by the TBARS method in an oxidizing linoleic acid emulsion model 
system. Hydroperoxides are the unstable primary products of lipid oxidation which are 
transformed into secondary products (carbonyl compounds) such as malonaldehyde (MDA). 
Hydroperoxides and MDA can be considered as biomarkers of lipid peroxidation (Gray, 1978, 
Alghazeer et aI., 2008). The formation of both peroxides and MDA in the linoleic acid 
emulsion system was markedly and effectively inhibited in the presence of chicken gelatin 
peptide. 
Antioxidant properties of the peptides are related to their composition, structure, and 
hydrophobicity (Chen et al., 1998). Tyr, Trp, Met, Lys, Cys, and Bis are examples of amino 
acids that have antioxidant activity (Wang and De Mejia, 2005). The ability of chicken gelatin 
peptide to inhibit lipid oxidation is due to the types of amino acids present in the peptides, 
sequence of amino acids and also the size of the peptide. Amino acids composition of chicken 
gelatin hydrolysates exhibited a high content of Gly, Pro and B.Pro, Ala, and positively 
charged Lys. Peptides derived from many protein sources with increased hydrophobicity, are 
reported to have antioxidant properties (Chen, Muramoto and Yamauchi, 1995). Amino acids 
of chicken gelatin peptides determined after further purification of chicken gelatin 
hydrolysates exhibited hydroxyproline (11.57 %), glycine (33.49 %), alanine (7.78 %), 
proline (15.07 %), and lysine (12.87 %). In addition to the presence of useful amino acids, 
the size of the peptides also plays an important role in contributing to the antioxidant activity. 
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Molecular weight is also one of the other factors that can influence the antioxidant activity of 
bioactive peptides. In the present study, chicken gelatin peptide possessed MW of 
approximately 200-800 Da (corresponding to 2-8 amino acids), which contributed to very 
strong antioxidant activity. The mechanism of antioxidant activity of chicken gelatin peptide 
in this study was investigated and observed to be through reducing ability, metal chelating, 
hydroxyl radical scavenging, superoxide anion scavenging and 1, I-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl 
(DPPH). 
The mechanism of DPPH scavenging is suggested to be through reduction 
(protonation) of this radical by the antioxidant compound to a more stable DPPH form 
(Geckil et al., 2005). The radical is scavenged and the absorbance is reduced when DPPH 
encounters a proton-donating substance such as an antioxidant (Shimada et al., 1992). The 
chicken gelatin peptide was excellent for DPPH radical scavenging. The fTee radical 
scavenging activity of chicken gelatin peptide (27.94 %) was significantly (P< 0.05) higher 
than BHT (14.69 %) however, the chicken peptide was relatively weaker than trolox (95.55 
%). The scavenging of free radicals may be via the donation of hydrogen atom by chicken 
gelatin peptide. 
Generally, reducing agents exhibit antioxidant action by breaking the chain reactions 
by donating an hydrogen atom (Geckil, et al., 2005). Reductones are also reported to react 
with certain precursors of peroxide, thus preventing peroxide formation (Matsushige et a1., 
1996). The reducing activity of chicken peptides in this study is linearly correlated to their 
concentration (0.5 -20 mglml) (P<0.05) due to the increased availability of hydrogen ions 
(Wang et at., (2004). Chicken gelatin peptides showed reducing power and have the ability to 
convert Fe3+ to Fe2+. However, chicken gelatin peptides were significantly (P<0.05) weaker 
than BHT and trolox. 
The metal chelating effects of chicken gelatin peptide also displayed evidence of their 
potent antioxidant activity. The presence of chicken gelatin peptide in the mixture as chelating 
agents disrupted the complex formation resulting in a decrease in the red colour of the 
complex Fe2+ -ferrozine (Yamaguchi et aI., 2000). Ferrozine can quantitatively form 
complexes with Fe2+ and the absorbance of Fe2+-ferrozine complex was decreased dose-
dependently. The metal chelating activity of chicken (99 %) peptide was significantly 
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(P<0.05) higher than BHT (21 %), trolox (21 %) and ascorbic acid (24 %). As transition 
metals are involved in both initiation and propagation of lipid peroxidation (Hsiao et al., 
1996), chelating agents such as chicken peptides may inhibit lipid oxidation by binding 
transition metals. 
Hydroxyl radicals are a major active oxygen species with the strongest chemical 
reactivity among the reactive oxygen species (ROS) and can be generated in biological 
systems via the Fenton reaction. The hydroxyl radical attacks all biological molecules by 
setting off a free radical chain reaction, resulting in cell damage and is considered to 
contribute to many human diseases (Halliwell, 2002). This study showed that chicken gelatin 
peptides had hydroxyl radical scavenging ability as the inhibition of hydroxyl radical activity 
increased with the increased concentration. The scavenging activity of the peptide was above 
50 % of inhibition at all concentrations (0.5 - 20 mg/ml) with ICso value of 0.03 mg/ml. 
Chicken gelatin peptides had hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of 81 % compared with 
BHT (58 %) and trolox (50 %) at 10 mg/mt. 
The superoxide anion scavenging activities of chicken peptides increased with 
concentration were almost linearly correlated with -r= 0.998 and chicken gelatin peptide 
possessed the highest scavenging activity (52.78 %) as compared to BHT (42.13 %) and 
trolox (33.33 %). The scavenging activity of chicken peptide increased with the concentration 
increases and the ICso value was 8.64 mg/ml. The high content of hydrophobic amino acids of 
this peptide may contribute to the antioxidant activity as these amino acids enhance solubility 
of the peptide in lipids which facilitates accessibility to hydrophobic radical species and to 
hydrophobic PUFAs (Chen et al., 1998; Qian et al., 2008; Suetsuna and Chen, 2002). 
9.5 Angiotensin I converting enzyme inbibitory activity of isolated peptides from chicken 
gelatin bydrolysates 
The angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory peptides have been studied 
comprehensively for their ability to prevent hypertension. Therefore in this study, we focused 
on the validation of the HPLC method and the production of ACE inhibitory peptides from 
chicken gelatin hydrolysate. 
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The ACE inhibitory assay is carried out by converting synthetic substrate, hippuryl -
L- phistidyl-L-leucine (HHL) analogous to Ang I, to hippuric acid (HA) and the - phistidyl-L-
leucine (HL) catalyzed by ACE. The spectrophotometric assays for angiotensin converting 
enzyme inhibitory activity involves several steps including extraction and evaporation 
(Cushman and Cheung, 1971) by ethyl acetate which is able to extract unhydrolyzed HHL, 
which also strongly absorbs, thus resulting in the overestimation of ACE activity. In this 
study, HPLC on a CI8 column with gradient elution with mixtures of trifluoroacetic acid 
(TF A)-acetonitrile and TF A-water solvents, was used to separate and quantify the ACE 
catalyzed reaction for screening naturally occurring inhibitor peptides derived from chicken 
skin gelatin. The HPLC method separates the ACE substrate (HHL) from the product (HA) 
and eliminates interference from HHL during quantification of the HA peak and is better than 
the spectrophotometric method. 
Enzymatic hydrolysis has been reported by many researchers to improve the peptides 
bioactivity. In this study, chicken skin gelatin was enzymatically hydrolyzed with three 
different enzymes namely alcalase, pronase E and collagenase in order to release ACE 
inhibitory peptides which were further separated and purified by ultra.filtration membrane 
cartridges. ACE inhibitory activity was determined for each fraction obtained. Results shows 
that fraction of CGH IV with molecular weight <2 KDa had the most potent ACE inhibitory 
activity (87.69 %) with ICso value 1.18 mglml; this fraction was chosen for further 
purification by gel .filtration. Purification by gel filtration demonstrated an increase in the 
ACE inhibitory activity of the peptide to 92.47 % with ICso value 0.04 mglml which was 
shown by fraction number 28. 
The potent ACE inhibitory peptides were then characterized for their molecular mass, 
sequences and amino acid composition. The molecular size of the peptide was determined by 
LC-MS. The accurate relative molecular mass of the peptide was in the range of 309-890 Da. 
This low range molecular mass, corresponding to 4-8 amino acids, contributed to the 
inhibitory activity of peptide produced. Low molecular size of peptides is important as it 
contributes to the high ACE inhibitory activity. According to the fragmentation of this peptide 
by ESIIMSIMS the sequence of one of the peptides was determined and exhibited eleven 
amino acids residues namely Gly-Pro-Ile-Gly-Pro-Pro-Ser-Gly-Gly-Phe-Asp. The fraction 
containing this peptide also contained other peptides which could not be identified but the 
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fraction had high ICso value (0.04 mglml). Many of the ACE inhibitory peptides isolated 
show small peptides; long chain peptides or protein are highly susceptible to proteolytic 
enzymes in the gastrointestinal track and may be changed before absorption in the intestinal 
tract or by enzymes in the body (Walter et al., 1996). 
Amino acid analysis showed that the isolated peptide fraction (Tube 28) was rich in 
Giu (5.48), H.Pro (13.06), Gly (33.64), Ala (7.8), Pro (16.75) and Lys (6.88) amino acids. 
Since chicken gelatin peptide demonstrated high ACE inhibitory activity in vitro with high 
IC50 value, this preliminary screening of potential useful peptides may lead to nutraceuticals 
to enhance health. 
9.6 Antioxidant activity and mechanism of isolated peptides from chicken muscle 
hydrolysates 
Dietary proteins are not only regarded as sources of essential amino acids for growth 
but also contain physiologically active compounds. The interest to identify and characterize 
bioactive peptides from food protein sources has increased recently as antioxidative peptides 
have been reported can be produced from food proteins. Therefore in this study, muscle 
protein-derived antioxidative peptides were isolated and characterized. 
In the present study, chicken muscle hydrolysates obtained by digestive proteases 
(pepsin and pancreatin) were tested for antioxidant activity in a linoleic acid emulsion system. 
Results demonstrated that antioxidant activity of chicken muscle hydrolysate was higher than 
that of controls, BHT, trolox and ascorbic acid. The molecular mass of chicken muscle 
hydrolysates is one of the important factors to be considered in producing hydrolysates with 
desired functional properties (Deeslie and Cheryan, 1991). The molecular mass of chicken 
muscle hydrolysates, that had high antioxidant activity, was in the range 240-700 Da. 
equiva,lent to 2-4 amino acids. 
The antioxidant activity of chicken muscle peptides of low molecular weight was 
confirmed using a number of tests to determine antioxidant mechanisms such as reducing 
power, metal chelating and radical scavenging (DPPH radical, hydroxyl radical and 
superoxide anion radical). Muscle-based bioactive peptides are well known for their 
antioxidative activity due to their ability to chelate divalent metal ions such as copper (Brown, 
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1981) or to act as radical scavengers (Dahl et al., 1988). Results obtained from the antioxidant 
mechanisms shows that the ICso value of chicken muscle hydrolysates for metal chelating 
activity, OPPH radical, hydroxyl radical and superoxide anion radical were 1.91, 12.64,4.43 
and 0.64 mg/ml respectively which were better than those of BHT, trolox and ascorbic acids 
commercial antioxidants. 
Additionally, lipid oxidation assays of linoleic acid emulsion system by FTC and 
TBARs showed that fraction « 2KDa) of chicken muscle hydrolysates possessed higher 
antioxidant activity than the crude hydrolysate (> 10K Oa). The antioxidative activity of 
purified chicken muscle hydrolysate was improved by separating a range of MW fractions by 
ultrafiltration (Bauchart et al., 2006). Peptides obtained from further purification (gel 
filtration) resulted in the selection of Fraction D, the most potent antioxidant fraction. 
The antioxidative activity of peptides was concentration dependent and showed a 
linear correlation between hydrolysates concentration and the linoleic acid inhibition with 
assay volume y= 2.0189x + 20.798, R2 = 0.9775. The amino acids and the peptide sequence 
play an important role in inhibiting lipid peroxidation in this model system (Marcuse, 1962). 
Chicken muscle protein was found to be a good source of antioxidant peptides, because the 
major constituent amino acids in chicken protein peptides were Gly, Ala, Pro, Val, Leu and 
Lys. These predominantly hydrophobic and positively charged lysine amino acids may 
interact with metal ions through their charged residues, and inactivate oxidant activity. The 
presence of hydrophobic amino acids may contribute to the lipid peroxidation inhibitory 
activity by increasing the solubility of peptides in lipids. The results of this study have 
identified chicken muscle hydrolysate as potential antioxidants for use in foods and dietary 
supplements. 
9.7 Angiotensin I converting enzyme inhibitory activity of isolated peptides from chicken 
muscle hydrolysates 
The potential of chicken muscle protein in producing antihypertensive bioactive 
peptides was also investigated by isolating peptides after protein hydrolysis by 
gastrointestinal digestive enzymes, pepsin and pancreatin. Enzymatic hydrolysis used in this 
study shows that the antihypertensive activity of bioactive peptides released from the parent 
proteins sequences was improved at every step of purification. However, the specificity of the 
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enzyme used is the key factor that influences the characteristic and the nature and 
composition of the peptides obtained. ACE inhibitory peptides commonly produced by 
trypsin (Marayuma and Suzuki, 1982; Berrocal et a1., 1989). Nakashima et al., (2002), are 
reported to produce antihypertensive peptides from porcine skeletal muscle by thermolysin 
digestion. We chose digestive enzymes so that the peptides cannot be broken down further 
during digestion. 
Chicken muscle hydrolysates had 68 % ACE inhibitory activity with ICso value of 
4.82 mglml. After purification by ultrafiltration, chicken peptides « 2 KDa) showed the most 
potent ACE inhibitory activity 81 % and ICso value of2 mglml. The low molecular mass cut-
off membrane used in ultrafiltration step is useful to separate peptides from high molecular 
mass residues and remaining enzymes (Korhonen and Pihlanto, 2003a). Further purification 
by gel filtration increased the ACE inhibitory activity and 1Cso value to 81 % and 1.6 mglml 
respectively. Finally, the potent fraction, further purified by RP-HPLC, resulted in the fraction 
D with ACE inhibitory activity of 84 % and ICso value of 1.10 mglml. Peptide derived from 
fish mackerel with gastrointestinal hydrolysis was reported to be 0.15 mglml ICso value 
(Kasase, 2009). Peptide D showed that the ICso value was higher than that reported by 
Nakajima et aI., (2009), who used pancreatic digest of salmon and Pollack with ICso ranging 
between 3.69 to 5.0 mglml. 
Amino acid analysis of peptide D demonstrated a high concentration of Asp (7.69 %), 
Giu (8.45 %), Gly (9.68 %), Ala (5.04 %), Pro (8.88), Val (6.20 %) and Lys (30.44 %). The 
high content of hydrophobic amino acids such as Gly, Ala. Pro and Valin this peptide are 
believed to contribute to the antihypertensive activity as a potent inhibitor together with 
positively charged lysine, the most abundant amino acid. Thus ACE inhibitory activity relies 
on the specific composition and the structure-function of amino acids. 
In this study, chicken peptides had small molecular mass which was less than 1000 
Da. As stated previously, small peptides are important as the blockade of ACE action can be 
achieved by small peptide inhibitors having high affinity with active site (Matsui and Tanaka, 
2010). The molecular mass of the prepared peptide was determined to be in the range of 315-
822 Da equivalents to 3-8 amino acids long. This value is within the average molecular mass 
reported for ACE inhibitory peptides, which are mostly less than 1500 Da. Smaller peptides 
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are considered to be able to fit into the active site of the angiotensin I and inhibit ACE activity 
in this way. Since the pepsin and pancreatin enzymes used in this study are similar to 
digestive enzymes in the gastrointestinal digestive system, this finding suggests that there is 
potential for the production of ACE inhibitory chicken peptides which will retain activity 
upon consumption and digestion of chicken muscle hydrolysates. In addition, more 
concentrated forms of these peptides can be made for consumption as nutraceuticals. 
9.8 Synergistic effects of peptidic and non-peptidic antioxidant 
The molecular size of peptides plays an important role in the determination of 
antioxidative activity. In this study, the lowest molecular weight fraction « 2 KDa) of 
chicken muscle hydrolysate which showed the highest antioxidant activity was selected for 
further synergistic interaction with other non-peptidic antioxidants that may be used in food 
products. The antioxidative activity and lipid oxidation inhibition of linoleic acid autoxidation 
by chicken peptides as compared to commercial antioxidants such as butylated 
hydroxytoluene (BHT), trolox and other natural antioxidants like vitamin E (a-tocopherol), 
ascorbic acid and tea polyphenols (EGCG) showed that lipid oxidation inhibition by chicken 
peptides was close to the highly active antioxidants, a-tocopherol, trolox, ascorbic acid and 
BHT, and higher than tea polyphenols (EGCG) antioxidant. These results suggest that chicken 
peptides are able to reduce the peroxide formation of lipid oxidation. 
Synergistic antioxidative effect of chicken muscle peptides with a-tocopherol and tea 
polyphenols (EGCG) at different weight ratios (400:0 ppm, 300:25 ppm, 200:50 ppm, 100:75 
ppm and 0: 100 ppm) were investigated. The mixed weight ratios of 300:25 ppm was 
significantly (P<0.05) higher than a-tocopherol alone while other ratios were not significantly 
different (P>0.05). The chicken peptides: a-tocopherol (300:25 ppm) mixture showed 
synergistic effect and the lowest peroxide value, indicating high antioxidative activity. The 
synergistic effect of peptide and a-tocopherol on the anti oxidative activity has been 
previously demonstrated by (Hatate et al., 1990; Bishov, and Henick, 1975; Kim et al., 2001). 
Similarly, the mixed weight ratio 300:25 ppm of peptide and nonpeptide antioxidant tea 
polyphenol EGCG showed the highest synergistic antioxidative effect as compared to other 
mixtures exhibiting about 36 % inhibition of linoleic acid peroxidation. This result suggests 
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that antioxidant activity of chicken peptides can be improved by introducing small amounts of 
tea polyphenols (EGCG). 
Furthermore, we proved that the antioxidant activity of low molecular weight of 
chicken peptides through their antioxidative mechanisms such as reducing ability, chelating 
ability and the ability to scavenge free radicals. Low molecular weight chicken peptides can 
donate electrons to reduce Fe3+ to Fi+ and the reducing power was concentration dependent. 
The reducing activity of low molecular weight chicken peptides was linearly expressed (y= 
0.0183X + 0.0341, R2= 0.997). Donation of electrons to the free radicals resulted in the 
formation of stable substances thus interrupting the free radical chain reaction (Yamamoto 
and Kajimoto, 1980). This result was in good agreement with many studies which have 
revealed a direct correlation between antioxidant activity and reducing power (Duh, 1998; 
Duh et aI., 1999). Low molecular weight chicken peptides have reducing power that is 
significantly (P<0.05) higher than BHT and similar reducing ability as trolox. 
In addition, the metal chelating activity of low molecular weight chicken peptides also 
shows their potential as antioxidants. In this study, chicken peptides interrupted the formation 
of ferrous-ferrozine complex hence suggesting that it has chelating activity and captures 
ferrous ions before ferrozine. The ICso value was 0.48 mg/ml. In addition. low molecular 
weight chicken peptides (5 mg/ml) exhibited significantly (P<0.05) higher chelating ability 
(93 %) compared to potent antioxidant (10 mg/ml) trolox (19 %), BHT (23 %) and ascorbic 
acid (29 %). Therefore, antioxidant activity of low molecular weight chicken peptides may 
also contributed by their metal chelating ability. 
Furthermore, radical scavenging activities also play an important role in the 
antioxidative activities of low molecular weight chicken peptides. Low molecular weight 
chicken peptides showed significantly (P<0.05) higher scavenging activity than the potent 
antioxidants BHT, trolox and ascorbic acids for both hydroxyl radicals and superoxide anion. 
with ICso value of 3.80 and 2.51 respectively. On the other hand, the DPPH radicals 
scavenging activity, for chicken peptides was significantly (P<0.05) higher than BHT but 
lower than for trolox and ascorbic acids. The effect of antioxidants on DPPH radical 
scavenging was thought to be due to their hydrogen-donating ability (Binsan et al., 2008). 
DPPH radicals scavenging activity of low molecular weight chicken peptide was also 
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demonstrated to be dependent on the concentration with 1Cso value of 17.71 mglml. Overall, 
the antioxidative activity of low molecular weight chicken peptide has been proved to be high 
and is due to several mechanisms. 
The composition, structure and hydrophobicity of peptides also related to the 
antioxidative properties (Chen et al., 1998). Hydrophobic amino acids such as Tyr, Trp, Met, 
Lys, Cys and His were reported to play an important role in antioxidant activity of peptides 
(Wang and De Meija, 2005). Results obtained in this study show that low molecular weight 
chicken peptide was rich in Asp, Glu, Gly, Ala, Leu and Lys. The high content of 
hydrophobic amino acids obtained in low molecular weight chicken peptides such as Gly 
(9.01 %), Ala (6.65 %) and Leu (7.47 %) correspond to the hydrophobicity and higher 
antioxidative potency. In contributing to the antioxidant activity, Gly acts as a hydrogen 
donor (Qian et aI., 2008). Hydrophobic amino acids enhance the solubility of peptides in lipid 
which facilitates accessibility to hydrophobic radical species and to hydrophobic PUF As 
(Qian et aI., 2008; Chen et aI., 1998; Suetsuna and Chen, 2002). Lysine has also been found to 
be present in bioactive peptides. Results from the molecular weight analysis shows that the 
molecular weight range of approximately 250-1000 Da possessed stronger antioxidant activity 
which equivalent to 2-10 amino acid long. 
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9.9 General conclusions 
• Gelatin from chicken skin waste by-products can provide an alternative source of 
gelatin production as it possesses better physico-chemical properties and bloom value 
characteristics than the commercial bovine gelatin tested. 
• Gelatin gel formation in the mixed gel was affected by the presence of WPI and 
resulted in weaker gel formation as it disturbs the continuity of the gelatin gel. 
However certain mixtures of gelatin-whey (3:10, 5:10 and 10:10) were found to be 
synergistic and produced higher than expected gel strength than the individual proteins 
on their own. 
• Chicken skin gelatin derived peptides digested with alcalase, pronase E and 
collagenase and purified by ultrafiltration and gel permeation chromatography 
produced a fraction with peptides composed of 2-8 amino acids with ICso value of 
0.04 mg/ml. An ACE inhibitory peptide (Gly-Pro-Ile-Gly-Pro-Pro-Ser-Gly-Gly-Phe. 
Asp) was sequenced. 
• Chicken skin gelatin derived peptides with molecular mass 200-800 Da were rich in 
amino acids hydroxyproline, glycine, alanine, proline, and lysine, and possessed 
higher antioxidant activities in metal chelating, hydroxyl radical and superoxide anion 
scavenging as compared to the commercial antioxidants BHT and trolox. 
• The in vitro digestion of chicken muscle protein with pepsin and pancreatin produced 
potential antioxidative peptides with molecular mass in the range 240-700 Da and 
showed antioxidative activity by reducing power, metal chelating and radical 
scavenging (DPPH radical, hydroxyl radical and superoxide anion radical) 
mechanisms. 
• ACE inhibitory peptides derived chicken muscle digested with gastrointestinal 
protease (pepsin and pancreatin) and separated and purified by ultrafiltration and gel 
permeation chromatography exhibited 68 % ACE inhibitory activity with ICso value of 
4.82 mg/ml. The molecular mass of the most potent fraction was 315·822 Da. and the 
fraction comprised mainly hydrophobic amino acids Gly. Ala, Pro and Val which are 
believed to contribute to the antihypertensive activity. 
• Low molecular weight peptides (<2 KDa) derived from chicken muscle protein 
digested with gastrointestinal protease (pepsin and pancreatin) and separated by 
ultrafiltration showed a synergistic effect between peptides with small quantities of 
non-peptidic antioxidant (EGCG and a-tocopherol) mixed in the ratio 
peptide:tocopherol or EGCG 300:25 ppm in an oxidising linoleic acid emulsion model 
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system. The peptide had a high content of Asp, GIu, Gly, Ala, Leu and Lys amino 
acids that appear to contribute to the antioxidant activity. 
9.10 Future studies 
• To investigate the mechanism of the ACE inhibition of both chicken gelatin and 
muscle protein peptides in in vitro endothelial cell cultures. 
• To study the antihypertensive action in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) and in 
human subjects. 
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APPENDIX 
Proximate analysis 
Determination of moisture content 
Moisture content or more accurately volatile matter content is determined by weight 
difference before and after removing the water from the samples. A moisture dish were dried 
in an oven (lOO°C) for 3 hours, cooled in desiccators and then weighed. Minced chicken / 
skin (5 g) was transferred into the moisture dish and placed in an oven (100°C) for 24 hours. 
After that the moisture dish was allowed to cool in desiccators and weighed. The moisture 
(weight loss) was measured in triplicate. 
% Moisture = Weight loss on drying at 100°C x 100 
Weight of sample 
Determination of Protein by Kjeldhal method 
The protein content of the sample was determined from the organic nitrogen content 
which measured by the kjeldhal procedure described in AOAC manual (AOAC, 1995). This 
method involves digestion of protein with sulphuric acid in the presence of catalysts. The 
total organic nitrogen was converted to ammonium sulphate. The digest were neutralized 
with alkali distilled into a boric acid solution. The borate anions formed was titrated with 
standardized acid, which is converted to nitrogen in the sample. The result of the analysis 
represents the crude protein content which was calculated from N x 6.25, where N is the 
nitrogen content. 
The muscle / skin samples (2 g) were digested in 20 ml concentrated sulphuric acid 
(96%) with two selenium catalyst tablets (95.5% Na2S04; 1.5% CUS04.2.O% Se) and 1 Kg 
K2S04 by boiling the mixture in a Tecator Kjeltec apparatus for 2 hours. Digestion of the 
tissue was indicated by the development of a clear solution. The tubes were allowed to cool 
down for 15 minutes. The nitrogen present in the system was converted into ammonia, in the 
form of ammonium sulphate during the process of digestion. The addition of excess sodium 
hydroxide 20 ml (0.5 M) released the ammonia by steam distillation in a Tecator distillation 
unit. The distillate was collected in 25 ml of boric acid 4% (w/v) and titrated against standard 
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0.05 M hydrochloric acid using methylene red as an indicator. The percentage of nitrogen 
(N) and protein was calculated using the following equation: 
N% = 100 x (ml of titrant of sample -ml of titrant of blanks) x 0.0014 
Gram of sample weight in 
% Protein = N x K 
Where, K is the factor for meat products is 6.25 while K for gelatin is 5.55. 
Determination of lipid content by soxhlet method 
Lipid content was determined by using the soxhlet extraction method. Dried chicken 
muscle /skin samples (5 g) were weighed in triplicate into the thimble and a defatted cotton 
plug was put on the top of the sample. The thimbles were inserted into the condensers; each 
knob was moved to the boiling position. To six extraction cups were added 100 ml of the 
solvent (petroleum ether 60-80 °C). The samples were extracted by boiling for 3 hours after 
which the extraction mode knobs were move to the rinsing position. After rinsing, the 
remaining solvent was collected in the condenser and evaporated. The thimbles and cups 
were dried and weighed. The weighed of the lipid was determined by difference. The 
percentage of fat content was calculated as below: 
Fat on dry weight basis (%) = (g fat in sample/ g dried sample) x 100 
Ash measurement 
Ash is the inorganic residue that remains after combustion at high temperature (500-
600°C) in the presence of air. Chicken muscle/skin (5 g) was weighed into silica dishes in 
triplicate. In order to remove the moisture the sample were charred by heated on the hot plate 
in the fume cupboard until all water has been evaporated. Samples were then placed in a 
muffle furnace at 550°C overnight. The samples were transferred into desiccators, cooled and 
weighed immediately. Ash content was calculated as follows: 
% Ash = Weight of silica dish with ash - Weight of silica dish x 100 
Weight of sample 
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FT -Raman spectroscopy 
Raman spectroscopy is a spectroscopic technique based on inelastic scattering of 
monochromatic light, usually from a laser source in order to provide information on a 
sample's chemical composition and molecular structure (Gardiner, 1989). It relies on inelastic 
scattering or Raman scattering, of monochromatic light, usually from a laser in the visible, 
near infrared, or near ultraviolet range (Figure I). Inelastic scattering or Raman scattering 
means that the frequency of photons in monochromatic light changes upon interaction with a 
sample. Photons of the laser light are absorbed by the sample and then reemitted. Frequency 
of the reemitted photons is shifted up or down in comparison with original monochromatic 
frequency, which is called the Raman effects. This shift provides information about 
vibrational , rotational and other low frequency transitions in molecules. 
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Figure 1. Energy level diagrams showing the states involved in the Raman signal. The line thickness 
is roughly proportional to the signal strength from the different transitions. 
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Figure 2. Principles of Raman pectro copy 
Typically, a sample i illuminated with a la er beam. Light from the illuminated spot 
collected with a lens and ent through a monochromator. Wavelength clo e to the laser 
line, due to elastic Rayleigh cattering, are filtered out while the rest of the collected light is 
dispersed onto a detector (Figure 2). Raman cattering re ulted from the ab orption of energy 
by vibrating chemical bond (primarily stretching and bending motion ). Raman pectra are 
reported as the difference between the incident and cattered radiation frequencies. These 
frequencies depend on the type of bonds and their mod of ibration. haracteri tic groups 
of atoms give ri e to vibrational band near the sam frequency regardle of the molecule in 
which they are found . The preci e wave number of band within this range depend on inter 
and intra molecular effects, including peptide-bond angel and hydrogen-bonding pattern . 
Therefore, vibrational pectra can be used to e timate the econdary tructure of protein by 
in pection of the fr qu nCle at which the amide bond ab orb infrared radiati n. In addition, 
the application of infra red and Raman pectro copie to protein condary tructur ha 
undergone a renai ance with the development of Fourier tran form p ctrometer and 
improved computer. Therefore, Raman pectro copy i a useful tool to prob protein 
trLlcture in food ystem. The Raman pectrum band which arise from amid I, amide III 
and keletal tretching mode of protein and peptid ar u ful to chara t ri z backbon 
information including the e timation of econdary tructure fraction (Li han tal. , 1994). 
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The elements of an LC-MS system 
The elements of an LC- MS system include the auto ampler, the HPLC sy tern the 
ionization source (which interfaces the LC to the M ) and the rna spectrometer a hown in 
Figure 3 
Figure 3. The elements of an LC- MS system. (a) Autosampler (loads the sample onto the 
HPLC); (b) HPLC; (c) ionization source (interface for LC to MS); (d) Mass spectrometer. 
There are various types of ionization sources that can be u ed as the interface between the 
HPLC eluant and the mass pectrometer. The two most common sources are electrospray 
ionization (EST) and atmospheric pres ure chemical ionization (APCI); both of these source 
type are now standard equipment on mass spectrometers that are u ed for LC- MS 
applications. In ESJ, the high vo ltage field (3- 5 kY) produces nebulization of the column 
effluent resulting in charged droplets that are focussed toward the mass analyzer. The e 
droplets get smaller as they approach the entrance to the rna s analyzer: a the droplets get 
smaller, individual ions emerge in a proce referred to a ' ionevaporation ' - these ions are 
then separated by the MS system (Niessen 2003; Hsieh, 2005). 
SEQUENCING DATA 
Protein View 
Match to: gil223074 core: 70 
collagen aJpbal(I) CB6B 
Found in search ofC:\Temp\mas22D.tmp 
ominal mas (Mr) : 8284; Calculated pi value: 7.88 
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Taxonomy: Gallus gallu 
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equence Coverage: 25 % 
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Matched peptides shown in Bold Red 
1 XGHRGFSGLQ GPXGPXGAXG EQGP GA GP AGPRGPXG A GAAGKDGLNG 
51 LXGPlGXXGP RGRTGEVGPV GPXGPXGPXG PXGPP GGFD L 
Residue Number Increasing Mass Decreasing Mass 
Start - End Observed Mr(expt) Mr(calc) Delta Mis Sequence 
47 - 56 472.5343 943.0541 943.5127 -0.4586 0 D.GLNGLFGPIG.X (Ion score 22) 
50 - 58 423.3000 844.5854 845.2959 -0.7104 0 N.GLXGPIGXX.G (Ions score 9) 
80 - 89 443.2200 884.4254 884.4392 -0.0139 0 X.GPIGPP GGF.D (Ions score 33) 
80 - 90 500.2548 998.4951 999.4662 -0.9711 0 X.GPIGPP GGFD.L (Ions score 70) 
83 - 89 618.3000 617.2928 617.2809 0.0118 0 X.GPPSGGF.D (Ions score 35) 
83 - 89 618.4000 617.3927 617.2809 0.1118 0 X.GPPSGGF.D (Ions score 33) 
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0502173A 91 aa linear VRT 19-JUN-1996 
collagen alpha 1 (I) CB6B. 
0502173A 
0502173A GI:223074 
prf: locus 0502173A; 
part: skin; 
state: anorexia nervosa; 
taxonomy: Aves. 
Collagen alpha I (I)-CB6B; Chicken Skin; eq Determination. 
Gallus gallus (chicken) 
GaJlus gallus 
Eukaryota; Metazoa; Chordata; Craniata; Vertebrata; Euteleostomi; 
Archosauria; Dinosauria; aurischia; Theropoda; Coelurosauria; 
Aves; Neognathae; Galliformes; Phasianidae; Phasianinae; Gallus. 
I (residues I to 91) 
Dixit,S.N., eyer,J.M., Kang,A.H . and Gros ,J. 
Covalent structure of collagen : amino acid equence of chick skin 
collagen alpha I (I )-CB6B 
Biochemistry 17 (26), 5719-5722 (1978) 
728430 
I.Hyl X.Hyp. 
Location/Qual i fiers 
1 .. 91 
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Monoisotopic mass of neutral peptide Mr(calc): 999 . 4 662 
Ions Score: 7 0 Expect: 0 . 0017 
Matches (Bold Red): 22/68 fragme nt ion s us ing 3 4 mo s t intens e peaks 
# b b++ bO bO++ Seq. ++ yO 0++ # Y Y Y 
1 58.0287 29.5180 G 11 
2 155.0815 78.0444 P 943.4520 472.2296 925.4414 463.2243 10 
3 268.1656 134.5864 I 846.3992 423.7032 828.3886 414.6980 9 
4 325.1870 163.0972 G 733.3151 367.1612 715.3046 358.1559 8 
5 422.2398 211.6235 P 676.2937 338.6505 658.2831 329.6452 7 
6 519.2926 260.1499 P 579.2409 290.1241 561.2304 281.1188 6 
7 606.3246 303.6659 588.3140 294.6606 S 482.1882 241.5977 464.1776 232.5924 5 
8 663.3461 332.1767 645.3355 323.1714 G 395.1561 198.0817 377.1456 189.0764 4 
9 720.3675 360.6874 702.3570 351.6821 G 338.1347 169.5710 320.1241 160.5657 3 
10 867.4359 434.2216 849.4254 425.2163 F 281.1132 141.0602 263.1026 132.0550 2 
11 D 134.0448 67.5260 116.0342 58.5207 1 
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